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FOR RAL E World SPACE FOR RENT
New Standard Bank Building. King 

and Jordan; excellent light, good ele
vator; «pace arranged to suit tenant».

H. H. WILLIAMS A 06.
88 King Street Beet.

1911

eStreet residence, containing 
room*, three bathroom», four 

â—nlacee, tile wall* In kitchen; house 
throughout In excellent condition; bar- 
tVjn for quick sale.

H. H. WILLIAMS * COi "
88 Klag Street Beet. _____
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CALVERT SPOKE GOOD WORD
TRAVERS NARRATES BANK’S INNER HISTORY

PROBS:its with a few
7INDISCREET|s Boots,

>n sty les ; 
half, gnu- 
leathers; 

[Kay and 
hv York, 
liw heels; 
01 sizes iu 
feial bar- 
lay. $2.49.
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THE LIBERALmTO THE MINISTER OF FINANCE mm? E%

* i

125 COCAINE VENDORS 
HE BEEN SENTENCED

DON’T BE DAZZLED BYU.S. 
SAYS C. T. DIESTOCK

Former Manager of Farmers’ 
Bank Declares Present Lib- 

• oral Whip Aided Him in 
Securing Charter—Travers 
Alleges He Paid C. H. 
Smith $1800 to Keep 
Silent.

I
It Is Said that Laurier Will Be 

Asked to Make a Definite 

Announcement to Prevent 

Harm to Reciprocity Meas

ure by Annexationist Talk 

of Champ Clark,

t $2.49
ntreal — 
5, patent 
matt calf 

and kid 
\ soles of 
ght; high 
l toe and 
ti widths; 
lar prices

Cx I

New Quebec Bill Contains Strin
gent Regulations—May Search 

Premises.

Material Prosperity of Republi® 
Great, But British Public 

Life is Higher,

Am >
•q RfCIFMClTY 1.1 

will «AÛ |||: 

"lb
ANNEXATION

AND. 4>0 • jji

1 FAVOR IT I

~CXAMP CLARK

•H
iimi iVSUBSCRIPTION LIST 

TOLD FALSE STORY
%
Mf J

’llMONTRE AX., Feb. 17.—For three 
months John Foley, cocaine vendor, has 
led Constables Daouet and Martin a 
merry chase thru the red light district, 
but they caught him last night with 
the drug on him and he was this morn
ing fined $35 or ninety days. Since 
July last. Constables Daouet and Mar
tin, added latterly • by. Constable Mar- 
solads, have arrested 165 cocaine ven
dors. Of these cases 126 appeared In 
the recorder's court, convictions being 
obtained In every case, some times on 
double charges. Over $300 worth of

Canadian and British Imperial ideals 
extolled at the eighth annual OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—MAny 

Liberal members, startled by the an
nexation utterances of Champ Clark 
will have in their ridings, have made 
strong representations to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to take a more serious view 
of the situation as It is developing In 
the United States, atod It Is freely as
serted here to-night that a round 
robin Is being circulated by the gov
ernment supporters, particularly from 
Ontario, which will ask the premier 
to make some definite announcement 
fn parliament which will tend to coun
teract the harm done to the recipro
city cause along the side lines and 
concessions by the action of the Dem
ocratic leader In congress throwing 
hie annexation cards on the table. 

Stemming the Tide.
What action Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 

take In the matter Is problematical. 
Until the pressure from all sides for 
some assurance, which will have the 
effect of stemming the tide of resent
ment at annexation being the foun
dation of the Fielding-Taft pact be
comes too strong. Sir Wilfrid is likely 
to continue to regard the spread eagle- 
lam of Mr. Clark as & bit of humorous 
by-play.

It must not be, thought that these 
Liberal members or their constituents 
imagine that the United States could 
or would annex the Dominion. What 
is making not only these men from 
Ontario but the electors who sent them 
here warm under the collar Is tho 

, thought that the public men of the
'New Zealand S Suggestion Is States should welcome the agreement

00 1 as a step forward In the march to-
an Imperial Council and r*S„"S“S'

Secretary of Imperial gf.

Affairs shortly have the upper hand to eon -

Government Marking Time.
That the new development brought 

into the discussion of the agreement 
is causing worry to the government 
is shown by the manner In which they 
have been erigaged to marking time 
since the resolutions, preparatory to 
the Introduction of the act to amehd 
the .Customs Act, were laid before the1' 
house last Thursday week.

Champ Clark Is undoubtedly the 
most unpopular man to the United 
States to-day, so far as the Liberal 
members of this parliament are con
cerned, and some of them are openly 
expressing the quiet opinion that If 
Laurier went to the count 
row on the reciprocity Ispue.'fk 
be condemned by a majority • 
thinking electors of Canada. T**!,.com
ing week should see some surprising 
developments to the battle now being 
waged.

were
banquet of the Literary society of Mc
Master Hall to the Ostie Memorial

I j ilI H
■

i’ Sensation followed upon sensation
thick and fast In the hearing of the HaU laet nl.gh*‘ ... _____ .
conspiracy charge against the provi- Hon. Justice Rldde epcPsxs
.tonal directors of the Farmer's Bank <* Canada and toe emplre’ toe 
sod others in police court yesterday | P»r6** Sloriou8 paat and the D®mtol<>nS j 
morning. Of the nine charged with future. ...
conspiring to secure the certificate of G- Tate Blackstock, K. «*® 
the treasury board of Canada by fraud, Canadian public life, as exemplified 
six were present, three are fugitives the cabinet of the first Dominion per-
from this and other charges. Those llam6nt « contrasted with that of pre-
who answered to their names' and 86111 leglriattve baUs.^^^^mtohTbe 'the drug has during this period been
Pleaded not guilty were J. R. Stratton ~nt parliamentary ^erage might be and analyzed.

HP- President, and J. J. Warren, higher he believed the ^ Sir Lamer Gouln’s blU, designed to
manager of the Trusts and Guaran- 08/1,11161 bad a pe,tCT a y stamp out the cocaine evil to Mont-
tee Co.: John Ferguson, Alex. Fraser, ofijne”df real, has just been printed. The first
A 8. Lown and John Watson, pro-| r" *1 . . «a—,—,, clause provldee that none but a whole-
visional directors. Those absent were !a^e not t» allow tbedr ml dealer or person duly authorized.

for the splendid material progress of __
.. .. . -, I “shall sell, give or deliver cocaine,the United State® to blind them to ;

. , alpha or beta eu cat ne, morphine or
the defects expressed in their public ^ compound roeh
life and admtoletrticn of preparations. On the outside wrapper
to remember that within the British Qf »f cocaine the word
Empire had been evolved the nearest llpoto<m„ tQ ^ lMcritoed in red Ink,

and a separate register for each sale 
of the drug is to be kept. Warrants 
to search any premises day or night 

! for the drug shall be Issued. Penalties 
i provided are:, For a first offence, not

RUSSELUVES KNOCK PACT less than $50 and not more than $200.
, , ' 1 or from one to three months’ 1m-

Independent Conservatives Don’t Lag prisonment,and for subsequent offences 
Behind in Chorus of Disapproval.
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Ti rDr. Beattie Nesbitt, former president 
of the bank; W. J. Lindsay, stock 
seller In the organization, ar.d C. H. 
Smith, secretary of the provisional 
board.

bts
s Blucher
Lr dongola 
toe caps, 

L wide fit- 
. Spècial

Would Add W. H. Hunter.
Even the morning session, tho large- approach to a perfect civilization, 

ly taken up by the filing of exhibits, E. D. Gray presided and several hun
dred members, ladies and guests were

At «to MM, 1

qpened at 3.15 and closed at 4.45, sur
prise after surprise was sprung until

Big Bdb S-s-s-sh ! Not so loud. Champ. Scmsone’s listening.t

was filled with sen sat fori toward the SUBJECTS FOBG. N. W. OPERATORS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

led)
the senses were dulled against all but 
the most startling developments.
.During this hearing, taken up with 

the examination of W. R. Travers, 
and which was not completed. Magis
trate Denison asked why the name of 
W. H. -Hunter, solicitor, had not been 
included among those charged; It was : 
promised that Tracer*' statements 
Would be Investigated and, if support
ed, the name would go with the others 
before the grand Jury. Travers charg- 

m éd that William Lafdlaw, K.C., had 
I approached him to toe appointed eolici- 

• tor tor the bank and to receive a 
' share of Travers’ commissions for 

which he would get life brother to take 
$6000 stock and go on the board of 
directors, falling which he would put 
the bank out of business.

Got Credited With $80,000.
Travers further declared that to 

baulk tho lnovstigatiou of the Bankers'
Associations’ secretary, John T. Knight, 
he had secured a deposit slip from 
the Trusts and Guarantee Co. (or $80,- 
000, for which he had paid no money 
into the company, but had manipulated 
beck a former lean (made to secure 
money to complete the deposit with 
the finance minister and which bad 
been repaid), to stand as a deposit in 
order that he might present such de
posit slips to Mr. Knight.

Mr. Hunter explained later, out of 
court, that this had been a purely le
gitimate transaction in the regular 
routine of business. The adjournment 
was taken at this juncture to allow 
Mr. Travers to find whether any in
terest had been pall tor this extension j 
of the loan and whether any interest 
had (been paid to the bank upon this

‘ aJ!^Fe/i deposit. j does not care whether Manitoba’s
j boundaries we« ever -to-toed. as, the 

books and documents by Inspector. country pria is prac^ -,
Duncan as exnmvts in the case and ; called forth government p -•
with the bearing of the evidence of I The reciprocity question will not |S present.
Secretary knnrr.t I come up until next Tuesday. It Is un- This stand is taken owing to Bishop I

For Government Deposit 1 derstood that the government Intends Fallon’s attitude toward bilingual ,
The chenues «f the Truer Company : to bring In an amendment to the reso- schools and to French-Canadian asplr- j cd by the Great Northwestern Tele

making the loan to the thank were pro- ! lutlon of the leader of the opposition, utlons In Ontario, .which is tenned, j g^h Co. since Jan. 1 as a result of
duced and filed, and these were for which endorses reciprocity, favorln„ unjust arK,l in.oii.touf. In t..e résolu-|
380 000 and L;o üoi> and were drawn in close trade relations within the cm- lion. The svsrtciat.o.i " tote to Arch- j
riôh ,1d .nnta hr ,,-ed , 01 shop Gauthier Stating their desire that company which had for its pur-

Otov foi^deposit wlthU'tho VlrS- --------------------------------- Bishop Fallon he not invited to ^ higher wages. Telegraphers’

minister of finance at Ottawa. Mag- JH£ WELLESLEY MURDER j ^«-Tpliêo XatXe tiadalWadv in-! wa®es have lwl gewral,y W1 Pa-o 
istrate Denison remarked upon this ___ ____ v!l?d g'shop Fallon, and that he had with the times and the minimum sal-
rhow^tha'Tthofe whX gX‘eSthem mXt Clue Believed to Be Found on Discov-. accept^" the Invitation. French-Cana- ary remains at $25 per month, with a
have known the purpose for which ! ery of Blcod-Stalned Coat.

SS’SVc*; ! SrSKÆTÆ^Uhats^re1a" ter SfproriSonai 1 <»*>*£**£

^>oard in Ottawa as a camprcmise for the d^ hroncht to y local
the $3500 which Smith claimed as still farme^ it
due In addition to his salary under the cleaning and pressing esta - ment
agreement In which Travers had agreed yesterday to be cleaned. a«d en
to allow the provisional board and . <>ne of tlie emplojes went to wort n
Smith $20,000 for their services. H h^ found spots of olood^ Chief

The case will go on at 10.15 this ’ "'Neill wag notified and on the return
morning, and the hearing will be con- ' te town . this morning of Detective 
tinned all dav Boyd nml Constable Huber, handed It

SiHard to Get Funds I over to them. They are satisfied that
T™v.S',to u» "SSd"," “IT;

find ntav lead to imjxirtant discoveries 
In the case.

its
not less than $200 and not more than 

the .theme at the $500, or Imprisonment for three to sixin Russia
Qoodyear 
tyle, fiuç 
51/3 toll. 
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Reciprocity was

1 East Toronto independent Conserva- monthe. 
live Association at an Informal emok- | 
er held last evening In Prospect park j

—xi™

fnAimittes Who Presented the same as ten years ago, despite thevommmee who rreiemca tncreaaed cœt of living. The men
sought to obtain relief first 'by petitions 
end finally by organizing.

Discharged Committee.
.schedule of wages, asking for 

a minimum salary of $30 per month,
Was presented to the management on 
Feb. 2 by a committee holding authority 
from the great majority of the em
ployes, and the cêtomlttée asked for a 
conference. The company replied by 
first discharging the" committee and
then dismissing eight of those who | — The government has Issued the | 
refused to sign a papier which stated 1 correspondence with the overseas dom- 
that they were satisfied with present 
conditions and that the committee was 
not authorized to act.

This happened on Wednesday. De - | New Zealand suggests an Imperial 
spite the dismissal of some of those councn with representatives from all
who refused to sign the paper, it Is ** . . _____. .
underétood only 20 of the 60 telegraph- parts of the empire, and a secretary of 
ere employed In the Toronto office imperial affairs Instead of the colonial 
slgtoed. Some of those who did sign Becretary. with separate departments 
Were promised an increase of five dol
lars per month, to take effect April 1.

trouble will at least reach the point Approximately 35 employes have and the high commissioners raised to 
of an appeal for the appointment of 11)6611 ■ dismissed to Par. and It Is re- . the status of ambassadors, 
a board of conciliation under the pro- ^^tn Xau ^eXhteto^fremX ! South Africa proposes that matters 

visions of the Lemieux Act. United States to fill their places. ['affecting the self-governing dominions
International President g. J. Koncn- President Kooenkamp said Chat a i be placed directly under the premier, 

kamp of the Commercial Telegraphers’ ^^ttag^uThe^N^.^Soy^ I Austra,,la ralsee the 1ueetto° ot 

Union of America, arrived In the city ,would be held within the next few Declaration of London, regretting that 
from Chicago yesterday evening, to days, and that until this took place the colonies had not been coneulted, 
take charge of the situation. While Jl® 414 ,?ot *e6ii competent to discuss oppoging the provisions affecting food 
.. , . ., the matter at length. He pointed out, eimolv and the destruction of neutralthere was no question, he told The ihowever, that ail the committee had n
World, of union recognition in the done was to submit a proposition on , Hi0 t.W|. Harcourt the col-I behalf of the employes and ask for a on?‘fhaLmte'ry hope» t^t the œnfer-

th^.î men WX,u!d<>hSeldf^ift'sJirt enc® wlu m6et 11116611 Umee between 
said, that men should be dismissed ^ 22 and the coronation. Juno 22.
for such a cause. The schedule pre- „ .. ..seated by the men had been approved ^stly. 1 will decide whether It will
of th^utoion000^”06 Wlth thC 'anS'l The ai1-r^ route and a state cable 

Not a Question of Recognition. ! 7*lh a llne acrt'as Canada are also eub'
While nearly all of the telegraphers „ 1ln« of

Involved are members of the Commer- Newfoundland ^opos a l
clal Telegraphers’ Union, the question slearn6^.s Indian^ fn^tok'iitftho 
Of recognition of the union Is not a and Newfoundland to link up tho
part of the schedule, which is pattern- 1 „ _____ _ „irt
cd after the employes’ agreement in , Another topic for the imperial cou
effect with the C.P.R. atod with the 1». the appeal of New Zealand and
various railroads of Canada. The C. Australia suggesting overseas repre-
P. R. at the present time pays from sentatlon in the cabinet.
15 to 20 per cent, higher wages than British Test Indies raise the ques- 
the G.N-W. tlons of labor exchange, uniform de-

Thfs re the third time to seven years. sl?n l6r stamps, the expulsion of un- 
or since the present officials were desirable aliens.
brought from Minneapolis, Minn., to Canada has no special proposal*, but 
take charge of the company, that la- w-ould welcome suggestions fo.r a uni- 
bor troubles have been expericnr fd. form naturalization law-.
The men were defeated in 1804 and 1907, South Africa cabled January 20, sug- 
but it is believed â strike would have gesting the consideration of replacing 
been declared at once were It not for the trade preferences by contributions 
the Lemieux Act. to the imperial naval and local defence.

Some of the employes were heard to but these suggestions were withdrawn 
decry the law which permits wholesale on Feb. 10. 
dismissals of employes and at the same 
time prevents them from retaliating 
by striking.

New Schedule of Wages 
Dismissed — President of 
International Telegraphers 
Union ArrivedWesterday 
To Take Charge of the Sit
uation-—Will Affect Whole

ROBBtl) PICTUHE SHOW
A new

Chairman Geor?6 Laughlln presided.
and on the platform with him were j Audacious men were Wesley Mat- 
T. C. Scott, W. Wlrreti, W. Joplin, thews, 482 College street; Earl Lairkto,
George Corey, George Gilmore, D. Hil
ton, and F. R. Hicks, all of whom Amelia street, ticket-seller and ticket- 
joined to the merry anvil chorus on taker8 the crystal Palace nlckle
thIt “^2taclreethup?nC<lWclJ?k when, theatre at 141 Yonge street who have 
Joseph ’Russell. M.P.. arrived. He for over a month been pilfering the 
declared teat he might be considered receipts to the extent of some $15 a 
prejudiced against thêxproposer pact. day. gathering approximately $4o0 be- 
He considered the making of any trade fore they were arrested by Detectives 
agreement with the United States a Archibald and Tipton yesterday, 
mistake The movement for closer Manager John Cairns, noted the large ' operators. From the present temper 
trade relations did not oome from Can- crowds coming and the email returns ;
ada It had Its origin In the United with Increasing wonder. Finally he ol the men and the uncompromising 
States. The nation to the south view- kept tab on all those who entered the | attitude assumed by the company, 
ed with envious eyes Canada’s supply théâtre, and last night found that some tbere geyng uttle doubt but that the 
of raw materials, and this was the mo- »75 people had either walked In free or 
live which actuated the desire of Am- the guardians of the portals had been 
erlcans for a trade pact. He con- manoeuvring to the benefit of 
eluded by expressing his unqualified owr pockets, 
disapproval of the treaty, and to do
ing so pretty generally voiced the senti
ments of tihe audience.

ale 8a Gould street, and J. W. Wilson, U0
LONDON, Feb. 17.—(C. A. P. C.)

SPOONS System.
For the third time to seven years 

is the Great Northwestern Telegraph 

Co. threatened with a' strike of its

;
inions setting out the subjects for dis-1

I cusslon at the Imperial conference-ted Tea- 
p handles, 
F $3.00 and
. 19c each.
d Dessert- 
rks, fancy 
nlav $4.75 
each.

kd Table- 
|>rks, fancy 

Regular 
32c each,

bns, fancy 
le Brand. 
Sale price,

:
I for the dominions and crown colonies,

te-mor-

their the
In the latter surmise he was right, 

for. It appears, the ticket "choppers” 
would wait until their boxes were full, 
when they would coolly sèrew off the 
top. pick up a handful of the tickets, 
and hand them to the seller, who 
would resell them, after which they 
would divide the spoils.

A SENSATIONAL CHARGE USED Sin. I LAR METHODS
Conspiracy to Tamper With Ballot 

Boxes Is Alleged.
One of London Anarchist Burglars 

Believed to Have Been Caught
BERLIN, Feb. 17.—The report that 

one of the Anarchist burglars wanted 
in London had been arrested at Bres
lau grew out of an investigation of 
the operations of a criminal band to 
Breslau who used methods similar to 
those employed in London, The men 
rented a house adjoining one which 
they robbed, after effecting an en
trance by tunnelling from one cellar 
to the other. They secured booty val
ued at $4,000. Two watches found In 
the possession of the men arrested in 
London have been identified as those 
stolen from a Brbslau Jeweler, and it 
Is now supposed that the same band 
operated in both countries.

/

FRENCH.CANADIAN PROTESTSWINNIPEG, Feb. 17.—A sensation 
furnished in the legislature to-day 

by w. Molloy Le Verandrye.who charg
ed Conservatives with having tried to 
steal every seat in the province, and 
declared that a conspiracy to tamper 
with the ballot boxes In his constltu- 

was frustrated. A statement that

dispute, the union would render the 
committee appointed by the men ev
ery support possible to their fight for 
a reasonable salary schedule- 

While the trouble has come to a head- 
In Toronto, three dismissals following

was Will Take No Part If Bishop Fallon 
Is In Attendance.

OTTAWA. Feb. 17.—At a special
meeting of the executive of the French 
Canadian Educational Assoclatlon,hcld i 
to-night, it tv as unanimously decided | the presentation of a new schedule, he | 

not to present an address to Archbishop pointed out that the entire staff of | 
Gauthier on the occasion of his en- j operators, from Winnipeg to the At-, 
th rone ment on Feb. 21, if Bishop Fallon : la-ntic coast, would be affected by any

•_ | action that might be taken.

Twenty-five men have been dlseharg-

;
dware

y
h Wrench-
Special for 

■ 78c; 10- 
L’-mch, spu-

let champ beware.
a campaign among the telegraphers of i

OTTAWA. Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Col- 
Sam Hughes left to-dây for Washing
ton on private business. He said be
fore he left that he would have a word 
or two to say to Champ Clark about 
that scheme of annexing Canada-

“The Spendtdhrlft."
The Spendthrift, which is being 

played ai the Princess Theatre this 
week, Is well worth seeing, and fs par
ticularly Interesting to the ladl#, and 
they, no doubt, will take the ‘oppor
tunity of seeing It to-day, either at 
the matinee or the last performance to
night.

:

X
ii, 18-ini’b, ! dlane generally will be asked to take maxlmum of {70 with the G. X.W., 

no part in the honors to the new arch
bishop ii* RiFhnp Fallon persists in 
being in attendance.

I ""
d Tea and 1
bd 2-quart 
Saturday,

DEATH OF HARRY H. BROV/N. COULDN’T WORK, ENDED LIFE
Last evening at his home In Park- 

dale. 1435 West King-st., one the 
most popular and best known of Tor
onto commercial travelers passed away 
at the age of 49 years. Tho ill for near
ly a year, the end was sudden anu un
expected. The funeral will be held 
from Ms late residence, Parkdale, on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock, to St. 
John’s Cemetery. Norway. Deceased 
was widely popular In fraternal circles 
among them who will miss his council 
are Orient Lodge, 339 G. R. C„ Orient 
Chapter. 79 G.R.C..Inwood Lodge. A. 
O. U. W„ Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
and the Commercial Travelers’ Asso
ciation, As traveler for the Me Alpine 
Tobacco Co. for over 14 years, he was 
known and esteemed from one end of 
the province to the other.

Pathetic* Note Left by Millie Tomlin- 
Taking Poison.ANOTHER BL0WATRECIPR0CITY son Before

prs. Ixcgu- "I have been sick and helpless, and 
have had to watch mother going out 
to wash every day. X am only a Mil 
of expense to her, and no good to any
one, so I think I’d better put myself 
out of the way.”

So read the note left by MlUie Tom-

THE MAN’S HAT FOR SPRING.

We are on the edge of the "poetic 
season of spring,’’ and the big item for 
man or woman Is a new bat. Don’t go 
beyond Dineen’e If you want some
thing exclusive at the price that you 
will pay beyond their doors for some 
hat lacking the name of a big maker on 
the inside band. The Dlneen Company 
is sole Canadian Agent for Henry 
Heath of London, England, and Dunlap 
of New York. All the advance styles 
have arrived, also those by H. B. Stet
son, Including the flexible Derby hat. 
famous the world over.

Ward Six Conservatives Pass Strong 
Resolution in Condemnation.

I A resolution strongly condemning 
clproclty was passed at a largely at- ! 
tended meeting of the Ward Six Con- j 
servatives In Norte cote-avenue Hall Uneon, aged 22 years, who had been

living with her mother to the rear of 
6V4 Portland-street, and who yesterday 
committed suicide by drinking carbolic 
acid.

Minnie Foote was the only other per
son in the house at the time, and she 
was downstairs.

Bet, three 
i ring knife 
h Set. Reg-

re-

at the opening of the afternoon session. 
He was given the protection of 
court against further prosecution , He . 

i, was asked as to a minute of the pro- i 
* visional board, resolving that cash j 

must be paid upon subscriptions lor, 
•took. He said that he had been in
formed of the motion, and it had

the

last night, on motion of R. B. Orr, 
with J. W. MoGhle as seconder.

It was declared that Canada’s pros
perity has been steadily Increasing,and 
that the country’s Interests, political

WANT BRANCH LIBRARY.»C.

kres, 6-inch 
• fastened, 
r 25c. Sat-

Thc management committee of the 
public library board met yesterday and 
once again'the sacred precincts were 

arisen out of the way stock1 subscrip- invaded by a deputation asking for a 
tions were coming In. He was asked new suburban library. Aid. McBride 
about a later minute, repealing the amj Trustee McTaggart of the board 
former one upon the advice of Messrs, of education headed the party who ask- Deepen Welland First.
Urquhart & Uni ti hurt, and was then | ed for a building at the corner of I/ONDON. Feb. 17.—The finance corn- 
lskcd with regani to a further minute : Bloor and Dovercourt to supply Wards mlttee of the city council to-night de
in the same regard, allowing him to 3 and 9. and the Bracondale district, elded to urge on Major Beattie,^ M.P^, 
deal with tee notes, and replied that j On being told by the committee that to press the deepening of the Welland 
these were passed because he had no money was available they decided Canal before undertaking work on the 
some to a • standstill as to getting the with all the former delegations to turn Georgian Bay Canal project. Action

their steps towards the board of con- was taken at the request of Mayor 
troL

_ ■ MB _____ , . Hearing strange
and commercial, lay in strengthening sounds issuing from the room, she hur

ried to the Invalid, too late to stop her. 
Mayor Geary sent a letter in which A hurried call was sent to Dr. MoCul- 

he declared that the agreement dis- lough, Spadina-ave., who had been at- 
closed a move towards, not only com- 1 tending the girl for some time, and he 
merdal, but political union. ",| In turn sent for the ambulance

John Fawcett occupied the chair and vey the girl to the Western

1 the Imperial tie.
1

, assorted 
f ’ odd lots. 

Saturday,

WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to 
pnvne Complaint Department, M. 
5308, regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

tele-e $o con- 
Hosprltal.

addresses were given by A C. Ptoatt. This- was at 11 to the morning, and 
M L.A., Hon. Thos. Crawford, Dr. the sufferer lingered on until half-past 
Tnomton, Robert Evans and others.1 six, when she expired..;4 Gear)" of Toronto.Continued on Page 7, CoK 3.
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THE BRAVEST ARMY IN 
THE WORLD.

The Sunday World's best hit 
this week has to do with the fire 
laddies. These brave men do not 
always gel the credit that is due 
them, end for the risks they run 
it is freely-admitted that their 
pay is inadequate.

Our sketch, illustrating the 
work °f the firemen, will be 
printed in four colors, and will 
be the finest thing in colors pro
duced on a newspaper press by 
any paper in Canada. Order 
early from your newsboy or 
dealer. In addition to this fea
ture, The Sunday World will be 
full of good things that you can
not afford to miss.
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When- the Odds 
„ Are Against You

sir Co«1 S7S

CANADA TOURIST
» : oo fully equippeditamilton

ITappenings
and cniro 
hhSeoond 
It. Annex.

il
—The New Car to be 
—the Big Feature at 
—the Motor Show.

iII —No Extras.
" —Guaranteed for Life,«You Can Depend on DR. CHASE'S 

SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR
PENTINE to Help You, If 

You Get the Genuine

Won
IDENTIFIED REMIS IS 

THOSE OF HER HUSBAND
^ I

;Mark its coming too l Make a note right now that yon will watch for this car.
Just see what we’re offering for the price we’re asking and see if we’ve not the 

classiest, most ap»to~date car on the market, price notwithstanding. The “ Canadian 
Tourist ” is a new* car —five-passenger — fore-door — 112-inch wheel base — 34-inch 

wheels. It is folly equipped and has advanced features not found in any car at the price. It 
is a “classy ” car, with superior beauty of design and appearance. There’s nothing “freaky” 

about it There are no “experiments” and no “ improvements ” but what have been tried and proven.
Remember we’ve also made it a complete car—fully equipped—no annoying extras to consider. Compare the price of this fully 
equipped car with others that cost you the same, minus expensive equipment. Many dollars more wouldn’t procure you a car with 
the features of “Canada Tourist.” The simplicity of construction and quality of all workmanship and materials warrant the slogan 
“built on honor.”

Here’re a Few Features That Justify What We Feel About It:

That
* while is pj

8 IFest 
I fur » woH A 

i cord, «cdy li
12 Ah\

What a fight goes on during the 
winter season against coughs and colds. 
The children are careleee about keep
ing dry and warm, and the parents 
are worried to hear them cough.

The best Insurance against serious 
results Is the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine.

So well-known Is this medicine and 
so universally used that we need 
scarcely tell you of Its merits. But 
we do want to warn you against Imi
tations and substitutes.

«

Had Been Absent From Home Sev
eral Days—Died Without 

Giving His Name.
.

6
SBi il V «HAMILTON, Feb. 17.—(Special.) — 

Mrs- ilay, who lives on Catharine 
street, near Hunter, called at tne city 

this afternoon and Identified

„ew skin» ; 
down bed.

I
t- at morgue

the remains of the man who died in 
the police cells last night as those of 
her husband, who had been absent 
from home several days. Mr. Hay was 
picked up by Constable Duncan near 
his home last night In a stupor of in
toxication by alcohol. His condition 
was such that he coùld not give ms 
name, and he died at 3 a.m., before it 
was ascertained who he was. His re
mains were not identified until late 
tills afternoon- The law compels an 
inquest with six prisoners as Jurors.

Mies Kidd, sister of David Kidd, died 
to-day at her late residence, 119 Bold 
street.

John Hanna Ford lost several of his 
fingers In the machinery at Patterson’, 
carriage works this afternoon. His 
Injuries were attended to at the City 
Hospital.

Dr. Amyot, provincial bacteriologist, 
addressed the members of the Hamil
ton association to-night on bacterio
logy-

The Trades and Labor Council to
night received the official report of the 
conclusion of the case of the Bucks 
Stove Works at St. Louis against the 
A. F. of L. Allan Studholjne, M.L.A-, 
W. Murdoch, and M. Lavine were add
ed to the label committee. Organizer 
Flett gave an address on bills affect
ing labor Interests before the house.

The Interdenominational Sunday 
school convention at the Central Meth
odist Church this afternoon and even
ing was addressed by C. W- Pearce of 
Chicago, an International adultJBun- 
day school worker, and by Mayor Lees, 
Rev. E- W. Halpenny, W. J. Cunning
ham, Miss Hamilton, and Rev. D. H. 
Wing. There was a large attendance, 
and It was the most successful meet
ing of its kind erver held.

The increasing danger of the level 
crossing at the east end Incline has 
resulted In negotiations for a subway 
which will remove this danger. At pre
sent the crossing used by the G- T. R. 
and the T., H. & B- Railways Is a 
eodree of grave danger to pedestrians 
and vehicular traffic alike. - This dan
ger is increasing, owing to the laying 
of new switches by both companies.

Measurements are already being 
taken, and the matter is before the 1 
Railway Board, whose decision must, 
be known before further details are1 
forthcoming. It will be at least three i 
weeks before these are available. The 
construction of the proposed subway i 
Is an assured thing.

Astrach 
collar and ci 
greatly price

5 Natu
long fronts,
paddle ends.

|L: Fox an< 
«fearing.

Once you know that there are at 
least four imitations of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine on 
the market, you are not likely to let 
any dealer talk you Into accepting 
anything but the genuine, on each bot
tle of which are the portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the 
famous Receipt Book author.

Imitations are sol^, on the reputa
tion of this great medicine, and not 
on their own merits, or why should

HI
;

li
il Mh

And Some More :
The motor, clutch and transmission sure to «mo unit, and are «II one ___ ■ 

% the fly-wheel. The motor works perfectly on high speed down to four or 
_Jlee ah hour, and negotiates with greatest esse any severe grade. The unit 

power plants of the “ Canada ” cars are designed to mete a demand for a simple, 
powerful and reliable motor, which cannot be thrown ont of alignment by rough 
use or bad roads.

in.
Mote the design and general arrangement; all unsightly levers, handles, brackets are hid

den. The chassis construction, with its graceful lines and perfection to body building, the 
they not have a name of their own, ; three-point suspension, the high tension magneto, the power and efficiency of the motor, tbs

sjs^iHr’ssKsS ———
whooping cough, throat Irritation, and 
the most serious coughs and colds.
25 cents a bottle; family size, 60 cent*; 
all dealers or Edm&nson, Bates & Co.,
Toronto.

cl
five

ju V
" Canada. Roattm\ 99GUARANTEE

So confident are we In the ef
ficiency of the "Canada,” and 
so high Is the standard of 
workmanship and quality of 
the parts we make, that we 
guarantee Canada Tour
ist and Roadster to 'be free 
from imperfection in ma
terial and workmanship for 
the whole life of the car.

Steering Gearil AWora About Equipment
Remember the price, $1,576, 
includes the following:
Two gas headlights and gen

erator.
Two side and tall oil lamps. 
Mohair top.
Speedometer. Wind shield. 
Full set of tools.
Horn, chains. Jack.
Tire repair kit.
Magneto.
Envelope for top.

■F •Speo/lfoaton Features
Oooling—-Water, centrifugal pump, 

large radiator.
Clutch—Multiple disc, In oil.
Transm lesion—gilding gear, selec

tive ; three speeds, forward and 
reverse.

Drive—Double universal joint, with 
torsion bar.

Control—Spark and throttle levers 
above hand wheel ; foot acceler
ation ; emergency brake operated 
by hand lever ; speed changes by 
hand lever, operating in H slot.

it- 11 c pair
le heel si

pair ’ . •
jm Boys R

finish, double
L Boys <a

* double heel, *

Here’s another feature showing Jnst that 
little extra thought and application of 
“motor knowledge" that makes the Canada 
cars “better.*• Thé • tearing gear la of the 
worm and nnt type. It la absolutely 
automatic In its take up far wear.

The géat shift control. Including the 
hand gear shift lfter 
brake lever, la mounted la the centre of 
the car; making either aide of the 
cessible for entrance or skit. This feature 
la also valuable 16 the 
allow us to fernIsfc ea 
drive If such should be desired.

: f
We will also exhibit the 
“ Canada Roadster ”—a car 
that has also the exclusive 
and hdvance 1912 features 
of the Canada Tourist, and 
the price—FULLY EQUIP
PED
MO EXTRAS.

all i

and the emergencyFHf;lr car ac-
f fact that It will 

re with left-hand i b*r—is $1,878.I
1.1 1 Women'1

cashmere yam 
Specialty price

Mirli

The Motor ShowMl! 4 <m r
Womena

jhshioned, spli>
ns.

k -We’ve tried above to tell you why the “Canada Tourist” 
and “Canada Roadster” merit the enthusiasm we have for 
them and why we believe they are the greatest car value 
offered in Canada to-day, but all the world over “seeing is 
believing.” So we ask you to call and inspect these cars at 
the Show. Bring an expert with you—examine their parts 
—test our claims $nd—well—we know the rest.

n ;
■ The “Q

slodk has arrr 
tan, brown, sk 
net. Nile, mo 
in mrUmety. t 
* Widths 

Prices

r

1 i 1«
!1

,5
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Toure and our»—you will be tar 
better off after we have fitted 
you with correct glasses. You 
will not feel ithose pains In the 
head, you will see clearer and at 
longer distances. We are expert 
opticians and guarantee com
plete satisfaction to all our cus
tomers. Come In when passing 
and let us examine your eyes.

;
WHITE FOB NEW AND DB8CBEP- 

TITS CATALOGUE, whether able to visit 
the Toronto Automobile Show or not.

'CANADIAN MOTORS, Limited, Galt, Ont Consider
Nile, myrtle. I 

, etc. F

AGENCIES.
A few good territories still remain to be 

dosed. Apply at once.
1.1 ■

$

atTO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine re- 

moves the cause. There is only one 
“BROMO QUININE.” Look for wigna- 

f ture of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Of

THE DEAF CAN HEAD Dyeing and Cleaning
Gent»’ Suits cleaned ior dyed.
Ladies’ Suits, Gowns, etc., cleaned or 

dyed.
Boys’ Suite cleaned or dyed. 
Children’s Frocks and Suits, cleaned 

or dyed.

i VHxeMedil, PWlsddphiS gxhtbWon, Wkfa 6 I If you are deaf or hard of
hearing, do not fall to send your 
name And address to-day and 
get our Stolz Electrophone on 30 
days’ Home Trial. It Is truly a 
wonderful little Instrument, per
fected to such a degree that a 
deaf person can hear faint sounds 
and enjoy all the pleasures of 
church, theatre, public speaking 
or ordinary conversation. Over 
10,000 In use. Write for booklet.

iilV’fI .

IS FAIIT
i **,or a3zn&.iïïïTiïCuiieTy' STOCKWEU, HENDERSON ft CO.HAMILTON HOTELS. Limited.

78 King 8L West North Side
Phone and wagon will call. Express 

paid one way on out-of-town orders.
HOTEL ROYAL His Worshil 

Advertising 
toriunr

i Prevent friction in cleaning 6 Injury to Knives,
-‘•ry room completely renovated sou 

newly carpeted during HOT.
• -au amt lip per day.

116
Refracting 

9 Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

159 Yonge Street, Ter en to

F. E. LUKE less Flan.

E. PULL ANNever becomes dry and hard Uke other Metal 
Pastes.________________YORK DEITY AND THE 

SUBURBS IN GENERAL
tffHa
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cashlre, England, but had resided In 
this country for many years, and In 
North Toronto for aoout twelve years. 
Besides Mrs. Brunsklll, the other 
daughters are: Mrs. L. Steele of New- 
torn brook, Mrs. Mary Dame of York- 
vllle avenue, city, and Mrs- L. Smith 
of Wallaceburg. The sons are: John 
Sewell of Abbotsford, Sask.; W. E. of - 
Wallaceburg, and John of North To
ronto- The funeral takes place to St. 
John’s Cemetery, York Mills, on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

King of the Waste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads’ 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-1693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

For Cleaning Piste.

future. However, the meeting Is call
ed for 8 q’clock sharp, and a good ex
pression of opinion would serve to clear 
the air.

Thru out the town ito-day there Is 
general approval of the suggestion of 
the board of works committee, made 
last night, to get in at the earliest 
possible moment with the good road* 
scheme. North Toronto people gener
ally fall to see any good reason why 
the town should not be Included In the 
scheme. Some objection might be made 
at this late date of a reconsideration 
of the whole matter, but these ob
jections may not be unsurmountable.

County Clerk J. H. Ramsden, who 
has always taken a warm Interest In 
the “good roads” movement, and has 
materially aided the council in the pre
paratory’ work, when spoken to by The 
World to-night regarding the possibil
ity of North Toronto entering into the 
scheme, was not very hopeful concern
ing the matter.

“The general act does not include in
corporated towns like North Toronto,” 
said Mr. Ramsden, “tho It does provide 
for a continuous road where the towns 
are wholly within the county, but as 
you see North Toronto Is wholly dis
associated from the county, and pays 
no taxes therein. Still some arrange
ment might be made with the city 
and the government, but I could not 
say as to that, tho it seems late In 
the day.”

Mr. Ramsden s statement, while not 
too optimistic, gives ground for hope, 
and you never can tell what you can 
do till you try.

The pupils^of the Eglinton Presby
terian Church were treated to a de
lightful sleigh ride last night.

On Sunday morning and ewnlng In 
Zion Baptist Church, tRev. Thomas 
Wearing, B.A.. assistant pastor of 
Bloor-street Baptist Church, will 
preach.

The concert and farcical play, the 
latter “That Rascal Pat," given In the 
town hall by the high achpol pupils, 
was a great success.

I ■ Medical Health Officer Dr. Jeff's re
ports shows thirty eases of scarlet 
fever and eight of diphtheria.

Special missionary services will be
gin In St. Clement’s Church on March 
2 and continue till March 12.

Real estate In town Is moving fairly 
good at an advance of last year's 
price. Plans and specifications made 
show a big summer’s work.

North Toronto Public .Library has al-

r* » # j

N. Toronto May Yet Share in Good 
Roads Scheme—Newsy Notes 

From All Over.
SI7tfMahuVactuud by

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd., 
Wellington Mills, London, England.

THE DOMINION METAL COMPANY 
Specialist* in the Manufacture of Bah- 

' Mtt Metals.
WE can save you money and troublé. 

BECAUSE our goods are cheaper than 
other makes of equal merit, and are 
made from the beet new medals obtain
able. We guarantee quality or uo 
charge. Write for prices. State clear, 
ly for what purpose metal is required.

JOS. GANNON, 248 Yeage 8t- 
Weetera Representative. 61861*

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. .17.—(Spe
cial.)—President Ban ton ha* called a 
■pedal meeting of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation for to-morrow (Saturday) 
evening, when the question of Sunday 
oars and a two-cent fare will' be dis
cussed. The Sunday car question may 
very well be taken Into the considera
tion of the members, tho what ground 
there Is to work on in connection with 
a two-cent fare seems hard to deter
mine. The experience of the people 
of North Toronto in the past affords 
little hope of any concessions In the

EARLSCOURT.
A BROKEN-DOWN 8Y8TBM.
This is z condition (or disease) to which doctors 

give rose, aatoer. but which few of them really 
anderstand. It is simply weakness—abreak-down, 
at it were, of the vital forces that sustain the Sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numbeilese), its symptoms aremoch the . 
same | the mere promineat being slcepleasneea. I 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 1 
spirits ind wsnt of energy for all the onlinaty w 
affairs of life. Now, srhal alone Is absolutely essen- "J 
ttal in all such cases is increased vitalité—vigour— 8
VITAL 8TRENOTH * ENERGY t
•d throw ofl these morbid feelings, end experience A 
prove* that as night succeeds the day this may be S 
Sucre certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

THERAPION No.3 *
than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac« Z 

pan yingit. will the shattered health be rente red, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE g 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH* 5
J and a new existence imparted in place of what had 

so lately seemed worn-ont, used up, and valuelees. 4 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all açes, £ 
constitutions and conditions. In either sex; and it is 5 
difficult to imagineacasepf disease or derangement P 
whose main features are those of debility, that will .§ 
hot be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into w 
eblivicn everything that had preceded it tor this ^ 

T- iride- spread and numerous class of human ailments. •
TUEDADIAIÜ is obtain abla gTiif i
Haverstock Road. Hampstead, Izondon. Price 
» England, 3/9. Purchasers should see that
-----1 ‘ thseafior * appears on Bftish Govern*

t Stamp (in while letters on s red ground) 
Nfauil to every genuine package.

Themplon la now also obtainable hi

iEARLSCOURT, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—
On Saturday evening what ha* been ■
designated as "a British policy,” a , ~
meeting called mainly for men and of his department. It Is expected that 
women from the old land, but at which a large and representative gathering 
all British subjects will be welcomed, of Scar boro’ citizens will be present to 
will be held In Little’s hall, Earlscourt, support this most praiseworthy move- 
on Saturday, February 18th, at 8 p.m. ment.

The meeting will take for Its theme,
“The Place of the British-born In 
Canadian National Affairs.” This is 
believed to be the first public meeting 
ever called In Canada to discuss this 
subject. J. R. Robinson, editor of The 
Toronto Telegram, and Arthur 
Hawkes, editor of The British News 
of Canada, will address the meeting- 
A number of others more or less In
terested In the subject will be present 
and speak.

British subjects Irrespective of their 
nationality are welcome to participate.

"'ill STORING UP ENERGY; I-

There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in MEN or BOYS 

WANTED
PICKERING VILLAGE. EPPS’S

COCOA
PICKERING VILLAGE, Feb. 17 — 

(Speclal.)--The annual banquet given 
under the auspices of the Vigilance 

i Association and held last night was 
a great success.

L. A. Findlay of Toronto was a visi
tor to his parents here recently.

Mrs. Wallace of Dumbarton bas dis
posed of her farm of about 100 acres to 
a Toronto man for *25,000. Pickering 
Is right In the line of progress. What 
will It be-when we get the ne weleotrlc 
railway and the C.P.R. ?

Rev. D. E. Johnston, B.A., B.D., of 
the Pickering and Audley circuits, has 
been invited by the official board to 
retain his pastorate another year.

Dr. Shirley has been reappointed a 
justice of the peace.

Joseph Jordon has sold a three-year- 
old gelding for *260.

A GREAT AUCTIONEER.

;
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Had Severe Pains 
In His Back.m FOR MORNING NEWS

PAPER DELIVERY
than in any other beverage

Epps's Cocos is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. “ Epps’s ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPS’S."

I

Could Hardly Work.
AGINCOURT.

Will not interfere with 
day employment
For particulars apply

| Circulation Dept,

The World

AGINCOURT, Feb. 17.—(Special.) — 
A public meeting of all persons in
terested in the Improvement of the ap
pearance of schools and school grounds 
in the townshop of Scarboro’ will be 
held In the Sunday school room, Agln- 
eourt, on Monday, Feb. 20th, at 8 p.m. 
Professor S. B. McCready of the O. A. 
C . Guelph, will deliver an Illustrated 
lecture on the above subject. Profes
sor McCready has Interested himself 
in this movement, and has cordially 
extended to the township the support

Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gorrie, Ont.. 
Mrites:—“ For some years I suffered from 
severe pains in my back and could hardly 
-work at ah, and when I stooped down 
to pick up anything felt as if my back 
must break. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking 
two boxas I was entirely cured, and feel 

> that I cannot speak too highly in their 
favor.

‘‘This was nearly four years ago and I 
•till remain cured.”

Ao far-thls season by John 
H. Prentice, the well-known auction- 
eer of Unlonvtlle, is a wonderful tri- 
bute to his ability In his profession- 
The high prices uniformly obtained» by 
Mr. Prentice gives evidence of great 
prosperity among the farming 
munity generally. No better sign of 
good times and 
could be given.

turned over

i
The enormous amount of business

com-

a good auctioneer
1

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
Buffering hud misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes 
from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
are out of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which 
have collected, thus clearing out the I ready over 600 ticket-holders, and as 
kidneys, bladder and urinarv passages. as 8fl hooks are exchanged In an

a*, so, r" 31., », a .n „

Toronto. Ont. kine avenue, in hls 89th year.
.,dU saving direct specify “ Dpan’s.”

made to the Scarboro Council to that 
end, but It is stated that if any at
tempt is made to accede to the wlshe* Con 2, Scarboro (Dsntorth-read, eate 
of the railway a monster petition will of Wobum Hotel), will take place on 
at once be secured' to restrain the 
company. The York townline waa 
there long before the C.P.R.

FARM STOCK SALE.

THEY WON’T STAND FOR IT.

Farmers Want Bridge on York Town- 
line Left as It is.

The proposed action of the Canadian 
Pacific Rail wav in altering the loca
tion of the bridge over the railway on 
the York town line near Wexfr-rd Is 
giving rise to a lot of criticism. At 
the present time the deep cutting at 
that point le spanned by a whoden 
bridge In good repair, and runs at 
right angels with the railway, which 
at this point runs northeast. The pro
posal of the C.P.R. Is to build a new 
steel bridge, but to .erect If 'at the 
same angle as the railway tine, which 
will, if carried out, make an unsight
ly and Inconvenient crossing on the 
road. Application ha* already been,

Liquor »cdTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGABT. M.D„ C.M„

73 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart’a 

professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-

taRev. N. Burwash. D.D.. President 
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 
MichseV, College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 
Toronto.

Dr. McTago-art’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobcaeo habits are 
healthful, safe. inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from bust, 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 

late Mr. Sewell -was a native of Lan- or correspondence invited.

Hi annexai I

pure 
standing that 
Part of

Thursday, Feb. 23. There wlH be 
no reserve whatever, as Mr,I

Ifennox 1* retiring absolutely from 
farming. The herd Is one of the beet 
In Scarboro, and Mr. Lennox has won,

Thuradiw, F,b. ».-A„
credit auction sale of farm stock, a fine lot. Sale starts at II a. m. 
Implements, grain, roots and poultry, sharp. Lunch provided. Beldam * 
the property of John Lennox, Lot. 14, | Ingleton, auctioneers.
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QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this.
Consumer to know it.

We want the 
Insist on having .

V
EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

You will not only have a good Sugar, but the bçst on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar. <

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in Red Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Go.,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

E.t»bH«k«3 la 1854 by Jefca

Limited

-f
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® directory.
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSHeir Goods, Meniourlng 
and Chiropody Sections 
In Second Floor, Yonge 
St Annex.

Hosiery Circles Moved to 
Main Floor, Centre,

■ *

f

;iteed for Life,
Early Monday For Women’s fine 

Kid Gloves at 39c
500 Corset Covers at 28c Are One of the 

Season’s Best Whitewear Offerings
Wonderfully Low Prices Continue on 

Women’s Furs
!

When fine kid gloves may be Had for 39c it’s certaMy worth while 
shopping early. They have two dome fasteners, oveisewn seams, and silk 
stitched points. Colors tan, navy, myrtle and brown. All sizes in the lot, 
but not aH sizes in each color. Can’t promise to fill ’phone or mail orders. 
Monday morning, each

r. That now-buying of furs means money saving worth 
f while is proven by the four rousing values that follow:

8 West Lynx Muffs, in large pillow design, made from finest pelts; this 
- fur is wolf dyed black to represent lynx; equipped with down bed and wrist 

cord, nicely lined and finished. Very greatly reduced to each . .. 10.50

goods , made from this season’s

the This extraordinary value is given for morning business Monday; for rousing 8 
o’clock selling. They are corset covers that usually sell for about twice the price, with 
a very large number ’way below the half price ipark. They are of good quality cotton, 
and have embroidery and lace trimmed full fronts with frills of same. All sizes in the 
lot, but not in any one style. Your choice, Monday morning, each

Extra Good Buy in? in Whitewear and 
Aprons

Womens Counts, of fine quality flannelette in 
fancy stives of pink and white, or blue and white.
Mother Hubbard style, neck and sleeves have frill of 

material. Lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Each... . ,50

Women’s Cowns, made of plain white flannelette.
Mother Hubbard style, yoke of tucks, neck and front 
edged with lace, sleeves with frill of material. Lengths 

56, 58 and 60 indies. Price ................................... ... .75

iadian 
14-inch 
rice. It 
“freaky” 

and proven.
piis fully 
car with 
he slogan

.39
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

.28 Young Women’s White Dresses to Sell 
Monday at, Each, $2.25

:12 Alaska Sable Empire Muffs, new 
Bew skins; they are lined with brown satin and equipped with wrist cord and

cost of production. Each .... 9,50
Women’s Corset Covers t39—-Fine quality all- 

over embroidery, ribbon draw strap» over shoulders of 
embroidery insertion; sizes 32 to 42 inches. Extra 
value at .

jown bed. The price barely

Astrachan Jackets. 26 inches long, long rolling lapels to waist and top 
collar and cuffs of same, nicely lined and finished. They have been very 
gready price lowered to................. ... . . • ... ................. .. ..................... 15.00

5 Natural Coon Stoles, nicely shaped around shoulders, head on back, 
long fronts, satin hhedi; afro two 60 inch throw ties, satin lined and with 
paddle ends. At close to half former prices. Each .............................. 5.50

Fta and «able, mink and ermine muffs, stoles and coats, all reduced for

covers
A rare value in White Lingerie Dresses of Fine Lawn, 

* t» . . _. ... - . front of waist is made of effective all-over embroidery in
inch °“,g dainty design; skirt is plain with lace insertion trimming.

Apron, a, 33—Are fa, quality l,«s with clù.te, >?wer P“* .«* skirt finished with pleate all round; short
of tucks and frill of embroidery. Each .................. .33 sleeves with lace insertion tnmnung; beautifully fitting

Women’s Aprons Mw—Fine quality lawn, rw ot dresses, in bust 32r34 and 36, and skirt lengths 31 to 38 
embroidery insertion and frill of material, with cluster inches. An extraordinary value for a day of big business, 
of tucks and hem. Specially priced, at ....... .39 Monday, each............................................... . ........................................................ 2.25

.39

n
•11
down to four or 

Mte unit 
maud fop a simp)*, 
alignment by rough

clearing. —Second Floor—Albert Street.—Second Floor—Centre—Second Floor—Albert Sheet. *

25 New 40 Piece Tea Sets, Monday 
Each, $2.35

Men’s Nightrobes at Less Than Cost of 
Material, Each, 29c

Low Prices on Men’s and Boys’ Hosiery
| lc pair Monday for Men’s Socks, in plain black cashmere and fancy htothcr mixed wool; 

double heel and toe; seamless fini*; all sizes in the lot. For early business Monday the price, 

per pair ..................................... .............................................................. *............................./ * • • > • • • I I
Boys’ Ribbed English Worsted and Cotton Hose, made from good strong yams, seamless 

ggjgli, double sole, heel and toe; all sizes in die lot. Specially priced at, per pair .... .12V2

Boys’ and Girls Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, made from good English spun 

double heel, sole and toe; sizes 5 to 8«/2. To clear, per pair ... ... .. • ......

Two Extra Values in Women's Hose
Women’s Plain or Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere Hose, made from fine English'spun pure 

double sole, heel and toe, seamless finish and fashioned; all sizes in the lot.

>/
Tyexhibit the To clear out quickly the stock on hand of these Nightrobes is the 

reason for this great price reduction which should cause an 8 o’clock ■ 
rush of business to this department Monday. ‘This is one of the best 
chances of the year for men to get these garments, and they should be 
bought accordingly.

later ”■ car
k the exclusive 

1912 features 
a Tourist, and 
|ULLY BQUIPW 
kw-te $1,878.

yarns;
.12Vo

»fg4$.
They come in a medium-weight flannelette, soft finish, good nap, yoke, pocket, collar attach

ed and well proportioned bodies. The garment* are of our own make and are procurable in sizes 
from 14 to 18. Pink and blue designs. Monday to sell at, each

cashmere yams.
Specially priced at, per pair

—Mam Floor—Centre.

.29 .29

& Also Good Values in Men's Underwear at, Per Garment, 50c
Mens Underwear, consisting of elastic ribbed and plain weave, unshrinkable garments, 

double breasted, strongly sewn edges, close fitting cuffs and ankles, a garment that will shut 
out the cold, some are Penman make. These. are balances from 

greatly reduced to clear, shirts or drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Price, per garment

|t

New Wide Taffeta RibbonsCanada Tourist” 
[asm we have for 
reatest car value 
I over “seeing is 
sect these cars at 
inline their parte 
6 rest.

our better lines and areThe "Queen” quality label is the •’Sterling" mark of Taffeta Ribbons. Our new “Queen" 
stock has arrived in all its beautiful array of colors^-white. cream, ivory, champagne, yellow, 
stock Persian, navy, pmk. coral, rose, old rose, cardinal, red, wine, gar-

,ty; S. i= m* w * -

A small consignment of handsome English Cbma Tea S«s, ju#t un
packed, will be another rare buying opportunity and considérable saving Mon
day. A pure, white, thin and translucent china. Various decorations, all 
very neat and effective, such as clusters of dainty blue violets and green leaves, 
or a floral spray in pink, or more elaborate conventional pattern. Edges of 
all pieces traced with gold. While the twenty-five sets last, Monday

2.35
—Basement.

.50 -i

Other Values in Men's Furnishings
Men’s Fine Silk F our-in-Hand and Shield Knot Neckwear, in neat, fancy patterns and plain 

Monday, 3 for .25. or ea£h

Men’s Cardigan Jackets, heavy elastic ribbed bodies, close fitting two-buttoned cuffs, two 
pockets and all edges trimmed with a strong black braid. A most serviceable coat for out of 

door use. Medium sizes only. Reduced in price, Monday

net, Nile, moss, 
in millinery, bows, sashes, hair bows, etc.

4 indies 6 inches5 inches
Widths
Prices

shades. .9.25.20.15 for
Monday Morning—Pure Taffeta Silk Ribbon, 7c

n .j n nrirf-lowcrcd for curly business ; colors arc white, cream, sky, pink, moss,
2* U» 3'/. inch», b, fa. .rim-

pqy.nl .................. .............. _M»h, FW—Ym«e Sm."

EW
whether able to rMt 

>blle Show or not. .69T. EATON 02.,,,.* —Main Floor—Queen Street.A

but the magistrate would hear none 
"It would be just a farce to put 

a fine om him,"said the cadi; "he 
muet do ten days til jail, with hard There is a movement for the city to 
labor.” purchase aOtaraqul bridge tor $14,850

and be In a position to eventually deal 
with the Dominion Government. At

CITY TO BUY BRIDGE.<AIINnFR<i ftflpSWfl IAH. 11» known all over the city as a sports-OAUNUtltO ouranv jmu |man with plenty of the necessary, the
~ V- • magistrat» did not give him the option

Magistrate Infllota Ten Days $«n-1 of paying; a line, knowing that he 
tence on Gambling Resort Keeper. would .gladOjr" do so and escape pun

ishment.
"Jake” Saunders did hot need a pa- Three witnesses were called to prove 

trol to take him to the jail to serve ' that the stakes in the gaming house 
his sentence of ten days' hard labor, were high, and after a deal of unwtu- 
imposed on him yesterday morning by ing talkln, they admitted that they 
Magistrate Denison, but Instead scoot- had to buy $60 worth of chips ohenter- 
ed oft In his big newtourlng oar. He lng. T. C. Robinette wanted his client 
was arrested oh a charge of keeping let off with a fine, promising to put up 
a common gaming house, and, as he bonde that thereehould be no ga mlng,

,nd Cleaning their patrons anything but pictures- ed In for a Short time It would enatolb 
They held that everything In the way him to fill the reservoir more quickly 
of . a performance other thap pictures and thue afford a greater protection 
constituted a vaudeville performance against fire.
and placed the houses under the same The controllers agreed with the 
restrictions as the large theatres with mayor that It would be unwise to let 
a license of $100 per year. The moving , the bacterla-laden water in the mains, 
picture license is $50. and It was decided that there would

Dr Hart offered no objections to be no bay water used, 
the added license fee where singers “How long would It take to lay the 
were Introduced, but he did object to proposed extension to the intake?" 
the moving picture houses being asked asked the mayor.
by the city architect to cohform to “It would take about three days if 
the business restrictions of regular the weather was suitable," replied the 
theatres regarding fireproof drop cur- engineer.

---- ----- tains and cement stages. He pointed — ■
^ I Hncken s tube scheme out that they had only one set of | The front page Of tilt

was productive of a pointed^8CU<^“ ^^tirepro^it sh^ld^tisfy the Comic Section of this Week V

tty Sunday, Yorliis worth Ï'the report of the committee raqditi(>naj vaudvv|„e g,jOu*d have a new class!- price of the entire paper. D(
tofomatlon aL $400 to provide for the j fiction aknownh<as ^mvslc haHajund ^ ^ anytI^ng make y Or
"Z&e'aSt "oZ I sk, *<*& t to order it. To be had

the first time since umero. v | The matter was referred to the two from 3UV neWSbOV 01* neWS- 
not see the need of expenamg i , depeLrtmentg conCerned for a report. , , ‘
money until U vxas^defln y | “>,>ver with my consent. I told you dcalei.
where the tubes ^ut " from yesterday what I thought about turn- -----------------------------
was ot the opinlori that a ro t , ^ bay wateer Into the city mains," 
the centre of the cl,tym " bd‘^und said Mayor Geary when City En-
dlrection to the west might . gineer Rust hinted to the board that
more suitable for the city s neecs. would Uloe to tap the lagoon In or- Secretary of Manitoba Grain Growers
also was of the oPM°n that tenders ^ ^ a euppIy of v..ater to flU
couid not be secured " _ H(f\vas up the reservoir more rapidly,
thing definite to tender on. "You have already eight feet In the
hot opposed to the ®xpfo j reservoir,” continued the mayor, "and zle, secretary of tht Manitoba Grain
money If It would do way gooa- that Pot bad for one night’s pump-

Controller Church took the -am ^ You should he able to catch up
view as the mayor. with everything running smoothly un-

Controller Ward thought tnatl tT, til night. Tou are getting a sufficient tawa, where he will spend some time
was the report of a ,spe5.aon supply from the intake now. are you watching legislation on behalf of the
ot the council. U should oe sem
to that body, and the^board agreed >[r Rust £aid that ,lle waa getting 
te this. the tull capacity . of the pipe, but if

he were to get the lagoon water turn-

of it.mm TUBt SCHEME 
15 FEED BÏ mm

KINGSTON, Feb. 17 —(Speclal.)-:leaned or dyed.
Gowns, etc., cleaned or
eaned or dyed.
)cks and Suite, cleaned Battleship, for Russia. ^ ^ ^ .

«T prTrRSRimr. wh Prient the çlty holds $20,000 stook inST. PETERSBuT«3, Feb. 17. The the bridge, the value of which le placed
government has asked the douma to at $48,700. There ia eun annual grant 
vote $60,000,000 for the construction of of $1400 from the Dominion Govern- 
four battleships by 1916. The vessels ment. If a new bridge Is not erected 
are to be named Sebastopol, Petropav- for some years the tolls collected would 
lovsk, Gangut and Poltava. more than keep the bridge In repair.

HENDERSON & CO.
Limited.
f 8t. West IferthSld# 

Express 
i orders.

His Worship is Dubious as to 
Advertising For Tenders Thea- 

toriums Present Case.

on will call, 
on out-of-town zi

LLAN MEN, READ IT!kste Paper Business In 
Llso buys Ink and medl- J 
links, metals, etc. N» 
all In the city. Carloads I 
de towns. Phone Main I 
ide and Maud Sts.

867tf
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt 

Will Do This Fer You.
as BEAD WHAT MR. HALF*

0N METAL COMPANY] 
ie Manufacture ot Beb- ) 
hit Metals.
vbu money and trouble, 
goods are cheaper than : 
r equal merit, and are 
best new metals obtain- i 
irantee quality or no] 
tor prices. State clear. | 
rpose metal Is required, j 
loN, 248 Yonge St- 
llcpreeentetlve. 618611

Dear Sir,—I purchased a Beit fro 
hardly know what I would do wither 
you said it would do for me la a ver? 
eay I would be a good agent for It, 
It has stood a good teat. I only use 
however, only pralae for the one wh< 
alimente, my trouble being In my

MR 6. W. SMITH. X)
Dear Sir,—I am perfectly eatlsfle 

and I would not be without It for a 
trouble and nervousoees. and my ate

What would you give to ha 
not sacrifice to feel ag you did a 
energy, the same gladsome, joyc 
strength you used to have ? Y 
know that you would like to be. 
lng men out of wrecks every day 
ever Were with 7

WILL WATCH LEGISLATION
â

to Go to Ottawa.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 17.—Rod McKen-

Growers' Association, has been ap
pointed a special delegate to visit Ot-r BOYS K d you 

and 
/steal 
t you 
mak- 
i you

farming Interests In the west.
(Members of the grain exchange here 

believe that the new tariff arrange- 
, ments will have an Important effect 

upon the western grain trade and in 
order so that It may be conserved for 
Canada, amendments to the present 
Grain and Inspection Acts are neces
sary. A ^ommittee has been appointed 
to study the situation and suggest 
changes In legislation.

NTED Coxwell Versus Ashdale.
Action on the report of the civic 

favoring Coxwell 
the point for

i

Î works committee, 
over Ashdale-avenue as 
the subway under tire Grand Trunk 
tracks, was deferred to givé' the board 
an opportunity of seeing the two sites. 
Controller Hocken declared that he 
considered the Ashdale-a venue site vhe

BeltSuffered for Years From 
Constipation and 

Sick Headache.

Dr. McLauHIND NEWS- 
DELIVERY

S>

Jr.Vt time to study 
/our own nelgh-My arguments are good, and 

these. You want proof, and I ' 
bor tells you I cured him, you wl m,most suitable.

As a result of a communication trom 
the chairman of the Public Library 
Board it was decided to request that 
body to appoint a committee to con
fer with the board regarding the 
terms for an increased grant.

The question of reopening the Sun- 
nyside bridge matter was sent on to 

A letter was 
which

QUEBEC’S INTERESTS FIRST.

AYinterfere with 
oyment.

culars apply
in Dept.
ie World

I WILL ,QUEBEC, Feb. 17.—Replying to 
question put by Henri Bourassa in the 
house as to the attitude of the pro
vincial government regarding the reci
procity negotiations, a-tid whether the 
government would make any change 
In its decision as to the exportation of 
pulpwood. Premier Gouin stated that 
Quebec was waiting to see what might 
happen.

The desire of the government waa 
to make Quebec the centre of the pulp 
and paper industry ot the world. If 
the choice lay between Quebec and 
Ottawa, the Interests of Quebec would 
certainly receive first consideration.

Headache seems habitual with many 
people; indeed, some are seldom, if ever, 
free from it, suffering continually, and 
wondering why they can get no relief. 
The most fre.yueot of all are bilious or 
sick beadeches, and are caused by some 
derangement of the stomach or bowels, 
or both.

! of Power, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of 
l. Constipation or any weakness caused by Ignoring the laws of nature, 
triclans, the most wonderful curative device has ever been

i and cures all weaknesses of men, Varicocele, etc. It develops all
Icocele, etc., or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory.

No man should be weak, no1 uikii tiuuuiu suiter the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living. No man should allow him
self to become less a man than nature Intended him; no man should suffer when there Is at hand a certain cure tor hie weakness, a check to his 
waste of power.

I TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. You might think that I take long chances with my appliance when I eay that I will cure you before
von nav me I don’t. There is more in Electricity when properly applied than you think. I take all chances on curing your case, AU I ask
Is that you give me reasonable security for the price ot the Belt, and you can use It at my risk and

For a case of Nervous Del 
Kidney Disease that has not gon 
which I cannot cure with my new i 
Introduced.council without action, 

read from Controller Spence 
placed him on record as In fa' or ot 
Ihe bridge.

The question of the 
foot strip of land In VA est Toronto 
brought Aid. Éaird before the board 

his constituents.

My Electric Suspensory car 
weak organs and checks unnatura 

It is free >

•>

It never falls to cure.sale of a 16-

Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the 
digestive and biliary organs, removes 
acidity of the stomach, improves diges
tion, regulates the constipated bowels, A precjoue Burden,
and promotes a perfect circulation of pure A man, hls wife and famlly are aloce 
blood to all portions of the body. ln a room. The flames are roarine

Mrs. C. Meadows, Clarksburg, Ont., around them. The smoke is rantdly 
wiles : “ For years I was troubled with suffocating them. The father seizes 
silk headache and dissiness, and waa also the Davy Automatic Fire Escape hang

ing from the window, lowers hls wife 
and little ones to the ground and then 
descends himself. What more can yon 
want? The "Davy" ensures perfect 
safety from fire. Gormaly. Tilt & O., 
32 East Adelalde-sti, Canadian Agents, 
Toronto.

in the interests of 
The prooertv j,ad be, , jurchsti d be
fore annexation under the local im
provement system, the people paying 
half the purchase price on the under
standing that it was to be used as a 

’Part of an open square on Gtlmore- 
svenue. it has been sold by the city, 

k alt ho the deed 1.- not yet signed, and 
Y two shacks ard in the course of con

struction thereon, to the detriment, it 
I is claimed, of the surrounding prop- 

"riy. The council will be afforded an 
opportunity of considering it oh Mon
day.

k (Dan forth-road, ea« 
tel), will take place W 
E. 23. There win be 
[serve whatever, a* Mr-j 
ring absolutely fronv| 
herd la one -of the oe®* 
[d Mr. Lennox has won^ 
[t both Scarboro aw 
t The horses, too, 
ale starts at 11 ■» 
provided. BeldsJO • 

oneera.

PAY WHEN CURED
eonstipated. I was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I only took 
th-ee bottles of the medicine, and now 
feel like a new person as I am comple’ely 
cured. I can truthfully testify that 
B.B.B. is the best medicine I have ever

Most of the palng, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which mra suffer are due to an early lose of na
ture’s reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer tor this. You can be restored. The very element which yon have lost 

get back, and you may be as shabby as any man that lives.you can

FREE—Send No Money DR. K o. MolAU3RLIN, 112 Yon?» Strest, Toronto, Can.Movinç Picture Men Kick.
"When is a moving picture show :i 

vaudeville performance?"
That was in substance the question 

Put to the board by Dr. Hart and Dr. 
Hargrave, representing the Moving 

.Picture Association of Ontario 
complained that the city architects 
snd the license departments had Im
posed a hardship on the houses giving

used.”
Just put your, name and address on this coupon and mall It to 

me I’ll send you full particulars regarding my Electric Belt, to
gether with my big free book, which explains many things you 
ought to know about the diseases of men and women.

Don’t delay another minute. Cut out the coupon right now 
and send It In.

Dear Slr.-Plew forward me eue ef your Books, ee advertised. 
KAMI.

1 Burdock Blood Bitters, has, during 
the last 35 years, built up an un rivalled
reputation as a cure for all troubles government has recommended to the 
arising from a constipated condition of local legislature that agricultural ma- 

They the bowels. rhtnery and artisans’ tools be placed
on the free list. It is believed that 
this will be a great Impetus to the 
Importation of American goods.

Want Free Machinery.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Feh. 17.—The

$4-11
¥

• ••M*.Mee.**«.(tMt.»ee«e*e<e M**e«.eM*e MiWl «WIMMIHMSM »!$♦«$*♦box.
ADDRESS....

Office Hours : Sa.ni. to 6 p.m. Wednesday end Saturday until am. Write plainly.
95a » #•#••••!■•#••#•#•#•••• ••tttuM «seette4$t teMstei**tM«(ntt«

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, OnV .
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Hockey
............... ..................................... .

Bowling £r/ !
........................ I > > ................................ ...

• ♦»»

Varsity 4 
Queens 3

First Final 
At WinnipegCurling

■ .................*

è 85
Dtst

* »

il t=v
. .. \ v,y A.J

©lEMTICIZEO FESTIVAL OF 
EMPIRE EXPENDITURE

© VARSITY DEFIAT QUEENS © 
UNO WIN THEIR SECTION

©MI-TORONTO HOCKEY 
ASSOCIATION PLAHFFS

9 >Note and Comment: rut■ a

fe*?- : ;-LBY ANOTHER THISTLE RINKThe greet International bout be
tween Anthony J. Drexeil, Jr.; and the 
Ho*. Bobby Bereefjrd of England, bro
ther of Lord Deciee, who wedded Miss 
Gould, took plane last Saturday night 
at , the summer home of'4îèorge J. 
Gould, In Lakewood, tfha. .the -uetalls 
did: not get out till yesterday. 
■cnSdulea for sax rounds,
Drexel e seconds had to tiuow up tne 
sponge In tne thlra round, the bout 
took place in Mr. Uouid s private gym
nasium.

'tiie battle was terrific while It 'last
ed,1'and on® expert sporting man wno 
was present said It was a#, good a go 
as fte had ever seen in the prise ring.

•Tne ngnt was the result oi tne wide
ly .tfUbitaned supper caiienge that 
Bereetorti made to Jjrexei -»o,..o weeas 
ago..

n«niau> ^csimsiol '

Here’s an 
Investment

that will appeal to any 
man who wants perfectly 
reliable

*■
What

One,
Hon. Sydney Fisher Replied That 

Canada's Duty Was to Make 
a Good Showing.

To Commence in About a Week’s 
Time—Officers Elected and 

Draw Given Out.

Final Score 4-3—Ice Was Soft 
and Covered With Water 

Dispute Over Referee. '

MACivic Team Wins McMillan’s Final 
—Bonspiel Nearing 

End.

i.P
1—

GE<it was 
but Mr.

FURS OTTAWA. Feb. 17—(Special.)—In 
committee of supply on an Item of 
7100,000 for exhibitions to-day, Hon. 
Sidney Fisher étplalned that it was 
for an expendltûre Incurred during the 

•’present year In connection with the 
exhibit Canada will have (n the Crys
tal Palace grounds, London, as an ad
junct of the festival of the empire, 
which wtlK be a feature of the coron
ation celebration. The exhibit will be 
In a building which Will b.e a reproduc
tion on a small scale-of the Canadian 
parliament buildings, and another vote 
of over 7150,000 wllf be required1 to 
coyer the total expense which will be 
incurred.

Then there was some criticism of the j 
nature of the proposed expenditure, 
during the course of which the minis
ter explained that Canada’s only con
tribution- to the pageant of nations 1 
would be two thousand pounds sterl- I 
lng for rental of space In the grounds 1 
for the Canadian building.

Mr. Fisher explained that all the | 
other countries which make up the 1 
British Empire would be well repre- S 
setited with exhibits, and that the 
government, would not be doing Its 
duty if Canada did not make her usual 
good showing.

Glen Campbell (Dauphin) 
a criticism of Whs. Hutchinson, Dorn*- 
inlon exhibition commissioner, by re- 

"X ferrlng to the fact that he is given 
an allowance per day in addition, to 
his salary. He subsequently explain
ed, however, that he did not object to 
Mr. Hutchinson being well paid, but 
to the system of salary and allowr 
a nee.

5 D.r. Reid replied that ’’§ small fal^ 
such, as they have In Ottawa would be 
no proper training for the big exposi
tions.” . { .

Criticism of Minister,
Dr. Reid (Grenville) then launched 

into a general criticism of the minis
ter for not getting larger votes for 
agricultural purposes. He Said that 
Mr. Fisher was losing Influence with 
his colleagues, and that the minister • 
of labor would soon have as. big a *um 
to expend. 1

Mf. Fisher contented himself with 
the remark that it would take more 
than Dr Reid’s assertions to make 
the farmers believe It.

- G§o* T*ylofrc 
tty-1 discovering

. cockTillla. - pad, been bought at - St. H» 
aclnthe for the Seattle Exposition.

Mr; Fisher Bughlngly remarked that 
he. did not know anything about this 
transaction, but would enquire.

A. Haggart of Winnipeg brought up 
the matter of the Selkirk Exposition.
He said the people would toe glad to 
hear what was the'attitude of the gov
ernment towards It.

Mr. Fisher explained that these 
timatee were for the current year only. 
Already the prime minister had stated 
to the house that the matter of a con
tribution was still under advisement 

Mr. Haggart said that this being a 
world’s exposition, they must have 
three years, to prepare.

Mr. Staples asked the minister to 
state definitely If he would use hie. 
Influence to get for the agriculturists 
of this country what they deserved. 
“Jump and take a chance. You will 
come out all right,” ho «aid.

This Needs Watching.
Dr. Reid of Grenville; read a letter 

which he had received from Washing* 
ton regarding the Long Sault dam pro
position. The letter stated that after 
investigation, it was found out the 
company was endeavoring to get legis
lation to develop power eouth of the 
boundary Une, Independently of the 
Canadian Government The bill omit
ted any provision for the consent of 
Canada, but expressly stated that tit# 
company could construct and operate.

Sir Wilfrid said he could not agree 
With some of the conclusions, but he 
had communicated with the govern- ' 
ment at Washington, and the corres
pondence would be brought down la 
due course.

Martin Burrell (Yale-Çariboo) read 
a telegram from the ratepayer» of 
Coldstream and Vernon, B.C., deplor
ing the reciprocity agreement, and de
claring that there can be no difference 
of opinion, but that if there Is to be 
protection, there should be protection 
aU round. They believe that it is more 
necessary to protect the fruit growing 
than manufactures, and that there is 
no Justice in sacrificing an Infant in
dustry and protecting a full grown In
dustry.

WHAT DID 8IGNAL8WEAN ?

University of Toronto hockey teanl de
feated Queens, 4—3, In the deciding game 
of Section A of the Intercollegiate Union 
last night at Mutual-street Rink.

A fairly large crowd1 turned out to see 
the college boys play, and Queens brought 
along 300 excursionists. The Ice was very- 
soft, and considerable water was on the 
surface, particularly near the goals.

The game was very late In starting, on 
account of a dispute over the referee. It 
appears that Varsity recommended nine 
members of the board of referees, all of 
whom Queens refused. Varsity then de
cided on Norman Henry of Ottawa. 
Queens brought along Noble Steacy of 
Kingston and insisted on him refereeing,

The All-Toronto. Hockey Association 
met at the Central Y.M-C.A. parlors last 
night and elected their officer's and also 
arranged for tHe first round play off.

The play-offs . will start In about a 
week’s time and the association are try
ing to get Mutual-street Rink for the 
games. In all It will take five nights to 
declare the winners.

The officers elected are as follows:
Patrons—J., C. Eaton, P. j. SknaM, T. E. 

AJkenhead, D. S. Hanna, R. B. Holden, 
E. Williams, F. C. Waghorne, P. Lytle, 
E- W. Cox. L. J. Crosgrave, R. G. Black, 
Loi Solman, H. Barber, K. Duns tan 
Charles Cope, T. A. McCrae.

Hon. president, Mayor Geary; hon. 
vice-presidents, J. D. Bailey and Francis 
Nelson; president, T. Harry Mace; vice- 
presidents, J. R. Richards and J. Ross 
Paterson; secretary, C. M. Iredale, 606 
Concord-avenue; treasurer, A. V. Annett.

The winners of the following leagues 
have been drawn to play In the first 
round:

C0RNWALWINNIPEG, Feb. IT.—The following 
are the shores In the bonspiel, which Is 
now drawing to a close. The sensation 
of the day was the first defeat of Braden. 
1 O’CLOCK DRAW—INTERNATIONAL.

Souris. _ ' '
................12 Davidson  ............ 10
MCMILLAN FINAL.

Civic.
.. 9 Hallock ............
FLOUR FOURS. 

Aselnlbolne.
.. 8 Williams .............. •

. TETLEY TEA FOURS.
Thistle.

7 Huffman .... 
DINGWALL SEMI-FINALS.

Strathcona.
.................... 12 Macdonald ...............*
CALEDONIAN FOURS.

Blrtle.
Kress............................8 Manwaring ............ «*
4 O’CLOCK DRAW—INTERNATIONAL.

Austin. Thistle.
Campbell..................... 8 Gowler ....

Neepawa.
...... 14 Hamilton ....
DINGWALL.

Manitou.
............12 Atkinson ....
PURITY FLOUR.

Calgary.
.............11 McKUlop ....
McLaren cup.

Aasinlbolne.
Blackburn................ 10 Aldoua ■... .-••• •'• *

CALEDONIAN—SEMI-FINALS.
Blrtle.

. 8 Man waring ...- :;17. 
WHITE CUP.

Thistle.
.......... Ï4 Rochon'....

BLACK OIRVEN,
Aasinlbolne. Strathcona.

Robertson...................8 McLalr .............
Every evtent has narrowed down to the 

Jewelry class and to-day the winners of 
two cups were decided. The big Tuckett 
Trophy, emblematic of the district cham
pionship of the Manitoba and affll ated 
associations, went to Neepawa.by a single 
point, the final score being 21 to 20 be
tween the four rinks. The Tuckett Is 
played for by two rinks from each dis
trict and the Neepawa curlers carried 
away the trophy over the heads of the 
strongest link® In Canada.

The McMillan Cup. which is a-conpola- 
tloir trophy, was captured bv Hillocks of 
the Civics from McLean of Grandview, 
after a one-sided struggle. In which Mc
Lean led until well on in the second half 
of the game.

The eastern rinks return home without 
concrete evidence of their visit. Fla- 
velle of Lindsay, who was playing In the 
Patriarchs’ competition, lost his last 
game torday and the .other rinks have 
bfen out of the sport for two or three 
d.eys. • Fort William still has a chance 
to take home some third or fourth prizes, 
but In The recent big games lia» been 
meeting with continuous losses.

McKUlop of Calgary., dropped out of 
his lest open event to-day, btlt still has 
a chance In the International, he now be
ing In the fours.

■ At presdht" indication» are thyt at least 
three of the big trophies' will stay In 
the city. wbHe the closed events outside 
of the Tuckett, which lias already van
ished, appear to be cfilched to the local 
clubs tor the coming year also. Billy 
Finlay. Cassidy's star protege. Is now In 
the finals of two events, as also is Bra
den of the Thistle Club.
7 O’CLOCK DRAW—TUCKETT FINAL.

Roy Smith (Civic) 10, Hillocks 10. Total

Dollar W
WII Be K#

at a genuine saving of Wal
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City
The Payne 

to t

ttrooon on t 
scores:

Athenaeums
^hitiand-.:

Tltal...........
Paynes—

- Robinson .... 
Payne...........

Totals ....

Will buy 
To-day--

on the money spent iGrand View. 
McLean.......... ITne English champion weighed in 

at 166 pounds, and One American cnam- 
pion at 161. They were Ciaa in tue 
regulation lighting, guru, unu were a 
m&gnmcent looaing - pai. as they en
tered tne ring.

Beres'toru nad two lords for ills aec- 
couas, Loid Caanoys and juord arasiair 
uranam. vrexei » seconds were Jay 
Goilid and Mr. Mottum loleUt. rluberc 
De tiurgn ol the Druish rvavy was re- 
teree. ait a. George j. uouid usd oiler, 
ed a silver oup tor the winnei.

When tne lust round opened Drexel 
started alter tieresiuiG wii.i a rusn, 
and the Englishman seemed at first to 
be -staggered oy mese Buttling nelson 
‘tactics. Drexe, lauded a Ciean last on 
lu» 'opponent t> luoutii—the mat heay y 

\< ot me ligut. They eiiiicneu, and

...12

MEN’S

Coon Coats
PURITY

Calgary.
McKUlop. Good selection among

14 DozenThistle.
Braden.. ....16

SOFT HATSMellta.
Cobb.... Good natural Canadian 

Coon.
Regular up to $8400 Regular $88.00Regina,

he having a telegram with him from Sar
gent of McGill, secretary of the union, 
naming Steacy as referee.

TÇhe man who should make the appoint
ment is the president of the union,- and 
not the, secretary. Varsity did not think 
It whs quite fair to ask them to play un
der a Kingston official here, as when they' 
visited Kingston a home official of that 
place handled the game. Varsity then 
proposed that both Henry and Steacy 
work together, or one man_tiie first half, 
and the other the second. Both of these 
propositions Queens flatly refused, and 
further stated that they would not go on 
the Ice unless Steacy was the referee.

Varsity want It distinctly understood 
that they have nothing against Mr.Steacy, 
but on principle fall to see why Queens 
should have all their own way in regard 
to- officials at all times.

Both teams presented their strongest 
. llue-up and were evenly matched. The 
condition ;of the tee ijiade combination 
playing out of the question, and at 
the manner in which the puck was batted 
around made the game resemble a shinny 
match. Armstrong scored Varsity s flrrt 
goal when he broke away at centre and 
beat Gilbert on a net shot. Forty seconds 
later Frith got another on a magnificent 
rush down the side. This was all the 
scoring in the first half, tho both teams 

■ had numerous chances, and good goal
tending on the part of both Parker,and 
Gilbert undoubtedly kept the score down.

Strome got the next goal of the game 
after nine minutes and fifty-five seconds 
of play in the second half, on a lift from 
hear centre, after both goals had W«P 
frequently threatened. Parker was there 
all the time, and certainly played a great 
game, for Varsity in goal. •

Boot got Queens’ first goal, with Frith 
on the fence, and G. George got another 
for the Presbyterians with Code viewing 
the game from the penalty box.

Varsity’s fourth goal was scored on a 
lift by Code from nearly the full length or 
the rink, that struck the Ice right In frobt 
ot the net and bounded over Gilbert s foot 
Ûto the net. Fifteen seconds later BOX 
made It three for Queens, and this was 
all the scoring.Neither team had any opportunity to 
show how good théyàre, the 'oelnterfe 
lng with the play. Code and Frlt.lL make 
a great defence, and Armstrong played 
well at rover. Varsity wings. »“

Swsa.’srss&r.'ss » æsï
cover, Code; rover, Armstrong^ centre, 
Strome ; right, Kennedy ; left, MçSl > •

QuCmib (2)—Goal, _ Gilbert; jÿgLÆ:

—First Half.—-
1. Varsity......;...*Armstrong
2. Varsity.......:t"’—Second Half.—
3. Varsity................Strome ....
4. Queens................ 'IL'"5. Queens........ ........ G. George
6. Varsity.............Code .........
6' QUeeIin^r6olleS Standing. -

SECTION- A.

Y 57.50J.00 Regular $78.00.......... 12

.... 8
Special 50.00Regina.

Kress....
-Senior-

Baton’s Store League v. Financial, Pub
lic Utilities v. Mercantile, Northern City 
v. Inter-Catholic, Toronto Hockey v. West 
Toronto, "M.Y.M.A. v. Inter-Association.

—Junior—
M.Y.M.A. v. West Toronto.

. Toronto Hockey "v. Inter-Association.
—Juvenile-

Boys’ Union v. Toronto Hockey.
Any league wanting to enter for the 

play-off can do so If they apply to the 
secretary at once.

All teams are requested to get their 
line-ups and. all business connected with 
the finale to the secretary at once.

Regular $66.001)10
Drexel, alter me break, .1 usned again, 
landing lefts and . ignis un the puay. 
■tiereaiuru had ail ne cuulu du to Keep 
laway.’ tru mine fierce swings, and (lid 
nul, try to assume tue aggressive un in 
the (am mument n u.e ruunu. when 
lie, spi ung a surpnse. .

Drexel nad dasiieq in and landed a 
left to the stoniacn and a ilg„i over 
tne heure, and as ne was draw ,„.a away 
liad. ti.ryped lus' guard. - rwniruia 1 
arm snot out with a irg..inlng-r,ae leit 
Jtlltrt. cauglu me AiuU'liai, uüa war IS 
*nu laid" nliri fiat bû "ms ukcK. '

. '•Xiio audience was uu r.a reel, most 
ot me women scaled ana nie men as- 

■cofilmed. But Drexei jumped up light-- 
Ily u ills feet and laugneu a$ ne went 
to his corner, i hy c,ap-piii0 urt irraily 
lyy hand* rewarded" urn..

" vV.hen tne gong rang lor the second 
round Drexel resumed ms rüèniiig- tac
tics. t(e kept Bercsipiu douging and 
tfacklhg, ' ana 'finally iandeu .. i.rnnc 
46luw, > right overiiand. on Dei esioi U a 
rjitev, w h ten made/tile r.ugii»iiii.an whirl 
nalt round.

-» rttga-tn- tseresford came to- tne 'front 
at tne close ut the round Wltn a right 
etppei CiH mat sent V: ml to the rtaul. 
^bne American nad slipped, uowever, 
and protiuzbiy would lfut navé làitén it 
We had not lost lus oaiance. T'ue round 
lscemud tv Ub easily Drexei s, but mere 
Was a good deal io snuiV r'nat Deres- 

"jfyrd was saving his sirèngtn purposely 
£yi- tiie latter part of t'.ie bout, (Wnicn 
■Was soheuuied to go

tie began to ’ lay aside Ins uodging 
tactics at tue loginning of the nurd 
round, and wltëàtDrexei made, his usual 
rush he was met with a terrine right, 
\yntch landed o_v|-r; the heart.;..'tils'lips 
1 witched”wltn pain and* ins face went 
-white, 'tie1 was -game clear thru, how
ever, a-titi' after backing awây came 
»aete-~wirh anytUer tUMi.-- .

.This. Time Bertsfcird/ brought all Ills 
iqljevvriresa, Into- play, and teijited ttfid' 
sidestepped; until D-cxel* was bewild
ered. ùUdderiiy a left swing cailgn; 
ijdrexti. on ,tne point of. Uie'" jaw,- and, 
apinnlng around lfké a top, he fell 
Headlong .to the floor, Lieut. De Burgh 
'had counted six before Djexel was a-bie 
to move. Tuien tie arose- Slowly and 
tried to falsa his hand's, but see,hied to 
te dazed.

At tills point the audience reached 
"We ■ highest pitch-of excitement,- ■ Men 
yelled to Drexel to "LoOk out," while 
yvonitvn rose Horn their seats.and cried 
warnings to -him.

But Bereaford took up the rush tac
tics and landed a right and a left 
twing.to the jaw. Drexel's arms drop
ped to his aide, his lege spread lar 
'apart and his body began to sway.

Bereslurd. saw his Opponent was help
less and stepped back with an appeal
ing look to the referee. Just . then 
young Gould and Moffat jumped Into 
the ring arid pulled Drexel to his cor
ner, calling out that Berestord should 
be credited with a knockout.
1 Drexel recovered quickly and gave 
©eresrloTd .a hearty handshake when 

to ‘his corner, 
cut and bleeding,

Thistle.
Bradeu... >...n 42.00 ; 

MEN'S
Fur Lined Coats

14 Dozen i ManHamiota.
Ferguson.. S... 1 DERBIES U

Granite.
In brown, slate and fawn 

shades
Regular up to $8.00

Muskrat lining. natural 
otter dollar arid lapels. 

Regular 8136.00
Fort William. 

Fenton

95.00Moorden. ... 
Connor,. J.00......16

Introduced
I SpecialMidland Wins at Whitby.

WHITBY, Feb. 17.—Over 700 people wit
nessed the Midland-Whltby O.H.A. 
hockey match here to-night. The home 
seven being small of statue and the lee 
soft gave the much heavier built visitors 
a Mg advantage comparatively. At the 
first half the score stood 2 to 0 In favor 
of Midland, but the second half enabled 
Hjeriltlle chape to get there, with the re
sult that - the final score was 6 to 6 In 
favor of Midland. Referee Harvey 
Sproule. The line-up:

Midland (6): Goal, Scott; point, Hanley; 
cover. Gould; rover. Chase; centre, La- 
vlgne: right, Hastings; left, Lavereau.

. Whitby (6): Goal, H. Smith; point, B. 
Smith; cover, Waugh; rover, A. Blan
chard; centre, McCamus; right, Watson; 
left, C. Blanchard.

Prestedn Continues to Win.
PRESTON, Feb. 17.-The finish of the 

second round of the semi-final Interme
diate O.H.A. was played here to-night 
between Preston and Llstowel, the score 
being 2 to 1 In favor of. Preston at the 
half, and 10 to. 1 In. favor of the home 
team at the finish. Preston have won 
every game this season. Both teams were 
very fast. LlstoWel played well arid the 
game from start "to finish was very 
friendly. The-Ice was very heavy. The 
line-up: '
.. Preston (10): Goal, Johnston; "point. 
Bowman ; cover, O. Bernhardt: ; rover, 
Walker; centre, I. Bernhardt; left, Brem- 
ner; right, Rahn.

Llstowel: (1): Goal, Zlnkham; point, 
Burt: cover, Thompson ; rover, Gibson; 
centre, Haddow; left, Gerry; right, Schin- 
beln.

MEN'S TAN SUEDE
cGLOVES In the Cert 

took three g;

. Harainond E
Lambert .......
Hammond ... 
Hammond ...

Hammond :..

Totals .... 
Blaukballs-- 

Murphy ..... j 
Doty 
etau-hton ... 
R. White ... 
McCartney ..

' Totals .!..

Pique sewn, Perrin's make.
Regular 01.78Soft and Stiff 

Hats 1.25
Silk - LinedTan . Cape 

Gloves, Perrin's . make. 
11 Regular $2.00Were $8.00, $4.00, $3.00 and 

$2.00. NOW 1.35
Half Price ONE-THIRD OFF ALL 

LINED GLOVES

Fairweathers 
• Limited
84-86 Yongc Street

Fairweathers
Limited

84*86 Yonge Street

six ruunati.
■ Dominion
The Kodaks 

Four In 
gue last r 

Dunn's Big

, Cufboi ne .. ..

- Totnls ....
^«atik87...

J Idenden .........
Fitzgerald ...

Totale ....

Sïy

amusementcaused some
that se,ren cases of-0er»■ V * r S v: \ tv*

REMEMBERED PAARDEBERGOfficial Hunt Club Race Dates.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.-The hunts com

mittee of the National ^Steeplechase and 
Hunt Association Is looking forward to a 
very active amateur racing season, with 
military races a strong feature. At-the 
annual meeting of the committee, sanc
tions for hunt meetings were given, as 
follows :

Rockaway Hunting Club, Cedarhurst, L. 
I., April 29.

Meadow Brook Steeplechase Association, 
Westbury L.I., May- 6.

Virginia Racing and Horse Show Asso
ciation, Richmond, Va., May 20 and 22.

Watchung Hunt, Plainfield, N.J., May 
27 and 30.

Maryland United Hunts', Baltimore, Md., 
May 80, June 1 and 2- .
, Unltèd Hunts Racing Association, Bel
mont Park Terminal,' Ljl., June 8 and 10,

The Country Club, Brookline, Mass., 
June 17, 21 and 24.

Maryland United Hunts, Baltimore, Md., 
Aug. 31, Sept. 2 and 4.

Mr, J. E. Wldener, Elkins Park, Pa., 
Oct. 7. „ ' „

Rose Tree Fox Hunting Club, Media, 
Pa., Oct. 12 and 14.

South African Veterans Recalled Stir
ring Days at Annual Banquet.

On Feb. 17, 1900, a little force of Can
adians won heroes’ names for them
selves and an undying fame for CAr.-v 
ad a when, at the point cf tiie bayoKet, 

5 26 they forced Cnonje’s might to surrender 
’ ' " ' o to î on the blood-stained field of Paarde-
....... ! berg. Six of that little band of heroes

9.45 • were left lying In the field1—“Jack-1 
1.30 shrouded He they to a common grave,’’. 
3.00 _t,ut the gallant survivors last night 

In the,St. Charles’ Cafe held a reunion 
on the occasion of the eleventh anni
versary of their "splendid victory. Thex 
were all there—Major Barter, Lieuts. 
Wilkie and Temple, Major Carpenter^ 
Major Caldwell, Col. Mason, Captain 
Tom Wallace, M.P., Harry Machtn, 
M.L.A-, Jimmie Kennedy, "the human 
sieve,” Capt. Gregor of-.the 48th, C<?1.- 
Sergt. Campbell—yea,’ they were all 
there—the "C” i?o/"Hunt” Club. ' ■

Col. Mason presented the company 
with a beautiful photo of thé monu
ment erected to the metoory of tiie 
valleht defenders of empire to South 
Africa. It was unanimously rcsrolved 
that next year the company would 
have A permanent club-room.

Many were the reminiscences, many 
the wondrous tales of deeds done—the 
storming parties, the camp fire par
ties arid last, tout not by any means 
least, the foraging parties.

The many toasts brought out a 
number tof speakers, all Intensely Im
perialistic in tone. Reciprocity and an
nexation was -not to toe thought of 
there, for
Paardeberg’s victory will mould to men 

The young Canadians of a later day, 
"For King and Empire!” this will be 

the lay
Sung toy a British Empire chorus 

there.

Frontenacs Win Second Round.
KINGSTON, Feb. 17.—The Junior Fron

tenacs won their group from Peterboro 
here to-night by a score of 7 to 3. The 
play was very strenuous 1&n account of 
the soft Ice, but the Frontenacs set an 
awful pace and kept it up all thru. The 
Peterboro men t^ere largèr. Frontenacs" 
famous back checking was responsible 
for the score.

Peterboro (3): Goal, Patterson; point, 
McMaster; cover, Hefferman: rover, 
Geroux; centre, Quigley; wings. Short 
and Elliott. x

Frontenacs (7): Goal. Williams; point. 
Hyland; cover, McCammon; centre; Hunt; 
Rover, Brouse: wings, Mlllafi and Boyer.

Referee, G. Vanhorne.

20.
Kerr (Neepawa) 13, Hamilton 8. Total 21. 

INTERNATIONAL.
Lemon (Granite) 14, Bolton (Mlnnedosa)

ROYAL CALEDONIAN—SEMI FIN Ala 
Finlay (Strathcona) 11, Cobb (Mellta) 10 

(13 ends).
PURITY FLOUR—SEMI-FINAL. 

Huston (Ft. William) 9, Braden (This
tles) 10.

10.

I

6.00
0.15

Galt Granites Beat Queen City.
The Galt Granites played their game on 

watfry ice at Queen City In the morning. 
Scores as follows :

Galt Granites—
R. A. Briscoe,
R. E. Knowles,
A. J. Oliver,
J. G. Turnbull, sk..ll 
Dr. McKay,
Dr. Deans,
Dr. Campbell,
Dr. Burnett, sk...... 9
D. McLennan.
J. W. Clemens,
Leon Sharpe,
J. E. Douglas, sk.,12
B. L. McGill,
H. Walker,
G.^tewart.
A. S. Taylor, sk....l0 
A. S. Dunn,
Rev. A. S. Pritchard,
Dr. D. Buchanan,
R. Robertson, sk...U

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

.. 8 1 33 14
Queens ............... « | g-‘ "g
^By^ winning last night's 
have won the championship of their see
tlon..

Varsity ..Queen City—
R. Armstrong,
W. W. Munn,
J. F. Rogers,
J. C. Scott, skip... 1
A, Scott,
J. C. Breckenrldge, 
P. B. Gundy,
T. A. Brown, sk..
B. Brick,
Dr. Fl-awley,
J. W. Smith,
H. A. Halsley, sk..
J. H. Spence,
J. J. Hughes,
G. S. Lyon,
J W. Corcoran, s.

. G. Love,
. M. Fraser,

R. Wellington,
W. Philip, skip...

Total ....................

/the latteri came over 
Drexel's nio.uth was 
and Bgresford had some marks on his 
body, but otherwise they looked none 
the worse for tho encounter.
•• Among those present, besides Mr. 
and1 Mrs. George J. Gould, were the 
•mother .and sister of Lord Dedes, Mrs. 
'Bartley, Miss Hannah Ka,n.dolph, Miss 
-Annie Graham., Mrs. J. N°yeV 
•tern Taller, K. ti. Kus^ell, Benjamin 
Nichols Mr; and Mrs. Dalzell and Mrs. T J9Drexel. Jr.. Klrigdos GoulA George 
Gould Jr.. William Beresford. . Miss 
Wlbjrg.' Miss Beatrice Chafilr. and Miss 
Lâttlmer.

y-!

Boxing and Wrestling at McGill.
MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—The best boxing 

ind wrestling exhibition that has been 
leld In McGill for some years was the at- 
ractlon at the college gymnasium this 
wening. The boxing bout that aroused 
he most Interest was between Gumming 
md Donnelly, which was won by the lat
er The winners of the bouts are to re- 
jresent McGill In the intercollegiate wrest
ing and boxing tournament, to be held In 
the McGill Union on March 6. Summary :

WRESTLING.
158-pound class—J. M. Smith beat Ross 

in two straight falls, 46 seconds and 1
125 pounds—G. A. Audette won from W. 

minute 36 seconds.
J. Grant In 5.21 and 3.06.

135 pounds—Fletcher got the decision 
Davies after 15 minutes’ wrestling.

To-night's Game.
The Senior O.H.A. game to-night at 

Mutual-street Rink between Eaton» and 
T A.A.C. should: be a hard fought -battle 
all the way. A win fob Eatons will give 
them the group, while T.A.A.C. can tie 
it up by winning. Eatons will play their 
usual team, while T.A.A.C. will make 
several changes, with the Intention of 
placing more weight on their defence. 
Noble steacy of Kingston will. referee 
and the teams line-up as folliws:

T.A.A.C.: Goal, McLaren; point, Ar- 
dagh; cover, McArthur; rover. Babe 
Burkart; centre, McCreath: right, Brown; 
left, Dode Burkart.

Batons: Gcal, Brlcker; point, Preston; 
ccvor, Hyland; rover, Rankin; centre, 
Meeking; right, Laroux; left. Flesher.

i Hockey Notes.
Argde and Parkdale will in all probabil

ity play the first game of the Senior O. 
H.A. semi-finals at Mutual-street Rink 
on Wednesday, Feb 22, with the second 

Saturday, Feb. 27, total goals to

7

*}*

tBig Boxing Card.
Carroll, Tuckwell and Sturch, the To*- 

ronto boxers who have beeit njatchea 
against a trio of Buffalo scrappers at the 
next show of the Metropolitan Club on 
Friday evening, will enter the ring in 
superb condition. The local' mitt artists 
go thru their daily training stunts so 
l'ftr as indoor work is concerned at the 

; Met*6 dub rooms every afternoirç at 3 
o’clock, to the enjoyment of the members 

The work consiste of

VTotal .53 1.1
it \Toronto Granites Defeat Galt.

Six rinks of tho Galt Curling Club vif 
ed the Toronto Granites yesterday. O 
the morning game was played, the n 
weather preventing play In the afterno 
After the game the visitors were ent 
talned at dinner, together with the G 
Granite Club, which had visited Qu 
City. In the afternoon the visitors w 
the guests of Queen City and the Gr 
lies at Shea's. The following are 
scores at the Granite :

Galt— Toronto Granite
L. Cant, J. R. Code,
J. S. Wàrdlaw, P. J. Edwards,
J. R. Blake, J. E. Thompson,
W. McDougall, sk. 7 R. C. Davison, sk

Dr. McKenna,
R. N. Brown,
C. H. Badenach,

G. Me’'ruislan, sk.. 9 T. H. Brunton. sk
S. y ’
W. T
T. Bn field,
W. Kltgour. skip... 9 H. P. Whiteside, s.

J. Haywood, >— 
A. G. Dalton,
R. J. Hunter,

D. Mackendrick, s.13 W. E. McMurtry,s.l6 
W. Cowan,

over 
No falls.

145 pounds—Best beat Hooper, 4.24 and
3 Heavy weight—McBeath beat Smith, tak
ing the first In 2.36. Smith took the second 
in 3.25. McBeath got the decision on 
points.

V I.tWho are present, 
boxing six or more fast rounds, skipping 
the rope and other exercises for the de
velopment of wind and muscle. A walk 
of eight or ten miles Is also part of the 
(belly training program. Martin. Kansas 
and Clancy, the Buffalo lighters, have 
n-ade their reputation In ring contests 
and the fight sports of that city on not 
figure how a defeat !s> In. store for even 

of them. The Buffalo,boys are just 
favorites in that city as the

WÆ
Wgtme on 

cc unf.
On Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock 

Mutual-street Rink will be the scene of 
the annual game between St. Andrew’s 
College and Upper Canada College. This 
Is one of the real live sporting events In 
hcckev every year. Both these teams 
bring "along a full chortle of rooters, who 
loudly clamor for their favorites, and 
mav he expected, the two team» play 
their hardest for the honor of the school.

Should T.A.A.C. win to-night’s game 
with Eatons and thus tie up their group 
the game to break the tie will be played 
at Mutp^'.-street Rink next Friday night.

BOXING.
125-pound class—Cameron v. Fleet; won 

by Fleet.
135 pounds—Smith v. McCauley; won by 

McCauley.
145 pounds—Putnam v. Mustard ; won by 

Mustard. , _
158 pounds—Cummings V. Donnelly ; won 

by Donnelly.

LADIES TO VOICE PROTEST ri
0,Daughters of Empire May Send Depu

tation to Ottawa Against Reciprocity.
That the Daughters of the Empire 

unite in opposing the reciprocity agree
ment on patriotic grounds and should 
send a deputation to Ottawa to impress 
upon the government the sentiments 
of the women of Canada, was the de
claration made by Miss Constance 
Boulton, regent of GhamberlaJn Chap
ter, at last night's meeting In the 
Margaret Baton School. There was a 
large and fashionable audience, and 
Miss Boulton's remarks were vigorous
ly applauded.

Frank Yelgih gave a lecture on the 
British Empire of the Seven Seas, us
ing (beautiful stereoptlcon views.

A musioel program was given by 
Miss Muriel E. Bruce, Miss May Perry 
and David G. Boyd.

The proceeds of the entertainment 
will be devoted to the boy scout move
ment.

HALIFAX, Feb. Yl—The Dominion 
Government steamer Stanley to-day 
got clear of the toe, which has held 
iher In a solid grip off Low Point for 

«rat days. It Is remarkable that 
the Stanley should have got Into this 
serious position while tin her way to 
Flint Island In response Joignais of 
distress there, now found to have been 
false, Wihy those signale were hoisted 
no one can explain.

one
bo warm
local scrapers are here. The- three bouts 
will provide 26 rounds of scrapping and 
the club’s members are In for a night's 
enjoyment of the manly art.

J. Hanley,
A. McCausIan, . as

sev
Laval Outplays Ottawa College.

MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—Outplaying Ot
tawa College all the time and In every 
department of the game, Laval took their 
second win from the garnet and grey to
night at the Victoria Rink, by 11 goals to 
1. Laval won last time, 4—0. Laval were 
faster, better stick-handlers and had a 
little team play, while Ottawa College 
seven did not show a semblance of com
bination work. As an exhibition of hockey 
the game was the poorest «ten in the In
tercollegiate League this year, and on to
night's showing the winners will have but 
little chance with the winners of the other 
section. Teams and officials.

Laval (11>—Goal, Couture; point, Dellsle; 
cover, Brais; rover, Comeau; centre, Gal- 
arneau; right wing. Laliberte ; left wing, 
Rochelau.

Ottawa College (D-rGoal, Mlnnoek; 
point, Huot: cover, McHugh: rover, Kelly; 
centre. Killian; right wing, Bonnehofnmet 
left wing, Chartrand.

Kelly replaced toy Poulin in the second 
half.

Referee—Poulin. Umpires—Coughlin and 
Clerk.

R. A. Savigny, 
W. C. Brent,
A, G. Travers,

1Amateur Billiards.
■'NEW YORK. Feb. 17.-Tlie final match— 

a play-off of tie for third price of world's 
amateur championship billiard tourney 
was played this afternoon at the I>ieder- 

• leranz Club, and the national champion, 
Edward XV. Gardner of Montclair. N.J., 
<lefeated the German champion, *, 
Poenpgen of Munich, 400 to. 276.' The 
world’s champion* Chas. F. Conklin of 
Chicago, and the other five competitors, 
were entertained at dinner to-night by the 
Liederkranz Club.

Conklin won the world's amateur cham
pionship last night by defeating J. Fer
dinand Poggenburg at the Iafederkrartz 
dub, New York, by a score of 400 to 294.

Wm. Powell.
C. E. A. Dowler, 
XV. A. Dennis.

All Saints’ Olympics Win.
AH Saints' Olympics defeated the West 

End Juniors In a game of basketball on 
All Saints' floor last night by 61—31. Half
time, 23-22, In favor of West End. Fuller
ton starred for Olympics. Line-up :

West End (31)—Forwards, Munro. Mcln-

\
London Club Assured,

LONDON,. Ont., Feb. 17.—The London 
Club of the Ontario Professional Ball 
League is an assured fact. Knotty Lee, 
promoter of the league, was In the city 
yesterday-and wound up the organization 
of the club. J. R. Mlnhlnnlck, manager of 
the Grand Opera House, who will manage 
the club, says that everything In connec
tion with the local club Is now In first- 
class shape, and that London will have 
the best club in the league. Lot» of money 
to promote It has been subscribed'. 
Mlnhlnnlck will Insist on each club put
ting up a cash guarantee that they will 
finish the season.

1A Conciliation Board.
PORT MORIEN, N. 8., Feb. 17.—The 

miners of the Atlantic Collieries her# 
hav,e been granted a conciliation board 
toy the department of labor at Otts«(i 
wa to enquire Into the wage trouble 
between the Uhl ted Mine Worker*^ j 
employee and the company. The engj 
qulry will be held at Morlen.

I

H. T. Gardiner,Albert
new A. Dryden, S. Sinclair,

T..J Shirley, T. G. Hayward,
W. J. Phillip, sk.... 7 R. R. Duthle, sk.,12 tyre; centre, Irwin;

Downard.
All Saints (61)—Forwards,

Macklem; centre, Dunn; guards, Spencer, 
Hughes.

guards,R. H. Paterson, 
A. E. Huestls.
R. M. Gray,

W. J. McMurtry,
F. S. Hamilton,
R. McAuslan.
A. R. Goldie, sk....12 H. E. Beatty, sk.,.18

Fullerton,

,84Total .57 Total 1Mr. HURON OLD BOYS.

The Huron Old Boys last night In the 
Temple Building held the most success
ful at home even held in the history of 
the organization. The four hundred 
guests were received by the executive 
committee on their arrival, and con
ducted to the concert hall.

Among the guests present were: Maj. 
Joseph Beck and wife, Dr. R. J. B. 
Stanberry and wife, W. W. Sloan and 
wife, E. Floody and wife, Hy. Clucaa 
and wife.

Laval

Jockey's Heroic Rescue.
TAMPA, Fla.; Feb. 17.-The heroic 

rescue of Jockey Paul by Jockey Dreyer 
In the first race featured this afternoon's 
card. Paul, mounted on Rose O'Neil, 
was caught in a jam as the barrier went 
up, and was unseated. One of Ills feet 
caught in the stlrruo and lie was left 
till ping to his bridle reins, while his 
mount started off at a mad pace. Those 
in the stands expected to see his head 
strike one of the posts of the railing. Seaforth— 
when Driver, on Fenrlr. grasped the R. S. Hayes, skip..23 J. E. Gayfer, sk.... 8 
rein of Rose O'Neil's bridle and pulled J. Beattie,«kip....30 R. B. Hutt, skip....10 
the horse up. Beyond being badly frlght- 
et ed Paul was unhurt.

Metropolitan Club Bouts

At the Club Room», 108 Klsgr W.

Friday Evening, Feb. 24tb
Ten-round Star Bout, Frank Carts* 
(Toronto) v. Jack Martin (Buffalo) i 
el-ht round», A. Turk well (Toronto) i 
v. Joe Kan»»» (Buffalo) ; Tom Starch 
(Toronto) v. Dtek Clancy (BuffSUL 

Membership Tickets can 'be ob
tained from Secretary Moat, at th« 
club. Telephone M. 6965.

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

-
FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Seaforth Wins Western Ontario 
Tankard.

LONDON. Feb. 17.—Seaforth to-day de
feated Ingersoll In the final for the West
ern Ontario Tankard, 43 to 18. The play 
opened yesterday, with seveu group win
ners competing. The scores

Ingersoll—

MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—C. E. Eaton, 
456 Strathcona-ave., was found dead 
In bed this morning with a revolver 
shot thru the headl.

Dr. Carrow gave it as hie opinion 
that tiie deceased had probably been 
fumbling under his pillow in his sleep, 
arid accidentally discharged the re
volver. Coroner McMahon disposed of 
the case this afternoon as one of acci- 

U Ottawa College .. 1 dental death.

162.104 Yonge St-22 King St. W
l/’b. B. U. Athletic Club.

The I. C. B. U. Athletic Club request ail 
members of the minstrel chorus to be at 
the rehearsal on Sunday. Feb. 19, at 2.30 
o'clock shai*p. In their clubrooms, King 
and Jarvis streets. All wishing to Join the 
chorus are cordially Invited to attend or 

.18 send In their names.

PhoneH. 608 | SAM R. DANDY
WINES and LIQUORS
— 360 Gerrard Street East f' t

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write tor price list. ed .13 TotalTotal
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MANHATTAIS HAND A JOLT 
TO PIME LEAGUE LEADERS

Y 18 1911
♦».

% & v >Aileague

Scores | «:s « 5u g I<5
%Cap. Dawson Stays Away and His 

Team Gets Walloped—Bowl
ing League Scores.

<K 6 -
«* N«

»

iOFESTEDF 
IE EXPENDITURE rThe Bachelor», <eiinus tlielr captain and 

"Wee" Jimmie Adams, got handed a 
whitewash dose by the Manhattan» In the 
Payne League last night. It tel Ito Al. 
Robinson to captain the league leaders, 
and he was there with a 676 total, but 
the absence ot the two heavies was too 
much for the rest ot the team. Scores ; 

Manhattan»—
McGowan .........
Levack ............ .
Donovan ...........
C. Quinn Q.......
T. Quinn ......... .

Totals .........
Bachelors—

Pratt ...
Walker .
Dyer ....
Kennedy 
Robinson

I

i
XnêuAl

|y Fisher Replied That 
I Duty Was to Make 
ood Showing,

■x 2 3 T'l.
161 146 194- 501
212 170 173— 556
137 184 169- 480
170 136 186- 491
182 199 180- 531

I.
OKeefe'sGEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO *

Feb. 17—(©pectal.)—in 
I supply on an Item of 
Lhibltlons to-day, Hon. 1 

r explained that it wu 
ittire incurred duriflfc the 
in connection with the 

a will have In the «rye- 
bunds, London, as an ad- 

festival of the empire, 
a feature of the coron-, 

ion. The exhibit will he 
[which will bp a reproduc- 
kll scale of the Canadian 

hidings, and another vote 
00 will be required to 
kl expense which will be

.........  862 804 902 2566
Z z 1 2 3 T’l.
......... 137 133 172- 438
......... 138 170 130- 438
.......... 108 154 127- 389
......... 146 164 150- 460
......... 215 163 198- 576

Bowling Games To-NightCORNWALL MEET ON MARCH 8 \
Business Men—North American Life v. 

Levack & Co.
Apple—Baldwins v. Greenings.
Eaton—Fifth Floor v. Printers. 
Dominion Express—Depot A v. Joint 

Traffic; Tonge St. v. Over and Short.

WII Be Keen Contest for Office— 
Wales Club Organizes.

CORNWALL, Feb. 17.-(Speclal.)-The 
annual meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse 
Club will be held on Wednesday. This Is 
In accordance with the changes made In 
the club's constitution at the last annual 
meeting. Another Important change Is 
the nomination of officers two weeks’ 
previous to the annual meeting, and only 
such nominations as are In the handa of 
the secretary on or before Wednesday, 
Feb. 22. will be considered at the election 
of officers. After the consent of the gen
tlemen nominated has been obtained their 
names will be published and printed on 
ballots. It Is expected that there will be 
keen contests for most of the offices, and 
that a lively interest In the club's affairs 
will thereby be greeted.

City Two-Man League.
The Payne pair handed a three-game 

teating to the Athenaeums In a City 
Two-Man League fixture yesterday af- 
tirnoon on the Payne speedways. The 
•cores:

Athenaeums—
Karrys ...........
Sutherland ............300 165 193 173 162- 883

Titals ............... 387 377 362 333 365-1801
1 2 3 4 5 T'l.

Robinson .............. 152 2U 187 207 181— 928
Payne

1
ITotals 744 744 777 2296

On Athenaeum Alleys.
In the Athenaeum Association last night 

President Dick Howard’s Stmcoes won 
three straight games from Red Rose Tea. 
Frank Johnston was high man, with 577, 
putting In 256 his last game.

The Imperials surprised themselves and 
all their friends by taking three games 
from the Clans.

The Dominion Express won two from the 
Thompson Mtg. Co. In the Mercantile' 
League. Richmond, with 526, was the 
high man. The scores :
„ A LEAGUE.
Red Rose Tea—

Boyd .......................
Armstrong ............
Maguire .................
Elliott .....................
Williams ................

OVER THE 550 MARK. all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—whichLager, Ales and Stout are 
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering 

with the contents.
No cork to get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.

Davey, Storks , 
Walker, Storks 
Glllls, Ath 
McMillan, Athenasums 
Johnston, Slmcoes .... 
Robinson, Bachelors .. 
Stewart, Athenaeums 
Levack, Manhattans .. 
Martin, Athenaeums ..

60S
591
585enaeums
577 Z
577
576
556
565
553

V

Athenaeum Buffalo Team Rolling to 
Form,

was some crttidam of the 
b proposed expenditure, 
urae of which the minis- 
that Canada’s only oon- 

:he pageant of nations J 
> thousand pounds eterl- I 
of space In the grounds V 

dian building, 
explained that an the ( 

es which make tip the ( 
re would be well repre- 
exhibits, and that the 
would not be doing Its 
la did not make her usual

>eH (Dauphin) introduced t 
l Wm. Hutchinson. Bonb
on commissioner, by re- 
e fact that he le given 
per day in addition to 

He subsequently explain- 
that he did not object to 
ion being well paid, but 
m of salary and allow-

>plled that "a small fair 
have In Ottawa, would be 
.inlng for the big exposl- ;

ism of Minister.
Grenville) then launched 
il criticism of the mlnls- 
sretttrag larger votes for 
purposes. He said that ■ 
ras losing Influence with 

and that the minister 
d soon have as. big a eum

l
129 160 IS- 424
167 178 165— 510
139 143 158- 440
160 179 180- 509
\74 142 139- 455

2
The Athenaeum team slated for Buf

falo had a work-out against the team re
presenting Royal Grenadier Sergeants in 
the N.B.A. tournament on the Brunswick 
alleys last night. The Athenaeums made 
a very good showing, especially with G. 
Capps off their team, who is laid up with 
the grip, totaling 1016 In the middle game. 
H. Glllls was best performer, with a count 
of 685. The scores:

Athenaeums—
Martin .........
Spencer .......
Stewart ....... .
McMillan ....
Glllls ....... . .

Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally have O’Keefes Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
Totals 

Slmcoes— 
F. Johnston 
Stringer ....

2 3 T’l. Vick ............
191 174- 553 ; Spence .......

Sutherland

Totals ..

754 802 777 2333
1 2 3 T'l.

161 170 356- 577
180 156 188- 524
180 171 179- 530
175 196 134- 507
214 189 125- 528

TORONTO.■ 226a

2 3 4 5 T’l.
187 212 169 160 193— 921 1

188
........... 150 182 167- 499
..........  183 234 139— 566
........... 189 214 174— 577
........... 211 194 180- 585

900 884 882 2666Pay nts— B LEAGUE. SAMUEL MAY&CO ERRORS OF TOUTS.SRSS?1 ^r^nsntly cured b,s*Ne r rone 
PrematurePUMPS HURD IT WORKJIM HILL NOT SATISFIED 

WITH HUNDRED MILLION
Imperials—

921 1015 834—2770 Ludford .......
1 2 3 T'l. Barnes .........

210 135 175- 520 E. Taylor
152 161 134— 447 Green ........
151 188 116- 455 J- Taylor
ITS 166 168— 511 McWhlrter
172 136 170- 478

1 2 3 T'l. 
146 128 ...— 274
106 120 122- 346
154 192 140- 189
168 160 164— 492
186 156 1 141- 482
............ . 179- 179

189 225 126 146 309- 894 BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

■Established
Forty Years

5 for (jti/ogua
6 102 & 104, 
Adelaide St, W,

TORONTO.

Totals ....................
R. G. Sergeants—

Fraser ..........................
Kelley ...........................
Bickford ......................
D. Craig ......................
J. Philips ....................

...341 43C 313 352 390-1832Totals ....
SPERM0Z0NE

Central League.
In the Central League, Hammond B. 

took three games from Blackballs. The 
scores:

Hammond Bros.—
Lambert ....................
Hammond .................
Hammond ...............
Wise ...........................
Hammond ...............

Does not interfere with Slot or usual occu
pation and fully rester»» lost vigor and In-

SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S O AUtt 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Totals
Clans—

760 766 749 2264
12 3 T'l.

Havercroft .....................  123 132 1.33— 388
Smith .....
Kaiser .......
Frazer .......
Currie .......

1 2 3 T'l.
.166 132 174— 472

,. 164 161 170- 485
.. 161 152 171— 487
.. 183 156 161- 500

785 763-2411Totals .... Water "Supply Normal and Reser
voir Will Soon Be 

> Full.

Master of American National 
Grange Replies to Arguments 

of Railway Magnate. *

............  153 134 179- 466

............ 138 145 124— 407

............ 133 123 130- 386

............ 150 147 126- 423

R. C. B. C. League,
The Storks made It three straight from

....... 152 133 144— 419 the Robin© In the Royal Bird League last
night. The scores:

Robins—

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated "tokSSIF

worst cese. Mr signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* His*-, 
pointed hi this •! per beetle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Umve Store, But Stress, 
Cor. Tbraulzv. Toronto.

819 734 820—2373
2 3 T'l. Anderson

150 144 112- 412

Totals .........
Blackballs—

Murphy .............
Doty ...................
Stau'-hton.........
R. White .........
McCartney ....

X3 T'l.
130— 390 
123— 430 Dom. Express-
143- 412 ! Falrbairn ..............
159- 618 McGuire ................
207— 624 Gurney ...................

Crawford ..............
McMurtrle ............

697 681 672 2060
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Totals1
1 130

TIFCO” TCONOORD, N.H., Feb. IT.—In sup- 
hie contention that^the -<n-

41
..........  153 153 146- 452 . .
........... 138 168 155- 461 P°rt of
........... 168 120 126— 404 actment of the proposed Canadian re- partment, gradually faded away yes-

172 is? 196^504 ciproclty agreement will reduce the terday when the nours passed with the
----- — price of American wheat and Increase water supply coming thru the intake

780 764 766 2300 . , , __ ,___. ,__pipe continuing normal. A vigilant
2 3 T’l. the price of Canadian wheat, former watch on tjle conditions at the intake

176 157 192- 525 Governor R- J. Bach elder, master of waa kept however.
•• 121 166 147— 424 the National Grange Patrons of Hus- There 1» still plenty of sand coming
’■ 1,2 H2 ?2?~ iS bandry, to-day issued a statement in from the two six-inoh centrifugal

}%Z In wblch he compared wheat movements pumpB| whlch are ^ept in constant
_ _ in the markets of Chicago and Wlnni- operation. They will be kept going
772 743 886 24-11 peg as an answer to a recent state- until every trace of sand has dlsap-

merot by James J. Htih- Mr. Bachel- peered, and will be held In readiness
_ tier’s statement says:— for another emergency.

Athenaeum Two-Man League. “Mr. James J. Hill Is not satisfied “The sand has been accumulating in
. TSf .H0068 and Drummers hooked up wlth the $100,000,000 he has made out of the intake for weeks,
In the Athenaeum Two-Man League yes
terday, and after a close battle all the
way the former won the odd game by an- . , „ , . , ... . ... , .. __ .
nexlng the first by four pine. Every man by having his railroads haul Canadian settles to the bottom when it reaches 
was over the 900 mark, with Alex. Johns- wheat and flour to the consumers in ; the pipe. The old wooden Intake was
ton leading, with a 966 count. The scores: this country. | badly stopped up with sand. That Is

Drummers— 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.' “while the price of our wheat has the reason the supply coming from It
174 ™ IE" 2?2 fallen, that of Canadian wheat as w£5" so scanty.’’

_ _ _ shown in the Winnipeg, Manitoba,
355 390 389 380 363 1877 market, has not fallen to the same ^
1 2 3 4 5 T’l. extent, owtaig to the expectations of sÇll on the job ait the shore cn-b, has

191 194 216 192 142- 935 the Canadian wheat-growers for a bet- not yet been able to determine the
168 172 200 202 178— 920 ter market in this country. Before the exact location of the obstruction. The

mmUmw 55 mt XS
nlpeg, but yesterday It was 2 3-4 cents suruLthey are- raising, 
higher to Winnipeg than to Chicago. The gating on the entrance of the 
Does not this furnish the clearest pos- intake, Engineei Rust says, has 12- 
slble proof that reciprocity will reduce i"01!rt?î”ln^T|,It,
the price of our wheat and Increase' the ÎI11JLJwLm in
price of Canadian wheat?” drifting see-weed in

the summer.
The pressure gauge at the city hall 

is around the.seventy pound mark, and 
the pumps at the main and high level 
stations are running to full capacity. 
It Is expected that by morning the 
reservoir will have a normal supply on 
hand for emergencies, and when the 
pumps stop «tiring up the sand in 
the Intake the water will once more 
become dear.

That It will be wise to boll all drink
ing water for the time that the pumps 
are working was shown by a test 

j made of water taken from the tap at 
’ the city hall yesterday. It showed a 
bacterial count of 44 per cubic centl-

160 2 Anxiety, which has been hovering In 
the vicinity of the city waterworks de-

__ Phillips
116 140 129- 385 -r &lle>
117 132 106- 355 Logan

.... 121 145 108-m 374 Johnston

.... 201 157 160- 518

1 cho163
155
149

This 1.1 is the beet oa the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become

762-2274 
3 T’l. 

178- 608 
193- 591 
159- 609 
196— 483 
156- 542

737Totals 
Sttrks— 

Davey ... 
Walker ..
Oke .........
Dixon ... 
Yorkè ...

711 718 615—2044Totals 1
216 Totals .................

Thompson Mfg.—
Richmond ................
Bulstrode ......... ........
Richardson ................
Ross ..........................
Currie ........................

173Dominion Three-Man League.
The Kodaks won all three from Dunn's 

Bis Four in the Dominion Three-Man 
League last night. The scores:

Dunn’s Big Four-
Ranks ......................
Kldrt ......................
Cvlbome ...............

Totals ...... .
" Kodaks—

Moffatt................. .
Idenden ...................
Fitzgerald .........

Totals ......... .

1
PRESCRIPTION No. 1381161

contented himself with 
that It would take more 
id's assertions to mak« 
pelleve it.
caused some 

ng that se-’en cases of 
been bought at. St. Hy. 

[he Seattle Exposition, 
laughingly remarked that 
how anything about this 
»ut would enquire.
of Winnipeg brought up 

f the Selkirk Exposition, 
[people would be glad to 
s the attitude of the gov- 
Lrda it.
[explained that these 
for the current year only, 
prime minister had stated 
that the matter of a con- 
t still under advisement, 
k said that this being a 
Lsitlon, they must' have 
b prepare.
t asked the minister to 
Lly if he would use hie, 
ret for the agriculturists 
fry what they deserved.

You Will

141 greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of tie A. B. 0.

All flrst-class 'alleys are puttlm 
these balls on. Try one on the allej 

. where you roll, and you will neve» 
or porn&ips j-oli anv othPr bill

the farmers of the northwestern states, years,” said Mr. Rust. “It is churned 
but is seeking to Increase hie fortune u<p with the water by the storms and

uedp /~v r> • tormula ot a renowur UK
MEN

of the BladSsr

% zgBgrjges&Sijsvsssm
^STby druggists or sent dlreetj 

b,pS«L»LW . Box. *r e for ss.oe. j 
ST. LOUIS MID1C1XB OO* TORONTO^:

181
12 3 T'l.

....... 155 153 170— 478

....... 135 TM 168- 457

....... 163 147 123- 443

889-2733872Totals
amusement

TotalsHamilton Soldiers vs. Toronto 
Soldiers.

The Tenth Royal Grenadiers' Sergeants 
have engaged the Brunswick alleys for

i
.... 153 454 461—1369

3 T’l.
. 150 159 145— 454
. 157 177 189— 523 this afternoon and they will roll the 13th
. -166 164 142— 472 Royal Regiment Sergeants of Hamilton,
—--------------- ---------who are coming down with three teams.

. 473 500 476—1449 The game© win start at 2 o'clock sharp.

1
24S

BiURASSA FAVORS PACT 
AS ANTI-IMPERIALISTICA. Johnston 

Walters BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involiintanr losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no diherense 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul- 
tation free. Medicines sept to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve. 
993 Sher bourne-street, sixth house south et Gerrard 
street, Toronto si6 tf

Obstruction Not Located.
Deputy Engineer Fellowes, who Is

■i% f,
Totals . 

Slmcoes— 
Fletcher .. 
Lamy .......... National Leader Views Champ 

Clark’s Annexation Talk 
as a Joke,

ill
Totals

\ rZ|
Eaton League.

i In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night, Main Floor won 
three straight games from General Office, 
in No. 1 Section. The game in No. 3 Sec
tion was postponed. Scores :

General Office—
Archibald ................
Reid ..............................
Stuart .....................
Kent .............................
Templeton ......... .

Totals f...............
Main Floor-

Banting ......................
Patterson ..............
Lackey J....................
Crook ...[....................
Gibson ......................

i BJ?J a
WESTERN H08PIAL-S FAIR.b

QUEBEC, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Henri
Bourassa la inclined to make light of There are many traditions that duc
tile latest move In the reciprocity ne- ter around the "Ye old «Time English 
gotiatlons. "I think the annexation, Fayre,” and the beat of these promise 
sentiments of Mr. Champ Clark are a to be exeptifled at the entertainment
Joke,” he remarked laughing. "Of ^ prT5ted ^ 5?11 onJ'^

, _ . _ 23, 24 and 25, under the auspice* of the
course, aa regards us Frenoh-Cana- ladles’ board of the Western Hospital, 

i «Man», we are opposed to annexation to AM the quaint customs that obtained 
the United States. As for the clauses at thoee gatherings will be portrayed 
of the reciprocity treaty, I have al- and the various booth» will be In charge 
ready treated them in such detail in of young ladles appropriately attired 
my paper that there ie nothing new to to preaerve the m^don. 
be said. I am publishing theae articles No expense is being spared In the 
hi pamphlet -form, both 4n EngllMi ana decoration of the building, which will 
French. - be a blaze of light and color, and many

W hen pressed for his point of view Bpeciai features are being plajnned. An 
cp-stalllzed into a sentence, the Na- exceyent orchestra has been engaged, 
tionallst leader said: I have not taken an<j attention will be paid to the eerv- 
a strong position On either fHft I |ng 0f afternoon tea and light refresh- 
inclined to favor the treaty BECAUSE nTfnt_
IT FORMS A STRONG OBSTACLE saturdav afternoon a programTO THE IMPERIALISTIC SCHEME; ^ £ g,v4n for the edlflcSSJET of 

I mean by this imperial trade prefw- chlldren, but tt will be of a character 
ence scheme, that of Joe Chamberlain. gjve equal enpoymènt to the 
It might have been wiser to wait un- “Krown.upg” as well. There will be a 
til the current against protection had Punch and Judy shpw, and other old 
reached a climax In the United States, tfme attractions that will recall to 
that is until the next congress is In 
power, after the fourth of 'March.”

ake a chance, 
right," he said.
Needs Watching. 
Grenville,- read a letter 
received from Washing* 

the Long Sault dam PTO- 
s letter stated that after 
it was found out UsfKi 

endeavoring to get log**' 
elop power south of tn* 
e, Independently of toe 
, emmen.t. The bill omis* 

consent of 
- xpressly stated that ti*g 
d construct and operate , 
said he could not agn* 
the conclusions, tut , 

cated with fhe govsj** , 
hington, and.ttie ccerelr 
lid be brought down *»

s limtcoJI
L i

1 2 8 T’l.
175 153 129- 457
160 120 146- 428
120 132 142- 394
130 134 103- 367
173 172 163— 488

I
■V APPOINTMENT «W

Ji y 4«

hi
VÂ 768 701 673 2132

12 3 T’l.
130 118 134- 382
301 166 132- 489
171 167 152— 480
112 160 112- 374
189 164 146- 499

IT
h. m. VMS Nine 1V!

c: /
A

ision for the W' it,—
W A y

8)3 755 676 2234Totals Drink the 
Whisky 
that has 
no peer—

W7Â<7 (? H.R.H* THE 
Prince or J

Wales J
A." Business Men’s League.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
t Eatonias won two out of three games 
i from National Cash Register, In the Busl- 
; uess Men’s League series. Both team? 
I put in big singles. Batonlas totaling 959 
I hi the middle game, while National Cash 
i counted 911 In their last. McDougall, for 
[ the latter, was high roller, with 543, while 
L Minty, for Eaton las, was one pin down. 
I with 542. Bradley, for the "big store" 
| team, got high single, with a 220 count In 
I the middle game. The scores :
I Eatonlas—

Williams ..............
r Gibson ..................
I Templeton ...........

Bradley ................
Minty ....................

10mf/ Dominion
(Yale-CaHboo) rood f

from the ratepayer»1 Li V ,
nd Vernon, B.C., yj [a> VjLJr a,/v.
•oclty agreement, and de- 7 f : ofc iVGl T S
here can be no dlfferenos / | ^ J Um ▼▼ J
ut that if there is to M >/ 
iere should be protection /, 
ley believe that it Is more 
protect the fruit growing 

and that there 1»
Infant in

jecting a full grown in*

Im metre.
I The old Intake was closed off yes- 
i terday morning, and the entire water 
! supply is once more coming from the 
lake thru the pipe which was clogged.1rell

i $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MENf BLACK 

WHITE

ri ti Wm V

mnip M’i 
VÆiP INVALID

STOUT
12 3 T'l.

.... 175 159 154— 488

.... 153 199 166— 517

.... 163 199 172— 534
.... 138 220 143— 501
.... 185 1S2 175- 542

many that "Codlin’s our Friend, Not 
Short.’’ . UiiJIIlures, 

sacrificing an Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
ARCHBISHOP RYAN

wIT
:I Left No Real Estate—Personal. Pro

perty Left to Successor.

PHILADEDFHIA, Feb. 17.—The wills 
of the late Archbishop Ryan and the 
late Bishop Whitaker, whose funerals 
were held this week, were probated 
to-day. The personal estate of the 
archbishop, valued ait 54031, Is left to 
his successor, together with the furni
ture and library at the residence. , 
The archjbieihop left ho real estate. |

The estate of Biàhop Whitaker, valu- ' 
ed at 565,000, is to be divided among 
numerous relatives. His will directs 
that within ten months after 'his death 
all Ills written sermons and sermon 
notes be burned, and that no portion 
of them shall be published, given awàÿ, 
copied or preserved.

814 959 899 2582
3 T'l. 

163 169 182- 514
144 168 168— 4S>
122 157 177— 156
170 182 191- 543
160 162 193— 515

D SIGNALS MEAN Î i Totals .... 
I Nat. Cash—
• Craig ................
; Pedler ..............
Rahelley .... 
McDougall ... 
Wilson ............

The Right Scotchi 2
Feb. 1J.—The Dominion 

steamer Stanley to-dsy 
the ice, which has held 
i grip off Low Point »r 

It is remarkable that 
[hould have got Into this 
[on while on her way to 
in response to signals

found to have been 
hoisted

I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, failing memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right le their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinary Sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me 
for It.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced It Is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful 
patent medicines, secure what I be
lieve is the quickest-acting restorative, 
upbulldin— S POT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
home quietly and quickly. Just drop 
me a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
3933 Luck Building. Detroit, Mich., and 
I will send you a copy of this splendid 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors
would charge $3.110 to $5.00 for merely ,, , . . . .
writing out a prescription like this— lleves that t}v- minimum number of 
but I send It entirely free.

Distilled in the old, slowV 
good Scottish way, in Scot
land, and matured in sherry 
casks, by James Buchanan fit 
Co. Limited.

759 838 911 2508Totals

is the only kind that will 
you up and enable you to enjoy 
life these boisterous winter days.

warm League.
from the Miner- 
Toronto Rowing

2 3 4 T'l.
103 110 111- 466 
173 119 188- 624 
180 169 188— 629

Toronto R.
The Minstrels won 

I alites last night at 
; Club, as follows : 
i Minstrels—

H. Waller .......................
W. Waller .......................

| E. Bird .............................

Totals-.........................
I Mlneralftes—
Short ...................................
Cox .................................
Fletcher ...........................

SU. now 
those signale were 
x plain.

D. O. ROBUN 
of Toronto, 
Sole Cane tian 

4 Agent

y
nclliatlon Board, -
IEN, N. S„ Feb. 17.-Th*j
. Atlantic Colllerles^hers 1 
tnted a conciliation board i 
tment of labor at Ott**x| 
e Into the wage tnxubMBM 

United Mine Workert^y. 
the (xxmpany. The 

held at Morien.

Club Bouts

:Builds, nourishes, and is 
enjoyable to drink.

Get the bottle with the buff-colored 
label, stamped :

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY
LIMITED

436 398 ■ 435 1667

141'109 158 105- 513 
88 112 84 123- 197

161 157 152 173— 613

390 378 394 401 1563

A
1

65,000 FATALITIES.

Totals

Hotel Kntosnmnn, Kin* and Chorcn 
«te. Ladles end gentlemen. German 
Brill w.th music, open «Il 13 p.m. Im
ported German Beers on draught.

PEKING, Feb. 17—The Viceroy of 
Manchuria estimates that the .fatali
ties in Manchuria from the bubonic 
plague already have reached 65,000, 
while the foreign office believes that 
Inside the Great Wall there have been 
1,000 more deaths- According to the 
general belief, however, the number 
of fatalities will be nearer double those 
of the official estimates.

The relief committee at Shanghai be-

r.

LITAN
I, Rooms, 168 Kin* ^

rening, Feb. MtK
Car Bout. Frank Ceri*® 
Jock Martin (Buffalo'.*
A. Tuck well (Toronto) 

is (Buffalo); Tom S‘*f*,*Y 
Uick Clancy (BuffsUl-

ip Tickets can be 
Secretary Moat, at 

hone M. 6955,

-,Died In Theatre.
MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—Miss Bartley, 

a school teacher of this city, was taken 
suddenly ill at hie Majesty's Theatre 
during the second act of the semi-re
ligious play, “To Serve the Cross,” and 
died of heart failure shortly after be
ing carried to an adjoining room.

TORONTO
fL

I V i(tf deaths from famine Is 10,000.

lL t
a&

f
A

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7;

\ tPECIAUBTf
*- a» 7“~«i

I Varicocele

I Stricture 
Y Emission

of Men:
fciLFUee

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Lost VHaSt)
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on 
and Quezon Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to I p.tn.7 and 1 to • an. Snn-

__10 a.m. to 1 pn. Consulta-
• free

DR9. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto 9t.. Toronto. Ont.

0
ST appointment to 

H.M. King Geokob V.
LogtmuUn 
Distillery.

——Horsem WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.
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IReference to the master at Berlin, who 
is to appoint the committee. -

Re Twining.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for E. C. Twining. Motion on tenait 
of >E. C. Twining tor payment out of 
court to him of *26 to enable ‘him to 
go to Halifax to loin the navy, order 
made. Advance to be recouped out of 
payment on mortgage.

He Middleton.—t . W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant Motion for an order chang
ing payments directed toy former order, 
from haif yearly to monthly payments, 
order matte. Fiat to be given account
ant by judge.

Re Ranhan.—F. W. Harcourt, K.Ç., 
for Infant. Motion on toenalf of In
fant for an order correcting a clerical 
error In former order as to age of In
fant. Order made.

He Lyon.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
trustee. Motion by trustee under Trus
tee Relief 4tct, lor leave to pay $884 
Into court and for payment out at 
majority. Order made.

Re Jamieson.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for mother. Motion on behalf of moth
er for an order for maintenance. Order 
made allowing $300 per year for three 
years, to toe paid quarterly.

Russell v. Oreenshields.—W. Nesbitt, 
K.C., for defendant. I. F. HeltmutU, 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dant for leave to appeal from the 
order of the chancellor Setting aside 
the order of the master in chambers, 
restoring the writ and allowing the 
action to proceed. Reserved.

Re Jordan.—I. S. Fairty for petition
ers. Motion by petitioners on addition
al material for an order declaring lun
acy’. Order made. Reference to mas
ter In ordinary, who Is to appoint com
mittee.

It at osgoode hall

Special 
One Day Sale

The Toronto World proetty policy. His quietly spoken as
surance that the true Interest of Can
ada was to remain under British con
nection will be heard with respect 
everywhere. He expressed his belief 
in the good faith of the government 
at Ottawa, but the agreement was from 
beginning to end so obviously wrong 
that it was impossible to discuss its 
merits. His analysis of the anticipated 
results upon the various Industries af
fected left little room for difference of 
opinion. The growth of the annexa-, 
tlOn spirit was the great danger to 
be expected to arise with the develop
ment of reciprocal trade, and altho a 
Liberal, he opposed it.for the sake of 
Canada rind Canadian nationality.

IDRIVE OUT\
ICATARRH|

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morale* Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main’ 6308—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.
98.00

will pay for the dally WoHd for one 
year delivered In the CRy of Toronto 
or by mall to’ any address In Canada, 
Great Britain- or the United States.
üf; $a.o®

will pay for The Sunday World1 for 
one year by mall to any address lit 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers
en5o.^S!ra4\o,^^t,^Myj-
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 580$. '>.
le The World’s New' Telephone 

Number,

F
Feb. 17, 1911-

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 20th Inst., at 11 a-”-/.. v 

Maloof, and Maloof v.

$

’i: 1. Lab add v.
^t^Horan v. McMahon (to be con- 

eluded).
3. Pierce v* Waldman.
4. Doolittle v. Orillia.
5 Gefler v. Lougiirin.
6. Hall v. Sblell.

1

SPB? Id desen English Silk Tice, all good
pattern». Regular Stic. Saturday, EQ
3 for ..- ............................. ...  .................

6 doses Sample While Cellular Shirts, 
bands and with collars. Regular 1 QQ 
81.00. Saturday, 3 for ... ... •• t"!** 

8 doses Imported Prismes, flannel 
and Oxford materials. Regular 1 QQ 
up to $2.60. Saturday, en It........

4 doses English Flannel Shirts, heavy 
and light weights. Regular up 1 QQ
to $2.25. Saturday, each............

Remember these specials are onlj 
good for the one day. aa we want to 
make this one of our busiest days be
fore closing out our sale.

: M
In the
partmHI Don’t be a slave to it another dav— 

disgusting loathsome dangerous till, 
ease that It is!

Conquer it sow before it conquer, 
you! Remember, the.longer you put off 
looking after Catarrh, the harder !t%Ul 
be to drive it out of your system.

Don't let Catarrh go oh filling up 
your nose, your head and your throat 
with its filthy, poisonous secretion#: 
Don't let It make you a hawking, spit
ting. foul-breathed nuisance that every
one wants to avoid! Take If In hand 
at once, before It destroys your health 
—your happiness—your very life it
self:

■Drive out Catarrh before it gets 
down into your lungs. It's a terrible 
mistake to think it only an annoying, 
disagreeable (rouble. It's far worse 
than that—It’s a fearfully dangerous 

Neglected Catarrh leads on ti 
Consumption. -Be warned in time! 
DRIVE IT OUT^NOW. before it's too
13Write to me to-day and let me show

___  ___ lyou. entirely without charge, just how
Nose, head and throat passages that to get rid of Catarrh ahaolntely and 

get completely clogged with pols- permanently.. Ill gladly study your 
onotts catarrhal matter. eafle and give you

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Fair v. Tlcrney-W. R. Smyth, K.C- 
for plaintiffs. T. 'N. Phelan for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order renewing writ and for 
tof same. Judgment: I think the m - 
tion should be allowed. It was stated 
that the plaintiff did not desire to taki- 
action against defendant Grier and the 
writ may be amended accordingly. 
Writ should be served at once and 
statement of claim delivered In two 
(lavs after appearance and trial be 
expedited in every way possible, as 
defendants may require. Costs, of this 
motion will be payable forthwith it 
Insisted on. otherwise they will be to 
defendant in any event.

Hendry v. Wismer—W. J. Clark for 
plaintiff- Pv. McKay, K.C., for defen
dant. Motion toy plaintiff for an or
der for security for costs of defend

ant's appeal to divisional court. Mo
tion dismissed with costs to defendant 
in any event. _ _ ’ .

Tew v. Bradley—J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order shortening time for appearance 
to ten days. Order made.

Snow v. Fox—Thomson (Kingstone 
& S.J for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
on consent for an order dismissing ac
tion without costs and vacating certi
ficate of lis pendens.

Johnston v. Occidental Syndicate—H. 
W. Mickle for defendants. Motion by 
defendants on consent for an order 
enlarging time for return of commis
sion. Or^er made.

McLell»n v. Sterling Bank—I. &• 
Fairty for Sterling Bank. C.-R. Mc
Keown, K.C., for plaintif!. D. C. Ross 
for executors. Motion by the bank 
for an interpleader order- Judgment; 
The bank to pay the $2750 into court, 
with accrued interest, in a week, to 
abide further order. Notice of such 
payment to be forthwith given to 
plaintiff and the executors. Thereupon 
present action to be stayed and the 
executors are to take action within a 
week against plaintiff to have the 
cheque- canceled a'nd the moneys de
clared to belong to the estate of the 
deceased, on the ground that It was 
obtained from deceased by fraud and 
undue influence. As they allege that 
two cheques on
given at the same time they might 
as well be Included fn 
which Is to be tried at the April sittings 
at Orangeville. As to the present 
plaintiff and the executors the costs 
of this motion will be in the cause. 
AS between the plaintiff and the bank, 
if he succeeds In the action of the 
executor» or fail® and brings no action 
against the bank, there will be no 
costs. If fie falls and brings such ac
tion, those costs will be costs in such 
action.
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WAPKmPATRIOTISM AND PARTY.
Canadian national spirit ma»" be d or

be misled in some 
it Is not extinct.

I 12 X 22-1 
kin®, «P
851"
26 X 26-1
kin® at
8s.sa

mant, or it may

WREYF0RD&C0. %cases, but at least 
The, board of trade meeting of Thurs- 
day evening showed plainly that for 

reason such men as Sir Edmund 
D. Allan, W. K. George, 

and Hugh Blain
willing to sink party and party 

and take broader national views. 
It is suggested by men like J. E. At

tirât it is self-interest and not

I
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85 King St. WestC. M. A. COUNCIL AND RECI
PROCITY.

In recording Its opposition to the 
reciprocity arrangement the executive 
council of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association has been careful to 
avoid any approach" to exaggeration. 
The statement embodying Its grounds 
of objection is studiously moderate in 
terms, and on that account all the more 
weighty and effective. For this there 
are good reasons in the nature of the 
proposals, contemplating as they do. a 
material change in the policy of Inde
pendent national development, which 
both" political parties have hitherto 
consistently pursued for more than a 
generation. Readjustment of the trade 
relation® between Canada and the 
United States Is made Inevitable, and 
disturbance of conditions that have 
operated so greatly to thé general ad
vantage of .the Dominion cannot occur 
without creating a measure of anxiety 
and Involving alterations for the worse 
as well as the better. In the council's 
own words: ‘^Recognizing then that 
an_ arrangement such as is proposed, 
while bringing advantages in some 
cases, will unquestionably work in
jury In others, we believe that as a 
whole 4t Is not in the best interests 
of our country."

No Canadian citizen who can dis
charge his mind of party bias and has 
sufficient independence to judge a 
really great issue on Us merits, but 
must-be constrained to admit that a 

‘radical change In the principles and 
Idelais which have placed Canada in 

• thé van of the rising nations of the 
"world ought not to be sanctioned with
out the most complete assurance of 

..necessity and desirability. In 1S67, the 
year- of confederation, the Dominion's 
population was less than half that of 
Greater London to-day, yet they un
dertook a task of stupendous magni
tude. Patience, courage and enter
prise. fused by lively patriotism, con
quered natural obstacles and difficult
ies, opened up the all but unknown 
west, stretched, a railway from ocean 
to ocean, commenced and maintained 
the effort after unification and kindled 
the aspiration towards nationhood. 
The results of that arduous endeavor 
have been vast and manifold; but they 
are not complete. To quote again from 
the council's statement: “Our widely 
scattered territory with its diversified 
.interests, requires the strengthening of 
every national tic to build us up Into 
a. strong and united people."
' - Corpirig to the particular point* urg
ed by . the council of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association there is 
evident strength in that which depre
cates action tending to place the Do
minion in a position of dependence 
ok the markets of the United States. 
Under the national policy Canada has 
developed her home market to success
fully as to consume over 80 per cent, 
of her farm produce. That has only 
been accomplished by the protection 
and encouragement of national Indus
tries and the consequent rise of great 
Industrial and commercial centres. The 
course of trace east and west has been 
fostered for the same object, and the 
British market and the markets of 
continental Europe and other oversea 
markets have been sedulously cultivat
ed. Thus Canada has become inde-

somo
Walker, J.
Col. G. T. Denison A; TABUone.

JAN. I ELECTIONS DESIRABLEwere
ties if8i L X 3George Gooderham, M.L.A., Warmly 

Champions Hamilton’s Bill.

George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., South 
Toronto, made a valiant stand in the 
municipal committee yesterday against 
the-municipal elections in Toronto be
ing changed from New Year’s Day by 
a general law for all municipal elec
tions to be held prior to Christmas.

■'The feeling of the manufacturer» in 
the City of Toronto,” said Mr. Gooder
ham, "is that New Year's Day voting 
works well in Toronto, and I believe it 
would In Hamilton.”

The Hamilton City bill asks for New 
Year’s Day election» and this Is en
dorsed by the labor bodies of that city. 
Action was deferred.

The hill to amend fines paid by mo
torists for fast driving to lhunlclpalt- 
tlcs instead of the constables, was ap
proved.

i fs.oo'an
$3.60, $4

TOWI
klnaon
patriotism which Inspires the gentle- 
mep who repudiated the reciprocity 
policy of thfelr party. Such suggestions 
at such a crisis indicate merely the 
type of mind which originates them.

It is unfortunate that the party sys
tem in Canada has degenerated to the 
extent of destroying the Independence 
and freedom of speech of the majority 
of those who represent the parties. In 
Great Britain every crisis brings such 
an expression of opinion and such In
dependence of action that governments 
are always under the sway of popular 
opinion. Following the American ex
ample, certain Canadian politicians be- 

popular opillion should al
ways be under the sway of the govern- 

This Is the secret of the decline

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE■
Pure Li 
broken 
trundles I

?»«*
$4.00, $4

that will be of tremendous help to you 
—counsel and Information that are sin
cere—reliable—valuable.

Single Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Hull v. Allen.—J. T. Small, K.C., for 
defendant. W. Nesbitt. K.C., and T. 
H. Wilson for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order staying pro
ceedings on a reference. Reserved.

Before Middleton, J- 
Sir Aemlllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 

ol the Law Society for Upper Canada, 
presented Thomas Reginald James 
Wray and Arthur Flynn to the court, 
they having been called to the bar by 
convocation, and they were duly 
sworn in and enrolled as barristers at 
law. and Mr. Wray as a solicitor of 
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

Re G. H- Stephenson, a solicitor—D. 
Donald for the Law Society. Motion 
by the Law Society to have thé 
rolls brought Into court and the 
name of the said George Herbert Ste
phenson struck off same, pursuant to 
order of 10th February, 1911. Order 
made as asked.

entitles readersTHIS of tills paper to
. medical advice

CO'e^'UN free on curing Ca-s Don’t hesitate to accept my aid. 
You're truly and freely welcome to It. 
Simply for the asking you'll receive 
the benefit of my twenty-five, years of 
experience—my remarkable new dis
coveries—my wide knowledge of Ca
tarrh and its cure. I am a Graduate 
In Medicine and Surgery, Dublin Uni
versity, Ireland; formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Mall Naval Service.

This treacherous disease has been my 
life-study—I’m familiar with Its work
ings from start to finish-, I ean tell 
you Just what to dp for It—just how 
to drive every trace of It entirely out, 
of your system. Thousands have ac-’ 
cepted this offer and now they are free 
from Catarrh. You can be also, If you 
will. Read the list of questions care
fully, answer them, yes or no, write 
your name and address plainly on the 
doit tied lines, cut out the Free Medical 
Advice Coupon and mail it at once to

BATIs your throat ravrf 
Do you sueese often f 
Is your breath foul I 
Are your eye® watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up? ...
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form In the hose?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you blow your now a good dealt 
Does your mouth taste bad morn

ings?
Do you have a dull feeling ;la your 

head?
Do you have to clear your throat ou 

rising?
is there a tickling sensation In y oar 

throat f
Do you have an unpleasant dis

charge from your nose?
Does the mneini drop into your 

throat from the nose?

NAME ...................................... .
ADDRESS ................. i........ .L...
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Inches, illeve that The Profits of Bovril.

---------j
The statement of accounts of Bovril 

Limited, for the twelve months ended 
December gl last, show a gross profit 
of £296.556 and a. net profit of £124,744, 
as against £122,576 for the previous 
year. Including the balance from last 
account the amount available for divi
dends Is £136,990. After the payment 
of the debenture Interest for the year 
and the dividends on the flve-and-a- 
balf per cent, preference shares and 
the fixed seven per cent, dividend on 
the ordinary shares, absorbing £102,500, 
there remains £34,490, out of which the 
directors recommend the paying of a 
dividend of 2 per cent, on the deferred 
shares, the placing of £7500 to reserve, 
raising that fund to £190,000, and the 
carrying forward of £11,990 to next ac
count.

The directors report that the busi
ness of Virol, Limited, continues to 
progress, and that this company has 
commenced to pay dividends.

The editorial in this 
week’s Sunday World con
veys a lesson to evéryone, in 
as much as it is not well to 
let well enough alone. The 
article is taken from the fol
lowing text written by Thos. 
Moore or some other apostle 
of contentment: “I knew 
by the smoke that so grace
fully curled above the green 
elms that a cottage was near, 
and I thought that if peace 
could be found in the world 
a heart that was humble 
might look for it here.” For 
sale by all newsdealers.

MORE ROOM AT CORNER

l*b
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NAPIment.
of such newspapers as The Globe, and 
the subsidizing of such newspaper* as 
The Star. These organs do not repre
sent public opinion In Toronto or in 
Ontario, but are endeavoring to impose 
Ottawa opinion upon their readers.

It is all the greater honor tj> 
prominent Liberals as those w<| have 
mentioned who take their political life 
in their hands because they have po
litical truth in their hearts, and tell 
the people the facts the party organs 
suppress or misrepresent.
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CATARRH SPECIALIST SPR0ULEI! Divisional Court.such 314 Trade Building. Boston.Before the Chancellor, Riddell, J-, Mid- 
other banks were dleton, J. ,

Re Mallloux-St. Louis vs. MalMoux— 
the action J. H. Rodd (Windsor), for plaintiff. F.

E- iHodglns, K.C., for defendant, Eu
gene Mailloux. A. St.G. Ellis (Wind-' 
sor), for executors. J. R. Meredith, for 
official guardian. An appeal by plain
tiff arid a cross-appeal toy defendant 
Eugene Mailloux from the judg
ment of Clute, J., of 3rd Decem
ber. 1910. Argument of appeals re
sumed from yesterday, arid concluded. 
Order made, dismissing tooth appeal 
and cross-appeal without costs, except 
that the costs of the official guardian 
of the appeals, fixed at $10, will be 
paid equally by the plaintiff and the 
defendant, Eugene Mailloux.

Wilson Lumber Co. vs. Simpson—F- 
.E. Brown, for plaintiffs. K. F. Mac- 
Kenzle, for defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Mere
dith, C. J., of 19th December, 1910. An 
action for specific performance of 
a contract to cell a house and 
lot known as No. 260 Richmond street 
west, Toronto. In the agreement the 
land was described as having 35 feet 
frontage by a depth of 110 feet, but In 
examining title, plaintiffs found that 
lot was only 97 feet deep, and they de
manded either full measure or an 
abatement in price. At the trial, judg
ment was given that If plaintiff so 
elect, judgment be entered for specific 
performance, without costs and with
out compensation in respect of the de
ficiency in the depth of the lot, and, 
failing such election, that Judgment be 
entered dismissing the action with 
costs. Appeal dismissed with costs- 

Murray v. Mackenzie—S. H. Brad
ford. K.C., for plaintiff. W. R. Smyth, 
K.C., for defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the judgment of Suth
erland, J., of 26th November, 1910. An 
action by plaintiff to recover from de
fendant certain goods and chattels al
leged to have been handed over to her 
as executrix of the estate of Barbara 
Murray, and for an order-setting aside 
a transfer of property by plaintiff to 
defendant, on the ground that same 
were obtained from him by undue in
fluence. At the trial, judgment was 
entered for the defendant dismissing 
the action with costs. Appeal argued, 
and Judgment reserved.

II
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HYDRO-EjLECTRIC RATES.
The Dundee Star points out the sav

ing in cost of lighting following the 
adoption of ,the hydro-electric system. 
A house formerly billed $19 a year now 
costs $10.44. In Hamilton at Cataract 
rates, the same house would co'st $15.24. 
Besides, In thirty years Dundas will 
have paid for its plant, while the Cat
aract rates go on for ever.

RADIUM IN THERAPEUTIC8.
The excellent article by Dr. W. H. B. 

A1 kins, In collaboration with F.-C. Har
rison, B.A., M.B., on the theraupeutic 
use of radium has been leaped In pam
phlet form by "The Canadian Practi
tioner." Some Interesting observations 
in a number of cases of rodent ulcer, 
tumor and sarcoma indicate the value 
of radium treatment In this class of 
disease.
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Judge's Chambers.
Before Teetzel, J."

Rex v. Barber Asphalt Paving Co.— 
E. E. A. DuVemet, K.C., for defend
ants. C. J. Holman, KjC., for plaintiff. 
A motion toy defendants for an order 
quashing conviction made by the po
lice magistrate of the County of Car- 
Jetqn bn an indictment for carrying 
on a noxious and offensive trade in 
heating and preparing asphalt. Re
served.

Re Bel ding Lumber Co.—W. R. 
Smyth, K.C., for assignee and com
pany. W. j. MoWhfnney. K.C., for 
provisional liquidator. Motion by the 
assignee and the company for an or
der staying the winding up proceed
ings. Reserved.

Thompson v. Trusts and Guarantee 
Co.—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for widow. 
E. J. Hearn, K.C., for the company. 
J. R. Meredith for Infants. Motion by 
the widow for an order construing will 
as to disposition of insurance moneys. 
The parties to agree upon terms of 
order and submit same to judge.

Re Ropp.—F. Aylesworth for Eliza
beth Ropp. No one contra. Motion by 
Elizabeth (Ropp for an order declaring 
lunacy. Order made. Reference to 
master at Woodstock, who is to appoint 
the committee.

Re Stuart.—S. Denison, K.C., for ad
ministrator. E. G. Long for J. H. 
Maddigan. Motion toy administrator 
for an order approving of sale of 200 
shares of stock oil the Niagara Racing 
Association for the sum of $20,000. 
Order to go on production of further 
material.

Haris v. Marvyn.—J. R. Roaf for de
fendant, Kate Marvyn. J. E. Robert
son. K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by 
Kate Marvyn for an order discharg
ing the order of the master In ordin
ary making her a party. Enlarged (or 
one week for further material.

Re James Clark.—‘M. Macdonald for 
James Clark. No. one contra. Mo
tion by James Clark, an uncle, for a 
declaration of lunacy. Order made.

The Business Policy
of this Company 

Gives first consideration to the’in
terests of its policyholders.

Appreciation is shown by the fact 
that the present progress of the Company 
is, proportionately, unexcelled.

Ask for copy of the Annual Report
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CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

The destitute condition of the millions 
of inhabitants in the two famine strick
en provinces In China still continue, 
despite the efforts made by the China 
Famine League. To meet this contin
ued need, a strong local committee has 
been formed in Hamilton, and It is ex
pected that that city will greatly aid 
the starving Chinese.

Contributions are coming in dally to 
the Toronto secretary, 8. J. Moore.

-j.
TORONTO OFFICES! 804 Manning Chambers, 

Cor. Dundas and Arthur Metropolitan Bank Bits. 
Sfe.----

I

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
Hi lips 'om< 

bonnixJKi- i
Guild of Civic Art Suggests Means of 

Relieving Congestion at Busy Spot.

The Civic Guild of Art has suggested 
that the C. P. R.. In erecting the new 
building they propose to construct at 
the corner of King and Yonge streets, 
round the comer so as to bring the 
front twelve feet farther from the in
tersection of the streets for a radius 
of 30 feet, and that the Dominion 
Bank, In constructing its new building 
on the northeast corner, could do like
wise, and the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company, on the northwest 
corner, might come to an agreement 
with the property owners that In the 
event of their rebuilding they would 
pursue a like policy.

In this way, It is pointed out, a point 
ot congested traffic could be made 
more roomy and at the same time Im
prove appearances.

■
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NOT AN ANNEXATIONIST.'F N
<£Editor World: After reading the 

speeches made at the board of trade 
meeting last night, I am perfectly as
tounded that I do not find myself an 
annexationist. I have been doing busi-

RAIDED RESORT AGAI N Most Meh Use
I Coffee For BreakfastDetectives Rounded Up Five More 

Alleged “Handbook" Gamblers.

The police morality department are 
up In arms over the gaming houses of 
the city, and two raids were made on 
a house at 107 Victoria-street Wednes
day and yesterday.

The first raid resulted in the ar
rest of the keeper, Lawrence Munro, 
anti several alleged frequenters, who 
were remanded for a week, when the 
case oame Into count yesterday morn
ing. Not quite satisfied with the re
sults of the first attempt, the police 
took a peek upstairs yeeteiÿay, where 
Lawrence and Hugh rMufiro, and 
Messrs. Hall. Kingston and Johnston 
were In active service. Detectives Mur
ray, Constable Blcodworth, and In
spector Kennedy made bp the law- 
party, and took a bet over the? phone 
while Munro was in the room, accord
ing to the story of the Inspector. They 
were all taken " to the police station 
in the patrol despite the protestations 
of J. W. Curry, K.C., who arrived ofi
the scene at the psychological moment. 1 George and Fred Phillips, and Wm.

I*—- »•
secured.

Royal Arch Masons.
The 53rd annual convocation of the 

Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch 
Masons of Canada will opn in the 
Temple building next Wedneesday at 
10 a.m.

ness in the United States for sixteen 
years, commencing In a small way, 
and growing until we now export many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth 
of goods annually. I see much of the 
country and meet a great many of its 
people, and yet X find I am no annex
ationist; yet we are told by such an 
authority as Sir Edmund Walker that 
if we trade with the United States, we 
cannot escapt Inoculation. Sir Ed
mund Walker has had a large exper
ience In business in the republic to the 
south of us. The bank with which he 
Is connected Is doing an ever increas
ing trade with that country. Has he 
found that In his case It has created 
an annexationlstie sentiment? Possibly 
It has. but his well known Imperialis
tic views enable him to overcome the 
feeling, and thus he has been able to 
continue trading in the market which 
he finds most profitable, but Sir Ed
mund feels that it would not he right 
to expose the farmer to temptation. 
That is, he feels that while it is wise 
and profitable for him. with his mil
lions, to tradq, In the United Stats, it 

H have a bad effect on the loyalty

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

ë

f! I pendent in large degree of United 
States business troubles and at tha 
testing time of 1907 revealed remark
able Internal strength. Under the pro- 

waiting parliamentary
: . i
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Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in » class by itself.......
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

TEN YEARS OF PAIN 
THEN A QUICK CURE

LAID UP FIVE YEARS
Until Half a Bottle of Father Morrisey's 

Liniment Cured His Shoulder.

EnLET TAXPAYERS DO WORRYINGposais now 
and congressional sanction tills Indent-

Purchase of Borden-Street Site Mean* 
Big Outlay, Says Levee.

pendence and power of resistance will 
toe sacrificed, and the Interests and 
policy of the Dominion inextricably 
interwoven with those of the republic. 
The outlook is ominous and the council 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation has done well to Issue a state
ment presenting so ably and succinctly 
its objections to the abandonment of 
a policy that has done to much for 
Canada.

Fitft
"it means that we will have to pay Manitoba Man s Rheumatism

a high price 5*or the Bordcn-street Banished by Dodd’S Kid-
fcite," said Chairman Levee of the J
board of education .speaking on the Dey ArlliS. Mr. Jos. J. Roy, a prominent tinsmith
action .f the board in abandoning the j --------- of Bathurst, N.Ü., july 16, 1909 :
College-street site. Telesphore Dupont, in Statement to "I cannot let this opportunity pass
' Little or no profit can toe got by the th pub.ic TeMs Whv He Recom- without letting you know what benefit
ST mend, Dodds Kidney R,,. for Kid-

it, and a dozen houses or, Orde-s.rec. ney Diseases. prevented me from working or from
h«„ndba^7dthree=de„-,treet S[G
site has increased since option» were St. George. Man . Feb l,.-(Spec al.) P°* Mo und ftiU couM fiud no relief 
secured two and a half years ago. and -Completely cured of his rheumatism, until I was advised to try a bottle of
some four or five Hew bouse* have | from which he suffered! for ten years, your liniment, which I purchased wrth-
teen erected on the site. It will only 1 Telesphoro Dupont, well' known here, out delay. I only used one half of the
be secured at great cost to the board." is one more added to the great and bottle when I was completely cured,

questions of ' growing army of Canadians who have and now I feel as if I never had a sore v . . -
money do not worry the majority of | learned from their own experience that shoulder. I would advise anyone suffer- To th* He*rt °* New York, via Grand
the trustees. | rheumatism is caused by diseased kid- ing from Rheumatic pains to give your Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R.

---------------------------1 neys, and that the one sure cure is liniment a trial, for I cannot praise it an<* Tube».
BOY SCOUT ILLUSTRTAED LEC- ! Dodd's Kidnçy Pills. too highly.” The Hudson and Manhattan R. R. they strongly den4ed the accueation.

TURE- -Mr- Dupont's experience is briefly A liniment that will do that Is the £°nuî-0-etnî^?0Frc(1 <et® 30 days, while the
r. T xr , and Strikingly given in a statement liniment you want. It is equally good " i other two get three months.
F,e\. J. M. tA llkmson was asked last h(? has jgEue(j f0r publication. That for sore throat or chest backache tooth- ?5!^rî’ BrÜad-£’i>,' Thlrt>" John Wardrobe attempted to re

summer by a number of boys who wai - Maternent Is as follows: ache earn^.e smains roremu«l« h ,ln !he plenish his last name by stealing an
od on him to form a troop and be the!- certjfv t:iat Dodd's Kidney Pills cuts brri^s burn^fr^t-WtK XS \ . ‘r-i' th<’atre, and shopping overcoat and sult of ^3Jles from s0l-
scout leader. Mr. XA- ilkinson promised. T cuts, nruises, ourns, irost-bites, cnapped districts. Passengers via the scenic «.
a lecture, and since then lie has «e- I f l Ttortoe hands or chilblains. Rub it m, and the Lehigh Valley route are thus afford- ! Wrf.rthL.lv,! 1 ' rn. nlhscured nearly 70 fine lantern slides from ! offered for tien tears. Thirt.pen boxes pain comes out. 35c per bottle at your ed convenient and prompt means ofi.—  ■ 1 ’ ,
headquarters in London. Eng.—thirty cured me. » am ofc - cars oiti, and can dealer’s, or from Father Morriscy reaching this district by the Hudson 1
of them dealing with camp life with fl° a11 m'" work now. I encourage all Medicine Co. Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 64 River tlibc trains, leaving Jersey City
Badcn-Powell, campaigning, scout law people w.10 suffer with rheumatism or terminal (directly underneath train
and chivalry, etc.—and thirty-five on I kidney disease to use Dodd s Kidney | sold and guaranteed In Toronto by: floor), every three- minutes. Trains
first aid in accidents. These with ] Pills." ! The Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spadlna leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. ! cipuTtEkl vcaoc rut «TsunlMI
finely painted slides of the King and I Dodd's Kidney Pills also cure dia- A ve. apd College St. : Hennessey s Drug Only double-track route. TEAKS «Ht STANuAwH
Queen and Baden-Powell will be shown ! betes. dropsy, heart disease, lumbago, go.. Gtd.. tU7 ronge «wood. Secure tiqkets, berth reservations Prescribed and recommended tor wem-
next Sunday night at Massey Hall in Bright's disease, or any other trouble ??0'East Queen St : \A*T PeïïeV 163? *nd full Information at Grand Trunk SÎ " 3,JnL7,u* " "clentiflcallyprepered

’connection with the People’s Sunday I which is a kidney disease or Is caused Dundas St. : also 1982 Dundas St. ': The I City Ticket Office, northwest corner froni «J’eo.Iaènt
Service, with an address. - In diseased kidneys. Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., 83 King St. W. King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 42V9. For sale at all drug eloree. *24**i
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7 King St. W., Toronto 'Jv Yo
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THREE YOUTHS SENTENCED.
«IWISE ADVICE,

Sir Edmund Walker, in voicing the 
convictions of the commercial and fi
nancial world about the reciprocity^ 
agreement, removed the question from 
partisan considerations for al! but the 
most Indurated of partisans. Mercen
aries who fight for the party with 
which they are enlisted, be the cause 
right or wrong, will endeavor to mini-

wou
of the farmer if he were enabled to 
get five dollars more for a horse or 
five cents a bushel more for wheat a 
little to the south of where he now 
sells it. 1 am, yours truly.

areH grcaught selling coil wire belonging to 
the hydro-electric, were sentenced In 
the police court yesterday. A sceondj 
charge of stealing a quantity of Iron 
from the C. P. R. was dismissed, s.s

and
sâtii
any

But apparently mere
P. C. Lantin.

At the Y. W. C. G.
The meeting on Sunday at the Y. W. 

C. Guild, 21 McGill street, will be ad
dressed by Miss Susie Little, B. A., 

i Dominion secretary, who will give, a 
mise tne importance of Sir Edmund's j report of the world's conference in Ber- 
pronouncement, tout men whoMiave t'ue Hn. held last April, 
welfare of the nation at heart before 
every other consideration, will put 
away in a time of national crisis, every 
temptation to narrowness and preju
dice.

Half a century of business experience 
on both sides of the border entitles 
Fir Edmund to speak with some free
dom on such a question as the tcci-

mai
1 mal>g ?”
fri -

UNI♦

■A B B M A Dr. Chase's Oint- 
|B| ■ ■ ITB mentis®certain 

and guarw-cteed 
cure for each andI I LLV ftctfingfbleSing

piles. See testimonials In the press^an^esf 
your veighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money bark if not satisfied, 
dealers or Kdm ax son. Bates & Co.,

Iff I !
a* 4 Dr.WarteirsFemalePills$ 1 rin ;V
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finance minister withdrawing the ob
jections mentioned In the earlier letter. 
Also there had been filed a letter 
which said that Mr. Ladd law withdrew 
all statements made as to the wrong
ful pledging of notes, but that the 
withdrawal was not to be made public.

Feared Smith’» Revelations.
Travers went to Ottawa to see the 

finance department.
He said that he feared that C. H, 

Smith, whom he met there, would 
cause trouble.

Asked as to what trouble Smith could 
cause, Travers explained that, had he 
told the minister of the borrowing and 
spreading as previously explained, hei 
feared that there might have been fur
ther trouble in securing the license. 
He gave Smith his -I.O.U. for $1800 In 
Ottawa thru Mr. Hunter and this was 
later paid in Toronto.

“Well, then, Mr. Hunter knew of this 
spreading," said the magistrate.

“Of course I had taken him Into my 
confidence from the start,” he replied.

“Why Isn’t he In the charge?” asked' 
the magistrate of Mr. Corley.

“My learned friend can add him at 
the other count,” replied Mr. Corley, 
pointing to Assistant Crown Attorney 
Monahan, who had been assisting him.

‘U think he ought to be added here,” 
remarked the magistrate with asperity.

“We would have to start ay over 
again If we added him now,” remark
ed Mr. Corley.

“Well he can be brought before the 
grand jury,” said Magistrate Denison.

"Yes, and X will let him know what 
has been said so that he can be hero.”

An officer was sent out to telephone, 
and Mir. Hunter evidently did not have 
far to came, as he was In court in a 
very few minutes.

How Knight Wae Misled.
“Knight came up unexpectedly one 

day In December,” Travers went on, 
“and I produced the deposit slip from 
the Trust fitampany.”

“Did you have that money there?”
“Well, I had not deposited the money 

there.”
“What then?”
“I had given them a note.”
“Whose note?”
“My own note.”
“When Knight told me that he came 

up armed with authority from the 
finance department I became a little 
uneasy and I asked Mr. Warren to re
verse the matter, as I had to have 
the deposit there.”

‘'Did Mr. Warren know It was to de
ceive anyone?”

"I don’t think that I told Ihim I need
ed it to deceive any person, 
not ask me many questions.

HLVERTSPOKEeDDDWORD DISFIGURED 
TO MINISTER OF FINANCE FOR LIFE!

-established ism.

THE WEATHERJOHN OATTO & SON
FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

SssWfc S’tt
and from present indications an area 
of htgn pressure, with a moderate cold

erately cold in the western provinces, 
but has turned much milder from the 
great lakes eastward.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 30 below—10 below; At- 
lln. 6—16: rrlnce Rupert, 32—16; Vic
toria, 36—48; Vancouver, 34.—38; Kam
loops, 10—24; Calgary. 4—22; Battle- 
ford. 12 below—4; Moose Jaw, o below 
__S- Qu’Appelle, 2 below—10; Winni
peg. 12—26; Port Arthur,- 26—36; Parry 
Sound -22—34; London. 30—48; Toronto, 
28—46; Ottawa. 12—36; Montreal. 10— 
30; Quebec, 6—24;. St. John, 12—36; 
Halifax, 8—38.

Mothers Should Realize What 
Neglect of Skin-Troubles 

May Mean to Children.

Continued From Page 1.

money tor the deposit with the finance
department.

He said that Lawn, Fraser Smith 
and himself had discussed raising the 
money, and that he had told them that 
If he got the notes he could get the 
money.

A lifetime of disfigurement and suffering 
often results from the neglect. In infancy or 
childhood, of minor affections of the skin and 
scalp. A mother overlooks a little rash or. 
attempts some simple treatment and in a 
day. perhaps, the little one is covered with 

He saw the Traders Bank, Osier & severe eczema or a similar distressing erup- 
Hammood, and the Trust & Guarantee tion. Then the struggle for a cure begins. 
Company with regard to negotiating A multitude of remedies are tried, doctor 
the loan. The first two concerns re- after doctor consulted and hospitals visited.

Low, L.k«. .« Owfllan ï ,r,‘St"£“bin£iSSSSSS
Strong northwest winds, mostly fair, him that he had $100,000 in Farmers’ and disfiguration will become chronic, mar- 
wlth a few snow flurries; becoming a notes, and asked him If he would dis- ring future welfare and making life miserable, 
little colder. count them or make a loan. In the prevention of the simple skin troubles

Upper St. Lawrence, Ottawa Valley, He explained that the provisional f,0m which all this suffering so often arises 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong board of directors had depleted the snd in establishing a condition of skin health 
”0,r,tbwes,t winde: falr- becoming fuad8 by $40,000 or $60,000, and that he that makes eruptions impossible, mothers are

Maritime—Strong westerly win dis and needed about $80,000 to complete hisor raln: be- ! deposit with the finance minister to gUter rtllE If poSible. is
'TupS-lor-Strong^northwest winds; S'act Provisions of the °e succe$a 0, thesesimple household remed.e,
fair and colder. - bank act- __ . in the treatment of the severer skin affections

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair. He again .saw Mr. Warren a day or 1 themselves. With the first warm bath with
with lower temperature. so later, who said that he thought It Cutlcura Soap and gentle application of

Alberta—Fair and moderately cold. could be done. Mr. Stratton was pre- Cutlcura Ointment, the itching and burning
sept at the second meeting, and said of eczema cease, the child falls into a refresh-
tfiat any arrangement made with Mr. tng sleep, the mother rests and for the first

%>p all right time, possibly, In many weeks peace falls onDe an rigne. a detracted household. Frequently a single
cake of Cutlcura Soap and box of Cutlcura 

pose for which the loan was being Ointment are sufficient, 
made was explained to Mr. Stratton. Positive as Is this statement, It is justified 
The notes were hypothlcated to the
Trust & Guarantee Co. for the loan. Robert Mann, of Proctor, Minnesota, says: 

Ten Per Cent, and $1000 Bonus. “Our boy was born In Toronto on Oct.
The loan of $80,000 was made at

ten per cent- per annum and a bonus ‘0 be J^ter blister would form. When it 
of $1,000. The return was to be made broke, matter would run out, starting new
as soon as the money came back from blisters until his entire face, head and shoul-c-nm ders were a mass of scabs and you could notFrom the finance department. see a particle of dear skin. We tried about

Liverpool. Mr. Warren told Travers that part 1 every advertised remedy without avail, In-
Bmp. Ireland..Liverpool ............  9t. John , o( the jjo.000 came from an insurance deed some of them only added to his suffering
America...........New York .......... . Genoa thnno-bf that Mr War-I and one In particular, the ------— Remedy,
Pr. Lincoln......New York............ Hamburg C.lTalmost put the infant into convulsions. Theffisa—ags ™«mSSS !L ,b. mm' 5.
™>””>...........Rotterdam........  NroTeri, toon WM mw* jnoUier mm. fjfL’CTeMotS.'SÏtil” .-toïlISi

New York from which be had expected to get $20,- and he got wors9i u anything. We decided
... lorK 000 failed him. and he arranged for a that It could not be cured and must run its

^iXslTouTranme Co— *tS ^
the Trust & Guarantee Company. The We left Toronto and shortly after our arrival 
cheques of the Trust & Guarantee Co. |n Duluth, the Cutlcura Remedies were 
making the loan were"fiere Identified; recommended. We started using them la 
they were drawn In favor of Travers and «Km the eurewas^eomple^
to be used as a deposit of the oanK, for Cutlcura made his skin perfectly clear and 

<mt. and the masrts- he is entirely free from the skin disease. There

In the Household De
partments

Before opening up Spring 
we hare picked out all broken ljnee 
Zi Table Cloths, Napkins. Towola, 
Oullts. Blankets, etc., etc., and spe- âally re-marked them for room
making clearance.

Twice Turned Down.

—Probability
napkins

fgioo, 63.50. Regularly $2.50 to $4.o0 
dozen.
26 x 26-lnch Pure Linen Damask Nap- ” at Ft.40. 63,75, 64.00, 64J50 and 

Regularly $4.00, $4.o0,klneSAOO dozen.
tsioo. $5.50, «7.50.

TABLE CLOTHS loan should be at 10 per cent, with a 
bonus of $500 was also filed.

Then the report of the provisional di
rectors, signed by A. S. Lown, as cnair- 
man, which set out the prospects of the 
bank in such glowing temrs and flat
tered Mr. Travers for his efficiency 
despite the fact that It was compelled 
to deplore that circumstances beyond 
the control of the provisional directors 
had made organization lengthy and 
more expensive than was usually the 
case, was filed.

The list of stock subscribers and the 
book in which they wer> entered, was 
also filed.

In the best Irish and Scotch makes. In 
1, 2. 2 x 2Vs, .2 x 3, 2% x 2% and 
n lz t 3 yards, and up. From 83.00, 
Jdj5 62.50. 68.00, 63.50, 64.00. 64.50, S.oo'am) 80.00. Regularly «TsO. $3.00, 
*3 60. $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to «8.00. THE BAROMETER.

ORIENT LODGE A.F. A A.M. NO. 339, C.N.3
An Emergent Meeting of the above 

lodge will be held in their Lodge 
Rooms, Queen East and Bolton/ Ave., 
... Monday, Feb. 20, 19-11, at 2 o'clock 
p.m. sharp for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late brother, 
Harry H. Brown, from his -late resi
dence. 1435 King Street west, to 8t- 

Norway. Masonic

Warren would 
Travers could not say that the pur-Ther. Bar. Wind.Time.

8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...........

Mean of day, 37; difference from ave
rage. 16 above : highest. 46; lowest, 28; 
rainfall, .04; snowfall, .06.

TOWEL BUNDLES 29.69 9 E.
. 39Towels, hemmed, all 

stock InPure Linen
broken lines of regular 
bundles of % dozen towels at 61.10,

$5.09 per dozen.

29.5444 on40
29.68 10 W..... 36

$4.00, «4.60,
John's Cemetery 
clothing.

By order W. M.
WM. GILLESPIE W.M.. 
F. H. ‘ ANDERSON, Sec'y.

BATH TOWELS Fears Quieted.
Next came correspondence between 

Travers and the deputy minister of fi
nance. Travers was Informed that ob-mmm m mmprised and grieved to learn that there the bank bad been al1"ar*f g0 
were ouch wicked and malicious folk This he thought was a (W- ■
abroad in the land to circulate untrue Loan Squared by çnoquea,
reports about estimable Individuals The afternoon session closed who 
and Institutions. The reply told of joy Travers explaining the manner in 

u He did in Ottawa that everything was just as which the deposit slip had
it ought to- be but requesting a stock I cured and the way In which Uiatioan 

At the morning session, (inspector . list with particulars of payments. had been squared away on the book* 
Duncan produced a number of books A letter from Mr. Leighton McCarthy of the bank and the company. Mr. 
and documents which were filed as ex- to the minister of finance Informing Corley hinted that this had been mere- 
hlblts. He produced the minute book him of the report that the stocks were ly a “straw” transaction,
of the provisional directors and read being Illegally sold was read. A letter Travers explained that the loan of
a minute which said that notes were from the finance department to Tiav- $80,000 had been repaid by three
not to be accepted for stock subecrlp- ers, saying that the objection had been cheques after the money had come
lions. Later minutes repealed this one withdrawn was next read. back from the finance department and
and allowed Travers to deal with the Mr, Laltllaw Retracted. | that the renewal of the loan, aa re-
notes In order to secure the money to Next was read a letter of Mr. WÜ- presented by the giving of th® deposit 
secure the license for the bank to do Ham Laldlaw, K.C., In which he with- eltp, had been drawh out by cheque* 
buslnese. drew the statement that alterations of the bank against the account With.

Host of Exhibits. had been made in stock certificates of the trust company, which had been
A cheque from the Trust and Guar- the bank and next an undertaking be- deposited with the Union Bank. These 

antee Company on the Bank of Mont- tween Lindsay, Fraser, Watson and had been presented by that bank te
real In favor of Travers for $80,000 to Laldlaw, which was also signed by the trust company, which had taken
be used as a deposit on behalf of the Travers, and two lawyers, was filed, them up with their own cheques upon 
Farmers' Bank with the finance de- In It certain 1 libel suits threatened were the Bank of Montreal, which had been 
partirent and signed by Messrs. Strat- to be withdrawn. Laldlaw was to stop cashed by the Union Bank. Mr. Tr*v- 
ton and Warren, was filed. Next camé eaying nasty things albout the Farm- ! ers explained that the trust company 
a memorandum setting the terms of er's Bank, and wae not to further hind- 'had been repaid toy a credit of $80,006
this loan, which we:e 10 per cent, and er Its promotion, but his apology was upon the .books of the bank, wtotch had
a bonus of $1000. Then came a cheque not to be published nor indeed given been withdrawn by the company in a 
for $20,000 on the Ontario Bank to be any more publicity than should be ato- series of small cheques,
used by Travers in the same way as solutely necessary. Mr. Warren explained the transac-
the larger one, and this also was sign- Then came the Trusts and Guarantee tlon In this way. He said that Travers
ed by both Mr. Stratton and Mr. War- Company’s deposit slip in favor of the had come to him and asked him. to
ren. A memorandum saying that this Farmer's Bank for $80,605.81. It bore revive the loan and to regard the

date of Dec. 18, 1906. Then the cheque money paid In to satisfy It as being
was drawn against this deposit by on deposit- This he did, being anxious
the Farmers” Bank thru the Union to secure the business of the bank,
Bank and those by which those other 
cheques had been met by the com
pany were filed.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Plain hemmed Linen Turkish Bath 
Towels with white stripe. Extra 
Special. 50c each. AtFeb. 17

Grampian. Halifax

WHITE QUILTS
Full-size bed Honey Comb Quilts, 
clearing at 6125.

WOOL BLANKETS Ryndam 
La Touraine....Havre 
Arabic..,
Romanic

Rotterdam
Extra Special, singly finished, 66 x 86 
inches, 63.50 per pair.

Gibraltar .... 
Naples .........

NAPKIN EXTRA 
SPECIAL

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Feb. 18.
Royal Alexandra^-‘'The Encounter,’’ 

2.15 and 8.15.
Princess—“The 

and 8.15.
Grand—“The Chorus Lady," 2.15 and

to be used as a deposit of the Dana;, for Cutlcura made his skin perfectly clear and 
with the government, and the magls- he la entlrely free fromjhe skin disease. ThereLimited quantity of 22 x 22-inch Pure 

Linen Double Damask Satin Finish 
Napkins, beautiful laundering and 
hard weaning quality. Regular $4.00 
value. Weed-end Special, 63.75 dozen.

HAIL ORDERS on EQUALITY WITH 
SELF SHOPPING.

Spendthrift," 2.15 trate remarked that they showed that 
the company giving them mult have 
known for what purpose they were to

use
cura Soap for baby’s bath.

Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment, Cutlcura 
Resolvent and Cutlcura Pills are sold by drug- 

> used. - -—-—ft gists everywhere. Send to Potter Drue *

himself, which, with the hundred thou
sand advanced by the Trust Company, 
made up the $250,000 required for the 
government deposit.

8.16.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.1C and 8.16.

Hutton on “A Traveler's went of skin diseases. *Principal
Notes.” University physics building. 3. 
- Prof. F. D. Adams ofl . “Pompeii,” 
Canadian Institute. 8.

Teachers' Rifle Association banquet, 
St. Charles, 6.15.

JOHN CATTO & SON «■.ar-gsr
"Hunter know It?”
"Yes."55 to a King Street Bast. 

TORONTO.
Credited Subscribers Falsely.

Travers identified the report of the 
provisional directors to the sharehold- | pondence between himself and the de
ers, which he said was drawn by Mr. puty minister of finance with regard
Lown. He said that he had read it to to the deposit.
the shareholders at their first meeting. He knew of the objections urged In 
It made no mention of the fact that a letter by Mr. Leighton McCarthy, 
the $100,000 secured from the Trust He had notification in the shape of 
Company, had been distributed oppo- a writ Issued by William Laldlaw, K. 
site the names of various subscribers in C., on behaJf of a number who had sub
tile stock list which had been furnish- scribed for stock. He borrowed money 
ed to the government- from the trust company on life insur-

“We spread It over various subscrlb- ance policies and paid off Mr. Laiti
ers who hadn’t paid anything, who had law’s clients and he had none when
only given their notes,” said Travers, he went to court.

“You say we. who do you mean by He said that Mr. Laldlaw had ap- 
we?’’ asked Mr. Corley. preached him and asked to be made

‘"Well, I was the most responsible solicitor for the bank and to be given 
one, but others were assisting me. half his commissions and that In re- 

“Who?” turn Mr. Laldlaw would get hie bro-
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Mr. Fitzgibbon ther to take $5000 stock and go on the 

and Mr. Hunter, our solicitor.” board of directors, but that if he did
“Did Dr. Nesbitt know they were 

false?”
"He knew that we were using the 

money which I had borrowed on the 
notes.”

“Fitzgibbon know it?”

Dealings With Finance Department.
Travers turned next to the corres-BIRTHS.

WALDOCK—On Feb. 13. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Waldock. 403 Oersing- 
;too-avenue. a daughter.SERIOUS BLAZE CHECKED t

R. MOFFATTFiremen’s Alertness Prevented Spread 
of Fire in Paint Factory.

What might have been a serious fire 
a as averted by the quickness of the 
firemen, when the stock room of the 
Sherwin Williams Paint Company, lo
cated at 86 York street, just below 
KUiS. caught fire last night, damage 
being ’done to the building and con
tents to the extent of $100.

The watchman discovered the blaze, 
which was the result of spontaneous 
combustion, and turned In the alarm, 
three stations responding. If the fire 
had spread to the upper stories, where 
thousands of gallons of paint is stored, 
a spectacular and dangerous fire might FORD-On Feb. 16, 1911. at her daughter’s

residence. 26 Columbus-street, Mary A. 
Anderson, widow of the late Peter 

! Ford, in her 68th year. Deeply regretted. 
Funeral Saturday, Feb. 18. at 2 p.nj., 

to St. John's Cemetery. Norway. Lon
don. Mitchell. Ont.; and Dundee. Scot
land, papers please copy. 

HAWTHORN—On Thursday, Feb. 16, 
1911. at 22 Luttrlll-avenue. East To
ronto. Mary Jane Shetland, be'loved 
wife of Adam Hawthorn, in her 38th

UNDERTAKER
Removed te 571 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College 783 136

LA GRIPPE RAVAGESDEATHS.
EATHERLEY—At the real dance, ,_$5 

Howleravenue, Mrs. Ann Batherley. 
In heir 70th year.

Funeral notice In the everting pa
pers.

BROWN—Harry H. Brown, late 1435 
King-street west, Toronto, died sud
denly Friday evening at his home, 
aged 45 years.

Funeral to St. John's Cemetery, 
Norway. Monday at 2.30 p.m. from 
Ills late residence. Parkdale.

which would have been considerable 
had It prospered. He renewed the 
loan, as he still held the notes aa.se
curity and did not return them untilKnight’s Probings.

John T. Knight, secretary of the March.
Bankers' Association, was then called. Saw Calvert and Fielding.
He and Mr. Corley did not get on very Travers explained that while In Qt.
rapidly, despite the fact that counsel tawa he had been Introduced to W. g. 
for the defence continually objected Calvert, then Liberal whip. Mr. Cal- 
timt the crown attorney was leading . vert had gone with him to see Mr. 
him. toy questions. He said that he Fielding, and in a 15-minute Inter- 
had come to Toronto under Instruc- view with the finance minister, had 
lions from Sir Edward Clouston, presi- I done all that he could to further the 
dent of the association, and with the granting of the charter, 
knowledge and concurrence of the fl- Travers was asked If Mr. Calvert had 
nance department He came toln vest L got anything for this. He said no. 
gate certain rumors about the Farmers He wag asked If anythin* had been 
Bank. He had gone to the office In. promised. He said no He was then 
the morning and seen Mr. Trains and _ asked jf he had lent Mr- Calvert mon- 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. Ithad been rath- ey and ^d that he toad lent him «5060 
e«i' &n unpleasant interview, out just q'- riotA
what had taken plaee, Mr. Oorley could horsed. This had «been repaid. It waa 
not get out of the witness^ lent thru the bank in the ordinary"

Later in the corridor Mr. Knight re- CiOUTgf> of y
marked that if he had told them what onp morA infnnmaH<m nr» iQu u„ Dr. Nesbitt had said .to him it would in°l8ctor nun^ vJS«S2f 
have caused a commotion. It seemed n^ti0n^vltht^ rl
that a part of what he had said was with the Farmers’ Btltiu lt
an offer to throw him out of the win-dow. All that he could be got to say stiittoErîïSMMr
was that both Travers and Nesbitt had T1111 hyTK?‘
doubted his authority. He had return-
ed to the bank later In the day and . bIozmi oT the Bank
Travers had shown him the deposit '^2}’ T1® " fiS, ^u^y’ tbe
slip which he said was probably to con- alrn°unt
vince him that the bank had the Itwas said attheclose of the hear- 
money on deposit. He said that he that W. 8, Fielding, Dominion m<n- 
had not been Impressed toy the slip *ster of finance, would toe subpoenaed' 
as he <Md not see why the bank's de- j to what persons had inter-
posits should Ibe part In a chartered ! vened with him to secure the granting 
backhand part In a trust company, of the certificate to the bank and Just 
He had reported on his finding by. what had 'been the nature of the th- 
telephone to Mr. George Brown in Ot- tervention.

The Trouble Sweeping Over 
Canada is an Epidemic.not do It, he would crush lilm, 

Travers said that 'he told him to go 
where It Is said to be very warm and 
then borrowed the money and bought 

of Ms clients andup the claims 
“scuttled" him.

A letter from Mr. McCarthy to the
Weakened and Broken Consti

tutions Left Behind—How 
to Regain New Health 

and Strength.

“Yes."
have resulted- It was a peculiar treak 
of the blaze that, altho the box con
tainers and even the labels were burn
ed off many of the cans, none of the 
paint caught fire- 

The smoke spread to the Toronto 
Clothing Company's store ahd shops, 
next door, but as no water went with 
It. the damage will be slight.

THE SUNDAY WORLD La grippe is one of the most dan
gerous diseases that annually sweep 
over Canada. It starts with a .sneeze 
—a slight cold—and ends with a com
plication of troubles. It lays the 
strong man on his back; It tortures 
him with fevers and chills, with head
aches and backaches. Its victims are 
left low-spirited and depressed, and an 
easy prey to bronchitis, pneumonia, 
rheumatism, and often that most 
dreaded of all diseases—consumption. 
You can avoid la grippe entirely by 
keeping the blood rich and red by 
the occasional use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PlUs. The trouble takes as Its 
victims those wrhose blood Is In a poor 
condition, and its after-effects are 
more dangerous and more lasting than 
the trouble itself. For the after-ef
fects of la grippe there Is absolutely 
no other medicine can equal Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Every dose helps to 
make rich, red Mood that drives dis
ease from the system, and makes weak, 
despondent men and women bright, 
cheerful and strong. • If you have suf
fered In any way from the epidemic 
of la grippe that has been sweeping 
over Canada, give this great health
restoring medicine a trial, and It will 
not disappoint you. Here is proof of 
the wonderful power of Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills over, the after-effects of 
this disease. Mr. P. E. Paulin, col
lector of customs at Caraquet, N.B., 
sayà: "A few winters ago I had a se
vere attack of la grippe, which com
pletely broke me down. I had to take 
to my bed for several weeks, and al
tho during that time I employed a 
doctor I did not seem to recover from 
the trouble. I was left terribly weak, 
did not sleep well, had night sweats 
and little or no appetite. I was really 
a. physical wreck. On & former occasion 
I had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for general debility with such great 

' success that I* decided to try them 
1 again. I sent for a half dozen boxes 
! and began to take the pills at once, 
i When taking the second box I began 
1 to feel quite a change In my condi- 
j tlon. I was able to walk about the 
j house and my appetite was improving. 
From that on I gained strength every 
day and before the six boxes were done 
I was able to return to the office 
and attend to my work. T have since 
enjoyed the beet of health, and think 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the best medi
cine for trouble of this kind.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not only 
promptly cure the serious after-effects 
of la grippe, tout they make well and 
strong all persons suferlng from any 
form of debility or general weakness. 
These pills have nb laxative or purga
tive action: their mission Is to make 
new, rich, red blood, and thus fortify 
and strengthen every organ and every 
part of the body. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are sold by all medjelne dealers, 
or sent toy mail at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 toy addressing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

The best yet Is what we claim for The Sunday World, which will 
be on sale everywhere to-night at 7 o’clock. We have made many 
strides forward in the last few months in the product of a high-class 
illustrated paper, and the big thing we have to offer in this issue will 
appeal to everyone. We illustrate “The Bravest Army in the World” 
—our fire department. Artist Skuce has given us a particularly effec
tive sketch of the operations of the fire laddies. This will be done in 
four colors, and will be as true to the real thing as the perfection of 
mechanical genius can make it. Embellishing the page will be por
traits of Chief Thompson and Deputy-Chief Noble.
THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION;

The front page contains a splendid grouping of a number of Tor
onto women caught by the camera man on the street. The women 
are decked In costly furs, and manyf will recognize the faces as belong
ing to some well-known society people.

; A flashlight photograph of the Mendelssohn Choir, Toronto’s far- 
famed musical organization which, under the leadership of Dr. Vogt, 
recently scored another great triumph.

Some winter scenes in and about Toronto.
Pictures of well-khown people and miscellaneous views.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION:
The front page four-color feature deals with the problem—Was 

It is profusely illustrated. On the back

en-
year.

Funeral from above address on 
Interment at•oioiuox "IS uep-ior 01 I■onqiig UJitojH *tuo|mi,) 'iMnnRPe Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

St. John’s Cemetery. Norway.
ROSE—At the residence of hef son-in- 

law. A. B. Barker. 630 Huron-street, 
on Friday, Felb. 17th Inst., Mildred 
Lewis, relict of tile late Samuel P. 
Rose of Denver, Colorado.

Denver papers please copy.
HOT,WELL—At King Ediward Sanitar

ium, Weston. 041 Friday. Fetb. 17. 1911, 
I Elizabeth, widow of the late Major 
! Hnl'well, and only remaining daughter 

of the late Dr. J. P. Clark. Mus. Bach., 
formerly organist of St. James' Cath
edral. Toronto. ’

Funeral front A. Millard'?. 369 
Yonge-sbreet. on Saturday, the 18th, 
at 3 o'clock to St. James’ Cemetery.

56

m £<hlA
m, j? SEWELL—On Thursday. Feb. 16, 1911. 

Matthew Sewell. In his 89t1t year, at 
the residence of his daughter. Mrs. L. 
Brunsklll. Ersktne-avenue. Eglinton.

Funeral will take place 
John's Cemetery, York.Mills, 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

SOMERSET—On Feb. 16. at Asheville, 
N.C.. Mary Beaufort, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Somerset, aged, 13 1-2 
months.

Funeral, strictly private, from resi
dence. 29 Warren-road, Monday, 
flower?.

PHIPPS—Della Phipps, in her 
year.

Funeral on 
p.m. from her 
Shaw-street. to Prospect Cemetery.

to St. 
on Mon-

Queen Elizabeth a Man? 
page is an editorial, also illustrated In colors, on the folly of leaving 
well enough alone.

Madame Cavalleri's page and Lady Duff-Gordon’s page will be 
especially attractive to the women folks.

Mrs. Flora MaoD. Denison writes on local subjects in a charac
teristic vein. Mr. Good has a page on sporting and other topics of 
interest. The departments devoted to literature, education and music 

also readable and informing, 
rpirp vmTORIAL SEO-iTON •

ivpii Brinkley, one of the best black and white artists of the cen- 
tury. Me an illuminating sketch on “That Which We Give We
ReCeWe"print a full page of the popular song, "By the Moss-Covered 
Well Dear Estelle.” This song is printed in such a way that by fold- 
ins the paper back and refolding it is in a convenient form for the 
piano We give every week a twenty-five cent sheet of music, and it 
costs The Sunday World readers nothing. ..

Xibert Ernest Stafford contributes an interesting column of 
“Crusts and Crumbs,” Mr. Mosdell bas another of his interesting 
sketches on “The Wild Life of the Mighty Deep” and our short com
ments on current events are well worthy of perusal.

The motoring industry is well taken care of by an expert motor
ist while the news and gossip of the local stage are also fully covered.

’ We print a full report of Bishop Evans’ sermon and our sugges
tive questions on the week’s Sunday school lesson are regarded as 
most helpful to the Bible students.
THE COMIC SECTION :

We have the best comic section in Canada by long odds. Our 
color presses enable us to tairn out work that can't be duplicated any
where else in Canada. Don’t forget The Sunday World to-night, 
because the little ones and the big folks as well do enjoy the comics.
NEWS AND SPORTING SECTION:

The best news-gathering agencies in the world are at our dla- 
nosal and we are able to print what is going on everywhere up till a 
late hour on Saturday. The Sporting Section will be found especially 
complete, with the news of all the racetracks, hockey and every other 
branch of sport.

The Sunday World consists of six separate sections, in all 46 or 48 
I pages No other newspaper gives such value for the 'money. Order 
' early, sps the edition is generally exhausted before the day is out. and 

add circulation every week.

S’

Ensign Women’sNom Bank34thFilms AccountsMonday. F0l\ 20. at 2.30 
brother’s residence.

are
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* Give You 
Fine Prints 4E. J, HUMPHREY 

BURIAL CO.
407 QUEEN STREET WEST

You can get grati
fying results from 

reasonable

i

\\ K,every 
exposure with En 
sign Films. They 
are faster, have 
greater latitude 
and are more 
satisfactory than 
any others made. 
Specify Ensigns, 
made to fit every 
make and size

Funerals furnished at reasonable rates.
Residence : 608 Spadln* Avenue

Private Ambulance.
J

I!
YEOMEN need bare 

no hesitancy about 
transacting their business 
with this bank in person. 
No effort is spared to make 
their bank dealings a 
pleasure. Deposits may be 
made without formality

1

THE WORLD VISITED.
IThe World had the pleasure last 

night of a visit from members o-f "The 
Chorus Lady," playing at the Grand. 
Their object was to ascertain if a 
real composing room looks as depict
ed In "The Fourth Estate.” They wore 
of opinion that the actuality is much 
more Interesting than the stage pre
sentation.

Despite their opposition. The World 
could not be Induced to suppress the 
story of their visit. The party included 
Miss Ethel Martin < Miss Simpson), 
Manager Wr.i. Hale, Robert S. Gill, 
Mr. Crawford. Fred Smith and Dan 
Mallory.

?

K

icamera. delayorUNITED PHOTO STOOES
, LIMITED

16 Adelaide Street 
Cast. Toronto

Branches at Quebec 
Montreal, Ottawa. X w

The

Traders Bank
OF CANADA
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CAPITAL AND 8URPLUS •6.680.000Use Gibbers’ Toothache 
Price 10c.
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Branch Yard
11Yonge SL

Phone North 1348»

t Men Use
or Breakfast
interested in the 
coffee they get.

f. i

it blend of 
;ha coffee is
j itself......
buy better.
FAST NECESSITY

JCO., Ltd.,
Toronto-».
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Many Horses Sold 
At Bargain Prices 

At the Repository
Union Horse Exchange*rime .«» 3-5. Wild West, Bonnie Prince 

Melbourne. Twenty-One, Booger Battle, 
Martin Caaey, Louder also ran.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Fritz Emmett, 92 (Bruce), 9 to 5.
2. interpose, 112 (Smith), 5 to 1.
3. Deneen. 112 (Cotton). 6 to 1.
Time L29 4-5. Heart's Relief, Agility. 

Bcrdonla, H. Carroll, Lucky Mose, Aunt 
Nancy and Plume also ran.

THIRD RACE, Hi miles :
1. Buna, 100 (Nolan), 12 to L *
2. Mike Jordan. 107 (Denny), 3 to L
3. Wolferton, .107 (Rico), 3 to 2.

Nebtitosus,

KENNEDY!» QCTSVIfl’S FEITE 
FAVORITES FARE BADLY

The Wond’s Selections
LY CENTAURi i

Spring Spoke Wheel xA.
—Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Efficiency,Walter Scott, 
Maxentlue.

SECOND RACE—Fond Heart, Rialto, 
Stnfran.

THIRD RACE—Donald Macdonald, T. 
Mary Davis,

H RACE—Sir John Johnston, 
Han bridge, Guy Fisher.

FIFTH RACE—Lady Irma. Ben Dou
ble. Ida D. i

SIXTH RICE—Third Rail, Spee Nos
tra, Agnar.

> Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

I
WhenThere was a big crowd at the Reposi

tory sale yesterday, but most of them 
were merely spectators, altho a few buy
ers turned up, and picked up loads, and 
between them and' the great number of 
Individual buyers The Repository books 
show a large number of sales.

A western buyer purchased 19 head of 
good, sound, young horses for a price 
around *3600. Louis Smith of Todmorden 
purchased a fine br.m. for $130. John 
Clement got a black mare for $120 and 
brown mare for $96. G. Wakfbrd of Brad
ford got a brown mare of the delivery 
type for $75. B. Charles of Stratford pur
chased a brown gelding for $217.50, a bay 
gelding for $192.50 and a brown mare for 
$306. M. Sheehy bought a bay gelding for 
Jlof: another bay gelding for $142.50, and 
another for $160. Joe Tong got a bfown 
gelding for $72.50. Andrew Farrlnghattl 
bought a brown gelding for *210. H. Wade 
oUPickertag, Ont., got a bay gelding for

Ortly One Public Choice Lands at 
Moncrief on Friday—Results 

and Entries. ~ *

U Green,
FOURT1

M
l! |p

“You 
discover* 
Before ‘1 
public, I 
aches ca 

“One o 
When I 
aches ar 
from ext

"t-
Lit» the
traveller
that I h 
ed on m

Time 2.00.
Sallan, Gunston. •<?.'Rothschild also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Fred Mulholland, 110 (Reid), 4 to L 

. 2. Kopek, 115 (Parker). 5 to 2.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 17.—The 3. .Dcnnle Stafford, Hi (McGee). 5 to 2.

feature at Moncrief, a.ÿurae at six fur- -Time 1.46. OentHeberry-also ran. 
long», resulted In a Victory for Vla.Oc- FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs: 
tavla. which beat out the short-priced j Union Jack, 87 (Alteri), 3 to 1.
favorite. Governor Gray. fiy a neck. Form ; Dacia, 90 (Moore), 6 to L
players fared badly, only One public .choice j Lee's FrltLr, 90 (Nofan), « to 1.
coming home In front. Summery : Time 116 liady Tend!, Antlgo, Salnfox,

JÎIRST RACE—BrecdetW'Purse, $400, all Hidden Hand MliPftas. Roberta 
ajfes six furlongs : SIXTH .RACE. 6 furlongs:™* jlsaSfeaawv* ”

X Ruby Knight, 103 (McTaggart), 4 to 1. 3. Joe Wood», 112 (Rice), 5 to 1.
6 to 5 and 3 to 5. Time 1.16 4-5. Old Nick, Bonnie Prince

3.jIndora, 103 (McC'ahey), 9 to 5, 4 to 5 Charlie, Nila, Flying Pearl, Nlanza, Deer- 
flttd 2 to 5. I foot also ran,!

time 1.143-5. The Minks, jMozart, Sam } ,, 1 ---------- •
Matthews, French Girl. Helen (Sow, Dane- Officers' Indoor Baseball,
log Queen anti Front Row also ran. .n-nlzht at eight o’clock be-

SPCOND RACE-Purse $400, three-year- . Jjl® f^o^a^ers and the Cavalry 1= 
olds, 544 furlongs : «urTto^be a hdmmer Doc Roberts nas
A Fort Worth, 109 (Byrne), even, 11 to 30 X<AValry team In fine shape, and U 

^ out. to eret even for "the bcitin? they rfiW 102 (McClhey)' ^ to 1. 5 to 1 g**® g.Vthe Grens the Intime they
“goidBoy, 107 (Klng).X to 1. 5 to 2, even. “dftp^SdWttS

■time 1.07 4-5. Fort Carroll, Muff. King as a -----------"",”’
Pir£ Klnnelon, German jew, Common Ex-OTHcers,
Sense and Borrower also ran. Fak1n- no chances, and will be out #u

THIRD RACE-Purse $+», tbUr-yey- ^englh lOT the same at 9.30. 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards, 81 8
Belling : ___

1. Miss Mariorie, 107 (Gross), 18 to 5, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Louis Riel, 101 (Byrne), 11 to 5.
and 2 to 5. ~ -

3i Radiation, 10? (Obert), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 5 to 2. 

lime 1.46 3-3.
waga, Frances Ray And
rad

Taskmaster,

. s
Â 1 '■ It

*-FIRST RAC®—Queen Bee, Yvonne. 
Lawn.

V SECOND RACE—Fritz Emmett, Emma 
L„ Eoween.

THIRD RACE—Smiley Metzner, Crea
ten, Lena Lech.

FOURTH RACE—Uncle Ben, Flying 
Wolf. Love Not.

FIFTH RACE—The Pippin, Crossover, 
Balren'a, 1

SIXTH RACE—Salvage, He Knows. 
Lykers.

LJh

I The Only Horse Ex
change With Rail* 
way leading- 
Chutes, bothC.T.R, 
and C.P.R.,at Sta
ble Doors. Tik| 
a Dundee Car to 
Keele St. 3 min* 
utea from the 
yards.

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages, 
Hemes», Cutters, 
Eto., Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

I* M also ran.
I

lBelow Is a sectional view showing the 
strength of sixteen steel arms firmly locked 
In a Metal Hub to prevent dishing.m Stanley Gun Club Handicap

Commencing this afternoon, the Stanley 
Gun Club will run a handicap high ave
rage weekly shoot for prizes. The event 
will consist of six shoots, weekly, 26 birds, 

am f*ve score to count. Handicap will be 
3 from; 16 to 18 yards, A and" B classes. 
A Shooters breaking over 19 birds will go 
W back .one yard for no doing. Those break- 

i lng less than 19 birds will go forward 
one yard, providing they have gone back 

* from their original handicap. The limit 
m of going back will be two yards. Thé 
P— club would like all members to turn out 
fjj for this shoot, as the prizes will be of the 

best, and In numbers sufficient to give 
\t> every shooter a good chance for a prize, 

j Shells in abundance on the grounds.

William Boyd of Toronto purchased two 
fine heavy horses, thé price of which 
was not reported. T. A. Hill of Fergus 
got a brown gelding for $160, and a chest
nut mare for $167.50. A. W. Crane bought 
a hay mare for $130, and paid $156 for a 
bay gelding, young and sound.
Brothers purchased: a brown gelding for 
$160. 8. J. Seacock got a brown gelding 
for $87.50. G. W. Pearce of New Sa rum 
got a bay gelding and black gelding for 
*230. The Ideal Bread Company got a 
grey mare for $150, and Messrs. Gunn & 
Company gut a splendid bay gelding for 
$227.50.

There were a lot of the cheaper horses 
sold and one man purchased eight horses 
at figures from $40 to $80. »

Iy j THE WHEEL IS ALL METALI, i ■t
ijl i-t y as Burch -

a -.41If The Great Wholesale end Retail Horse Commission Mirtfet

and will be out /* 1 run O111 Accommodation for 1000 Horses.,■r*

LU. IN
Another “Vet” Gets Into Harnes.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17,-Jlmmy Callahan 
9 to 10 a former major league star, to-day *‘KRoa 

to play an outfield' position with (he Chi 
cago American League Club this reason 
Callahan formerly was a member of both •>

teir," °aC Meh»ag« i^se^rf >
slonal team.

Q ?

§i
*VO ! AUCTION SALES ••I did 

amazing 
. ctired m 

years ad 
to take ol 
In my pi 
years old 
general J 
dress fod 

As -Mr. 
the greal 
world.

A Dealers
I tl*ee" a!
V trial si»,

price,by I 
taw*. :

8!• ! MAHER’S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

o,
FOURTH RACErrPurse $500, three-year- Walea Elect Officers.

0lVVUXOfctaria88ù» (McCahey), 3 to 1. 7 CORNWALL, Feb. 11-The Watos La-

*TtoeaLJ31.5° Mclver. Reputation, Al- quhoun, John A.. MacDonald; secre^ry- 
drlan. Imprint and Gold Cap also ran. _ treasurer, A. L feeder: “^atflnsrH“ry 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds mtttee, C. Adams. Willie Sheets, M 
and up. one mile and seventy yards : Bansom, Herbert Markell, James

L Pedigree, 107 (Fain), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and nelly, jr. , ____  .

* zi
' fitThe Coming Week of Aboutm »

a

3C j HORSESÇ

To-day’s EntriesI f
n

8 2 Pocotaliga, 109 (Koerner). 12 to 1, 5 to] Western Pigeon Aeaociatlen.
1 and 2 to 1. The Western Homing Pigeon Assocla-

3. Havre, 112 (Byrne), 20 to 1, S to 1 and tlon meets the first Wednesday of each 
4 to 1 „ . month In Occident Hall, Queen and Bath-

xlmc 1.46 2-6. Peep Over, John Patter- urst streets, and Invite any homer fancier 
son. Spring Frog, McAndrew, Don Diaz wishing to join a club, 
and Sigo also ran.

SIXTH RACE -Purse $400, 
olds and up, selling. 11-16 mjles : .

1. The Monk, 103 (Byrne), 5 to 2, 9 to a
a"dSou° °104 (McTaggart), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
and 6 to 6. tern. First class equipment and excel-

3. GoLconda, 10® (McCahey), 9 to 6, 7 to lent traln service as follows: To Ni- Golden Ruby
10 and 1 to 3. ; _ agara Falls, Buffalo and New York, Amoret...........

Time 1.48 1-5. Christina, Ten Paces, Ed- a m 4-32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont- Blossom„.... 
win L . First Peep and Voltaire also ran. ^ ^ ? ^ and g a m > s 30 and 10.30 p.m.; 1 ^.^P^nd
‘ J.iarez'summary. | to Detroit and Chicago 8 a m. 4.40 p. ÿuB Robin8on

JUAREZ. Feb. 17.—The races to-day 11 P-m' Above tra5s a" run
rtFTRyT‘R-XCF°'4Sfurlnngs : I Secure tickets, berth reservations

1. Zapotee, 107' (Louder). 6 to 1. ' and full Information at Grand Trunk
2 Saw me, 112 < McCnlloogh). 5 to 2. City Ticket Office, northwest corner
3. Bin I.amt'. 107 (Molesworth), 5 to 1. King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE^) Fla., Feb. 17,-Satur- 

daj-’s entries are as follows: w
FIRST RACE, purse, 2-year-olds. 4 fur

longs:
Clearwater............... 107 Working Lad ....107
Margrum...................107 Manager Mack ..107
Maxentlus............... .-HO Col. Holloway ..112
Efficiency 
■Walter Scctt..........118

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs :

ii! ' m S'Monday, February 20th, 
Wednesday, Feb’y 22nd,

if
Montreal, 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETTo Buffalo, New York l-------

Detroit and Chicago, the Only 
Double-Track Route.

four-year-
';jtj 112 Kittle K. M.......... 115 Mrs. C 

615 Sped: 
day and 

Dr. Bn 
have left

I41'
f' •!

Hear Cor. Tonga and Bloor Sts. " PHOl
<

NE NORTH 3920miH y«f
96 Altadena ................. 98

.101 Mazon ....................101
103 English Esther..103 
108 Bonnie Bee
104 Dave Wallace ..104
106 Dearie ...........  106

Fend Heart...........107 Tom Holland ....107
Sin Fran.................Me Rialto ...................... 112

Also eligible: Daniel O'Grady, Heine 
and Delana.

*at*‘
the docte 
he has r 
of typho 
last.

tv

103 PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

DAY

§glj| AUCTION 
SALES Æ

■very

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at 11 Am.

>i*'A AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY.

In the above lot will be found extra quality in Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose and Express Horses, Delivery 
Horses, Fast Pacers and Trotters, Carriage Horses and a 
number of Serviceably Sound Horses Suitable for all 
classes of work. Harness, Buggies, Cutters, etc., ètc.

' Mlf JI’.

The ht 
visit the. 
week >u 
Kemp,

k
THIRD RACE, purse, 8-year-olds, 1 

mile:
The Nigger 
T.M.Green 
Don. McDonald. ...117

FOURTH RAiCEs the Uve Oak Handi
cap, $1606 guaranteed, 3-year-olds and up,

: 6H furlongs:
! Herbert Turner... 89 Judge Monck .... 98

Lahore.......
Guy Fisher 
Countless..

FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds and1 up, 6 
furlongs:
SyLveetrls.
Miss Nett.
Col. Ashroeade....l06 Ben Double
Lady Irma............
Vseelt

SIXTH RACE, selling, S-year-oIde and
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Agnar
Kenry Hutchison. 96 Campaigner .. ..104 
Radium Star

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

; ijI ,..96 Compton ...............107
112 Mary Davis .........116

lM NIAGA 
(Special-! 

Lewie, l<j 
ed to-da> 
rejected 
were fini 
lstrate F
thiesTWM
Canada

THE REPOSITORY ^r>
lUl
1 lit»--

ÎK-
108 Star Charter
.116 Hanbrldge .......... 121
123 Sir J. Johnson . .137

K>8

THE GREAT ANNUAL # 
AUCTION SALE OF?

|
i$ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRAPE." .........96 Grenada ...

..... 96 Ida IX ....
......... 96
.......I»

.....104
106 Wander .... ,.,..toS

1
RifI CORNER

SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
TREETS.

TORONTO
550 Horses
By Auction 
Next Week

URNS & 

SHEPPARD

110 moi' ; $

7 5—REGISTERED CLÏ0[Sfl«LE!r7!l Ho96 Spes Nostra .... 96
roprietor*.is 106 Third Rail 106

a
0

1 —IJuarez Card.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Feb. 17.—The race 

entries for Saturday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:

Gold Point.
Ms salo.......
Yvonne....
Luna Beall 
Lawn..........

Ill FiveLbl ABLlbrlfcD UVhK 5D YtAKS (Imported and Canadian-Bred)

Stallions, Mares, Mares in Foal and Fillies will be held
on Tuesday, March 14, 1911.

SkiV
&

, 97 Menellk .......... 106
.102 Big Brave
.107 SkllTute .................108
102 Queen Bee 
.112 RoySl Tea

106V Tir Trial Pi
112 Any ri 
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115
J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.f

i SECOND RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
Petite Ezra..............'92 Trafalgar
Emma L..................... 98 Beech mont ..
Fritz Emmett.......... 98 Ben Wilson .
Toe May................... 103 I«oween .... / .... 109
Soon..........................109 Commendation ..109
Juarez........................112 Balella

it r .. 95t !■
X» UPWARDS OF . 98d*

THE TORONTO & YORK
RADIAL RAILWAY CO. -

xv 100 February 20th
A| 11 a.m.

February 23rd
At 11 a.m.

AUCTION SALES.z'z1 H o

57 5 HORSES
I

Sucklings Co.....115 Monday ThursdayTHIRD RACE, selling, 7 furlong*: 
Miss Caithness....100 Sona 
Light Wool
Snr.lley Metzner...107 Bon Ton
Florence A.......

: Marian Casey.
! Ha unis..........

350 Horses 200 Horses NOTICE OF LEGISLATION, 1011. > /'*
Notice is hereby, given that applf-6 

cation will be made on behalf of thé * 
• Toronto & York Radial Railway Com- '' 
pany to the 
Province of

,100t! 100 Anna McGee ....... 107
107

'c-
/ » LAST SALE OF THE SEASON

Clearing of all Conslgameata, at Oar 
Ware room., 68 Wellington St. W., To
ronto, on

.108..107 Sir Edward 
.108 Lena Lech
..110 C res ton ___

i FOURTH RACE, Lavftora Handicap, 6 ! 
1 furlongs:

Mockler, i.......
SclaHa.......
Marjorie A...
Love Not.......
Frank Mullen

OF ALL CLASSES 108 Legislative Assembly of.Xhe ? 
_ _ Ontario, during the nejtt ,
session thereof for an act permitting 
the said railway company to lay out.’ ' 
construct, maintain and operate the-"1 
railways, electric railways or street 
railways, and extensions and brandhestr 
thereof between lbs present termini,», 
In different paru of the City of Tor- 
onto and the points to which 1421a now. 
by law authorized to operate or extend1* 
along such highways, as may be agreed» i 
upon between the different municipal:- • 
ties and the railway, or upon private ,

, ,, ,, right of way; and for power to lay out.
Lace Curtains, Flannelettes, Linens, construct and operate extension* and 
Clothing — Men’s and Boys’ faults, branches as aforesaid from a point on'" 

Men’s Pants. the Toronto & Scarborough Division to.--
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, etc. the Village of Markham, and from the

Villa 
Dlvis

% .112c>; A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES Heavy Draught. 
General Purp>ose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, 
Saddle and Road Horses, Matched Teams, Trotters. Pacers and all 
classes and sizes of Pony Outfits.

tj
■ WEDNESDAY,

Commencing at Iff' o’clock am.
We will sell In detail the balance of 

the Insolvent stock of

I. 22KD**• .100 Sebago ......
.105 Betty Sue
.108 Uncle Ben .......  .
116 Flying Wolf .....116 ;
118 Round the World.128

.103 .\< 105
-V ..110 We Trill have a very representative stock on hand for our sales 

next week, and have been promised several shipments In the middle 
of the week for private sales.

We .have also a few special consignments, as foMows, which we 
shall sell on

/
8. 8-L M0fi( Belleville,

(An Absconding Debtor)
FI

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Crossover.............. .106 Fly. Footsteps .106

105 The Pippin .... 
SIXTH RACE, selling, 5% furlongs:

Plet.sant.........
Ned Ca mack

i El MoIIdo.......
Arrowshaft..
Salvage..........

; Eittc-i- Sir.......

Men’s Furnishings, Half Hose, Un
derwear, Overalls, Smocks, Hats and 
Caps.TUESDAY

February 21st & 
375 HORSES

Balronta 108>

MONDAY NEXT. 95 Joe Wells ...
.107 High Culture
.108 Lykers ..........

..110 Hannibal Bey ..110 
..110 He Knows 
..112 Del Crlzadore ...115

97
..1*7
..110r I- CONSIGNED BY MR. GEO. 

WILLIAMSON, a Bay Mare, 
six years old. weighing 1,400 
lbs., sound and right, 
a very high-claes mare, and is 
guaranteed to be in foal to an 
Imported Clydesdale horse. We 
have received instructions to 
sell this mare on Monday for 
the -high dollar. ,

CONSIGNED TO US BY A 
CITY GENTLEMAN who is 
giving up horses, a beau-tdfuJ 
Bay Ma-re, 7 j-ears eld, 16.3 
handstand perfectly quiet and 
brokeir every was". This mare 
has been driven regularly, late
ly here, and Is now to be sold 
here without the slightest re
serve.

February 24th 
200 HORSES

no ge o.f Sutton on the Metropolitan , 
Jon to the Village of PefferlaW. , 

with all the powers of and Incidental 
to railways, electric railways and street -1 
railways, and fixing the time within 
which the railways, extensions an dot ’ 
branches which the said railway com- v 
pany now has power to build must bej, 
constructed and put In operation, anTr/ 
giving power where necessary, subject 
to the approval of the Railway and'» 

i Municipal Boards, to expropriate for 
the purpose of diverting highways and >4 

ks; and providing that the said " 
railway company may, upon conditions 
to be fixed by the Railway and Munlcl»" 
pal Board, run Its cars upon the Lord’s»d

tor Kirchofter, chairman of the di- iojlOO0 anhabïtam-tt?y aCndY définîng “the w 

vorce committee, submitted to the Sen- de^ntur^/oth^rourF"!'f
ate to-day a report recommending ties: and giving said railway company n

__- ,, — —power to Issue bonds to the extent of-vfgranting the application of C- E. Tru- ftg actuai Investment in any terminals.ut
man of Toronto for divorce from his stations, freight yards, power houses.

,, „ „ „ warehouses, elevators, workshops and
wife, Mary B. Truman; of George offices: and declaring the duties of the'1"
A. Brown of Port Hope from his wife, K^in'g inYep^rTow portfon? thJ* 

Margaret Brown, and lot Ethel M. highway on which It may run.
Hornell of Toronto from her husband,
David G. Homel! of Montreal-

ALSO A CITY MERCHANT TAILOR
ING STOCK IN DETAIL

Worsted" Coating», Suitings, Trouser
ings, Linings, Trimmings, Buttons, , 
etc.

I
This Is

FOOTSTEPS IN THE SNOWm l
Three tons Wrapping Paper. ( 
All these goods must positively be 

cleared at fhfa sale.
Notice of our spring sales will be 

given shortly. ,
LIBERAL TERMS.

Led to Capture of Men \^ho Bur
glarized Grocery Store,

U
THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

We will have a great supply of horses next week and buyers 
wanting horses of any kind should coine to The Repository, 
where it is an «Asy matter to pick out a suitable horse or a car
load that will give satisfaction. Wc have the very host selec
tions of Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, Express. Delivery. 
Workers, Wagon Horses, Drivers and 'Carriage Horses.

All horses sold under any warranty and not as represented 
are returnable by noon of the day following sale, when the pur
chase price will be promptly refunded.

' I$1
i PETERBORO, Feb. 17.—(Special)—
I Found guilty of stealing a crate of 
1 rggs from a storehouse, and attempt
ing to burglarize a grocery store, Fred 
Roy was sentenced to-day to 22 months 
in Kingston; Clement Gordon to Cen
tral for two years, and Bruce Roy ’ 
for six months. The oflfcers traced 
their footsteps in the snow from the 
grocery store to the house where they 
boarded. Three revolvers were found 
in a bed, one loaded.

|J ‘i

\a creeTHREE KNOTS UNTIED.fJ

OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—Sena-

;
*

THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY, LTD.. nvf
"Byc The famous “Lucille” of 

London (Lady Duff Gordon) 
describes in this week’s Sun
day World her wonderful 
new modes for the coming' 

j season. These embrace the 
new three-decker skirt, the 

I enormous snuff er caps, and 
: the all-bead gowns, illustrat
ed by photographs and 
sketches, and by drawings 
by Nell Brinkley, the fine- 
line artist. The Sunday 
World can be obtained from 
all newsdealers and news
boys.
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have consigned to us for ebeolntc unie on AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SEIJ,
a number -of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers consigned to 
us by city people who have no further use for them; also on,un
limited number of Robes, Blankets, Sets of New and Secor.d-iiand 
Harness, etc., all without reserve.

I ira
HENRY J. WRIGHT,

Solicitor for the Applicants. ,,T 
Dated at Toronto the 11th dav of'. 

January, 1911. 666666 “
TUESDAY NEXT, the 21st

15 HORSES
«TI

:

Rev. R. E. Knowles’ Lecture.
Rev. R. E. Knowles of Brantford, : 

author of recent leading novels, will 
lecture on “Burns and His Ma.terptece-’
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, In Col- MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—(Special.)— i 
lege-st. Presbyterian Church, corner There was little done at the. meting of — 
Bathurst and College-ets. Mr. Know- the Montreal Stock Exchange to-oay. ,f 
les is a practiced speaker, thoroly at altho the majority was hostile to tlie '•! 
home with his subject, and well known reciprocity measure. A delegation was * 
both as a writer and as a speaker, suggested, but abandoned, aSd finally- • t. 
Bum’s Masterpiece, the "Cotter’s Sat- it was decided to circulate a memorial 
urday Night,” will be studied from to the government and all those against - 
every point of view, so as to under- the measure will sign- 
stand. Burn's wonderful subjective 

era. his simple style, his humor,his

■
-A

WILL CIRCULATE PETITION.
1 r WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION

ENTRY FEE (If not so2tl)-—$1 perCOMMISSION—5 per cent.J- These horses are 1;eing sold as -their company has no further use for 
th-ern, many being replaced bv auto-trucks, and thev are an excellent 
class Of delivery and general purpose horses. For the convenience' of
Dairy U‘o’clock SC‘ the 0me 0f ^>'"8 the City

horse.
ALL HORSES SOI.D with a 

warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following day of 
sale, if not as represented.

!
I i YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 

Road, Belt Line and1 Church 
.Cars pass within half a block 
of our stxbies.

‘ |n
N.B.—Our Annual Blue Ribbon Sale of Carriage.. Saddle and Road Horse* 

Trot ter., and Pavers, will take place in March, and w- are now .men 
to -receive entries of good horses of the- classes mentioned 1

-

1 1
Alleged Theft of Harness. 3 :

Frank Bolton, a youth living at 394. 
Ontario street, was arrested last nigh‘-«es 
charged with the theft of a silver-t, 

from Henry K.j’s

powe
pathos, and the qualities that make 
him and hi® works favorites every
where."’

A. E. David, tenor soloist, v.ill as-

s
iP. MAIIEE,

Proprietor.
GEO. JACKSON.

Auctioneer.
GEO. FITCH.( ii tni.tts \. nt itx

(#,->-. t|pr. a- V net mn'-rr.
m a (

1 ■ It. M-Î -,
Asst. Auctioneer.e

' ut ; in-jwr.
rnountod harness
Frankland yesterday. pitiirshall.tisL ■1

s

7

LOOK! ! XVe have consigned for Positive Sole -on Monday 
next one of the Greatest Living Curiosities on the Continent,1 
namely, a Six-logged Cow. This animal unquestionably has si.: 
legs, being therefore a natural freak that it would be impossible 
to duplicate.
of milking condition, and ;in genera', first-erase shape.
Miss This, the cow Will Positively Be Sold.

For ordinary use, she Is at present 1-n the best
Don’t

I
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Vas the last bit of standing rooiri was 
sold before the first number Was be
gun- Elman scored a personal triumph, 
and his playing of the "Lalo Sym- 

' phony Espagnole” only added new 
laurels to those he had already won 
in Washington. It Is not often that 
any soloist receives such an ovation 
an 3ld Elman after his playing of this 
work, and he was compelled to bow 
his acknowledgments • times innumer
able. It will be his first piece in To
ronto, the following program having 
been arranged:—Concerto, "Symphony 
Espagnole,” Talo; Allegro non Drop- 
po, andante, Rondo; sonata, D major, 
Handel: Adagio, allegro, larghetto,
allegro; Standchere, Schubert Elman; 
Rlgârdon, Monsigny-Pranks; Andan- 
tino, Martinl-Krelsler; Schon Rosmarln 
(Alt Wiener Taus Worsen), Krfeisler; 
Meditation, Cottenel; I. Palpite, P.i- 

Mr. Percy Kahn will be the

RAGUtfiHEAUGHE. 
STOPPED HT ONCEange8 TeaTime Talks

The Tea Plant
Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious»

:
»

TAt the Royal Alexandra ;rds i -When He Took “ Fruit-a-tives.” “The Prince of Pileen's” Revival.
Since Henry W. Savage withdrew reaches its highest perfection in die climate and 

soil of Ceylon. The plant matures in four years 
in high altitudes and the leayes are plucked 
week by week the year ’round.

T The plucking is done by women and the light 
touch of their fingers is. the only touch that the 
human hand gives to “Salada” Tea.

When you open the air-tight lead package of 
“Salada** you inhale the fragrance of tea just 
as we should serve it if you were oyr guest on 
a Ceylon plantation.

' it

i-The Prince of Pllsen" from America 
about five years ago, he has been be
sieged by theatrical manager* with' of
fers for the American rights or the 
tuneful musical comedy, which placed 
Its authors, Frank Pixley anti Qus 
Lu decs, in the forefront of American 
libretto and composers, and which at
tained the biggest success in the his
tory of native light musical products. 
To every proposal Air. Savage listened 
and then shook his head negatively. 
Finally an extremely speculative man
ager offered eighty per cent, of the 
net profits and again Mr. Savage ebook 
his head. , ,..

• What do you want?" asked the bid
der. “One hundred per cent?”

"I would not let it go even at that 
price," was the- reply.

And the man who made the offer 
went away mystified. He could not 
understand such business metnoas. 
But those who know Mr. Savage under
stand that the rights of bis original 
productions cannot be 'bought under 
any curcuma tances, for he is excep
tionally careful of his reputation as a 
producer of plays, and he will not nsK 

of his products in other manager
ial hands. Mr. Savage’s name on a 
plav means a guarantee of excellence 
to playgoers, because they are familiar 
with the class of his productions, and 
he fears that his admirers may be 
confused If be trusts his former suc
cesses to others.

He decided, therefore, to reviie The 
Prince of Pilser,” under his own di
rection with the same careful attention 
to cast, musical interpretation and de
tail of production that marked Its 
original presentation °L*;he melodious 
musical comedy at the Broadway The- 
a tre, New York, about eight years ago. 
For the forthcoming engagement oi 
■■The Prince, of Pllsen" at the Royal 
Alexandra for an engagement of one- 
week. with the usual popular priced 
Thursday and Saturday matinees be- 

next Monday eight, Mr. Sa\- 
from

Shanly, Ont-, Sept. 25. 1910.
"You certainly have the greatest 

discovered Headache Cure In the world. 
Before ‘Fruit-a-tives’ came before the 
PuMIc, I suffered tortures from head
aches caused by stomach disorders.

•■One of your travellers called on me 
«Ben I had one of my raging head
aches and had my head almost raw 
from external applications.

"J hated to see any person coming 
into the store (much less a commercial 
1 reveller), and I told him very curtly 
that I had a headachb, but he insist
ed on my trying ’Fruit-a-tives.’

!■
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SHEFFIELD’S BEST COMING
Visit of Famed Choir In April Com

mercially Important to Canada.
Leading business men of Sheffield 

and the surrounding trade centres of j 
Yorkshire will be brought Into contact 
with the leading men of all the prin
cipal centres of the Dominion by the 
visit to this country of the Sheffield 
Choir, in the course of its empire tour.
This is a fact which makes the visit 
of the choir one of exceptional impor
tance, altogether apart from the fact 

o'clock Monday mornifig at the hall. that the choir's tour is the most slg- 
Arrangements have been made so nifleant musical event which hae ever • 

that purchasers will be delayed «* lit- occurred in the history of the country, j 
tie as possible- This choir, composed as it is of no ,

Of this marvellous singer, Th« Dally fewer than 200 ibices, comprises many 
Courier of Liverpool, England, said re- of the leadi'ng business men and sons
cently:_ of business men of Yorkshire, and It

"The public enthusiasm so spontan- cah be taken f0r granted that the op- 
eotisiy generated in the personality of : Tottunity Tor Investment of capital 
Madame Tetrazzini and her art shows ar*f' for business enterprise in Cahada 
not the least sign of abatement.. Wher- w™ n<?1 be overlooked by them, 
ever she goes, the famous Florentine the great Industrial communities
ertiste immediately secures the ear of nViorth.. Etoylaud they wlH
vast audiences to a degree which no when they return, a standard,
other vocalist, except perhaps an L A.rn -j =r-<, a !

°w^Let Caruso"!* 6' Subscrîwisto ^e ^w ai ! CHECK RECKLESS CHAUFFEURS
.* S6y Hair, Heintzmah’e, Whaley, Roy.TetîaLmî if inlh^st of operatic £ and Nordheimer’s and Bell PianoX 

pranos, a position which she has won 
by sheer mer-ia, and to which- her na
tural gifts fully entitle her." .

æ ssr&wSSSKJK..cup* of delicidui tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

The "Salada" Tea Co.
32 Yongo Street

mm At

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

is the aid to many a 
cook’s success.

Royal Cook Book—600 Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address.

to
I.

M
tJ ISm Yearly Sales Over • 

20,000,000 Packages
Toronto

■A Xfn Mirk et : • :
:|

any< eaor ses. i it will be in a four-act play, “Daddy 
Dufard.”

1
Mrs. Leslie Carter’s Success.

Mrs. Leslie Carter 
markabls success on the road in Ru
pert Hughes’ play, "Two Women.” 
During the week just ended John 
Oort’s temperamental, star,, attracted 
enormous audiences to the Belasco 
Theatre, Washington. It was in that 
city that' Mrs, Carter first appeared 
in lier other great successes, “The 
Heart of Maryland,” on Oct. 22, 1895, 
"Zaza” in December, 1898, and "Du 
Barry'Vt wo years later.

is
is having re-. 'a* i i*V.

LES "I did so, with what I would call 
amazing results, 
cited me. and since then (nearly six 
years ago) ft is only necessary for me 
to take one occasionally to preserve me 
in my present good health- I was 65 
years old yesterday, and. have been a 
general storekeeper at the above ad
dress for 25 years. WM. PITT.”

As -Mr. Pitt1 gays-, “Frult-a-tlves” is 
the greatest headache cure in the 
world.

Dealers everywhere have “Fruik-a- 
tiÿes" at 50c. a box, she for $2-60, or 
tttal size 25c.. or sent on receipt of 
price ,by Fruit-a-tives, Limited. Ot
tawa.

They completely i
»o “»

o.t
BOVAL BAKINQ POWQEH CO., NEW YORK.

ats.
*

ES HON. DR. REAUME SCENTS 
ELECTION.At the Grànd. ce !

Hon. Dr. Reaume said yesterday that 
the appointment of a number of fiehwy 

Routine business, in a thinly attend- inspectors by the Dominion govern- 
FOR ALL BABIES, ed house, was the order at the On- : ment for districts already officered by

provincial fishery inspectors “looks as 
if there was an election coming, and - 
they wanted to have the men on the r, 

pawn- ground.

Valentine Stock Would Compel Them 
to Carry Permits.iginning SI-,------ . , . .

age -has assembled a cast, selected 
the companies that hitherto played 
piece

“The Lottery Man.”
In the new comedy of “The Lottery 

Man,” iby Rida Johnson Young, which 
will be presented - at the Grand next 
week, with Joseph Yanner in the name 
part, use is me.de of one of the most

BABY’S OWN TABLETS i
the■

piece during Its tours thru America 
and England. Included among the 
players are: Jess Dandy,
Cameron. The Vera Stanley. Stella 
Hoban, Edward Mora, -
Lillian Lawson, Walter Catlett. Robert 
O’Connoy. Dorothy Delmore, Wallace 
Beery, and a number of othere of like 
prominence. As is usual with Sa - 
age productions, a special orchestra 
will accompany the organization un
der the conduct of Gustav H.nrlchs, 
formerly director at ^ Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York. There will 
also be a beauty chorus. Including the 
pretty Pllsen pullets, and selected with 
regard both to vocal and phjsi.al 
charms.

At the Gayety. tarlo Legislature yesterday afternoon.Every mother of young children : ,,
should keep a box of Baby’s Own Tab- ! H°n’ J" J' Foy^ bU1 for the consollda-

tlon of the statutes respecting
i brokers was put thrp committee, 
j Mr. Neely’s bill to confirm the by
law of the town of Petrolia for the ac- 

. ceptance of the Eleanor Engle hart

i SOCIETY NOTES Sheridan’» “Marathon Girls."
.novel "beats” ever found In . the The big, all-star show, Phil Sheri- lets in the house- No other medicine | 
figure"hi ^"The6Lottery -Man»» frS daB's MaratbotoGlrls, including a great ' has relieved so many little ones of the 

Wright, a newsgatherer, played iby cast of especially selected vaudeville ailments that afflict them as have ;
Mr. Yanner. He Is a warm friend of and burlesque artist* and a big sing- Baby’s Own Tablets—no other medl- •
Foxy Payton, who owps , the paper, , and dancing beauty chorus, will cine can he given-baby with that ab- 
and when he gets a Wall-street tip, be the attraction at the Gayety Thea- solute sureness of safety as can these Hospital was read a second time. 
Wright goes tj his chief for money, tre next week. The company will pre- tablets. The mother has the guaran- Valentine Stock, South Perth, gave 
fluurc "hl^pl^dg^ !o “turn6 fnto^the 8ent Aaron Hoffman's two-act must-‘tee of^a ^'ermnent analyst that ^they notice of a bill to require chauffers or
vv,^vrh=»eov5rkl!«wngge!» fhTtto ' ïudlcrouî b^lesqu^wrîtten In ; harmful drugs that make those so- a license or permlt^mf'them*0 when
Wrieht is comnelTtd to mflk^ rood! : Hofftfiah's best' vein. Manager Sheri-; called "soothing" stuffs so dangerous driving. The permit to be endorsed by 

ho dfifs bv offering himself as dansas,^organized & great company of to the life of the little one. The Tab- a magistrate In case of a first convlc- 
the nrlze in a iotterx- which is t© be airtist8>/ whose specialties stand out | lets never fail to be of benefit. C<u>- tion for reckless driving, and on a sec- 
conducted bv the newspaper Natur- as bright‘as diamonds. Every mem- cernlng them, Mrs. John A. Albert, ond conviction to be endorsed and sent In" the coupons a^l! mostly to wb- ber,to;a,Wey-known, high-class artist. Caraquet, N. B, t write.:-’’! am to the provincial secretary, 
men and the campaign among the • Included are: Ed. Morton, a great happy to state that I have used Baby s Notice of motion has been made by 
thousands of contestants waxes warm, singing cpmèdlan; Alfred K. Hall, ec- Own Tablets for constipation for my W. Proudfoot, Centre Huron, of a bill 
Shortly after Jack has offered him- ‘ centric comedian and dancer; Hast- two children with great satisfaction. to amend the liquor license act. The 
self as the human prize, he falls in lngs & Wilson, “the Lunatics”; Fyvle The Tablets are sold by medicine deal- member for Centre Huron had left the 
love with Hden Heyer, which; fact’ Detich, tlie Australian contralto; Car- ers.or at 25 cents a box from The Dr- Parllapsent buildings when the notice 
causes him to deeply regret his entry rie Cooper, dainty comedienne; Mark , Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, was announetd- It is ertated ip some 
Into such a foolish scheme. An unex- Adams & Louts Rashman, German Ont. quarters that Mr. Proudfoot intends
peeted tom of affairs takes place when dialect comedians; Joe Mills, Edna _ * —~—”77. _moving the repeal of the three-fifths
the lucky coupon is won by the’ old Hyland, and others. The chorus has TEN MILLIONS TO CHARITY. clause in relation to local option, 
maid companion to Mrs. Payton. The ’ peen selected for " drefr elnglng and 
maiden lady being 7’wy mroh, as she daecln^a.li#titie, .ajbKelU-b.e *eauttoti!y 
thinks, 1^" ifSed hUFrbhrrd, coeturned, and appear in a series of
holds on to the lucky number, only well-chosen, up-to-date musical pum- 
giving It up under themest exlraordm- berg> Scenically, the production Is a 
ary circumstances This Is the main good' one; and the electrical effect, are 
thread of the delightful story that q{ the toçgt modern. ;
Rido Jounson Young—author of “fY —ur—

of Harvard” >y the w.y-has Mjjfcha Elmah’fl Program.
Mischa Elman, the greatest living 

i iolinist, will be here on Wednesday 
week. Already many Inquiries have 
been made for seats, and’ the pros- 

Adeline Genee Heads Bill. ; pacts are that Massey Hall will be 
M’lle Genee, the world’s greatest^ filled to the doors when the brilliant 

dancer, the queen of the Terpsichot1’- ycung Russian makes -ihis bow. At 
ean art, the highest salaried artiste on wp.shington recently hundreds of peo- 
the stage, the sensatioit of two con- ,ple were turned away from the doors, 
tinents, will head the vaudeville'bill 
at Shea's Theatre next week. This en-1 
gagement may be called the triumph 
of vaudeville. She is well rtmembered. 
as the star of the "Bachelor Belles, 
the “Silver Star.” and the "Soul Kiss.
The advance sale of seats Is already 
the largest in the history of the house-.
M’lle Genee is assisted by her own. 
company of ten. including Mon. Alexis,
Kosloff, and will be seen in the fa
mous ballet of "Roses and Butter
flies,” "The Dance of the Hunt." and 
her marvellous solo dance.

A worthy bill will Include Monroe 
Hopkins; I.ola Axtell & Company, new
comers at Shea’s, in "Travel Troubles." (
Mr. Hopkins and Miss Ax ell tell of | 
their mishaps in three scenes—a pier j 
in New Y'ork harbor, a Pullman car, , 
and in a street car. The Howard Bro
thers are justly called the Banjo \\ iz- 
arde, and have not been seen In sev
eral seasons. Their offering Is 
and in their "Flying Banjos" specialty 
they are manipulating six bapjos at

“There is bound to be friction,’’ Sdd- 
ed Hon- Dr. Reaume. "and my men 
have very positive Instructions.’’9 Mr*. Chamberlain and Mrs.Earngey, 

«15 Spadlna-ave., will receive on Tues
day and Wednesday, the 21st and 22nd.

Dr. Bruce Riordan and Mrs. Riordan 
have left for Richmond, Va., for a few 
weeks’ vacation. The many friends of 
the doctor will be pleased to learn that 
he has recovered from a severe attack 
of typhoid fever contracted November 
last.

j '■!»
SO

Better Than Spanking22nd, Spanking will not cure children ot ” 
wetting Use 
habit, bht i 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 389, Chi
cago, Ill., have discovered & strictly 
harmless, yet never falling cure for 
this distressing disease and to make 
known its merits they will send a BIG 
PACKAGE securely wrapped and pre- — 
paid ABSOLUTELY FREE to any * 
reader of The World. This remedy also ^ 
cures frequent detlre to urinate and In
ability to- control urine during the ' 
night or day In old or young. The C. -tf 
H. Rowan Drug Co. are an old ReH- •. 
able House, write to them ,to-day for 

■ the free medicine. Cure the afflicted 
members of your family, then teH ysur 
neighbors aqd friendo about this won
derful discovery.

bed, because it Is not a 
a dangerous disease. Theto s «

ity in Heavy 
ses, Delivery 
Horses and a
diable for all 
etc., etc.

who willThe honorary governors 
visit the Toronto General Hospital next 
week are John Pugsley and A,. E. 
Kemp.r .

At the Princess.
Frank Daniels in “The Girl in the 

Train.”
to the PrincessFrank Daniels comes 

Theatre for one-half of next week, 
commencing Thursday evening, r 
23 with a matinee on Saturday, as 
the judge cf the divorce court In tiie 
international musical comedy 
of Viennese origin, "The Girt ih the 
Train," under the management o 
Charlies Dillingham. In the "‘ginal 
German "The Girl In the Traln was 
called "The Divorced Bride, Die 
Geschlede’ne Frau," and under that 
title has been played all over Europe 
and Is still running In Berlin and Lon- 

Charles Dillingham secured the 
American rights and ehgaged Mr 
Daniels terplay the stellar part, of the 
judge, a comic personality who Is 
called upon in the first act to hear a 
celebrated case involving a young wife 
and an actress. The wife is suing her 

for divorce because thru a 
conductor she has learned 

his stateroom on a

Alien Importers Fined.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.,«-Feb. 17,— 

and Samuel

• j

(Special.)—John Jones 
Lewis, local Hungarians, were arrest
ed to-day on charges of bringing three 
rejected aliens into the country. They 

fined $20 and costs each by Mag
istrate Fraser. The three Hungarians 
they, were accused of helping to enter 
Canada were deported.

17.—The will of 
filed for pro-

l VIENNA, Feb.
Baron Albert Rothschild, 
bate to-dav, Ibeoueathed $10.000,000 to 

(charity. Tiie ’baron’s third son, Louis, 
iff appointed head of the Vienna bank
ing.house" <$f the Rothschilds.

were Distinguished Frenchman’s Estate.
S ton on Lucient Trcne, date command

er of the Legion of Honor of France, 
and resident of Marseilles, left hold
ings in Canada valued at $6826, which 
will be divided between his nephew 
and niece, 
larger, amounting: In all to $52,676.6*.

Henri Pine,bln, formerly a baker of 
tills city, left an estate of $11,326.13, 
principally in mortgages and real 
estate. The nieces and nephews also 
divide this property as follows: Amelia 
Gertrude Wheatley, $5100; James Her
bert Plnchln, $1000: Edgar Ernest Pin- 
chin, $1000; Alice Burton, $500, and Wil
liam Wheatley, $3726.13.

flV

e of: Service of Song at Massey Hall 
Sunday.

The Canadian Temperance League 
have planned for a strong service Of 
song at their meeting in Massey Hall 
to-morrow afternoon. Stuart Barker, 
baritone of Metropolitan Church, will 
ring; the University Glee Club, under 
the direction of Mr. J. M. Sherlock, 
will render a program of suitable Se
lections, and gospel songs will Ibe eung . 
by the league choir, led by Dr. Geo. 
L. Palmer. C. R. McKeown, M.L.A. 
for Dufferin, will be the speaker, and 
J. H. Carnegie, ex-M.P., will occupy 
the chair.

IE Hf How to Stop
Pimples

don. His total estaite Is muchProgressive Thought Club.
The question of women's suffrage 

will be discussed at the Progressive 
Thought Club meeting in Forum Hall 
to-night at 8 o'clock.

Child’s New Restaurant.
It is stated '‘hat the Childs restaur

ant branch will be In their new quart
ers in the Kent Building in a month’s 
time.

"Brown
woven in "The Lottery Man."

At Shea’s 7
In Five Days You Can Get Rid of All 

Skin Eruptions by the New 
- Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

„ -*

husband 
talkative
that he gave up 
sleeping car to a beautiful actress who

for herself.
will be held Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free. ^ ^ ^

ti^dygotog"around wflth"a pfmpltd , plaintiff* an^'the 'actreU and his ef-

r-.ss: ts!sassrsrrr»*
around with faces full of disgusting amusing. Tbs ^ thî
nl-mnles masquerade ball in Holland and the
/H voù are one of the unfortunates third act a fete scene before the 

-,v.„ '«.„■» eet away from your pirn- church. . , „
and vou have tried almost every- The music of "The Girl in tire Train 

& under heaven to get rid of them, is ,by Leo Fall, and ostabl shed him 
take a few of Stuart’s Calcium YVafers at one bound as the foremost X tennese 
•very dav Do that steadily for a few composer of light operas. There are 
days, and in less than a week look at half a dozen airs sure to make n 
yourself in the mirror. strong impression. Herr Fan Is a.l-0

You will then sav that Stuart’s Cal- the composer of "The Dollar Princess, 
cl urn" Wafers are a wonder In getting But while the first attracted, attention 
rid of the eruptions. It was his masterly sccre for neThese wonderful little workers con- ] Girl in the Train" which made aim 
tain the most effective blood purifier an international celebrity in the mu.l- 
•VCT discovered, calcium sulphide. cal world. The book of The Girl m

No matter what yx.ur troubVe is. whs- tbs Train” was written by Y lclor 
blotches, blackheads, Leon, the librettist ot The Merry V i- 

dow.” and the American adaptation 
has been made by Harry’ B. Smith. 
Mr. Dillingham has engaged a strong 
supporting company for Mr- Daniels. 
Miss Sailie Fisher will appear as the

IT
-

!, Manager.

A Hot Dish for a Cold Day I ! ?& YORK 
AILWAY CO.

;T ’ 
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!
ther pimples,
rash, tetter, eczema or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, have cured
boils In three days and the worst cases j ... ,
of skip disease in a week. Every par- j wife and Miss Vera Michelena will Le
tide of Impurity Is driven out of your j seen as the actress. There are a dozen
system completely, never to return, other principals and a chorus of sixty,
end It Is done without deranging your The staging and the costuming will 
system in the slightest. be found rich in color schemes, and

Most treatments for the blood and there is an air of refinement and pic-
for skin eruptions are miserably slow turesqucncss always to be expected in 
In their results, and besides, many of a Dillingham production, 
them are poisonous. Stuart’s Calcfum 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yet do work which cannot 
fail to surprise you.

Don’t go around with p humiliating, 
disgusting mass of pimples and b-lack- 

A face covered 
disgusting things j

makes people turn away from you. and | „ . ‘ 
breeds failure in your life work. Stop < ‘ scenes
it. Read what an Iowa man said when | cjpajjtjt’j "which bear their names. The 
he woke up one morning and found he I S(,cpnd act selting shows the field hos- 
had a new face: i Pital 0f the Prince of Carpathia’s

"By Grorge. I never saw anything | £ v al the hea<j 0f which Princess 
like it. There I’ve been for three years j Hi,degarde has Installed herself as a 
trying to get rid of pimples and black- ( Rîd Crofs nursP. The production em- 
heads, and guess I used everything ,pvs H bi_ oast 0f talented perform- 
under the sun. I used your Calcium e_s picturesque scenic settings, brll- 
Wafers for just seven days. This „a.nt contuming and a big orchestra.. 
morning every blessed pimple Is gone The ca?t ia as fonOWs: Ada M. Shield,-, 
•nd I can’t find a blackhead. I could Thomos A Ross, Charles H. Downey, 
write you a volume of thanks. I am Ja;nes D Broomhall, Mildred Martin, 
•o grateful to you." Campbell H. Duncan, Muriel Buckley,

Just send us your name and address Frank Secretan and Eldridge Stanton. 
In full to-day and we will send you There n,jj| a matln?e on Wednes- 
s trial package of Stuart s Calcium ^av Seats at the box office and at 
Wafers, free to test. After you have the Ecl| P!ano Co 
tried the sample and Ixon convinced 
that all we say is truo, you will go to 
your nearest druggist end get a 50c 
Ibox and be cured of your facial trou
ble. They are In tablet form and n.o 
trouble Whatever to take. Y'ou go 
About your work as usual, and there 
you are—cured and happy.
I Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package free. Address 

a.x J’. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Building 
I . Marshall, Mich. --------

- new

once.
Cooper & Robinson are 

colored comedians and dancers,
“A Friend of Mine," is 

The Three Mar

the favorite I 
and | rIt is not easy to warm a poorly nourished t:3y. Heat and 

strength do not come from overcoats or flannels, 
warmth and vigor come from foods that are rich in blood- 
making, tissue - building material, 
engine should be free from “clinkers, 
steam” fi* winter on impoverished foods.

their chatter, 
funnier than ever.
nantones are European gymnasts who, 
have been a sensation since their first i 
appearance in this country, and 'The | 
Three Ringers" are always a brig,it ; 
spot on anv bill. Their melodies arc; 

Red Cross Princess. tuneful, and their voices arc well train- ,
The attraction at the Princess Thea- ed and sweet. Thalero’s Circus is 

I tr„ fo- the first three nights of next vaudeville’s latest novelty, and will be 
i week’is "The Rod Cress Princess." the a great attraction for the kiddles. The 
military comic opera, by Ambrose 1. grr>at bill will, close with new plc- 

! Pike and J. Ernest Lawrence. The turcs on the-klnetograpl'i. 
itinîn theme of the opera is tiie ro

of the Prince of CarpaUtia and 
garde of "DanuMa, with 

laid in the mythical prin-

«
w T' I

9
■ Fuel for the human 

You can’t “get up
'H - t

99 4

3
I

beads on your face, 
over with those

T
At the Star l

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT 7"Washington Society Girls. ’
Beginning with the matinee Monday, 

the “Wahlngton Society Girls,” with a 
hew and a jolly lot of comedians, vau- 
dcvilltans, burlesquers And girls a l 

In scenery that will make 
, „ bulge, and costumes
will comncl vou to believe on sight 
that they are artistic triumphs and 
n al Parisian creations, and this com- 
pany has

' S:

<8
.4.

fitted out that x * «your eyesm.?"

is all fuel-food—no waste, no indigestible material to clog the system and £qc the vitality/
Shredded Wheat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steam-cooked, shredded and 
baked. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven and served with hot milk and

, for breakfast, will supply all the heat and strength needed for a-half day’s * !**
work. Not “pre-digested,” but “ready-to-digest”—not compounded, flavored or “treated*’ |‘ ^ |
with anything—just plain, whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden 
brown. Being made in biscuit form it also makes delicious combinations withbakedapples, j 
stewed prunes or other fruits, fresh or preserved. Your grocer sells it.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades. 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

7 1x-

panv has singers who can sing, and 
music with plenty of melody and jolly-

lots of

/ i
■•«

mirthful tunes, good songs 
cornedv variegated with wit and hu- 

touch of pathos now and tnen.

ME PETITION.
a little cream p - ,17.—(Special.)— 

[at the meting of ' 
exchange to-aay. « 
Lis hostile to the 
A delegation .
ined, and finally- f, 
iilate’a memorialr-f 

•ill those against -

buT’ah warm of the tobasco. chili con- 
r.nd razor-edge order. Believe 

shows may be superb, but

»
J-r. . ”Searny 

it. other
the show and the company that the 
"Washington Society Girls ’ have this 

is superlative.

Albert Chevalier in “Daddy Dufard."
Albert Chevalier is coming to the 

Royal Alexandra the week beginning 
Feb. 28. To those who are keenly in
terested in theatrical affairs. Cheva
lier is known as one of the few truly 
great character actors of the genera
tion. and his coming performance is 
one to be

mi • *•.
season

I i >.
Tetrazzini Seats Monday.

T!v> mall orders received for seat-i 
for tiie Tetrazzini concert to be giver 
on March 3rd in Massey Hall will he 
Ailed to-day and mailed to those who

The _fcats_ — 
open "at J

er*

of Harness.
luth living at 394 .*: 
rretted last night, -rt 
left of a Silver r. 
li-.-ni Henry

«look ed forward to with 
pleasant anticipation, and not' to be 
inissed under any circumstances. 

When Chevalier comes to Ï..

| 1Î
- .is :•' mailo^rf’seryotions. e

from Live_plan will
ifW :«
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CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM I
A Dollar Box of the World’s Greatest Rheumatism

and Gout Remedy Mailed
FREE ON TRIAL

.
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If

|lf it Helps You, You Send Me the Dollar in 30 Days—If If Fails It Costs You Nothing. You Alone
Shall Decide if the Remedy Has Earned the Dollar or Not.

I1

HI
4 P. H.
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■

hourr
fi i ri ■> HAS CURED MANY CASES OF 30 AND 40 YEARS’ STANDING Pupils ■A;

TheIji

i MRII; Dei
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Rheumatism Rheumatism Voice
prêta
clâseI on

(Acute) (Chronic) Irti! Satan
$1.00.!
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OH, THE TORTURE OF “JOINT 
PAINS," as acute rheumatism used to 
be called.

No torment this side of the infernal 
regions coula be worse. When every 
movement of an arm, or a, leg, or the 
head, will send those Intense shooting 
pains and make you wish you had 

’never been born. Of all the hopeless, 
forlorn and pitiable creatures on earth 
a sufferer from acute rheumatism is 
about the worst.

But, strange to say, one of the worst 
features of acute rheumatism Is the 
fact that on some days you are prac
tically free from pain. The bad feature 
of this lies in the fact that most peo
ple will stop taking treatment when 
the pain is no longer felt, and thereby 
permit their system to become weaken
ed and susceptible to still worse and 
more malignant forms of rheumatism. 

If you are subject to rheumatism in
___ .. any form there Is ONLY ONE COURSE
Vhe chains With Which Rheumatism f01- you to follow, and that is to take 

Binds 1 ou Y* III Melt Away If lou 
• Use “GLORIA TONIC."

FOR THE SAKE OF HUMANITY, If 
you know any poor, miserable creature 
who was originally created as 
(or woman) and who now, through suf
fering and torment, has been TWIST
ED INTO HELPLESSNESS — JOINTS 
SWOLLEN AND CREAKING, ENDS of 
the BONES ENLARGED, and In CON
STANT AGONY of pain—I say, if you 
know of such an one take this page 
to him and beg him to send the cou
pon to-day for thle $1.00 PACKAGE of 
GLORIA TONIC ON TRIAL 

Perhaps destructive changes of the 
cartilages of the joints have made a 
cripple Jf him, and he is resigned and 
hopeless, expecting nothing else but 
that he will have to go through life oh 
crutches. Tell him that there is still a 
chance for him. CHEER HIM with the 
news of the CURES that are told about 
on this page. Women are more liable 
to chronic rheumatism than men, and , 
a crippled woman Is probably the most 
miserable of human beings.

a man
I

■ sags »
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;|Xf Ï ,GLORIA TONIC until you can safely 
say that EVERY TRACE of this dread 
malady is ENTIRELY ERADICATED 

Yfrom your system. No remedy is surer — none quite as sure — as GLORIA
S Send the coupon ndw for the DOLLAR BOX ON TRIAL

Eli . : wi
hi

Cut the Bonds of the Demon “Rheu
matism” With '‘GLORIA TONIC,” 

Don’t let H m Drag you 
Through life.

eto

ROT
r

fi > 1 v
- S-

Spread The 
Good Work

|Cured at the 
Age of 73!

fi
;

RHEUMATISM IN THE 
KNEES AND JOINTS

TRIED MANY , 
DIFFERENT‘CURES’

Doo

iH ; 1 bo:?.. -
i 1 DoesI -

Tried Other Remedies, But “Glo
ria Tonic” Brought Cure.

/ Fea 
L. j$**t j

Peopi
id: |"j

Nothing Helped Until He Found 
“Gloria Tonic”

Will Always Keep “Gloria To
nic” in His Store and 

Recommend It.

Waited Before Writing to Find 
Whether Rheumatism 

Would Return.
Coaticook, Que., Dec. 3rd, 1910. 

Mr. John ,A. Smith,
Dear Sir: Pardon me for not writ

ing sooner. I have been waiting to see 
if T should have any return of the 
rheumatism. I have not felt the slight
est symptom for over a month. I used 
a little over two boxes besides the 
sample you sent. 1 feel entirely cured. 
I was all run-down besides my rheuma
tism. but thanks to "Gloria Tonic" l am 
ail right now. I am sending the testi
monials to my friends away off. I will 
do all I can to spread it among my 
friends around home.

If this is of any benefit to others 
you are at liberty to use my name. 
Yours respectfully, Mrs. George 
•Wright.

Duks St., Park Hill, Ont., Feb. 8th.
Mr. John A. Smith,

Dear Sir: I had intended writing to Dundas, Ont., June 24th, 1»10.
let you know I received your sample Mr- JJbn A. Smith, 
box of "Gloria Tonic." It has done Dear Sir: Yours of the 21st recelv. 
wonders for me. I had rheumatism in ed. In my last letter to you I 
my knee joints..and nbw It Is all gone, you full permission to us« mv name 
I have a few of the tablets yet. 1 feel with regard to your “Gloria Tonic" aa 
so thankful that I found such a cure, j a first-class remedy for rheumatism 
I have tried other remedies and got ; but perhaps you never got It ■
nothing to help me like "Gloria Tonic." laid It. °
I thank you very much, and I will keep I suffered with rheumatism for a 
your address and- win send for more I good many years and tried a ereat 
of your medicine when I need it. . n*any of the different cures which

I recommend "Gloria Tonic" to all other people said had cured them but 
my friends who have rheumatism. 1 , I never got anything to do me' anv 
read your book and know It Is true. I | good until I got your "Gloria Tonie,"

which has etlroly cured me. I have 
not had rheumatism for at least four 
months, and I consider that is suffi
cient to prove that 
cured me.

You can publish this If you choose 
to do so, as I was In luck when I saw 
y?u.L,'îffe.r *2, th.e Paper to send one box 
°l ?Jor,a Tonlc ' free of charge. If I 
should have a return of rheumatism I 1 
shall send to you for more. I remain 
lours very truly, Georgs Lees,

I f
? ft!. !

! ,I ■ «
8 H .
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July 16th, 1910.

pfr. John A. Smith,
> Dear SiK It is with pleasure that I 
bvrite these few lines, tu let others

!
J.

or mls- A>know what "Gloria Tonic" lias done for 
Sne. In the year of 190'J I was bothered 
Borne with that dreadful disease, rheu
matism. In January, 1910, this dread-

wonde 
; Charg

MISS

it

ful disease took to m* for good, so bad 
that I could not sleep, and about that 
time I saw in the newspaper, The Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph, a St. John’s news
paper, that "Gloria Tonic" woufd 
rheumatism. So I sent and got a box 
fend found that one box had done me so 
much good that I sent and got six 
boxes of the "Gloria Tonic." Four 
boxes entirely cured me. It Is now 
about seven months since T took the 

'last box of your “Gloria Tonic" and 
bave felt no rheumatism since.

re mail n. Yours truly, Mrs. R. Saulter.
Fo■fill, cure A Crooked Arm

Made Straight
JOHN A. SMITH "Gloria Tonic"

Seal
toe uri 

-■ street, 
j- on WtJ 

purchi
assets

à \1
Discoverer and Proprietor of “GLORIA TONIC”—The Standard Rheumatism

and Gout Remedy of the World.■I A Sample Cured Her Telle His Doctor of His Cure 
From “Gloria Tonic”

June 20th, 1910.
a > 1 am seventy-three years old. and 

(h&vfi kept a general store here for 
forty-three years, and will keep in 

Je-tock the “Gloria Tonic’’ for sale as 
long as I keep store. Y ours truly. Am- 
Ibro-se M. Melanson, Meteghan River, 
Digby Co., N.S.

Bel> Pain Left, Not To Return
Aug. Bth, 1910. I Cured Myself First, Then My Friends and Acquaintances, and Now I Offer Any 

Suffering Reader of The Toronto World a Regular 
One Dollar Box ^

Mr. John A. Smith,
Dear Sir: I drop you a few lines to 

| let you know that my rheumatism Is 
cured by that sample box of "Gloria 
Tonic.”' My arm was crooked, but now 
it is straight again. Our doctor came 
and I showed him my arm. He asked 
me what I used, so I showed him your 
medicine. He «aid he Is very glad that 
my arm is goad again.

I can recommend your medicine and 
I thank you for your box. Yours truly, 
Mrs. Amos Wiidfong, 21 Wfldfong 
Place, Berlin. Ont.

Owes His Life to'Cloria Tenlo’-Mr. John A. Smith, 
Dear Sir: 

terday. 
not

Your letter received yes- 
I must ask your pardon for 

answering your other letters. Ÿour 
sample did all you claimed it would 
do. The pain has left my arm and I 
have not had it since. If it should 
come back I shall not lose anv time In 
sending for a full treatment.

Thanking you again for the sample. 
T remain, .yours truly. Mrs. B. Brett, 
■12 Powell St., Guelph, Ont.

All Others Failed. ‘Gloria Tonic’ 
Completely Cured Him.

TooleUn, N.B., Oct. 25th, 191$. 
Mr. John A. Smith, x

Dear Sir: Allow me to offer you my 
apology for delaying so long In testlfy- 
’"S to the wonderful healing powers 
of "Gloria Tonic.”

I might say that I owe my life to 
your remedy, for after all others tailed 
I was completely cured by the sample 
package watch you sent me.

Will -always recommend "Gloria 
Tonic" 4o others. Very truly yours, 
Clarence A. Scott.

‘Best Remedy Made’ Consie
ever FREE ON TRIAL\ Mae

.. Gives Thanks to “God and 
Gloria Tonic.”

Cha
I'u
Sap

Very Severe Case
of Lumbago

Feels Like a New Man iOct. 4th, 1910.

All Sufferers from this dread Malady, Rheumatism, at 
appreciate the spirit of this offer. If you had suffered for a period 
of years as you are probably suffering now, and after you had tried 
everything under the sun' without relief,’then if you happened 
dentally to stumble across an absolute and Sure CUFC—wouldn’t 
yOU want to show your joy and thankfulness by telling other suffer
ers about it ? And wouldn’t you welcome a chance to say to all 
men and women : “Come brother—come all—throw away the 
crutches, straighten out the tired muscles, rest that poor aching 
back ana join this thankful procession of the sound and well”? 
course you would. And that is exactly what my remedy has done 
in thousands of cases. Send me the coupon to the right and if you 
take my remedy the way any remedy for a chronic disease should 
be taken, I believe I will make you a well and happy person. Send 
me the coupon* to the right and I will do exactly as I agree.

JMr. John .A Smith.
* Deer Sir:
,ftome time ago. 

fed pooner, but will do 
•aid you got an order about 
now I have sent three orders in that 
time. You wanted to hear how my 
■health was. I can say this—1 had 
rheumatism for years and now I have 
Tone through thé blessing of God and 
“Gloria Tonic." 1 am well and will trv 
to get other sufferers to try It. 1 have* 
taken In all eight boxes. If it returns 
I will send for more. Slnoerelv yours. 
■Mrs. A. Clark, Box 31. Trecsbank, Man.
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A onceI received your letter\ Doctors Had Failed and He Had 
Suffered For Years.

J should have answer- 
so now. You Couldn’t Do Anything for Weeks 

at s Time. Thanks “Gloria 
Tonic for Cure.

Halls Glen. Ont., June 17th, 1910.
Mr. John A. Smith,

Dear Sir: My daughter. Mrs. ----------- .
and I sent together for three boxes of 
your “Gloria Tonic." I was subject to », L Amebic. Ont., July 23rd, 1910. 
lumbago In my back. I have been so jdr- Jo'm A. Smith,
oomdtn-ft^°Ltvh,rheit»Wt6ltara,t a tlme 1 ,n"ar Sir: I have been suffering wltn 

-ido,. aIïyLh,n*r’.bîlt 1 have nsver rheumatism for thirteen years. After 
t# nrCe# 1111^* ,tahen your medi- trying several doctors 1 found a- cure 

fill' f,e„h,Ahe.’ef,,t el*n ,?f 11 1 ln your "Gloria Tonic." I do not require
a f.er Thiels and I am all right any medicine as I am all right. 

a%Vn*kiJ ?.ave, over ? yet- You are at full liberty to use my
n n.VniiJn f. ev---be?efl,1 to you- you name, and if 1 need any more medicine 

' ®ry truly yours, Mrs. I will let you know. I, remain, yours, 
Tos. Moore. Jo me-- McFarlan.

a year ago,

Suffered for 13 YearsSunny Brae. N.S.. Sept. 16th, 1910. 
■Mr. John A. Smith.

Dear Sir: For a number of years I 
Tvas a victim of rheumatism, 
your advertisement for “Gloria Tonic” 
in a newspaper and thought I would 
give it a trial as doctors’ medicine had 
failed.

acci-
Cl VC9 All Credit to “Gloria Tonic*I I saw

H
i..

(ft By the time I used the sample box I 
felt better. I have now used two 
boxes and 1 feel like a new man.

Wishing you every success in 
business, I remain, Yours truly,
K. McDonald.

P-®.—If this is of any benefit to 
others, you can use it It you like as a 
testimonial.

your
Fred

ANOTHER M RACUL0US CURE!( Is Very Grateful !
Rheumatism is Now All Gone.

Dec. 2nd, 1910.

OiCould Hardly Dress Herself in the 
Morning, But "Gloria -Tonic” 

Cured Her.
*• i

1
M

IMr. John A. .smith,- 'n"est Plain. Ont.. July 13th, 1910.

■th§t my rheumatism Is all gone. I lumbago, and was more than pleased 
thank God, for I did suffer from it. r u "h them. I could hardly dress "mv-

^believe It was the "Gloria Tonte" that sf>lr in the morning until I got votir
cured me. .trial box of "Gloria Tonic." After .ak-

, , mg three of the tablets I felt no f*r-
Please. sir. you are at liberty to use I ther trace rsf pain. T'-anks for the 

Any name and address, and I will tel aamp’c. If I should have another V- 
^nyone. It is a right good cure. If i< tack 1 will, send .an order for more*of
returns to me I will send to you again, your ! • •'-ts T am recommending them
Your humble servant. Mrs. J Whitley • , - body. Yours truiv Mr* ‘ T
■U. C. College. Toronto; OnL “
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Coupon For a $1.00 Box of “Cl Dr la Tonio” on Trial
JOHN A. SMITH, 762 Laing Bldg , Windsor. Ont.

..I1 am a aulte.r,e^«fr/,m rheumatism and want to be cured, 
will send me a $1.00 box of "Gloria Tonic" 
send you the $1.00 If I am benefited, 
pay nothing.

If you
on trial I will use it and 

If I am not cured or benefited, I

Name
*

Street No. ...

City

*Province
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

—< I»

MONTREALTORONTÔ

Conservatory of Music
■l !CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

FOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILYTHE
4 EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Dor-, Mneledl Director.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

7.13 snd 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

EVENING INSTRUCTION
__________________________

The 9.00 a.m. trrfln carries Parlor-Library Car and Dining Carto 
Montreal, reaching there at 6 p.m. This train also carries Pullman sleeper 
to Montreal and Boston. The 16.30 p.m. train arrives Montreal at i.4U 
a.m. and carries five or more modfrn Pullman sleepers dally, also tnrougn 
sleeper to Ottawa. .

i;Owing to an Increasing demand for musical Instruction In the even
ing. the Conservatory will be open in the future from » a.m. natll 9 p.m. 
dell}.

Representative teachers in the various grades of Piano, Voice, Organ.' 
Violin and Theory are available tor evening lessons. Also classes in 
Sight-Singing. Guitar, Mandolin, Plano Tuning and Language* (French, 
Italian and German). ,

For tuition prices and other general information. send tor the

19

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTEism LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOONJ 
Daily, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, IT. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

LOW TOURIST RATESONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
CONSERVATORY TEAR BOOK. TO LONDON, TO

or call at the Conservatory office.
Students admitted at any time.

DETROIT,
CHICAGO.

THREE TRAINS DAILY 
8 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

CA15SSS^'FLORIDA
"TuNfiTv SOUTH.?

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON-CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

:NECTS WITH
ROYAL BAIL STEAMERSF. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR. FULL PARTICULARS AT CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND 
YONGE STS. PHONE MAIN 4309.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

li
I

fhQdrporaM AMUSEMENTS. Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, con
nects with Roynl Lige SS. “Roysl 
Edward,” aaiUng from Halifax 
February 22.

A SPECIAL TR$IN
With through sleeping add din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mairsteam- 
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
ai King Street Enet.

Kg
g I

I
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AmuATIQH WHUHIVtRSITY QF ToSro*Alone to
Musical Festival of the Empire

• PRESIDENT
HI, Excellency Earl Grey, P.C.,G.C.M.G.

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS

•• A FASCINATING STORY 
BEAUTIFULLY STAGED 
AND ROARS OF LAUGHTER'

12 and 14 Pembroke Street
P. H. TORRING TON*. Mu*. Doc. [Tor.] Musical 

Director.

BRANCHES * 70 Withrow
Avenue. 33 Hep- 

bourne Street. 1781 Dundas Street.
Pupils easy register »t soy time.

ed

THE 
SPENDTHRIFT 

$8BSr,r FEB. 23.24.25SATURDAY 1 “ M

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

MASSEY HALL
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbnraday 

Bvenlnga, April 4th, 6th, dtb, 1911x 1

c THREE FESTIVAL CONCERTO
The Margaret Eaton School of 

Literature and Expression
MATINEE SATURDAY Under the •Direction of

DR. CHARLES HARRUSS
Trains leave Union Station, Toronto, 

8.50 a.m. tor Parry Sound. Sudbury and 
Gowganda Jet.,.and 5.15 p.m. for Parry 
Sound.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station.
M. 5179.

'FRANK The Sheffield Choir■ North Street. Toronto. 
à 1IRJ. SCOTT RAFF. PRINCIPAL.

^vt>ally and evening classes in Bng- 
1 ll*h Llteratnre, French and German,

1 Voice Culture, Physical Culture, inter-
pretniion and Dramatic Art. Spécial i 
class In Public Speaking and Oratory ; 
on Tueaday even Inga.

Send for Calendar.
Irish Playa "by the Associate Players 

Saturday Evening, Mnrcli 4th. Tickets 
81.00. 50c. Tel. N. 4544. 66

PhoneOF ENGLAND
TWO HUNDRED VOICES 

Conductor-BR. HEHRY COWARDDAEIELS THROUGH BOOKINGS ffom NBV YORK 
and Canadian Porta toTrmoii Ki-SSSci”6' *

Positive Appearance In Toronto of 
SIR EDWARD ELGAR,

Who Will Conduct His Choral 
Masterpiece. >

THE DREAM OF GERONTIl'S.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL 5,
AT 8.15 O'CLOCK. 

SYMPHONIC CHORIe IDYL 
P A N,

BY CHARLES IIAP.RISS,
Go, Song of Mine fElgar)", " Blest 

Pair of -Sirens (Parry),, Symphonic 
Poem “Les Preludes" (Liszt), Glees, 
Madrigals. Part Songs: .

THURSDAY EVENING,
AT 8.15-O'CLOC 

CORONATION EMPIRE CONCERT, 
Combined Voices of 

THE NATIONAL CHORUS and THE 
SHEFFIELD’CHOIR.

Four Hundred Voices and Composi
tions Conducted by the Composers, Dr. 
Ham, Dr. Vogt, . Dr. Broome.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 

Conductor—Mrr-Frank Wetsman.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA aadeU 

Eastern Perla
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

. —IN-
CHARLES DILLINGHAM’Sa

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. p«oof theNew Musical Comedy Production,

FREE LECTURE CFrom the Globe Theatre, N, Y.) STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
OSlet (Wee: IB lesdeshlU Street, London, t o.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST Land regulations. THE GIRL IN 
THE TRAIN

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachting Cruises te fierirey and the Mriitimmmb-ON--

.S;“AVON”ANT person who is tne sole head of 
-C"V a family, or any maid over 18 yearn 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 

omlnion Lands Agency oi tiub-Agency 
or the district. Entry by proxy, may 

be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, .son, daugh
ter, brother or slater of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of ills homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sls-

l"n certain district» a homesteader in 
bavai IlfViUnPI TniTDV good standing ma) pre-empt a quarter- IxUlAlr ALEA An UK A lUEAllxL section alongside Ills homestead. Price

i $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside up- 
1 on the homestead o vre-emptlcn six 

months in each of mx years from date 
of homestead entr; (including tile time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
n eu 1 es a homestead right end oannot obtain a
KAU SfinilT MflllPinPilT pre-emption may en'er for a purchased DUW OWUfc Ifiy ¥ wlllCSl L homestead in certain, districts. Price

83.00 per acre. Dut.es.—Must reside six 
months in each of three ÿears. cultivate 
fiftv acres and erect a house worth 
8300

Christian Science 11,073 ToneBerths may be secured and all information obtained 
en application to the COMPANY'S ÀGEWI in TorômTOl ! 
R. M. Melville, comer Toronto & Adelaide Streets. TO

123 hours 
ashore ) WEST INDIESAPRIL 6,

K. ~
> By HARRY B. SMITH from the Ger

man of Victor Leon.
Music by LEO FALL Composer oi "The' 

Dollar Princess."
CAST INCLUDES SALLIE FISHER

AND VERA MICHELENA_______

Under the Auspice» of
8

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Toronto, by> A, Visiting Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Riqo and Bermuda .

Leaves March 25th—19 Days—$85 up

ths Demon “Rheu- 
‘CLOilA TONIC.” 
m Drag You 
h Life.

Fraflk H. Leonard,C.SB »

SHEA’S THEATREMember of the Board of Lectureship of 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Boston, Mas?., In the

Prices—Elgar Night, 8256, 82, 81.50, 81; 
Coward Night, Coronation Empire 
Mght, 82, 61.50, 8t. Subscribers' lists 
now at Massey Hall, Helntiman'p Music 
Store, Whalçy-Hoyce. Nordhelmer's and 
Beil Fiano Warcrootns.

■
WEEK or ] Evening»:
FEB. 80

Matinees
I Daily. 95o. I 86,80,76»

First Appearance Here of, the 
World's Greatest Dancer,Sunday, Feb. 19th, at 2.45 p,m.

Ye Olde English Faire NORWAY CRUISES JUNE-AUGUST BY R.M.S.F. AVON

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
SANDERSON A SON, General Agente, 21-24 State Street, N.Y.

R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Ont. Agt., Toronto-Adelalde Sts.

Doors open at 2 o'clock. MLLE. ADELINENY acres extra.
Under the distinguished patronage of 

the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gib
son,

!

T‘CUBES’ ■
Surrounded by Her Otj CngJI of 

Ten Dancer*. Including Mona. 
Alexia Koaloif.

Music by Gounod, Debusay and 
Moekowakl.

HOPKINS, AXTELI. AND CO., 
Travel Trouble*.
HOWARD BROS.,

The Bnnlo Wizard*.
COOPER' AND ROBINSON,

A Friend of Mine.
THE THREE SINGERS.

In New Melodic*.
THREE MARC ANTONIS, 

Marvelous European Acrobats. 
THALERO'S CIRCUS, 

Vaudeville"* I,«test Novelty.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Picture*.

MASSEY HALL
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
FEBRUARY 23, 34 and 25,

From 3 to 10 p.m. each dav. 
Admission 10 cents. Proceeds in aid 

of Western Hospital.
Special attractions on Saturday for 

children.

24U »vDoes It Foster the Military Spirit ?
Features for Boys and their Parents

Next Suudaj Night at Mneaey Hall.

People’s Pictorial SundayServices
Scout Craft, Camp Life, Law, 
Camiinlcnlng, Chivalry, Code.
31 First Aid* lu Accident*.
All Illustrated by Fine Lantern 

Slide*.

r*
Until He Found 
Tonic”
June 24th, 1810.

of the 21st receiv- 
ter to you I gave 

to use my name 
"Gloria Tonic" a»

1 for rheumatism,
1er got It or mis-

rheumatism for a 
ind tried a great 
tent cures which £ $ 
hi cured them, but, v-lil 
FK to do me any- 
Itir "Gloria Tonic," . , 
lined me. I have *■-

.00.
W. W. CORY. 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
edtf

White Star Line^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt !'

II He AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR. aihros 
Including the Largest Ships In the Trade

Special—King and Queen, by Downy.
J. R. SLACK, Popular Baritone. 
AYLMER DAVIS, six-year-olrl boy 

wonder, will recite "Bob,*" and “The 
Charge."
MISS ETTA WAtSON, Pianist.

J. M. .WILKINSON, Director.

etCEDRIC99 CELTIC”ftFROM 
NEW YORKNORDICA

Schubert Choir 
Toronto Symphony 

Orchestra
Monday and Tuesday,

Feb. 90th. and Slat.

Prices $1.60, $1 ana 75o

March »;

ALLAN LINE”/ 4 6 _ HawYi
March 18 Canopic.... 
March 29 Romanic..

Romanic.
Cretic..., April 8 

April 29
■H. G. Thorley, P.A, 41 King St. B., Toronto.

TENDERS FOR PÜLPW00D 
LIMITS. STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited OMi

PRINCESS THEATREFor Sale By Tenderfor at least four V 1 
ider that Is suffi-/ •' I 
■t "Gloria Tonic"

this if you choose ' 
luck when I saw 

er to send one box 
ce of charge. If I 
n of rheumatism I 1 1 
r more. I remain, 
corge Lees.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including the 

10th day of April next, for the right to 
cut pulpwocd on certain areas situate.

(1) On the Abitibi Lakee and River
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Temlskamlng & Nor
thern Ontario Railway, in the District 
of Niplssing. _ , .

(2) On Ralnv Lake and around the 
shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu- 
tary to Fort Frances on Rainy River, 
in the Districts of Rainy River and 
Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount 
they are prepared to pay as a bonus 
in addition to dues of 40 cents a cord 
for spruce, and 20 cents a cord for 
other pultfxvoods, or sucli other rates 
as may from time to time be fixed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council,tor 
the right to "operate a pulp and paper 

the areas referred

WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.

Monday, Tueaday and Wednesday 
Nights With Matinee.

<!■ J
AMERICAN UNI& BERMUDASealed Tenders will be received by 

the undersigned at his office, 33 Scott- 
street, Toronto, up to 12 o'clock noon, 
on Wednesday, Marches*, 1911, for the
purchase, as a going concern, of the 
assets of the

L 7- Ply month, flier bon eg. Scat lam o’*
•St. Louis ...Feb. 251 St. Paul,... Mar. II 

=V M,a,r 41 ‘Adriatic .. Mar. 18 
•White Stai Line steamer.

> •The RED CROSS 
PRINCESS

St. John. Halifax.
. Feb. 25 ..............

Mar. 3 Mar. 4
. Mar. It ..............
. Mar. 17 Mar. 18 

Mar. 26 .......
. Mar. 31 Apl. 1

Steamer.
GRAMPIAN .
CORSICA» . .
HESPERI AN -t 
VIRGINIAN .
TUNISIAN ..
VICTORIAN

Heal Ships for Wieter Travel.
Portland to Glaegow. 

SICILIAN .Thursday, 16th Mar., 2 p.m. 
PARISIAN .Tbnraday, 30th Mar., 2 p.m. 
SCOTIAN ...Thursday, 13th Apl. 2p.m. 

Summer Servlcee.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow, Lon
don and Havre. France.

For rate? and full particulars apply 
to any “.Align Line" Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St., Toronto.

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP
Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric tans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

.Splendid Location Çtill Available at the 
Massey Hall.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—-London Direet.

Minnehaha..Feb. 251 Minnewaska.Mar. Is 
Mlunetonka.-.Mar. 41 Minnehaha .Mar.Yi

RED STAR LINE

j Tue latest military cc'mic opera sue- 
by U. Ernest Lawrence and Am

brose T. Pike. Plan at'box office and 
Bell Piano Company, Yongs Street.

fielding Lumber Co., 
Limited. 
Toronto

cess
L

"Gloria Tonic* WEST INDIES
NEW S6. "GUIANA" and other steam, 

ers every alternate Saturday from New 
York tor St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe. Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Luola. Barbadoes and 
Demerare.

For full information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., The*. Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto ; 

Onterbrldge A Co., 20 Broadway, 
Quebec Steamship

DAILY MATS 
LADIES ~16! I

London, Parte, vie Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland .... Feb. 25 Finland .... Mar. 11 
Vaderland Mar. .,4 Kroonland.. Mar. 18L ‘Gloria Tonic* 

Cured Him.
. Oct. 25th, 1910.

he to offer you my 
•-'o long In testify- 
'I. healing powers

I owe my life to 
h-_a.ll others failed 
red by the sam.ple 
pint me. 
hnimend 
pery truly yours,

WHITE STAR LINEConsisting of:
Lumber ..........
Mnvliluery . . . 

Lee* Lien . .

:......... $10,320.83
$8,330.00

132.00
STAR fk GARTER SHOW
MONDAY MATINEE AND ALL WEEK
THE “MARATHON GIRLS”

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
La.uren.new. Feb. 25 Leurentlc .. Mar. 0
Baltic ......... Mar. 11 Cedric ......... Apr. 1
N. Y—Plym’th—Chcrh'g—Southampton 
zSt. Louis ..Feb. 25 1 zSt. Paul ..Mar. It
Oceanic .......  Mar. 41 Adriatic ....Mar. 18

•American line steamer. 
BOSTON-QUEENSTOWN - LIVERPOOL

Industry on or near 
to. Such tenderers will be required to 
erect mills on or near the territories, 
and to manufacture the wood into pulp 
and paper in the Province of Ontario.

Partie? making tenders will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque, payable to the Trea
surer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to he forfeited In the event of 
their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description oi 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
applv to the undersigned.

F. COCHRAN K.
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ont., January 10th. .1911.

246
8.218.00 
1.388.30 

102.00 
73.00

Phone Jf. 2131 A. E.
Newt York! 
pony, Quebec.

Chattel* ...
Furniture
Supplies

Com-
246tfATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

GRAND MATS Hr 25 & 59c

HOUSE Lottery Man

i—
University Saturday 

Lecture
PRINCIPAL HUTTON on 
"A TRAVELLER’S NOTES"

Physios Building, Fsbruary 18th 
3 p.m.

*26.311.33
The Company will have transferred 

to the puivliaser of these assets, the 
lease of the property now occupied by 
them, consisting of about three acres, 
with planing mill end factory building 

Lease is for fifteen

ST. CHARLES HOLLAIND-AMEHICA LINE WHITE STAR—D6MINJ0N LINEFirst Time Here 
At Our Prices. Most select location, fronting the ocean. Thor

oughly modern. Courteous service. Bathrooms 
with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor overlooking 
the Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of aoloists. 
Golf privileges. Always open. Illustrated booklet."

» NKWLIN HAINES COMPANY

New Twin-screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Ballings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
.. POTSDAM 

NOORDAM 
STATENDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,17» tone register, one of the largest 
marina leviathans of the world.

■R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pnesenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

Portland—Liverpool.
Megantlc ... Mar. 4 I Canada .... Mer.lg 
H. G. Thorley, P.A, 41 King K„ Toronto

24«tf*

"Gloria

:erected thereon, 
y ear? from the 1st of April, 1910,. at a 
rental of $1,500.00 and taxes on the 
buildings for the first five years, and 
82,000.00 for the balance of the term. 
The lease carries an option to purchase 
this property- 
three years from tlie l?t of April, 1910. 
The factory brings in a rental of $1.- 
500.00 a year.

Terms of Sale — One-quarter cash, 
months with

Pacific Mail Steamship Compur
_ TOYO RISEN K -ISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island*, Straits Settlements, India 

end Australia.

FEB. 21.. 
FEB. 28. . 
MARCH 7

13 Years
flTIANTieClTY-OmCIAL’GUIDE

j Toronto "Wr^ow 
Symphony SSUhSH 
Orchestra EaSySl

!>_“Gloria Tonic*
(inly 23rd. 1910.

for $22,000.00- within
edYour old friend. PAT WHITE. 

Next Week—Washington Society Girl*.
6tf Siberia ..........

China ............
Manchuria . . .

. Feb. 18 

. .Feb. it 
. Feb. 28

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto aad Ade
laide Street».

. suffering wltn 
After SCRUTINY TO BE HELD OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESteen years.

1 found a cure 
1 du not require 

-ill right.
Port y to use my 
ny more medicine 

1 remain, yours.

Annual Meeting of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society.

balance in two and four MUTUAL STREET RINKcent, satlsf-actorllyiaterest at 7 per 
secured. Marked cheque payable to the 
order of G T Clarkson fur 10 per cent, 
of the amount of tender must accom
pany each tender. The highest or any 
tmder not necessarily accepted Ten
ders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee. 33 Scott-street. Toronto, 
at 2 .1 clock In the afternoon of xx ed- 

. resday. March 1st. 1911. when all tend- 
cers should be present.

Further -particulars may be obtained 
to the Assignee. Ir.-

136Booked tor American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific servlcee. EXCURSION TOMovement to Set Aside Local Option 

Recount Fall*.
- CORNWALL. Feb. 17.—(Special.)—In 
the Alexandria local option muddle, the 
solicitor for the hotel keepers moved 
to set aside the order for a recount, 
the principal ground being that the re
turning officer had not declared for or 
against the bylaw, on the ground that 
the deputy returning officer'» state
ment for one of the polls was not In 
the box. Judge Liddell ha» given judg
ment. directing that the scrutiny be 
proceeded with on Feb. 21.

Four Bears for Zoo.
Toronto has four brown Syrian bears 

in hbr zoo now, the gift of L. Strother», 
who.bought them from tiie gypsies who 
were deported from Eglinton a short

HOCKEY MATCH TO-HICHT
T.A.A.C. vs. EATON

Reserve Seat Plan at Spanldlng’e

Bow-Wow Minstrels
ASSOCIATION HALL,

The Annual Meeting of the members 
of the Upper Canada Bible Society will 
be held on Tuesday. February 21st. 
1911, In the. Society's Board Room. No. 
347 Yonge-street. Toronto, at the-hour 
of 7.30 p.m . for the following purposes, 
namely.

To receive the annual statement of 
accounts, balance sheet, and the report 
of the Directors and Auditors, also for 
the purpose of considering and sanc
tioning tlie bylaw passed- by the Board 
of Director» on the 15th day of Novem
ber 1910. authorizing -tlie society to 
borrow $34.066.66 upon the security of 
Its real estate in the Uity of Toronto. 
*nd for any other business that may 
tawfullv come before the meeting.

Dated this 10th dlay of February,

REV. JESSE GIBSON.
Secretary?™

$95-Mexico-$95R. M. MELVILLE
General SS. Agent. Cor. Toronte n*d 

Adelaide Street», Tarante. Phone 
Main 2010.

To-Night.
Adults, 25c; Children (Sat. Mat. only). 

10c. Seats reserved and sold at Beli 
Piano Warerooms. 146 Yonge Street.

Matinee. 2AO.

CUBA and 
NASSAU$70- -$70For two weeks, the bearsi” on Trial

'. Ont.

time ago.
have been kept in a box stall, the last 

being removed only yesterday to 
Considerable trouble has? CANADIAN PIGEON FANCIERS' 

WINTER SHOW
St. George'» Hall, Thursday, Friday aad 

Saturday.
Open till 10 p.m. Admleslon lOe.

February 18, from St. Johe.
“Benda,” to South Africa, Feb. 20. 
For full particulars apply to Elder,

Dempster * Co. 188

one
the zoo. , . ,
been experienced in their removal, but 
they are now all safe and sound at the 

" comfortably housed in their new

mi application 
spcction of- the property i? Invited.

G. T. CLARKSON.ire-d. If you 
!!* use it and 
•r benefited. I 33*Septt-«'treet, Toronto.

Assignee.
S. J. SHARP, Mgr 

10 Adelaide St. E.
zoo. 
quarters. Main 7024.636

EDDIE PIGOTTD. R. A. Meeting,
OTTAWA. Feb. 17.—The annual meet

ing of the Dominion Rifle Association 
will be held on Monday, Feb. 27, in 
the railway committee room of the 
house instead of Friday next.

C. P. R. Traffic.
MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—C'.P.R. traffic 

for the week ended Feb. 14, 1911, wah 
81,5*9,000. For the same week laü 
year It. waa 81,450,000.

Westminster Chapter I.O.D.E.
The Westminster Chaîner LO.D.K. 

will hold their annual meeting at Ar- 
gyle hall on Monday, the 20th, at 3
p.m.

COMIC SINGER
Opea for Concert Engagement». Write
or phone

467 SHAW STREET
PHONE COLLEGE 3688. 6tf

i1911.
;

1 fi

\

REGULAR WEEKLY 8AILIHC8Bermuda-Cuba 
Jamaica-Panama Canal

Supérior secommodetion for 250
1st clses passengers, orchestre, 
excellent cuisine, wireless an4 all 
other safety appliances.

,Th° West Indies Panama Canal
Second Delightful Cruise

A^ecan S. S.“NEW YORK
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED

Leaves March 4 — 31 Days — $150 and Up
Shore Excursion, Across Isthmus, Across Cuba, sej Others.

Program on Request

H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto

ff Twin-Screw 
10,800 Tons

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

«

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Canadian Pacific Railway
NORTH TORONTO TO

PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL
Lv. North Parkdale 9.15 p.m. 
Lv, West Toronto 9.30 p.m.

Ar. North Toronto 9.40 p.m 
Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m.

Dally Except Sunday.
Ar. Montreal 7 a.m.Ar. Ottawa 6.60 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA ARD MONTREAL
Passengers may remain in same until 8.00 a.m.

Montreal Tickets Are Good Via Ottawa In Both Direotlons
FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL, OTTAWA

9.02 a.m. Dally, 10.30 p.m. Through Sleepers on night train.

ÇITY TICKET OFFICE. 16 KING EAST, NEAR YONGE

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 870 leet Breadth. 63H feel 
Tonnade, 14,300 
» end Submurine Signal»

HOLD ALL KECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Wireless

The “Empress Daily News.**
Published end distributed free each 
moraine to peeseadere. containlnd the 
news of the day, stock market report*, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every ni*ht.

CORONATION SAILINGS
Plenty of room on all selling*, hnt 
early application 1» most advisable 
lor-choice ecoommodstiea. ------

For tickets and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. K. SUCKLING. 
General Agent for Ontario, 16- King 
St. E„ Toronto.

MISCHA fcLMAiv
the world's greatest
VIOLINIST

In Recital
MASSEY HALL

Wednesday Evening.
MARCH 1st.

Price*—62.00, $1.60, $1.00, 75e.
New Scale Williams Plano used.

Seats now on sale *t Mess.y Hall and Bell 
Piano Wareroome, 146 Ydnge St. • 63; 1

—TOyDAV At 2.15 and 8.16— 
MARGARET 
1LLINGTON I E NCOUNTER..

AleSrA

I MATS. VSSSS BEST SEATS $1-00
“ VAS YOU EVER IN CINCINNATY ?”

THE

NIXT
WBIK

Henry W. Savage offers a brilliant 
stellar revival of

I

I I
America’s

best musical comedy, 
by Pixley & Luders, 

With • Great Csst. Special Orches
tra. Beauty Chorus, including the

t

Pretty Pilsen Pullets.
Evenings 50c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50. 

WEEK OF ALBERT IN A CHARACTER OF COMEDY,
FEB. 27 CHEVALIER “DADDY DUFAR D.”

THE TIVOLI OPERA CO.
<W. H. Leahy 

Mgr. I\A
Present at

MASSEY
\ *A\ hall

V\ Mar.
SEAT Ytp4 
SALE XA

3THE

OPENS

MONDAY
AT 9 A.M.

Prloas, 82, 82.60, 83

II

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE à VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CA

X
*

..

: %'<c
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HELP WANTED.in TO LETFARMS FOR SALE.: PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

:U "POSITIONS in telegraph, freight. t1ni»«fc
0FFICE8—LARGE AND SMALL StKÆmrK

________ only school with two railroad wires; day,
a. - .. rr _. evening and mall courses. DominionSingle rooms or en suite. not school Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, To-

water or steam heating. Vaults, roe».____________________*****
lavatories, etc.

->«C
F. J. Watson A Co.’e List.
i. WATSON & CO.. Farm BpectiJ-

Union Trust Company's List.
TTNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited. 
V 174 Bay-street. Four Acres and 

Freedom
-FOR-

33 Cents a Day 
At Weston

C. W. Laker's List.
W. LAKER, «7 Summerhiu avenue, 
Phone North 3071. ____________________

F. let,.c.4r !at ! Q14 ACRES—Hawkestone, with 950 ft. on 
v lake, splendid beach, twelve roomed 
house, mode.n In every respect: tennis 
and croquet lawn; would sub-divide: $3800.

K ACRES—Erin dale; splendid brick 
v "" house (photo In office) ; all out In 
fruit; splendid shade trees; a fine gen
tleman’s residence; 34600.

Vacant Land.
FOOT—Cojrwell Avenue.

PROPERTIES wantedv either large of 
T small. If you wish to sell, send me 
full particulars. These advertised are 
right In every way.

$15Ml! CJALESMAN to handle specialty on road 
® —Big money to the right man. Call 
between 8 and 2 p.m. A. J. Hart. Room 
342, King Edward.

FOOT—Klppendavle Avenue, cor
ner lot.$18 J. K. FISKEN,To Lease.

/"XNB OF THE BEST comers on Yonge 
Lr street, Egllnton; store and good 
dwelling, suitable for druggist.

456
23 Scott Street1414616136£25 F°OT-#ampbell Avenue. TY7ANTED—Married man to work on a 

VV market garden; must be good with 
horses, lair plowman; steady employment. 
H. G. Stevens, Todmorden, Plains road.

*>K ACRES—Whitby; alt underdrained;
good stream; soil sandy loam; five 

acres orchard; small house and bam; hen 
house. 31660.

$3000~FACTORY SITE, on C.P.R. APARTMENT SITE«MtfV-NO. 60 BAKER AVE., Deer Park; 
SPAAt detached, square plan, six . bright 
rooms and bathroom, up-to-date plumbing, 
concreted cellar, furnace; good lot; side 
drive, room for pony; suitable for small 
tfâmlly; painted and decorated. _________

/
1 IX7ANTED—Married man and his wife, 

VV for stock and grain farm, a few miles 
from the city. Apply Box 10, World 
Office. *d

4 1; 1 j». Suburban Vacant Land,
FOOT—Block of land, Soudan-ave., 
Davlsvllle. V

Pay us a email deposit and 310.00 per 
month for a four-acre farm of the beet 
soil In the County of York, sandy clay 
loam.

OWNER OFFERS$8 7’ft ACRES—Pickering, on lake front; 
• " underdrained; splendid soil ; seventy 
apple trees; large brick house with lane 
and shade trees; large bank barn; splen
did property; 39000. ________,

Corner Lot—97x100 feet—unob
structed Light on four sides. Se
lect locality — one minute from 
belt line cars. A bargain and an 
opportunity.

✓
LOOK:FOOT—Falrlawn Avenue, Bgllnti$10 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Choice Residential Lots.
TCIOUR fifty foot lots, two minutes' walk 

north of St. Clair, east of Yonge; one 
minute's walk from Yonge, ten dollars 

I per foot less than you will pay In the 
spring.

A Chicken Ranch A UTOMOBIL^—Five-passenger touring 

A car; bargain, 3996; worth double. Also 
Franklin four-cylinder roadster. Both, 
like new; must be sold to settle a debt. 
1588 West King.

FOOT—Smith Avenue, Egllnton.$15 ACRES—County Durham, within 
214 miles of station; 30 acre® mea

dow; 25 acres timber; 6 acres orchard; 
good brick house; large frame bam worth 
eighteen hundred ; easy terms; 34500.

105A Market Garden or 
Gentleman’s Home

Lews than one thousand yards frptn 
Weston Stations and afreet cars. 
WATCH WESTON GROW. Water
works, electric light, good schools, six 
churches and the most picturesque 
suburb of Toronto, 3350.00 to 3600.00 
per acre.

FOOT—Montgomery Ave., Egllii-
$1511

COLLEGE 7530.ton.
TTiOR SALE—London-built landBulet 
■C body—to seat six. Good as new. Box 
8, World. _________________________*567

T71IVE HUNDRED r.eatly printed cards. 
X1 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundaa. ed7tf

/"VLD MANURE aud loam for lawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

«ntt

XTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles: 
-iN lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun
son, 249 Yonge St.

-i m
«I t*.p

tni !
A A x 170, CLOSE to Yonge; just north 

from St. Clair.$18 FOOT—Ersklne Ave., Egllnton. ACRES—Toronto Gore; all culti
vated ; splendid” clay loam, with 

natural drainage; well fenced; 1 acre 
orchard ; large brick house, furnace and 
’phone; bam 36x80: place In first-class 
condition; never been rented ; owner 
wishes to retire; eleven miles from Wes
ton. $3000.

i 10011 FARMS FOR SALE.‘$25 X 160 NORTH side Pleasant Ave., 
close to Yonge street, first avenue 

south from St. Cl air; This la only block 
for sale in this location. Room for three 
pair of houses; would sell quickly: ant

foot of

120FOOT—Hawthorne Ave., Egllnton.

A TjHFTY ACRES, more or less. In Town- 
-L ship of Scar boro, six miles from city 
limits, four miles from electric railway, 
one and quarter miles Iront G.T.R.-C.P.R. 
station; two acres apple orchard and ber
ries; spring creek runs through, farm; 
good soil; in high state of cultivation ; 
seven-roomed frame house and outbuild
ings; free from encumbrance. Apply to 
owner. Geo. Coathup, Ellesmere, Ont. 246

$25 FOOT—Albert us Avt., builders* 
terms, Egllnton.P: : GOULDING MILTONoffered within two dollars per 

taking price.HI
Si It

FOOT—Sheldrake Ave.. Egllnton,. 106 Victoria Street and
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING, 

WESTONS

a large number of western 
for sale. Improved and unim

proved, of which we would be pleased to 
give full particulars to intending buyers.

XVe, have
farmsYTONGE ST., west side, great business 

-L lots, 26x100, for Immediate sale; 3225 
per foot; next lots held at $400, including 
good comer.

»
^£g0 FOOT—Glenview Ave, Egllnton.

m J. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen West, 
Toronto.F.<EM 7TAA—CHOICE plot, about three 

«ffrxUUU acres, Edgecombe Park.
in
ill

J II
ARTICLES WANTED.

/■SntaRIÔ’lAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

TAOH SALE-Choice dairy farm,140 acres, 
X1 excellent state of cultivation ; large 
new bank barn, drilled well, large or
chard, windmill, brick house; 2 miles from 
Toronto, 2 from Weston ; churçh, school, 
station and pos(office convenient; excel
lent ^oll and situation for gardens; small 
portion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas 
Hartley, Downsview. Phone connection 
with Weston.

H■H “BENTLEY”Farm. >
/~4NE of the best on Yonge street. Brick 
ll house, city conveniences.

Canadian Settlers’ Supply Associa
tion’s List.

p AN AD I AN Settlers’ Supply Associa
te tlon, Manning Chambers, next to City 
Hall, Toronto.

$7500~BI1i5ton of lot8, Brektn® Ave-

1 ed7Live Town of Inggrsoll.
ajQKflA—POPULATION five thousand! 
SPOUUU two railways and electric from 
outside. This Is right In the residential 
district, nearly eight acres, cosy house, 
good bam, surrounded with shrubs and 
trees. No healthier or better spots can 
be found; possession March 1st; gas and 
fixtures to house. At bank interest. In
cluding taxes and Insurance, cost you 
one hundred and fifty year. Laid out In 
building lots, can be used as garden, 
poultry oi» bee; opportunity for some one, 
or retired gentleman. Price Is right.

j $2100°
* <61 CAAA—SIXTY acres, near electric 

cars, would accept part ex-

—BLOCK of land, suitable for 
acre lots.

to.34 VICTORIA
Investment Specials

VETERA N GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
» or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf

*
OIMCOE County, one hundred acres, 
►D near Alllston, close to P.O., school, 
churches. Twenty acres In fall wheat : 
level, all cultivated; good water and 
fences; eight-roomed house, bank barn, 
cement floors: water in stables; windmill. 
Other buildings, 
thousand.

change.

«42500-S'SS5i. ...
solid brick, well constructed warehouse, 
3 flats and basement, each 40 x 90, wide 
lane at rear, affording A1 shipping fa
cilities, freight elevator, steam heated. 
Rentals over 34300 yearly. Reasonable pay
ment down will secure this.

ST., close to WANTED—Hundred Ontario 
V> iota. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

veteranXTORTHWEST FARM LANDS, half a 
•Li million acres, best selected lands In 
the west. Special inspection excursion 
In the spring Write now. Stewart & 
Mathews Co., Ltd., Galt, Ont. Agents

Box 89|^000—ISLAND, 414 acres. Lake Mus-- ed7
all first-class. Five

$500-Koka.hundred acres near Lake TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. ed7

ed 7wanted.1
4~VNE hundred acres, rich clay A loam, 

three miles from station ; the best 
buying In Haldimand County ; large brick 
house, two barns, stables, orchard, wells, 
fifteen good bush. Fifty-five hundred, 
one thousand cash, balance easy.

undred
lawn,

BATHURST STREET. hi 
acres, new brick house, wti*l 

hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur. Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

I On480AAA—PLOT of nearly two hundred 
SPOUUU feet, on comer of Mount Plea-fr

TONGE ST., north of Bloor. 
tUVUV Choice corner block of 122 feet 

frontage, by a depth of 140 feet, overlooks 
the ravine, splendid opportunity for stores, 
apartments or north end hotel. With the 
completion of the railway plans In the 
north end. Yonge-street north of Bloor 
will rapidly Increase 
terms.

sant Avenue.W<» \„ I1 * Mil* T AJRGE market garden, 18% acres, on 
borders of large town; good house, 

stable and shed; plenty water, never fall
ing creek, 50 choice apple trees, over one 
acre finest strawberries, 126 English black 
currant bushes, 1660 asparagus roots, one 
thousand strawberry, large patch oif win
ter onions, 2000 raspberries, quantity of 
blackberries and grape vines; and four 
acres of pasture. The soil Is best; over 
one thousand loads of manure In the last 
five years; half of this cannot be beaten 
for growing celery; all Implements can 
be purchased at right price; also stock; 
ready to start at once. Price $3600. A 
money-maker for someone.

) ROOFING.

TtaLVaNIZEDIRON skylight», metal 
<JT ceilings, cornices, etc. D.-uglas Bros.. 
124 Adelatde-etreet West. ed7

5 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

$1500^* acres with house, North
fc l

W. A. Lawson’s List.
T71ARMS FOR SALE by Ontario’s Farm- 

Selling Specialist, W. A. Lawson :

/~VNE of the best daii-y or stock farms 
yj in York CouiTcy, 500 acre®, thirty-five 
miles from Toronto. One mile to town 
and station; school on farm; three hun
dred acres now In grass : first-class build
ings; well worth Investigating. Eighteen 
thousand ; would consider an exchange.

; Vacant Land for Sale.
A BOUT, two acres near the comer of 

*1 Indian Road and Bloor Street. No 
Information by phone.

■ I ! In value. Easy
i. ■■niJill

■ ■lia

0% ACRES—Scar boro/ on Kingston road; 
t> close to school, church, postoffice 
and electric car; sandy loam, good gar
den land; beet of spring water; half-acre 
of fruit; small frame house, 3 rooms, 
stone cellar; frame stable, piggery and 
hen house; a good garden property; six
teen hundred; early possession.

"DBNTLEY, 34 Victoria. Phone Main 
" 5267. Exclusive agents.

famous taps 
vorld’s famous

TlROl*. U'jOV -c,.'
Jl worm cure and 
remediee,167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

A BOUT 200 feet front by 100 deep, on 
railway, northwest part of the city. 

! No information by phone. ■RAY OF QUINTE. hundred eighty 
-*-> seres, gently rolling, six acres good 
maple bush, balance free clay loam, cul
tivated; eight-roomed frame house, two 
large bams, stables, orchard, four-room
ed cottage ; everything in first-class con
dition and extra good buying at fifty 
dollars an acre.

-to—-
S. W. Black & Co.’» List.

W. BLACK 6b OOi, 18 Koronto street.
PRINTING.\ A BOUT one acre on railway, northwest 

section; fine comer. No Information

is. -*
RUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
O meats; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

:* by phone.

Welland
M |i

<M ft—WEST TORONTO, 600 feet, good 
nP-LU speculation.

<j*Kft—PEASANT AVE., only 80 feet, 
ready to build on.

1 Oi ACRES—Etobicoke ; 4 miles from city 
■“ limits; near Islington; handy to 
church, school and stores; rich black 
loam, level; some small fruits, excellent 
water, new wire fences ; new five-roomed 
brick cottage, good cellar, new barn being 
built; thirty-six hundred; exchange for 
city property.

OA ACRES—Ontario County; thirty-five 
VU miles from Toronto ; half-mile from 
depot, school, church and postoffice; part 
clay and part sandy loam; all cleared and 
cultivated; good level farm; twelve acres 
fall grain, rest ready for spring crop; 
small orchard In full bearing; water In 
stables for stock ; fair fences; seven-room
ed frame house, stone cellar; bank barn, 
cement wall; drive house, piggery, stables 
for thirteen head. In good repair; two 
thousand.

Residences. ,
C9f?*)AA—CHEAP at 37000; grand view 
qpU-toUU over city from two balconies; 
250 feet above lake. No healthier location : 
7 minutes from Yonge and Avenue-road 
.cars.
electric; overmantels, grates, hardwood 
finish; hot water heating; well built Half 
cash. Possession arranged. Show you by 
appointment.

I A FIFTY foot lot on Forest Hill, at a 
! ^ low price for quick sale. No informa- 
i tlon by nfccne.

ed7tf

CAFE.
TJ1GREMONT, two hundred acres, choice 
L fall wheat, clay loam ; fifteen tamarac 
bush; station three miles; spring creek, 
good fences, orchard, ten-roomed brick 
house, basement ; barn, stone wall, other 
buildings; also cottage for help with 
garden and orchard ; buildings all good. 
Ten thousand five hundred.

i ' « A BOUT 309 feet front In Deer Park. No 
^ information by phone.h

rvBR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 36c. 
Every day, all you want to eat;

Handsome decorations; gas and <MiA-ROSEHILL 
NPUV tlonal value.

AVE.. 100 feet, excep-jt <’
I A FIFTY foot lot on Dundee Street, 
f*- West Toronto, west end, north side. 
Easy terms. No Information, by phone.The Steel City

Watch It Grow
<M nn—AVENUE ROAD, 66 feet, very 
W-LUV deep, splendid purchase. HERBALIST.

\ LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.AIver’s Nerve 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street, 
Toronto.

|
If A BOUT 360 feet front, near Bloor St. 

and High Park; fine view. No infor
mation by phone.

<900AA—NO 80 Alcorn avenue, near 
<Pa/OUU Avenue road cars. Six very 
bright rooms, decorated, all conveniences-, 
nearly new brick house; possession May 
fit st. 3850 down, balance 5% per cent. 
Very cosy home.

<611 ft-RUSSELL HILL drive, 70 feet, 
<P-L-LU very choice and surrounded by TNO you want to exchange your pro- 

perty for western land? Give us the 
particulars and we will get you a deal.

ill
excellent residences.

if" fpwo hundred feet In West Toronto,
■L block south of Dundee St. Any rea
sonable terms. No information by phone.

/AVER 400 feet, north of Queen St., near 
Scarboro Beach. No Information by 

i phone.

$5000"KB< Æsr«toSn, “:"J
bargain. S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 
street.

ed7one
640 acres, 

hundred
ALBERTA.SOUTHERN 

O steam plow wheat 
twenty acres In fall wheat ; good house, 
granary, stables, close to railway now 
building. Twenty-five per acre.

land:Factories are the life 
blood of the com
munity.
WELLAND has twenty-

FLORISTS.i
$1 OniVl —PAIR very roomy houses, per- 
-LtoUW feet order; tenant will lease 

the pair at $1090 yearly; close to Avenue 
road and Bloor, also colleges; one of the 
surest investments; location good;

X^Æh^West M?11

Uuepn East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734._______________ ____________ed7

I .

water heating, oak finish, two bathrooms, fîj.0 
new and up-to-date; good lot; extra bar- 
gain. S. W, Black & Co., 28 Toronto st

$OfUVti>-FARM, stock and implements. 
toWvu situated near Aurora: from the 

description of. this place we think It Is a 
first-class proposition for any person wish.
Ing to commence farming;, full particulars 
upon personal application. S. W. Black 
& Co., 28 Toronto street.

ACRES—Ontario, near Manchester: 
handy to school, church and post- 

office; sandy loam, mostly level ; fifty- 
four acres cultivated, sixteen acres beech 
and maple timber, ten -meadow, balance 
pasture ; 2 acres orchard ; good spring 
water, wire and rail fences; nine-roomed 
frame house, 2 storeys, stone cellar, good 
repair; barn, 36 x 60; drive house, 18 x 24; 
piggery, hen house, and stables for six- 

head; snap; twenty-two hundred.

ACRES—Wellington, near Arthur; 
h splendid farming section; electric 

car line under construction within 3 miles; 
school half-mile; postoffice and church 
on farm; clay loam, all level and fit for 
machinery; ten acres bush, some good tim
ber; small orchard, mixed fruits; go.nl 
water aud' fences; eight-roomed frame 
house; bank barn, 54 x 72, on 9 ft. stone 
wall; good drive house, piggery and hen
nery, stables for thirty-four head; all 
buildings in good repair; fifty-four hun
dred; easy terms ; owner wishes to re- 
ttrei-

90ACRES, near Plumas, Manitoba,
---------on, C.N.R.; land lies very nicely:
practically le.ei ; block loam, clay sub
soil. Twelve dollars for immediate sale.

A NOTHER piece In same district, near- 
xa ]y 3 acres. No Information by phone.

1
$800(r?o^eC™v^qwaa7; "bX o&
planned for Owner’s home; all rooms over 
ordinary size, decorated ; owner leaving 
city; location good; north end; 
tunlty for someone.

MASSAGE.H
I A GOOD lot on Hewitt Ave., 41x140. No 
! information by phone.

TAACIAL AND BOD1 massage — Baths.' 
D medical electricity. Mrs. KOotnson. 
5oi Parliament street Phone North 2493.

};
YT7ESTERN land is Increasing rapidly 
VV in value; buy now while It Is cheap. 
Crop payments. One half the crop each 
near Is an easy wav to buy western 
wheat land. Write for particulars and 
you will find it is so. The above for 
sale by Canadian .Settlers’ Supply Asso
ciation. Manning Chambers, next to City 
Hall, Toronto. _________________________

five. oppor-
A CHOICE 50-ft. lot on north side of 

High Park Ave., West Toronto. No 
Information by phone. ,

ed7

WELLAN D has nine
preparing to build this 
year.

*■
if aSSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment, 
jju. 15 Bloor East, near Ydnge. Phone.

$11 flflfl—NEW, up-to-date, brlok.roo.ny 
XAUUU home; in one of best locations; 

not far from Yonge street cars; to look 
through this Is to purchase; north end; 
this was built and planned by owners for 
his home. -

teen
A VERY choice lot on the hlllt fine 

trees, 75 feet front No Information
ed7104si5ooo“?jiS. ^.rsf t°s “

ments, also good brick stable; $3000 cash. 
S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto street.

by phone. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. N

mtîÊ' CONTRACTORB- SUPPLY CO.! 
J. Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
Street Wharf.______________________________ed7Vi/

A 50-FT. LOT on Foxbar Road, and one 
of 45 feet on Deer Park Crescent. No 

Information by phone.

LOTS FOB SALE.WELLAND needs about <9DOAA—DETACHED, well built, 
qpUAiUU bright rooms; separate toilet; 
slate rcof; stable and garage. House mas
sive In appearance and in perfect order. 
Ncrth end, convenient to cars, 
price for Immediate sale.

ten
A GOOD Investment in lots—Lots in a 

■A fast growing town, if bought cheap, 
are a splendid Investment. The fastes, 
growing town In Canada Is Welland, 
where five thousand workingmen will be 
needed this year for the large factories 
being erected there. We can offer a few 
choice workingmen's lots close to the 
factories, for from $60 per lot up. as 
these prices will be doubled shortly we 
would advise you to write us at once if 
Interested, when we will be glad to mall 
full particulars. Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-street, 
Toronto,

$OKftnn -APARTMENT house and 
OUUUU stores, situated in west end; 

present rentals over $4600 yearly; sure, 
safe and permanent Investment; $10,0W 
cash required. S. W. Black & Co.

- 5000 men this year. ! "plOU thousand feet front In an eastern 
' block, near proposed car line. No in- Thls BUTCHERS.

WELLAND needs 2000
houses built this Sum-

formation by phone.

I rUHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queeri 
X West. John Goebel. College 305. edTtf

<gOQ0n EACH—Three square plan, well 
qpA/è/VU finished brick houses; they will 
surprise you if you allow me to show you 
over them; furnace, 3-plece bath; in fact, 
you must look over them: one of the best 
investments; close to cars; northwest 
part of city.

fTHVO HUNDRED and fifty feet on In- 
dlan Road, near Howard Park Ave- 

■ nue. No information by phone.

at {Knn-TYNDALL AVE., detached, 
3>4:UVV • solid brick, nine-roomed dwell- 
Ing, with all modern improvements ; splen
did lot; $1000 cash. S. W. Black & Co., -8 
Toronto street.

$T000-if;Sfïï ÆafiKM&SK
ten-roomed residence, with all modern Im
provements and- in first-class condition, 
possession April 1st. & W. Black & Co., 
28 Toronto street_____________________________ ,

$1 A nnn-WALMBR ROAD; a detached, *14:UUU modern, residence, containing 
well finished;

I ART.I If mer.
Have you any idle money 

you would like to double ?
If so, help us supply the 

above need for homes for 
these men.

For particulars send 

Name ....

Address

oon ACRES—Near Este van, Sask. ; 260 
acres broken and under cultivation, 

balancé open prairie; can all be ploughed; 
5-roomed fra 
ary, stables 
of good water near buildings; abundance 
of coal close by at one-forty per ton; 
•twenty-five per acre; two thousand cash, 
balance half crop payments.

! A FINE business comer, 40x100. on 
Roncesvalles and Boustead1, fog "sale, 

or we would build on this for good ten
ant.

t W.? L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
U Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.L

*' I me house, frame barn, gran
tor twenty-five head; plenty

edtfi ±ÇJIX THOUSAND, Indian Road Cres- 
cent; 10 rooms! all modem improve- 

irents; hardwood finish; most desirable 
location.

MORTGAGES.fTHREE thousand feet In Glen Grove 
district. Very desirable and cheap 

on easy terms. Fair restrictions.’

;
MORTGAGES FOR SALE Merritt 
DX Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto. ed

FARM LANDS.

VVANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny.
V mild climate—Good profits for ambi
tious men with small capital in business, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm
ing, manufacturing, lands, timber, mining, 
railroads,
towns; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes, 
no malaria. For authentic information, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League, Room A. 118 Broughton 
street, Victoria. B.C.

<9XQ A A—UP-TO-DATE in every way; 
tlpVOUU hot water heating; close to 
Yonge; dropped $700 on this for quick sale; 
fine location. v

1 ACRES—Near Wapetla; clay loam.
XUU mostly level, with slight undulation ; 
seventy acres broken and cultivated; 
frame house and barn, also frame stables 
for cattle ; 140 acres of this can all be 
brought under cultivation; balance suit
able for pasture; splendid value, fifteen 
per acre; five hundred cash, balance crop 
payment.

Houses and Stores for Sale.
$14000r-NBW °°™er house, twelve 
qpxrlrVU' rooms, first-class finish, 
every modern convenience, Egllnton.

LEGAL CARDS.ten rooms ; exceptionally 
lot fifty feet. Black & Co. ü AIKD? ^MONAHAN A*-MACKENZIE. 

X» Barristers and Solicitors. James
T. $

Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont

navigation, fisheries, new---------------------------- -------------------------- ---------  ®/lQOft-SOUTH PARKDALE, nine
fiAAfl—NEW ten-roomed «ktUUU bright. rooms, all large; hard-

wJLUuU*1 on Glen Giw^ Avf wood finish : square plan. Beautiful home.
-----------------------------------------------------------  Electric fixtures; deep lot. Owner leav

ing. Hall, parlor and dining room open 
by sliding doors Into one large room.

possession. S. W. Black & Co.: 28 Toronto 
street.

\

$7500_)r>EJA<^ro' ntoe rooms, 
41 1 yvv hardwood floors and every con
venience, Glencairn Ave., near Yonge.

ed.to 67tIQfWVMl-AVENUE ROAD HILL—One 
OuUUu Of the best residences In the 

market; detached, solid brick, 14 rooms; 
exceptionally well situated; built under 
architect’s supervision; about half an acre 
of ground, beautifully laid out with orna
mental trees and shrubs; large stable and communicate at once with 295 George 

. Any person wishing a complete street, Toronto. Money Is awaiting him 
should Immediately Investigate. S. from his friends in England, who are

anxious to have him home again.

QOn ACRES—Regina District: conven- 
OtoU lent to main line of C.F.R. and 
good town ; school and church mile and 
half; black loam soil, mostly level : two 
hundred acres broken ready for crop this 
spring: 4-roomed house, good-sized barn 
and stables; twenty-five per acre; one 
thousand cash, balance edsy terms.

/-XURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
>-7 Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

*‘ 1 Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Ltd.

‘1 39 Scott Street, Toronto, Ontario

^^800—DETACHED, brick, Simmer- PERSONAL.
T7RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
x llcitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

$6500-^/™, ^dlrzadhot r
"plRANK TIDD—Should this meet the eye 
U of Frank Tldd, lie is requested to------------------------------------- ------------ --------------9AA—N'OT a new house, but In. per-

S'a™

BRICKS-----------

street
3044.

-garage 
home
w. Black & Co., 28 Toronto street.

T ENNOX & '■ LENNOX, Barristers, _ 
1J Heitors. Money to.loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and. Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

5gè So-
UITE HAVE a few other choice sections 
V V and half-sections, some Improved and 
others unimproved'; good buying at pre
sent price. If you want to go west to 
farm, we can supply you with desirable 
homes on easy terms.

ed

-WELL BUILT eight-roomed 
brick house, decorated, close to 

Bloor, good avenue; make you good home; 
owner out of city.

$3500 BUSINESS’ CHANCES.

I
* "a?

edMEETINGS.-f
"DUTCH R BUSINESS for hale: good 
Xj trade good village. Box 42, World.

MONEY TO LOAN.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO,cd7

for quick safe.

rPHE ABOVE farms are for sale by On- mRUST MONEYS In large or small mime 
-I- tarlo s Farm-Selling Specialist, V . A. x on Improved real estate in Toronto 
Lawson. 102 Churc* street, Toronto. Phone, Kingstnne. Symons & Kln*r?tone, Star 
Main 4467. | Building, 18 King-street West.

t^HOW YOU hy appointment 
these.

any ofTORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPAQ/ 
Manufacturers of 

.High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Notice: Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Western Assurance 
Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, at the corner 
of Wellington and Scott Streets, in the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 23rd 
day of February, 1911, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive the Annual Report 
and Financial Statements of the Com- , 
panV for the year ending December 
31st. 1910, to consider, and. If approv
ed, to adopt Bylaws, to elect Directors 
for the ensuing year, and to transact 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

I I
TNVECTOR'S WANTED to assist raanu- 
JL facture an article necessary to ladles, 
and having a large market; bonus given 
to first Investors; absolutely safe and pro
fitable, Mr. McKay, King Edward Hotel 
Toronto. ________

p/ •"

rjff
48*W. LAKER.c.<6 | nnn—DETACHED 

tfly-J-UVV rooms, furnace, bath and 
In first-class neightwhood,' Egllnton

house, eight
gas, DOR SALE—50 or more acres In Scar- 

X boro; beautifully situated ; té-mile 
from street cars; close to school, stores 
and churcheeaand Kingston road; price; 
$200 per acre. Box 9. World.

*80000 LEètD—City, farm, building 
OUUUU loans, stores. Agents wanted. 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.ei i
. ------- Waddington & Grundy’s List.

S694-0O-TVX° houses, six rooms each. x-r«AT.nrvr-Tnx- 
SPpttUU den Irani St.. rental yv I VV' 11DIX C1TO.N 
» onriily. i street East.
_______________ _________________ ____ ___________ __ I Office, North 101.

ed

612&. GRUNDY, H] King 
Main 6395.

ORE MONEY is being made ty those 
who Invest in town lots at the be

ginning of Western Canada’s future In
dustrial and commercial centres than In 
any other way; You can Invest $10.00 a 
month, or as much more as you wish. It 
is estimated that one hundred million dol
lars was made In the year ending July 1st. 
1910, by those who had the foresight nnd 
the courage to make such Investments. 
It’s all good, clean money, too. Let us 
send you, free of charge, a copy of the 
Publient on: "British Columbia Bulletin 
of Information,” containing synopsis of 
land, mineral, coal and timber laws, and 
up-to-date news of development In Can
ada’s largest and richest province—British 
Columbia. No. 527 Bower Building, Van
couver. B.C.

M MEDICAL.Egllnton
FARM WANTED. tarTSan.~~

AJ 5 College-street.
Specialist Diseases of Men.__ 1©OXAA— BRICK house, Uxbridge Ave., 

nr—t/VU six rooms. ed"V’ORTH TORONTO lots en bio:- as fol- 
-t' lows : Briar Hill avenue, 505 feel.

riXE hundred Ontario farms wanted for 
V-f British and Canadian buyers. We 
are working amongst British men Intend
ing to buy land In Ontario. List your 
place with us; no charge whatever unless 
it’s sold. Canadian Settlers’ Supply As
sociation. Mann’ng Chambers, next to 
City Hall. Toronto.

i
! ^OTAA- BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, Haw-1 at 

*U'toUUU thorne Ave., Egllnton. ' riI.,
PATENTS AND LEGAL.-n

I «C. C. FOSTER.-------- -, AVE., corner of Gordon, hun
dred yards from Yonge street : 463 feet.

ETHEKSTONHAUGH & Co., the eld 
firm. Fred B. Fethor-

tvET noooxc
X established firm. _____
etonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 1» East King-street, Toronto 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Washington,

il 1
Secretary.66666

Toronto, January 20th, 1911.<£1 QXA—FRAME house. 
flO.HI Atolna Ave. five . rooms. $18.I

" 1'iASTLEFIELD AVE., c 
, V road ; 116C* feet, at $15.HOFBRAU corner -of Avenue The Canada North-west 

Land Co., Limited
Ûj*fJAA- CASH, balance on easy terms. 
tlPvvv well rented, brick house, in west ' LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.-

Liquid Extract of Malt
preparation 

need to help 
»nd sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited-, Torentou

! Tf EXSINGTON AVE.. corner 
■ R urst; 1000 feet, at $10.

end. of Bath- T80R SALE—Four sows with Pigs four 
J. weeks. John Hill, West Egllnton- 
avenue

The moat invigorating 
mt Its kind ever lntrodv

HOTELS.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yi.nge and Wilton 
XX —Central: electric light, steam heat
ed • rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

<9DTA—FR.YME house, three rooms. 
vrUtJU Ersklne Ave., Egllnton. Acreage Blocks.

_\’Etv brick hoiise nil ronvnnl * ACRES Fronting on Yonge and Belt
, CK not se- J1 1 fdi'vpn> O Line Railway ; also street frontage In 

onces, six rooms. Lansdowne- rear; $35,000.
LIVE’ BIRDS.

tfÔPE’3 BLRD STORETTSrQueen 
H. West. Main 4959.

$3000 Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Company will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, 21 
Jordan Street. Toronto, on Wednesday. 
29th day of March next, at 12 o'clock 
noon, to receive a statement of the af
fairs of the Company for the year end
ing 31st December last past, to receive 
and consider the schedule prepared In 
terms of Section 12 of the Act o<f In
corporation, to elect -Directors and for 
other business.

By order of the Board.
S, B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of 

February, 1911.

-VTONEY IN THIS—Valuable "feldspar" 
AX property, now working. Kingston 
district, close railway. Particulars 10 Ab
erdeen avenue.

1.
street 

ed7
qvenue.

24* STORAGE AND CARTAGE.T7ILEVEN ACRES—Egllnton avenue, cor. 
it per Spadlna load; Bolt Line crosses 3tiM EQTTTY in ten new houses

w'VV1 in west end, fine renting property: $25,OM.
property; would take half cash and half ------ --------------------------
vacant property.

HOUSE MOVING.i
niHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years’ experlenceu 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house. 126 John.

Lv. SUBURBAN Toronto grocery, 
business: owner retiring. 

Owner, 1592 Danfortb avenue.

paying
Addnfi s

■S TTOUSE M VINO and ralsmg done. J 
Jtl Nelson. 06 Jarvls-street. ed.TTlORTY-ONE ACRES-Egllnton 

, U nèar Avenue road; $65,0(6.

| -J -J 4 ACRES—Yonge street, at Willow -
_______________________________ J-Xdfc dale, extending to Bathurst street;

T>ORT ALBERNI, B.C., is the coming two houses and two sets farm buildings; 
A Manchester of Canada—There are $300 per acre, 
many reasons why. Investigate. Judg
ment decides. I stand back of every pro
perty 1 sell. Address L. W Bick, King 
Edward Hotel, city.

War*.avenue,i fi

/ BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

JtHi CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 Willism St., Toronto 13i

TTNION TRUST CO., Limited. 174 Bay' 
U street. ;no FOR SALE. ARCHITECTS.

* . R. DENISON A .ITEPHENSON* 
A Architects, Star Building, Toronto" 

Main 723. ;4$tf *

OOITINLOCK. Arohltecr 
Temple Building, Toronto. Mala tidi

PATENTS.
"]V"EW detached house for sale on best 
aN residential street In East Toronto, 16 

all modem conven'cnces; Mg lot:
TTIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * Jb Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
re nto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and tori 
eign. “The Prospective Patentee’’ m«(ied 
free.

rooms.
& GRUNDY. SR King splendidly built; $4500, half cash, balance 
Main 6395. Eglintou, arranged Charles Elliott, barrister, 

■ Jares Building, 75 Yonge-street. ed

Phone
VX7ADDINGTON
f v street T^ast.

dtf Office, North 10L
EO. W.GAn ed?
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Write for our free 
folder of Panoramic 
Views of

Lawrence
Park

That this park is 
the loveliest of all pri
vate residential dis
tricts in North To
ronto, will be partly 
proved by the views 
shown in this fold
er* It is free*

Lots $20 Per 
Foot Up

North Toronto of
fice at Glen Grove 
open daily*

Doyereoart Land, 
Building & Savings 
Co., Limited

24 Adelaide St. E.
Ttl. M. 7281 H
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FEBRUARY 18 1911 ■ ~'T 13THE TORONTO WORLDTURDAY MORNING
ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.CATTLE MARKETS 8ay Wheat at New Low Level 

Market Develops Weak Tone
-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Hatter of the Estate of William 
MeTassert, Late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.
Notlie Is hereby given that all per

son* Having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the late William 
McTag-gert, who died on or about the 
27th day of December, 1910, at Toronto 
In the Province of Ontario, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
executor and trustee under* the will of 
the said deceased, their names and 
addresses and full particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities If any, held by ihem.

And take notice that after the 
day of March, 1911, the said executor 
and trustee will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had "notice, and that the said 
executor and trustee will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, 
to any persons of whose claims he shall 
not then have received notice. 
MAlCDONELL, MoMASTBR & GEARY, 

1026 Traders’ Rank Building, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tor and Trustee.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
February, 1911. f9,18,25

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE 
Real Estate.—In the City of To» 
Being In the Vicinity of Ontario 
Carlton Streets.

ri Record of Sales and Prices on the 
Leading Exchanges.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—Beeves-Recelpts, 
3500; steady; steers, $6.15 to $6.76; cows, 
$2.60 to $4.60.

Cal ves—Receipts,MO ; veals steady; veals, 
$7 to $10.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5600; sheep 
nominal; lambs firm to 16c higher; good, 
heavy to choice lambs, $6.50 to $6.50; culls, 
$6.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1587; market higher; 
good medium-weight hogs, $8.15.

Chicago Live Stock.
«CHICAGO, Feb. 17.—Hogs—Receipts, 14,- 

000; market steady; mixed and- butchers, 
$7.10 to $7.75; good, heavy, $7.05 to $7.45; I 
Tough, heavy, $7.06 to $7.20; light, $7.80 to 
$7'.60: pigs, $7.40 to $7.70.

Cattle—Receipts, 1500; market steady ; 
beves, $5 to $6.80; cows and heifers, $4.86 to 
$5.76; stockers and feeders, $4.80 to $6.80; 
Texans, $4.50 to $5.70; calves, $7.90 to $8.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket steady; native, $3.45 to $4.06: western, 
$3.50 to $4.75; lambs, $4.90 to $8.40; western, 
$5 to $6.50. __

* fi1
The undersigned will otter for 

by public auction on Saturday, the lSfh. 
of March, 1911, at the hour of *13 
o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms 
C. J. Townsend & Co., 68 King Str 
east, Toronto, the following propertfl*. 
namely: Lots Nos. 1, 8, 4. 6, 6, 7* 8 9 
and 10 on the west side of On ta o 
Street In the City of Toronto, accord: g 
to registered plan No. 210 E, and bel $g 
houses Nos. *80, 484, 486, 488, 490, 4 
498, 498 and 500 Ontario Street. H e 
property will be offered for sale in e 
lot subject to a reserved bid,-and f 
no sufficient bid Is obtained, the Pro
perty will then tie put up In parcels.

Tlhese are modern semi-detacly i 
houses In fl rat-class repair, and conmt 
of two and one-half and two-ata i y 
brick veneered and brick-fronted 
roughcast dwellings,, containing 
and ten rooms respectively. H

a

Y
f

ieother Break la Wheat Values on Chicago Exchange—Crop Pros
pects Show Good Improvement. / -’C

CHICAGO, Feb. 17*-A fresh low record Geese, per lb..............
for the season was made to-day In the Spring chickens, lb.

■nrlce of wheat. Every option sold cheap- Spring ducks, to.v.v
er than at any previous time for the crop. Fowl, per lb............ ..
Closing figures were Hie to l%c to l%c Fresh Meat 
under last night. In corn the outcome 
wasa net lose of He to He. Oats finished 
unchanged to a shade off. and provisions 
at 2Hc to 12Hc advance. The wheat mar
ket had one sharp advance, due to news 
from Washington that the grain clause of 
the Scott Anti-Option Bill had been left 
out. Short selling on a big scale by a 
leading speculator proved fspeclally dls- 
ooncertlng to believers In higher prices 
for the July delivery. Towards the end 
thé market showed no recuperative power 
to speak of, and the final tone was decid
edly nervous. May ranged at from 90Hc gay, car lots, per ton,.:....$12 50 to $13 50
to 90%c to 92HC. closing lHc net lower, at Hay, car lots, No. 2.................. 8 50 10 oO
90%c to 90%c. Straw, car lots, per ton

Lack of elevator room a,nd J1® ,! Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 80
demand for corn made thatcereal Potatoes, N.B. Delawares... 0 »
May fluctuated between 48%c aud 49%e, Bl tier, separator, dairy, lb. o tt
with the close He to He down, at 48%c. Butter_ store lot,........ ... ........... 0 17
Cash corn was dull Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 26

Oats were neglected. /Sp Butter, creamery, sol ids...% 0 22
fUrmness at one time with wheat buJt tne Eggs, new-laid ............,. 0 25
market afterward settled back when other Eggs, cold 'storage ................... 0 17
grain declined. May varied from31%c to chee8e- 16 »...............  0 IS
6t%c to 31%c, closing just the same as Honeycombs, dozen ....................2 50
twenty-four hours before, at 3l%c. Honey, extracted, ib................0 10

Offerings were none too Pitiful n pro
visions. In consequence pork wound up 
with a final gain of 6c to 12Hc ; lard dearer ty 2Hc toScfand ribs at 5c to THc added 

cost.

0 150 14
i0 15 0 18

“Maple Syrup Makers”0 220 IS
..0 12 0 14

HthBeef, ïorequartèrs. cwt....$7 00,to $S 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 60 10 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt...-A 00 10 OO
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt... 
veals, common, cwt. 
veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt....

FARM produce wholesale.

I You muet go a* It In the tight way to make money out of your Maple Grove. 
I a “Champion” will get more syrup out of a given amount of sap, with leee 
1 trouble, than any other evaporator on the market. Any boy 14 years old can 

make it. Write for our catalogue.

9 008 «0
.. 6 00 7 00
.. 8 00 10 00 e

espeotively. Hot- i r 
other convenlenqei

9 507 50

THE GRIMM MANUFACTURING CO., LTD...10 00 12 00
.. 9 25 10 25
. .10 00 H 50

furnaces and all other oonvenlenqei
TERMS: Ten per cent, oit the p 

chase money to be paid down at I 
time of sale; and balance Within 
days. It desired, the Vendor- will #d 
vance by mortgage up to 50 per centtj|t 
the purchase money in each case. — 
mortgage to be for the term of 
years; Interest halt-yearly ait 6H 
cent.

For further' particulars and con 
lions of eale apply to 
THE TORONTO GÉNÉRAL 

CORPORATION,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Or to their Solicitor herein,
FRANK W. MACLEAN,

34 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 18th day 

February, 1911. 6860'

IA- 060-tiS WELLINGTON ST„ MONTREAL, RUE.

I 3TORONTO LIVE STOCK.EQUIPPED FARM FOR SALE
,,„F‘TT.r;\r,osr.^
house, solid brick, contains 11 .rooms and is *ïïF?i ®hUïïdlrigs for pigs* sheep and 
mill. Farm buildings consist of large bank Wn, andrs-mall house for hired 
chickens, driving shed, Ice house. Implement building an ai o h 40
man. . Stock, which goes to the buyer, consists of 141 milking cows s norses.^v
pigs, 30 sheep. 15 geese and 100 chickens. The lem, ^..Wivator 1 rake and 1 
price, are 2 farm wagons. 2 buggies, 2 plows, 1 binder l c’11Wator, 1 rage ana 1 
loft fork. . Farm Is passed toy the Toronto ,* York Radial Railway 

For quick sale this bargain can be had for $16,000 on a casn 
$7500 and a mortgage at $8500 at 6 per cent.

Apply for further particulars to

e
7.60 r7 00 Receipts of live stock at the City Yards 

were reported by the railways as eight 
carloads, consisting of 82 cattle, 280 bogs, 
220 sheep and lambs and 9 calves, which 
were delayed by the recent storms.

0 S *
1 00 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Brook
ing of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merehnnt, Insolvent.

0 24
t*RWs 1 s0 19

0 23
0 23

Total Live Stock. Notice is hereby given that the above
The total receipts of live stock at the named has made an assignment to me 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past for the benefit of her creditors, under 
week were as follows : - the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, Chap-

City. Union. T’l. ter 147 and Amending Acts.
cîtiie"::::::::::::;:::: 2m 2Uf 5® hefd ™*îhTo?Lïh!;t TedHorBa7ton,b1 notice to creditors.

g,r, S S' S 38283. SM..ML VSKuS vSZim- ?Calves .......................... 248 61 203 1911, at the hour of 4 o'clock in the section 38, Chapter 129, R.S.O., 18 L,
Horses ............................ 3 101 104 afternoon, for the appointment of in- 'Amendments thereto, that al]p ,

The total receipts of live stock et the specters and for the ordering of the 2g2!nrt th^ estate Adelaide*! £ - 
two yards for the corresponding week of afta‘rs creditors^re^required' to file rick, of the City of Toronto, i
1910 were : thrir clalmi verified by affltovit on o? the County of York, Vldow, deceas i i.

L.fn,Ath?davnf«,Vrh meeting and who died on or aibout the third dày f 
Ï if.r lb. n F«bmrr lilî I January. 1911, are required to Send y
îhiïï DTjceed todtatributotoé assets P°8t- Prepaid, or deliver to the und 
of the LriAestatehaving regard only »‘*nod solicitor .for the executors 

V?®, fj,„STehSl fh.n the estate on or before the 10th day f
t° the olalms of which I shall then ltarclli ign, their names and addres * 
have received notice. wilth-full particulars In writing of th

claim, and the nature of the secutitMa 
(if any) held by them, daily verified I y 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the si d 
10th day ot March, 1911, the said e: - 
cutors will proceed ito distribute the - 

<6 sets of the said deceased among : e 
parties entitled thereto, having re*« d 
only to the claims of which they shstl 
then have notice, and the said exeM- 
tors will not be liable for said assets! r 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall a ft, 
have been .received by them, or thalr 
solicitor at the time of such distribu
tion. 66

Dated at Toronto this 6th day or 
February, 1911. \

B. N. DAVIS,
157 Bay Street, Tbronto. Solicitor 

said Executors.

0 26

0 13% it *
ÔU payment ot

636
\Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Fqrs. Tallow, etc. : 
ifo. 1 Inspected
/ cows ...................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...................................... .
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................................
Country hides, cured................
Country hides, green...............
Calfskins ........................................
Sheepskins .....................................
Horsehldes, No. 1...................
Horsehair, per lb................. .
Tallow, No. 1, per }b.

Market Note*.
Barley sold to-day at 70c per bushel, the 

highest ppint reached for some time.

BOX 2, WORLD.

POULTRY FOR SALE.tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, He; 
palls, wood, 20 lbs. net. HHc ; tin pails, 20 
lbs. gross, 10Hc.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, So to 45 pieces, $25: half-barrels, 
$12.75; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $25; Canad* clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, *!4.5»i bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, $20.o0.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 39c to 
39%c, car lots, ex-store ; extra No. 1 teed. 
38c to 38Hc; No. 3 C.W., 37%c to 38c; -<o. 2 
local white, 87c to 87%c; No.. 3 local white, 
86Hc to 36Hc; No. 4 local white, 36Hc to 
35 He.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to $6; strong bakers, $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4.35 to $4.60; in bags, $1.93
t0Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.45; bag of 90 

lbs., $2.10.
Feed barley—Car lots, ex-store,49c to 50c.
Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 66c.
MUlfeèd-TBran, Ontario. $22 to $23; Mani

toba, $20 to $23; middlings, Ontario, $24 to 
$25; shorts, Manitoba, $22 to $25; moulttle, 
$25 to $30.

Eggs—Selected. 23c; fresh, 27c; No. 1 
20c; No. 2, 18c.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at prln 

points, with comparisons, were^ tolkw.^

To-day. ago. ago.
..... 11
........ 109

——■—\ steers and
ARRED ROCK cockerels for sale—My 

ngs past two seasons are : First 
Markham, 1909 ; 3rd cockerel and 

4th cock. Ontario, 1969 ; 3rd and 4th cock
erels. Ottawa, 1910: 2nd pullet and 8th 
cockerel, Ontario, 1910; 1st and 2nd cock
erels, best 3 cockerels and. silver Cbp for 
best cockerel, Ottawa 1911. Birds I show 
I breed. John Gormley, Pickering, Ont

îary $0 09H to».... 

0 08H
B wlnnln 
cockerel, City. Union. TT.

Cars ................
Cattle ............
Hogs ........ .
Sheep ..............
Calves ............
Horses ..........

The above figures show a decrease in 
the combined receipts at the two yards, 
In comparison with the corresponding 
week of. 1910, of 30 carloads—564 cattle, 20 
hogs and 246 horses—but an Increase of 
2698 sheep and lambs and 92 calves.

For the City Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of nine carloads—184 
hogs, 1488 Sheep and lambs and 84 calves— 
but a decISwae of 98 cattle.

At the Mown Yards these figures show 
a déorewE* 38 carloads—466 cattle, 204 
hogs ayd horses—but an Increase of 
1488 sheep and Iambs and 8 calves.

m 359176
. 2903 2854
. 2539 1115
. 989 131

57591916Chicago ................
Winnipeg ............
Duluth ................
Minneapolis ...................... 218

OSH 36647*78
llu
217

215720
101 251

European Grain Exchanges.
The Liverpool market closed on wheat 

Hd to Hd lower than yesterday, and un
changed to H<2 higher on corn. At Berlin, 
wheat closed He higher, at Antwerp He 
higher, at Budapest He lower, and at 
Paris He to He higher.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded aa follows : No. 1 northern, 14 
cars; No. 2 northern, 38; No. 3 northern, 
IV No. 4 northern, 29; No. 5 northern, o; 
No. 6 northern, 1; feed, 1; rejected, 4; 
winter wheat, 4.

............. 164 63 r3493463 \H. L. C ANTE LON,
0 33 Assignee.

By T H. BARTON.
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 

January. 1911.

0 07 Cheese-Westerns, 12c to 12Hc; easterns,
^Butier—Uholcest, 24Hc to 26c; seconds,

22Hc to 23Hc. _______ •

NEW LAID EGGS 15C DOZEN
IN CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Sarah Lem
on, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widowr De
ceased.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
3794c; No. 3, 36Hc, lake ports ; Ontario, 
No. 2, 32He to 33Hc; No, 3, 31Hc, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 83c, 
outside points.

Bye—No. 2, 64c to 66c, outside.

-That -the low point in the price of eggs 
at Chicago has not ÿèt been reached was 
indicated by the condition of the produce 
markets-in the Windy City y esterday. 
Wires to local produce dealers reported 
that strictly new-laid eggs were selling 
in Chicago as low as 15c per dozen while 

cold storage variety were offering at

Union Horse Exchange.
The trade In horses continues to be slow 

In comparison with what It was at this 
time a year ago. Manager Smith -at the 
Union Horse Exchange reports that not 
more than one-third of the business Is 
being transacted with the northwest pro
vinces that there was and had been done 
up to thl? time last year.

Several reasons are given, amongst them 
being theft dealers do not want to ship on 
account of the stormy weather, while 
sdme gré waiting for lower prices, which 

j many people are prophesying are bound 
to come, and In fact are now taking place.

Prices are lower In -all classes, except 
express and wagon horses, which are 
scarce. Mr. Smith uotes this week's prices 
as follows : j ,

Draughters, 9200 to $225: general pur
pose horses. *150 to UT5: express and wag
on horses. $175 to $226: drlve-'s. $100 to $200; 
serviceably sound, $$ to $100 each.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf that all cred
itors or other persons having claims 
against the estate of Sarah Lemon, late 
of the Yllty of Toronto, In the County of 
York, widow, who died on. or about the 
twenty-third day of 
required to send by 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors of 
the said estate on or before the seventh JPIHB
day of February, 1911. their names, ad- Pursuant to the Wliidlng-U.p Ôn 
dresses and full particulars of their made by the High Court Of Justice 
claims duly certified and the.nature of the the matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act a 
security, If any, held by them. After Amendments thereto, and In the m 
the said seventh day of February, 1911, Canadian Gas Powder
the said solicitors will proceed to distri- ®8te??oi

ssüs> . “™,r mhmK Irs&sas aa»» dlk
SSS the?; havehnoticèmS °f WW°h

Dated 18th day of January. 1911. before the 18th day of March, i»l“
LENNOX & LENNOX. send by post, prepaid, to John Maick

Solicitors for the Executors, liquidator of the said Company, at 
Continental Lite Building, Toronto. 666 office, 7 King Street east, Toronto, ith

Christian and surnames, addresses a 
„„l NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE deacrlptlon*,the full particulars of th 
no Matter of the Estate ot George ; =la.lm„La"d.the, ™ture atid amount

Herbert Mylne, Late ot the City of ; ‘he ”^urlties Of any) held toy tht* 
Toronto, - the County of York, De- 3SF&3& gg

* thereof «they will be peremptorily
eluded from the benefits of the 
Act and Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned Master-in-Ordlin 
will on the 31st day of March, 1W1,
11 o clock in the forenoon, at 
Chambers In Oxgoode Hall, In the O 
of Toronto, hear the report of the 11» 
dator upon the claims of creditors st 
milled to hiim pursuant to this notl 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 16th day of February 19 
GEORGE O. ALCORN.

6686 V . Master-In-Ordinary

IN TflE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIt

Argentine SMpments.
Broomhall cables the weekly Argen

tine shipments as follows;
This wk. Lt. wki Lt. yr.

Wheat .....................  3,370,000 2,208,000 2,432,000
Cbrn .............. 196.000 17j00° ; Barley—For feed, 50c to 53c ; for malting,

Visible wheat now, 3,689,000 buslieis, outside *against 3,360,000 week ago, 3,010,C00 year 6-c t0 »c, outside, 
ago, and 4,800.000 two years ago; corn now,

#0 bushels, against 595,000 week ago,
669,060 year ago, and 163,000 two years ago. ' Manltoba wheat-No. l northern, 99Hc;

Wheat market is steady, with the de- northern, 97H?; No. 3 northern, E6c.
mand moderate. Arrivals front the, in
terior are fair, with quality satisfactory Com-No. 3 yellow, new, 51c, Toronto 
Cora Bgtrket is qu.et, and sales only Deing frel h, promvt shipment from.Chicago, 
done with difficulty. Arrivals from the '
Interior are very fair. Weather conditions 
are favorable for the growing corn crop.,

rthe
SHc.stock,

IN THE HIGH COURT, OF JÙSTI

Notice to the Creditors of Caned 
Gas Power gad Launches, LtatUed

December, 1910, are 
post, prepaid, orThis Man Is Young 

Hat 55 Years
Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

665.

e

Peas—No. 2. 80c, outside. '

. Manitoba flour Quotations at Toronto
World’s Estimates. ' are : First patents, 15.40; second patents,

BrQftmhall estimates wheat and flour $4.90; strong bakers', $4.70.
shipments for week, exclusive of North -----------
America at 7,100,000 bus e s, against 9,792,- Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.55,
00) bushels actual ast w ek. Of th.s total, seaboard. 

v Europe will take à bout 6,89.:,000 bus he .s.
The total shipments last week were 12,- MUlfeed-Manltoba bran,.
3W,C0) bushels,and last Fear 11,444,903 busH- shorts, $22; Ontario bran, 
els. Arrivals of breadstuffs nto United shortstrack, Toronto
Kingdom wili aggregate about 2 833.0001 i, .' ---------- - . . . '
bushels. He predicts that there will be a : Toronto Sugar. Merket
moderate increase on passage to the; Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags.
United Kingdom. Per cwt., as follows r L

: Extra granulated. Red path's
Primaries. I do. St. Lawrence ..................

To-day Last wk. Las’ vr do. Acadia .........................
Wheat receipts . 42V00 337,000 4 82,030 Imperial granul.ted ...............

' Wheat s' laments 150,0.4) 212,0» 185.-0» Reave-, -ranvlated ..................C?rn receM? H ei'ioOO 6 0,'XX) No. 1 yellow, Reitoath's .
Corn reci t. ... ^ ^ 578-V<M 450,1,09 do, St. Lawrence ........

............. do. Acadia ..........

........... do. Acadia; unb'anded ...,i.............. 3 89. .
I These prices are-for delivery here. Car you have this great 

-| lots, 6c less. Prices in barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

r
o

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb 17 —Hosing—Wheat- 

Spot dull: No. 2 red western winter, 
stock Futures quiet; March 7s OHd, May 
6s UHd- i

Flour—Winter patents steady, 29s.
Hops—Irr London (Pacific Coast) firm, 

« ff.f9.f3 5s.

He 18 a 11 Hearth Belt Man,” Therefore Hae the Vitality and Hot, Hod Blood of Youth 
In Hie Veine, He Towers Like a Clant Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 

Llfo-Be a “Health Belt Man” Yourself— It Clvee manly Strength I 
It Makes You Young and Keeps You Young AH the Baye Of 

Your Life i It- Takes All the Coward Otrt of Your Make-Up— —- —- 
Let Me Give You of This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 

Can Ever Conquèr You But Death Itself—100,000 
Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Not You f

$20 per ton; 
$22 in bags;

f given that all Per_
E*st Buffalo Live Stock. fg^nsft^e^ate^eo^e^erf

BUFFALO. Feb. 17.—Cattle—He- who died on or about the 23rd day Jt 
celpts, 350 head : market active, strong: December, 1910, at Toronto, in the 
prime steers, $6.50 to 18.75; butcher grades. Province of Ontario,, are required to 
13.50 to $6.25. send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to

Calves—Receipts, 600 head; market an- the undersi-gned solicitors herein for 
tive. 50c higher; cull to choice. $6 to $10.75.1 the Union Trust Company, Limited, the 

Sheep and*Lambs—Rèceipts, 12.0C0 head; Administrator under the will of the 
market active firm: choice lambs. $6.15 to said Ge-orge Herbert Mylne, their names 
$6.30; cull to fair,. $5 to $6; yearlings, $5 to and addresses and full particulars in 
$5,50; Sheep. $3 to «4.75. writing, and their claims and state-
s Wof?8—Receipts. 425^: market active and ments of their accounts, and the nature 
firm: yprkers. SS'to S8.1Û: stars. $5.75 to of the securities, if any,
$6: nigs, $8.20; mixed. $7.80 to $7.80; heavy, , And^take noth* that after the 4th
r.66 to $7.79; roughs, $6.60 to $7. ^tiT p’roceed to^Utributo^h;

assets of the said deceased among the 
persona entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which It 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
It shall not then have received notice. 

DUVERNET. RAYMOND, ROSS & 
ARDAGH,

313 Temple Building, Toronto, Solid, 
tore for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, the Administrator. . 6666

:v Notice Is hereby

94 30 
. 4 30 t

4 25
4 tt ! The secret of life- 
3 to ' long youth may be 

summed up In one 
word—Vitality. If

>••••<

. 3 90 

. 3 90 ;Com shipments
Oats receipts ........ 453,000
Ost* shipments .. 447,090 f

power In 
years

natural 
abundance 
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend none.
Just the Health 
Belt. No. privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except- 
lilg that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
its power into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great flow of 
soft, gentle, galva- 
no-vli.al electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and Jtou are 
like a new being; lt 
takes all the pain 
and weakness out 
of your back; It
makes you answer -i>. ___
the morning greeting with “i m feeling fine.” It is a great strength build
er; it overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and .Indiscretions: lit gives 
you a compelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom you come in contact. Three months’ use is sufficient.
Clarke, Port Hope, Ont., writes; “I am a man again, thanke to you.
In g can diecourare me now.”

This is one among tens of thousands.

Indian Shipments.
India.—Wheat shipments, 456,000 bushels, 

against S3S.OCO bushels last week, and 3-0,-
Î? J>lihhelJhinmentBl frnmr0Ku'rrachee next J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
that the shipments front . Building, report the following fluctuations
week will aggregate 6.2 0» bushels. „n the Chicago Board of Trade : .

v Prev.,
Closei Open. High. Low. Cl pee.

91% ’ 31% 92% 90% 90%
90% 8>% 89%
90 88% 85%
49% 48% 48%'

. 50 49% 60% 49%

.51 51 61% ' 60% ; 50%

. 31% 31% 31% 31% 81%
31% 31% 31% 31%..... «1%

31% 31% 31%

Judicial Notice to Creditors, Coatrtl 
torlea, Shareholders and Members 
the McKinnon Mines, Limited.

In the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up A 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revli 
Statutes of Canada, 1908, and Arne 
In* Acte.

And In the Matter of the McKla; 
Mines, Limited.

Chicago Markets.

!i WILL AID IN GAS ENQUIRY
Liverpool ^ heat Market.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 17.-The market at Wheat_. 
opening was influenced by the f'jmer May
American cables yesterday and lighter Ju, ......... go% 90%
shipments from Australia,and values were Se,pt............. go 83%
about unchanged. These offset the effect Corll_ i
of the. larger shipments from Argentine, May ......... 45% 48%
and thé increase In the stocks there. Fol- July
lowing the opening. March and May aa- - Sept 
vanced %c on predictions of tighter Kus- Qats_ 
slan shipments this week and much small- May 
er world’s shipments, and Australian ship- July
pers are holding at 3d advance Çur-ng Sept...........  31%
the morning there was some realizing on Pork_
the fact that Argentine shipments to the May . ,.17.55 17.52 17.70 17.60 17.67
United Kingdom amounted to L4».1’'*’, Lard_
against 726,000 last week, and buyers with- May .... 9,$ 9.40 9.42 9.37 9.40
drew with support quiet. Ribs— . ■ „ '

May .... 9.40 9.40 9.67 9.3o 9.-a

Robert W. King In Conference With 
Corporation Cunsel Drayton.

Robert W. King, who wrote tho 
«•a y or suggesting the widening of the 
scope of the gae and meter enquiry 
yesterday afternoon, held a conference 
with Corporation Counsel Drayton on 
the mayor’s Invitation.

Mr. King has Intimated that he will ! 
be pleased to assist the city In arrlv- ; 
ing at a solution of the difficulty^ He 1 
Is of the Opinion that while the meters 
are Inspected by the government the 
atmospheric changes encountered by 
a meter out or order In transfer to the 
government Inspector’s of lice may en* 
tirely alter Its condition.

Pursuant to the Windtng-up Or< 
In the matter of the above compta: 
dated the 10th day of February, 19 
the undersigned will on Wednead, 
the 8th day of March, 1911, at 11 o’eti 
In the forenoon, at his chambers 
Oegoode Hall, In the City jf Toron 
appoint a Permanent Liquidator of 1 
above company, and let all parties th 
attend.

Dated this 14th day of Februa 
1911.

r

*" '!

5I NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ot the Eetate of Jamee W. 
Inglle, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Machinist, De
ceased.

■MRIIII
!4S

) GEO. O. ALCORN, E
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary* 

MACDONALD, GARVEY A ROWLA3», 
18 Toronto-etteet, Solid t<Me.

Notice la hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late James W. Inglia, who 
died jn or about the 91 h day of Janu
ary, 1911, at Toronto, Tn the County of 
York, are required tq send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for Roy Griffith In- 
glls, the Administrator of the estate 
of the said James W. Ingils, their 
names and addressee and full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 28th 
day of February, 1911, the said Koy 
Griffith Ir-glls will proceed to dis
tribute the assets among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which lie shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Rov Grif
fith Ingils will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Toronto this 3rd day of

'i1Cron Outlodk.
Modern Miller says : In the winter Chicago Gossip,

wheat states east of the Rocky Mountains j P Blckell & Co. say at the close : 
the weather has been favorable tor tne wheat—Lower. Weak cables and addi-
promotlng of growth of the crop. In. Ivan- tiona[ rains )n winter wheat belt, kept pit 
sas, Oklahoma and Texas the drought nas suppije(j with selling orders. Market 
been broken. proved nervous affair, closing with values

l%c lower. Cash demand slow, and crop 
news favorable. Continue to advise trad
ing in July and September only, and sug
gest

666It
.jta. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN T1 

Matter of the Eetate of George C 
bert, Late of the Tows of North T 
onto, In the County of York, Retl 
Farmer, Deceased.

I OFF THE INDIAN LIST.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—President 

Taft has repealed these portions of 
treaties made with the Inc'en tribes of 
Minnesota half a century ago, prohibit
ing all : raffle 1jj intoxicating liquors 
In the Indian country. He also sent 
to congress a special message urging 
similar action by that body In those 
treaties, the provisions of which he Is 
not empowered to repeal or modify.

Large white settlements have been 
made and great cities like St. Paul 
and Minneapolis have come to occupy 
a portion of what, e.t the date of the 
treaties, was denominated Indian coun
try.

m\Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Oose Open. High. Low. Close.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129, Section 38, ot the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1897, that all per
sons hawing claims against" the entate 
of George Gilbert, late of the. To>WnSbf 
North Toronto, In the County* of Torn, 
retired farmer, deceased, who died' jm 
or about the 13th day of January,! A. »., 
1911, are required to deliver full Ml- 
tlcul-ars of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Chares 
Albert Chadwick and John Sheldrake 
Sttbbard, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the aald deceased, on 
or before the 20th day of March, 1*13.

And notice Is further given Must 6» 
and after the said last-mentioned date 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the raid deceased 
amongst the panties entitled thereto. 

buu having regard only to the claims jft 
which they then shall have received. «6-

------tlce, and will not be liable to any pet-
NOTICB TO CREDITORS — IN THE : son for the said estate, or any p$jt 

Matter of the Estate of Isabella thereof, of whose claims they have nbt 
Mitchell, Late of the City of Toronto, received notice at the time of filstri- 
In the County of York, Murrled button.
Woman, Deceased. Dated th/.is 17th day of February, A.

D. 1911. em
W. A. WERRETT,

77 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
for esid Executors.

pn^flt-taklng

Erlcieeort'fPerklns & Co. had the follow- 
9j%, lng at ttm close ;

I Wheat-<rhegmarket opened easier, ruled 
- steady around 91%c for May during the 

-4% early p^rt of the session, advanced to 
i 92%c om covering and buying by local 

ct 1 AWPENCE MARKET. ! traders, and then broke over lc per bushel
T> ,1; nrndure were 503 bush-1 from the high point. Northwestern mar-
Recelpts of fariw pr ^ kets were weak. The flour situation shows

els of grain. 12 loads of haj ana iwu ;il0 lmprovement. The trend of the mar-
loads or ®Jra ,^ bushels sold at 85c ’ket seemi fi'o uivnistakeably lower that it Wheat—One hundred bushels soki at «c ljrd|fficuU t0 gee ^st on what speculative

Four hundred bushels sold at 69c buyers base their views. With crop pros- 
Barley—Four n pects in the southwest so vastly improved,

to 70c. . at from $13 to and a continuation of lack of demand in
Hay-Twelve loads sold at trom ^ departAe,)t we can see nothing

$iRt?nw-Two loads were on the market,1 but lower prices In the future, and advise 
*4 were still unsold. The far- sales on alt good rallies,

and at 3 P ™- ^ $14 Der ton. 'Corn—Prices held firm on a continuation
mers were asking $14 per ton. of^he broken weather. Local shorts
Grain— „ t bought early, but prices weakened later

Wheat, bushel .......................  n SO In sympathy with the decline In wheat.
Wheat, goose, ousn........... Q ^ ,,, We do not hear of any export business
Rye, bushel ............................. n m o TO being done to-day, nor of any improve-
Barley bushel .......................... 0 50 ment in the eastern shipping demand.
Huckwheat. bu- net ........ q -s q $0 There Is still a scattered bullish, sentl-
leas, bushel ..........................   g .. ment.- which furnishes the chief support.
Oats, bushel ........................... vVe do not believe that prices can be ad-

Seed.s— «- on tn «7 .Vt vanned and held.»
-Usike. No. 1, bush.............. »i w to ov Oats-The market ruled very steady,and.
Alslke, No. 2, bush............... * as in corn, local professionals were the
Alsike, No. 3, hush.....••• _ best buyers, absorbing the offerings which
Red clover. No. 1. busn.... « to ' were moderate. The cash situation re-
Rod clover. No. 2, bush.... u uv “ mains practically unchanged, with heavy
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... stocks In all terminal houses.
Timothy, No. 1, bush..........  » lo
Timothy, No. 2, bush.............» ,™
Alfalfa, No. 1. bush...............“ "
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush............... 1- "

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ..................
Potatoes, per bag. ..
Carrots, per bushel...............J »
Apples, per barrel................... *
Cabbage, per dozen...............0

Dairy Produce— ....
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 24 to $0-8 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.............$0 20 to $0 24

on all bulges.

^..... ^ to 94% 94%
F-. A. 
Noth-

95%96July 
Oats—

May ........ 33%
July

'
33% 33% 33%
34% 34%

53%
34% 24%

I TAKE ALL THE RISK
AU I want is a chance to prove to you the truth of my claims. Write 

to me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get th» Belt and pay for 
It when cured If not cured, send It back. If you prefer to pay cash down 
you get a discount.

i

Dated at 
February, 1911.
ROWAN. JONES & SOMMERViLLE. 

59 Victoria Street, Solicitors for 
the said Administrator.

■- Trolley Along the Welland. 
^CATHARINES, Feb. 17.-The 
*®fl,bome division of the Niagara, 
Catharines and Toronto Railway 

will open for traffic at 6.30 to-morrow 
morning, with a two-hour service un
til midnight. The road Is now In oper
ation from Fort Dalhousie to Welland. 
The new section, 8 1-2 miles in length, 
gives a trolley service the entire length 
of the Welland Canal.

JLet Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

ST
*5 Port

- Etfj fit.

if
describe my 

Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called “Health in Nature,” and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kfd- 

liver, stomach, bladder 
The other,

They fully
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demande 
against the late Isabella Mitchell, who 
died on or about the 19th day of De
cember, 1910, at the said City of To
ronto, are required on or before the 
9th day of March next, to send, by 
post, prepaid or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trust* Corporation, tne Ad
ministrator, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims, duly certified, and toe nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them. 
After the 9th day of March, 1911, 
Administrator will proceed 
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall 
then have notice.

Dated tnls 8th day of February, llli. 
JOHNSTON. McKAY, DODS & GRANT, 
6666 Solicitors for the Administrator.

Solicitor

Notloa of Appointment of Per
manent liquidator.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.—IN THE MATTER 
of Charles H. Vareee, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. 
Gents’ • Furnisher, Insolvent.

%
ney,
disorders, etc.
“Strength, the Glory of Man,” 
is a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by mail. ’

If in or near this city, take the time to drop In at my office that yon
If you cannot call, All in the coupon 

They are better than a fortune

Take notice that sealed tenders wfll 
be received, addressed to Che Assignee. 
2 Toronto Street, Toronto, up to 11 

I o’clock on Wednesday, the 22nd day of 
the I February, 1911, for the purchase of 

to dis- I the chattel fixtures and Mock In trade 
of the above Insolvent, upon thé prom
ises, 114 King Street west. The stock 
and stock sheets may be In 
thepremlses on Tuesday, 
of February, 1911, from 2

In the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Art, 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada and Amending 
Acts.

I Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL. Feb. 17.—The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat was only 
fair to-day, and business was quiet. The 
market for local oats was weaker, and 
prices declined %c per bushel; but Cana
dian westerns were unchanged. American 
corn Is %c to lc lower. Some business was 
worked In winter wheat flour for export 
account, but the demand for springs Is 
slow. I-ocal trade is fair. Bran and 
shorts scarce and wanted. Cheese is 
stronger. Butter steady. Eggs fairly ac
tive, but easy.

Dressed hogs—Country dressed, $9 to $13; 
abattoir, $19.50 to $10.75 per 103 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels. 100 lbs., $8.73; 
barrels, 200 lbs.. $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (.parchment lined), 1074c;

—AND—
In the Matter of the Beldlng Lumber 

Company, Limited..$13 00 to $20 00 
.. 13 00 16 00
.. 8 00 .......
.. 14 00 ........

MW
p.m. 
he.d on

16th day of

may see, examine and try the Belt, 
and get the free booklets by return mall, 
for any one needing new vigor.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 
In the matter of the above Company, 
dated tihe 7th day of February, A.D.
1911. the undersigned will on Tuesday, 
the 28t!kday of February, A.D. 1911. at 
11 o clock in the forenoon, at his cham
bers at Oagoode Hall, In the City of SEARCH FOR FATHER-IN-LAW.
Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liquida. _______
tor of the above Company, and let all DETROIT, Feb. 17.—Fred Carton, a
^oitod aetnTor^to thl, 15th day of ^V1
February. A.D. 1911. Ilia shop on Campau-avenue, and taken

GEO. X. ALCORN, to Grace Hospital In a dying cond!-
Master-in-Ordlnary. tien, and the police are searching for

to 6
Further particulars may be 

nee. Iapplication to the Assl.gr 
Dated at Toronto, this 

February, A.D. 1911.
J. F. BOLAND.

2 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ab alga a»

$0 90 to $1 00
■ •1 000 90

0 0 40
5 00 I0 30

5 zMs father- In-law, Geo. R. Bather, of 
137 Dragoon-avenue. Bather was en
raged over the marriage of hi* ate*)* 
daughter and Gaxton a week ago.

’■a.
0 330 28

’a
I-f"

tm '

iNTED.

iph, freight, ♦J-«— i 
unenta waiting for
inroid<wiPP*”

mrses.
Queen East,

Dominion

i specialty on road 
9 right man. Call 
A. J. Hart, Room

456

nan to work on a 
oust be good with 
teady employment, 
deii, Plains road.

nan and his wife, 
i farm, a few miles 

Box 10, World
ed

>R SALE.

passenger teaming 
'worth double. Also 
| roadster. Both 
d to settle a debt.

n-built landJaulet 
Good as new. Box

4567

fitly printed cards. 
E, one dollar. Tele- 
hdas. ed7tf

bam tor lawns amd 
p, 106 Jarvis street, 
r edit!

b-HAND bicycle»} 
tiy. Bicycle Mun-

I’ANTED.
ptTCTS, located ^nd 
fed for cash. D. M. 
E Building, Toron- 

ed?

! wanted—Ontario 
ited or unlocated, 
.innon Bldg. ed7tf

Ontario veteran 
e price. Box 88

ed?

D CIGARS.
Wholesale and Re- 
128 Yonge-etreet.

edl

SO.

skylights, metal 
tc. Douglas Bros .

ed?*
MEDICINES.

’S famous tape 
1er world’s famous 
■eet, Toronto. ed7

NG.

redding aonounce- 
rty, tally cards; 
atlonery. Adams,

ed7tf

20c, 25c and 3Sc. 
u want to eat.

,IST.

-ure.Alver’s Nerva 
l. Liver and ICld- 
ment cures piles, 

169 Bay street, 
ed?

ITS.

lor floral 
College 3769. H 
Night and Sunday

w reams

ed?

RE.

massage — Baths.
Mrs. Rvolnsoa. 

none North 2493.
ed?

le gives treatment. 
Yonge. Phone.

ed?

ATERIAL.

SUPPLY CO..
hambers—Crushed 
wagons, at Jarvis

ed?

ERS.

tKET, 432 Queen 
College 303. edTtf

Portrait Painting 
bg-street. Toronto.

edit

|GESr-

SALE. Merritt 
17 Chestnut-street,

ed

LRDb.

.4 M \CKBNZIE. 
o Heitors, 
torney, County ot 
ban. Kenneth Fr 
eet, Toronto, Ont

James

ed.

Wallace 4
len-street East.

IN. Barrister, So- 
ibllc. 34 Vlctorla- 
o loan. Phgne M.

f. -Barristers, 
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PORCUPINE GOLD CAMP C0BALTM1N1NGST0CKS JPreston - East Dome I 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to ,rnone in

Porcupine Stock
St— b hlr 10 Cents Per Share

High-Class Cobalts Advance 
Bollinger Makes a New Record;

Premier Porcnpine Issne ap 60 Foints—Nipissing Leads Cobalt 
Stocks—Timiskaming Another Strong Point.

New York Curb.
Charles Head * Co. (R. R. Bongard)SE010CISI EXPLAINS 

. PORCUPINE FORMATION
We can cffcr a limited number of eharee in a company owning over two hundred aeree in 
Porcupine. Some of the claime are located e short distance from tlie celebrated fl ollinfer 
Mine. We strongly advise the purchase of this stock.

Quotations sad other informstioa on any Porcupine Stock furnished fVCC of
, charge.

' : report the following prices on the New 
York curt) :

Argentum closed at 1% to ♦; Bailey. 5 
to 8; Buffalo, 2 to 21*; Bay State Oas. V» 
to %: Colonial Stiver, 3-16 to 5-16; Cooalt 
Central. 81* to 9, 5000 sold at 814; Foster. 5 
to 10; Oreen-Meebap, 11* to 3; Hargraves. I 
22 to 27; Kerr Lake, 616-16 to 7, high 7, 
low « 15-18, 3000; King Edward. 9 to 12; 
La Rose, 4 16-16 tp 6, high 6, low 4 15-16, 
1000; McKinley, 111-16 to 1%, 200 sold at 
lit! May Oil, 76 to 78; Nipissing. U 6-16 to 
111*.’high 111*, low 10 16-16, 6000; Otlsee, It* 
to 3; Silver Queen, 2 to 5; Silver Leaf. St* 
to T; Trethewey, 1.08 to 1.30; Union Pac., 
It* to 3; Yukon Gold, 3% to 4.

PORCUPINE:! Pros]i✓
it Confederation life Building

TorontoL. J. West & Co., Particulars on request.
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING. ed7

! 11 Country is Mostly in Keewatin 
Formation—Quartz Veins 

in Ridges.
Member»' Standard Stock Exchange

World Office, I demand and held firm around the pre-
Friday Evening, Feb. 17. vlous quotations.

The local mining markets dismayed ^ other ^^alte

orcupine City, Feb. 15—£From Our ——- a decidedly buoyant attitude to aaj marked trend. These shares were up
n Up North. )-Formatlon Is a tac- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. in so far a» the higher priced stocks 21-2 points at »o, and closed with that

fjr that was given strict attention by Holllnger-Iw aTs!®,3*» *«6.», 1000 at /TTXl» citent making g<Jd company'is heW^o^mo”^, and° it is Before HOLLINGER stock was dealt In on the Exchanges It was seUlng

»? m .. a pref—10 at 84. 5 at demand which wax evolved during w* caah balance on hand will be well on the mlddle ot next month, when we look for the shares to have a good advance.
||mmer, and their deductions, after 1 *’■ 10 at .=4. » at «%- ' session. to $312,000, while the report of opera- Write us for full particulars of both these Porcupine stocks.

a,L This was especially marked in rela- tiens at the mine will be unusually
Bealer^6«i 7f 4M .wTa.t 40U loo at 4M4. tton to HolMnger shares, which took favorable. Traders are talking par 
Sawyer-Massey^om—îo S^29Î°° another spectacular Jump, ®eUlng 60 for Timiskaming, and point to the
Timiskaming—600 at 88, 200 at 88. points above the previous high to' el. favorable situation, In lyhich the fi-
Llttle Nipissing—2000 at 4%. | This security opened at $5.75, or « nances have been placed as a basis for
Right-of-Way—600 at 14%. 500 at 14%. points in advance of the high of the their expectations. No action will be 
Cobalt Lake—2000 (sixty days) at 21, 600 prevlous day. and was quickly bid up taken on the dividend to-morrow.

Ian» , o<u- to the top figures recorded. A small The cheaper Cobalts were under
MrKbiUvLim00.. 4i r> natural reaction due to profit-taking, realizing pressure, and small declines

' — Afternoon" Sales — occurred after $6.10 was reached, and weret in order in various” instances.
, . ,, ,, v c nm Timiskaming—2000 at 88%, 500 at 88%. 500 at the close sales were made as low as Nova Scotia suffered from a too rapid
Srn Whitney, the dykes, or more pro at gy , $5.95. advance, and dropped three points from
ierly ridges, the term used by Air. Me- Sawyer-Masaey com.—15 at 29. Nipissing was another prominent fea- the opening, the shares selling back to
faren, run from north-east to the Little Nipissing—3000 at 4%. | ture in the day's operations. These is 3-4. Right of Way was off a large
Southwest, in series, with an outcrop- Coniagas—»0 at 6.80, 100 at 6.80, 400 at shares came in for more prominence fraction; • Beaver sold between 40 1-4
ling here and there which marks the 6.80. 50 at 6.80. I than usual, and recorded an advance and 41 1-3.
course of the ridge. Cutting through McMnlev-lOO at L72 300 at 1.72. of some *° W1.30, the hipest
iPfeee straight east and wept are the Hollluger—200 at 6.10! 300 at 6.06, 100 at Price reached for some time. La Rose 
4*artz veins. In between t,he outcrop- 6.06, 100 at 6.05, 100 at 6.00, 25 at 6.06. and McKlnley-Darragh wore to some
Uifiss of Keewatin schist formation are 
rxaviges, depressions they are termed, 
fplect. With muskeg, or decayed vegat- 
atfle'Tnatter and wash of ages. Rock 
cifcnections are made between the out- 
cMappings and the ravines, and 
tween the series of ridges the low spots 
alje often found carrying the biggest 
cAjartz leads as they shoot across from 
clast to west.

r4"he entire country Is mostly Kee- 
wittln schist formation, showing age, 
while in spots, one in particular to ths 
west and north of Porcupine Lake,
Huronlan schist comes to the surface,
Showing a later date rock, 
j fir. McLaren accounts for the ridge 
mpnation In a series, meaning an out
cropping In the Keewatin schist with
]$>w spots between, by the fact that Our Man Up North.)—“The ear-marks lng as the capping of schist is remov-
(furing the eruptions two forces acted of a comtng- big .low grade proposl- : ed. and the other a five-foot lead of
bom opposite directions, or, perhaps. huartz in the schist and greenstone Amalgamatedtlon> 18 whal the engineers and mine , formatl<>n> lhav-e been uncovered. On Bailey ........

; Tie
overi! d*y.

Hollinger and Preston East DomeIl:i Rio

fpORGUPINEl
| FOR SALE |
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Ifonth’s study, were given to tlie pub- 
6* in many instances. Geologist Mc- 
Uaren. also the engineer at the Scot- 
tifch-Ontarlo, has decided views on the 
ytbject, for he has now studied out 
londitions for fifteen months in a 
lietbodlcal manner-
I In general, and especially in North-

Ussher, Strathy & Co., Stock Broker» I Eleven claim» splendidly sit- |
■ uated In Whitney. Shaw and ■ 
MB Delero.

Fidelity Seourltlee Ü 

Corporation, Ltd.
■ LUMSDEN BUILDING, - TORONTO ■

Tel. Stole 3406-7.47-61 KING STftBBT WEST. TwiH r many 
to 110 
at till 
less di 
offeree 
srufficii

1
GOLD and SILVER Shares In Demand

I NoPublic interest and activity in - PORCUPINE Increases dally "with 
HOLLINGER, PRESTpN and EAST DOME) and PEARL LAKE In good
demand.

Our COBALT correspondents advise us that at the BEAVER MINE 
on the 300-foot level the vein has been again encountered and Is the 
meet spectacular yet seen in the district. ___

Write a. for detailed Information on COBALT and PORCUPINE 
Stocka and Properties.

Nam wba f 
accept 
eml vI Thoi

M’KINLEY DIVIDEND. «mix c 
ticlpal 
Quota 
stead i 

v tact «:
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
34 KING STREET WEST,

The directors of the MtiKinley-Dar- 
ragh Company have decided on another 
distribution of 15 per cent, to the 
shareholders, and a dividend of 8 per 

. __, ' cent, with a bonus of 12 per cent.
The claim to the eouth carries, so will be paid on the 1st of April It 

far as now known with the preliminary is understood that two more dividends 
work, a vein of porphyry with Kee- of at least 10 per cent each will be 
watin greenstone to the north of the paid this year, which will make a 
vein and schist to the south. Strip- total of 50 per cent during the year 
ping has been done across the lot, east The company say the ore already blook- 
and west. About the centre of the lot ed out will enable it to pay dividends 
lies a ridge, running north and south, of 50 per cent for at least three 
and nothing in the way of work has 1 
■been done to the east of the dividing 
mark of high land. Only in spots is 
the over-capping heavy. No sinking 
has been done here.

On claim No. 12,937, two veins, one a 
stringer that gives evidence of widen-

M »j r
ed. Quartz, Interspersed with schist, 
shows across the vein.

Veins on Other Claim».

• M. 139.I HI
246CREAT NORTHERN HAS 

PROMISING SHOWINGS
The

lam; toeing, 
Cobald 
HoUid 
pfne a 
ad van)

be- GOLD—SILVER
PORCUPINE COBALT14

Cobalt market gives evidence of much further Improvement and we recom
mend the purchase of BEAVER and COBALT LAKE. BEAVER will become a 
dividend payer and when this occur» the shares will- be worth much more 
money. In the PORCUPINE stock® HOLLINGER is an exceptionally good buy. 
Full particulars are now available of the Preston East Dome Co. Write us 
for prospectus and other Information. This company- starts with $150,000.00 In i 
the treasury, and will be one of the large gold producers pf the new camp.

At.
Three Claims in Whitney Have 

Several Rich Veins — Big 
Low Grade Proposition.

accept
pricesyear».

! SILVER MARKET.

lESS^or^ooz.

8ConbahdSt!!ttand M,n,n” Exehan»e-

Buy.

oz. LORSCH <& CO., 36 Toronto St.45c.1:1 Heaii $PORCUPLVE CITY, Feb. 13.—(From Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phi M. 7417.:
Pi Scott

ii HOLLINGER AND 
PRESTON EAST DOMECOBALT AND PORCUPINESell. Sdj ful 

both.
! -ü2 1it was a fon-e and a reel stance, which ..........................

«-suited in forcing up dykes or ridges, men say of tlie Great Northern hold- the stringer very little work has been Beaver Consolidated ....... 40% 40
The quartz veins undoubtedly were in ings In Southwest Whitney, where the done, but on the bigger lead to the „!f ......... .........................................
le ridges before the last outburst from cemp&ny are now prospecting to de- i 4rtTSP,,?J‘"t^ luftalo ne.8.Con:: Ud.............

üthethehr!dgesat’ a"d WerE ^ tennlne the width ^ across the vein to the west bound- ;

eÆV^n^A^n S three lots on " f Prospecting In Snow ! .......... »
good, ground for believing that the no'w pushing ï M StiuSf» C^^sërVe ".r "
I orcupine camp is of an old formation, development work shows that, with : <ntei,i«reJlt work and consequently only Foster .................
and for the very reason that the gold the excelptton of the west part of lot : ^ 3^,. »f oro^cttoT^ork Is at- ®lfford................
eœmp does not lie in a mountainous knawn E8 12,912, the north one of the : temJt^i now thafTheThaft ls down 5reat Northern
-fheaval. but through an almost level group> the hoWlngs are all in hlgli , ^ 12 912 dew enoLh to Meehan ..........
Setch of country, does he believe in ground„ with a ridge running across vaiu^’are coSalnedTn the
this way ridges were pressed up with the north boundary of the same claim that without a doubt Is the Kerr Lake
the quartz veins in the Keewatin schist and another ridge cutting from north • J

i- SH 5%
X4 e advise the immediate purchase of the above 

mentioned Porcupine Stocka.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges.

Every Cobalt property which has been legitimately worked has make good 
returns to Investors. The camo Is better than ever and for many years to come 

‘high dividends will be paid. We believe that BEAVER will be one of the Mg 
producers and dividend payers and Investors cannot fall to make money. Por
cupine, from the information we receive, will be as spectacular In gold produc
tion ae Cobalt has been in silver. Two comp anti es give exceedingly great 
promise of large returns. HOLLINGER and PRESTON EAST DOME. We say, 
*ith confidence, to buy these now. Nipissing will sell higher.

Ne<
1% New

tone,2.10
14%
18% J. M. WILSON & CO. Sub81 banks

since
30% 30%

..............7.20 Members Dominion Exchange
M. 3096. 1* KING T. EAST, TORONTO

6.86
2.76 2.78 J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St West\ 7 Congl 

mail a 
eion.

6
,10&

■
.♦

SMILE V, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

11% PHONE M. 3445, 8446. MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.I 1%
24% 24%

Ottxd Rust 
tlons 1 
of treiCOBALTS and PORCUPINE112

........7.20 6.95
......,.4.98 4.97
...... 4% 3%
.........1.72% 1.72%
......... 4 2%
.......11.45 11.83
........ 19% 18%

t, „ , .. , . .... , .. dyke.cn which Dunn & Steele to the La Rose ................
beds, as the earth s crust gave way to ,0 south thru the middle of the claim eaM have unoovered wlth tree geld Little Nipissing .................
the eruptions. This accounts largely to the south. The east claim, No. 12,9-1, . 5.'.,owings, Supt. Woodney will start the McKinley Dar. Savage
for the apoearance of free gold on the is entirely in high ground. In t'hls re- i workmen this week on assessment work ^ancy Helen .........
surface as It i« found here, while in spect the formation and layout pf the on clalms ,n Eagtem Whitney, where S‘pv„si°5„;;.................
other mining countries men have had surface varies very little, from the Fen- the 1>reat Northern Company Is also nnhit ” ...........
tp go down to a great deptli before eral run of the ridges In the district. . |ntereeted. i otisse.................................
even reaching the formation that car- i Vein Traced a Long Distance. "it is a waste of time and Peterson Lake "...".....................
ries the gold veins. Oxidization, of. Perhaps the best showings are in the money to attempt to 'prospect In Rlgbt-of-Way
course, placed Its part later on. I veil) that cuts almost from east to the deep snow," said Superintendent Rochester ..................

Among the p-omlnent geologists who west across tlie north claim near the woodney to The World yesterday, “and §!]'[er Jfeflf ..............
h’ïve visited Northern Whitney <o north boundary, where a shaft is now j shajj start work soon on the claims Sjvfj] "ar •
make a stndv of conditions are: Do- down 10 feet. The north and south where assessment work must bo done, timfekamfn» 
rfinlon Geologist Frock. Geologists "alls are In the quartz, Which extends whether it Is a waste .or not. I am Ti-ethewey 8
M4ckle. Miller. Slade, and others em- fijUy 20 feet each side of ^ «haft, confident that when spring comes, Watts .......
Tfoved as representatives of map ™lveln,^a8,,^" surprising showings will be made in Wettlaufer .
J claim, with the exception of perhaps the three big leads uncovered this
Tfua ________ three chains In length from tlie east winter.’’

line. And from here the vein has been work on the part of others to the 
traced Into the adjoining claim, where east and to the west of the Great 
it bends to the south in a curved dt- Northern’s claims also shows that the 
rectlon. and then sweep® around in a quartz-bearing dyke extends all thru 
crescent shape to the northeast again the section, and that the dyke carry- 
lnto the ridge to the east and north. lng the veins thru claims Nos. 12,911,

The turn In the vein. Is attributed , 13.912- and 12,927 )s not a sheer die. 
to a terrific force during the eruption 
stages. In which undoubtedly a resist
ance force caused the swing back to 
the northwest, for the vein to the north 
afid

-STOCK BROKERS-
Ifitei#n A big revival of Interest Is taking place in the mthing exchangee, and a $11 Stocks Bought and Sold on Cony, 

great wave of speculation 1s coming over the whole country. Thde will mean mission. Specialties
materially higher prices for the better else® issue», and we strongly advise the p A □ a | T KT, ir,|/e
purchase of the usually active Cobalts. . ** 0 __ *

Porcnpine Is rapidly coming to the front ae a producer, and from now on UNLISTED STOCKS
the gold mining securities will be more prominent. The time to make purchases .... ______ ....  
ie now. before the big advance corne». Q KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Write us for particular» of any of the mining stocks Our statistical depart- ___ _
ment IS at your service. Write us anyway. Phone Main 3686-3696

ST,li »!
are
on

l! years.20 13%
2 1m f Lehi.... ’ 16% 15

Co.13%SB 31 Iasi 
$490,00
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A. J. BARR & CO. - ■ 43 SCOTT STREET JOSEPH P CANNON
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE. |WWHtMI ■ m UflUllVil

5 £ 
90%' May

at odd 
bond 
ance 
Note j 
notes 
Note I

1.12 ‘ BROKER
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

(Member Dominion Stock Exchange.) 
’Phone Main 1416. 14 King St. E.

234667

-
I:i 1.05 Established 1878 TIMMARLEAU—Morning Sales.—

Bailey-600 at 6%.
ÿTO eS)1 A % 2

40%, 200 at 40%, 2000 at 40%. 
Chambers-Ferland—250 at 14%, 660 at 14. 
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 20%, 1400 at 19%, 500 

at 19%.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 19%, 1000 at 19. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2, 1000 at 2, 1000 

at 2. 600 at 2.
Hargraves—300 at 24%. 1000 at 24.
La Rose—100 at 4.95. 20 at 4.96.
Little Nipissing—400 at 4%. 1000 at 4%, 

300 at 4%, 1000 at 4%,11500 at 4%: buyers 
sixty days, 1000 at 4%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 1.71, 500 at 
1.71%, 300 at 1.72, 1400 at 1.72, 300 at 1.72, 
100 at 1.72, 100 at 1.72.

Nipissing—40 at 10.90.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 21%, 300 at 29%, 500 

at 20%, 500 at ».
Otisse—SCO at 1%. 34» at 1%.
Peterson Lake—6000 at 15, 2CC0 at 15%. 
Rigbt-of-Way—2C0 at 14%.
Rochester—5C0 at 4%.
Silver Leaf—500 at 3%.
Tlmiskaming-fêOO at 85%, 1000 at 88. 1000 
; 88%, 200 at SS%, 100 at 88%.

D.H.Bastedo&ColÿlUCH VISIBLE GOLD 
1 PRESTON EAST DOME

I

Haileybury & Porcupine Chi)FOX & ROSSFur Manu
facturers

oontr 
betwi 
Steel 
end 1

}< .(. STOCK BROKERS
Meunier» Mm ml aril block a-a cu4Hge, 

MIMA tv STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Vm Main 78VO-730L 

4» SCOTT STHF'.vt.

; REAL ESTATE BROKERplacement. The formation Is right and 
the quartz leads perfect.

Will Put Up Camp.
Camp buildings will be erected large 

enough to accommodate 25 men just 
as soon as the assessment work Is 
finished on the East Whitney claims. 
A stock of provisions for the spring 
and summer will also be put In, with 
steel for drilling, and Just as 
as conditions will warrant work of a 
progressive nature, the Great Northern 
will proceed to open up the different 
veins now located, and also to thoro- 
ly prospect the claims for hidden veins 
not yet located.

From all that can be judged from 
the showings made, the Great Northern 
have a promising property that should 
develop into a paying mine, from the 
character of the sulphide veins if depth 
brings the results that are indicated 
on the surface.

77 KING E. 
TORONTO
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Engineer Says Property Has Most 
I Extensive Surface Showings 

in Porcupine Camp.

st. where other owners bave 
opened the dyke, shows a true course.

> Vein Matter in Shaft.
^ZCt the bottom of the 10-foot shaft 
the quartz carries sulphides of a char- 

_ _ acter that Indicates a big value as a
The 1’restun bast Dome Mines Co. j ]ow grade ore body, for the quartz

Porcupine ate lotting contracts for ’UCcomca finer-grained and more cven-
tfie sinking of four Shafts on their ]v streaked as depth is attained. The
Ijeston property, and have .ordered a width of the vein here Is 126 feet, with 
s|am.p mill of tne same capacity as ribbons of schist running thru the 
llYat now working on tlie Hollingeï. . quartz. The formation to the south 
The shafts are to bo sunk on tile Gold - I of the dyke is greenstone and dolomite, 
en- Rose vein, the Big vein, and the j At a point 300 feet to tiie south of 
Double Cross vein. Two of the shafts the shaft workmen have cut thru the 
will be sunk on tlie Golden Rose vein, j top of the vein for fully 120 feet. The 
'jr describing the Golden Rose. Mr. ! took drops off into a sharp Incline on 

Aa B. Stewart. M.E.. who reported on ! the north while to the south the drop 
the propert). says: "I took, some pho- jls gradual till the lower level is reaoh- 
tographs of tlie porphyry and quartz 

-. n#ned, in order to give some Idea of 
the nature oaf the belt. Visible gold 
tan be seen in three of the six open
ings made, and my average assays 
fioni these openings ran slightly over 
$103 a ton. This must not be mistaken 
for the average assay of the belt, but 
oO the five feet of the mixture ex
posed In each of the six openings- 

“In the trench to the south of the 
Golden Rose vein, ten veins have been 
oi^sned. all showing visible gold. The 
gold showings In these veins, varying 
it* width from five Inches to two and 
a half feet, are most spectacular, and 
It is a question to be determined by 
milling tests whether the porphyry be
tween these veins, and perhaps all of 
them along with the veins. Is not rich 
enough to make ;1 very large milling 
Proposition.’’

pfr. Stewart describes tiic Rig Vein 
a» bring opened 4an feet and having a 
very straight an l regular foot wall. It 
runs from six to fiftee-, inches wide, 
and assays $8 to tsr. t"n 
bio Gross vein

ASSAYI <GWith the Railway coming into Porcu
pine, tot» in Golden City are going up 
In values every day. 
way to make BIG PROFITS Is to BUY 
NOW.

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited, 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Asaayers and Chemists.
w. k. McNeill, b. sc„

Manager.

$ The only safe
I

Special1 Get In before It Is . too late. 
Write or phone to Porcupine.

bs scon Tel. M. «<>«»•

I have In the" growing Town of Hall- 
cylbury a large number / of choice lots 
and houses and lots for 
CHEAP.

Sale Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan If desired. 2,4.1
INVESTMfcNT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Yonge St.. Toronto. Room f 3L311J

Mining Stocks NB-
Of tlhe 
mqnt 
year i 
eurpluj 
on thd

sale VERYt
,

Ladies’ 
Fur and 

Fur- 
Liael 
Coats

at 88%, ... __
Trethewey—30 at 1.03. 26 at 1.09, 25 at 

l.«3, 300 at 1.09.
Wettlaufer—100 at 1.03%.

—Unlisted Stocks.
HoHinger—10O at 5.75, 100 at 6.03, 100 at 

5.75, 1C0 at 5.70. 100 at 5.80, 100 at 6.10. 50 
at 5.80, 100 at 6.C0. 100 at 6.02, 100 at 6.02, 100 
at 6.08, 203 at 6.03, 100 at 6.03. 109 a:. 6.06,
100 at 5.95, 100 at 5.95, 209 at 5.95, 100 at

Uu. Pac. Cobalt—600 at 14i, 1000 at 1%.
—Afternoon Sajes.—

Hoilinger—50 at 5.90. 500 at 6.00, MO at 
6.09, 50 at 5.CO. 25 at 5.95.

Bovd-Gordon—1000 at 9.
Bailey—too at 5%. 500 at 5%, 500 at 5%.

1500 at 5%.
Beaver-500 at 408;. 3C0 at 40%. 100 at 40%. |

50 at 41. 500 at 40%. 500 at 40%: buyers six- $300, 24 to 40 In, long, 34 to 40 bust.
(t Muskrat Jackets, $40 to $115, 24 to

50 in. long. 26 to 40 bust.
7 Near Seal Jackets, $30 to $00, 24

, tfS~50 incher long.
19 Russian Pony Jackets, $40 to $80,

28 to 50 inches lung.
30 Fur-lined Jackets, $25 to «75, all

styles, black, brown, green and navy. 
45 to 50 Inches long. 34 to 42 bust.

Haileybury Is a beautiful place to 
live In—electric lights, sewers and wa
terworks, and easy of access to Tor
onto.

Make your money while prices are

coi
mon s
omltte

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895.

COBALT and PORCUPINE Stocke aad 
all Unlisted Securities.

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Tel. Main 2189.
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$ A. B. W1LLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

: f
v* Style 1911.1

i4f "s ... 12 Perelan Lamb Jackets. 9100 to
* Notice U liereuy given that .... 

Board of Directors of this Company 
at a meeting held on the 31 td day of 
January. AD. 191), declared Its regular 
quarterly dividend of rttree per cent. ; 
also a bonus dividend of twelve per 
cent., making In all a total dividend of 
fifteen per cent., payable on the First 
day of April, AD. 1911. o-n Its out
standing capital stock, to all stock
holders of record at the close of busi
ness on the Tenth day of March, A.D.

thety days. 2500 at 41%, 2500 at 41%.
CobaH Lake—3116 at 19%. 1000 at 20. 1900 

at 20 100 at 39%, 503 at 20%. 600 at 20%.
1090 at;20%.

Gree n - M ee Ii a n—5500 et 2.
Hargraves—600 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 
l.ittle. Nip.—835 at 4%. 1000 at 4%. 100» at 

4%. 1900 at 4. 3X0 at 4. 1500 at 4. 1300 at 4,
1009,at 4, MOO at 4. 3000 at 4. 2001 at 4, 2190 
at 4: buvers slxtv days. 109) at 4%. 1030 
at 4%.- ZV» et 4%." 29» at 4%.

Nipissing—228 at 11.00, 30 at 11.00, 100 at 
11 00 10 at 11.20, 25 at 11."9. 25 at 11.18%.

Timiskaming—i#» at 88%. MOO at 89, 5001 
at SO. 1009 at 9). 1009 at 89. 50) at 89%. 200 „ .
et 80%.*1C0 at 90. ;<y> at 90. 503 at 90. 390 at
90. 200 at 90. 109 at 91. MOO at 90. ................................ .....

Trethewev—100 rt 1.03 1(0 at 1.08. ’*.*«»> <«en tonte, high-grade. $75
MrK'niev Dar. Savate 60 at 1.72. W.0 at i 4°®; •'» Inches long. 40 to 48 bust. 

1.73." 2» at 1.73. .V» at 1.73. 200 at 1.73. 14» j 25 Per Cent. Off above prices,
at 1.73. 5(1 at 1 ..73. 100 at 1.7.3, 200 at 1.7$. 54» These goods are made in our ow.i

'at 1.73. 200 at !.72%. 100 at 1.73. workrooms; every article l« guaran-
Peterson Lake—1000 at 15, 1000 at 15, 50) teed. Goods sent to any address,

at 15. 1000 at 15. f«0 at 15. Money returned if not satisfactory.
ii 14’ 500 8t 14 ' 560 at Write for Catalogue.

14. oO'» at 14, .->00 at 14.
Rorhepter—KOO at 5.
Nova Scotta-501 at 19. Ô0» at 1S%.
Crown Reserve—a>0 at 2.71H. 1<*> at 2.72.*
Total sales. 111,151.

û
. 404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 

Phone M. 6407 6tf
y4

ixl :
•If.

II >■

- - -3 Toronto Gre
dend i
lent d>£ v Ai E. OSLER * CJ.'Yy a/• s- >

t IS KING STREET WEST*

Cobalt Stocks.V
V

The 
have J 
Deer \ 
in 5, 3 
bonde] 
ments,

ass
Ladies’ Furs, All Kinds* ■> The Transfer Books of the Company 

will not be closed.
High-grade Fur-lined Coats, THE McKINLEI -DARRAOH-SAVAGE

MINES OF COBALT, DTD.
W. L. THOMPSON.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7435.

8

£ o ÜS 100.00. edv4>
<V> Ai:y111* Treasurer.

19nated at Taronto. January 31st, A.D.% W. T. CHAMBERS & SONT1'? Dr>u- 
M’\ St- 'vart describes 

9 s be in? a belt of por*.>hyrv five feet 
v'Me with three x »ins r:innbi2* naralid 
In it.

The
‘5 ■ of tWMembers btaudartl Moca sail Xlslu 

Bxehaage.
666

43
COBALT STOCKSl Uulon Pacific—1500, 500, 1000 at 1% 

Hollinger—ICO at 6.06, 100, 100 at 6.00, 100 
at 5.%.

The ouartz rich, showing 
A'lsVbie roVI free 1 r. The thr<a<a 
average >91 t • th» ton. according to 

'-c >na ^ hv him.
Vt^'hi#» st old has been d ''•.•.AVOe<kr] tn

♦ M- n-.-oinrt v

23 tnllioriie st. edit Mmiu 161^
4 v>veins mix/iki t}; * 

i/mii

' x
vt<s or roerrV»Y Raw Furs Wanted. Write For 

Latast Price List
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Hi City Architect Gets No Fees.

City Architect MoCallum has pre- 
| pared a report requested by the city 

------------------------------------- j council, showing the number of men
Timiskaming—looo, 500 at 88, 500 at 8774,1 employed In his department and the 

10) at 83%. fees charged, and also the fees charged
Hollinger—ICO, iOD at 5.90. 100 at 5.95, 10) in a number of other cities. He re

st 6.00, loo at 6.13, 103 at 6.98, loo at 6.07. ports that hie department chargee
1000 at 6.00, 300 at 5.93. 100 at 5.8), 50 at fees and that five5.93, 100 at 5.80, ICO at 5.75. 60 at 5.79. 150 at in Llmininu nlnn,
5.82, 300 at 5.78, 500, 190 at 6.0). -100 at 6.02, ln eXamlnins plan8- 
100 at 6.06.

:rl '"ff '"‘Font i vijc r W 4 ' KAÏ de OKAX. Barneitu, .souiiee, 
V-A etc. yoicupine and Matheeon. Hea.4 
eff-W. Mi Lurnsden BUlldina. Tor»»;»to •*<! -

Tn hi<$ T’»a*ri qrlrr
(VVncbHl ic

1 ct* «liOwUrtt cr. « ♦hr.s-rt ÎC fsldlm

A T «
t h® Dominion Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—5C0.'50" at 41%. 109 at 41%,

41%, 509, 79» at 4lU. 1090 at 41%. 1000 at 
"99 at 41. 2009 at 41%. 100 at 41%. 690 at 
?"00 at 41%, TOO at 41, 500 at 41%, 500 at 
5-Yi at 41%.

rhambers-Fer'and—500, 200 at 14%.
Cobalt Lake—509 pt y,. 500 at 19%.
Green-Meehatt—10)0 at 2.
La Rose—100. 5(0. 590 at 50.
Little Nip.—1000, BOO, 500 at 4%.
Peterson Lake—ICO) at 15%. 1000. 5*1 at 

15%, 19(0, 560. 530 at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 500 at 
15%. 20T at 15%. 300 at 15%, 700 at 15%. lOdO, 
500 at 15%.

nieht-of-Wav-lfifo. goo. 500 at 15%.
Rochester—1909. 1000 at 4%, 3000 at 5% 

(thirty days).

a/»/z»ee/t 
. / <v/ar*

/) er 
r«'" m

Ae»*** rA c
feg*,At, or»

K«tW»YH»d.*4 »«< r«, 
**» ■»■*»« et«w»-w 
*t* »yt*r» t«vr e **, 
V «>*» •

“4s *a- $f!«
GO WG AN DA LEGAL CARDS.! 4fr,'‘thn»V>orr‘iiv)lAirt fVct»-1o4 «hat n vhow

*ueh an of visible gold in so
mLny veins."

TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 
LA. Notary, Oowganda (Successor te 
McFadden A McFadden).

t no•x V': men are employed 
A charge Is made 

in the cities reported on, based on a 
—Afternoon Sales.— I Aat rate In some Instances, and In

Beaver-500 at 40%. 5ft) at 40%. j some on the kind of building to be
Chambers-Ferland—lao. 500. 500 at 14%, erected.

560. 500, 500 at 14%, 590 at li%.
Cobalt Lake—1(03, 500 at 20, 500, 500 at Struck hv an Pn_i__

20%. 500 at 20%, .500 at 20%, 500 at 20%. RRnrKvnrrJ^ , for serious injuries sustained at Thou-
Llttle Nipissing—1000. looo. 1003 at 4. T,.h c. ,rLlLE’ lFeb’ 17—(Special-)— sand Islande Junction thru
Nipissing—T», 101 at 11.19. 5), loo at 11.20. John Stark was brought here to-day struck by an engine. Hie Injuries are

10 at 11.25. from Gananoque, and hurried to the I mainlv ahm,t the head and It là feaï!
Peterson Lake-500 at 15%. I General Hoeplui to receive treatment1 ed he may tose the et^ht ^ an eyl

edam \\> i I llili'iipiib ASSAYING.High Park’s Worries.
People residing in the. High Park dis. 

trict are complaining of overcrowding 
during ’rush hours on the Roneesvallcs 
avenue line. They also object (o the 
time lost In transferring at Queen 
Street. They think it ls time the To
ronto Railway Company ran a thru , The above cut shows the situation and development 
service down Queen or King. j Great-Northern Mine, Porcupine District!

Î $K !Is $
_ 1 /A S. JAMES. B.A. Sc., 115 Rlchmond- 

street West, analyst and assayed. 
Main 6753 and Main G425.

gi 4^iie$e*Ti c«,*> 6.ROVMO 
i HA r> c c-

p,V M
44 „ H 14. tt

m being 1operations at the
II.

Ip *■

Investors who have 
funds drawing a small 
rate of Interest send 
for our circular letter 
on the dividend-paying 
mines of Cobalt The 
yield per cent is from 
16 to 25.

J.LMitehell&Co.
McKinnon Building.

Established 1895.rdtf
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Early Decisions in Freight Rate Cases Expected |
f

8 1911

st Dome 
mlted jwhich early in the year lead the bull 

movement.
iteadmg was an especial object of at

tack, gnu gave way beiore a ratner vio- 
/e.it on«la.g..t in the a.ternoon, but share* 
in the geiioi al recovery.

Missouri Hacific once more was singled 
out for attention by reason of its erratic 

After selling at a substantial loa*,

Stock Market Firms in Last Hour 
When Shorts Begin To Cover

»vest in Sound 
ons in New 
ry. This Com- 
|ave wonderful 
Ire considered

RESERVE FUND
85,000,000

CAPITAL
84,000.000 Drafts on Foreign Countries ■

TOTAL ASSETS, 862,000,000
EVERY BRANCH OF THEcourse.

It made a lull recovery. „ , ___
The declaration ol a dividend or l per 

cent, on Soutneru Railway preferred, lor 
no speciiled period, was aunouuced at tne j 
close of the mamet, and confirmed ru
mors long prevalent in tne financial dis-! 
trlct. Tnls Is the first dividend on the stock 
since October of 19u7, and may be accept
ed as a sure Indication of tne improved 
financial condition of the property.

According to Pittsburg advices, substan
tial advances In tile prices of irou bars 
and of wire products.over previous quota
tions in the eastern district are now in 
effect. Tin plate shipments are heavier. 
than for several weeks, and virtually all; 
the serviceable mills are reported to be 
now in operation. A further decllne m 
copper exports of more than 60 per cent, 
from the previous week was reported. | 

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. Hign. Low. L,iu»e. oales.
Allis. Chal ... 7%- 7% 7% 7% ■■■"
Amsl. Cop ... 63% 64% 63% 61% 9,800
Am. Beet S... 44%, 45 44% 44% 1,100
Am. Canners. 9% 9% 9% 9% 200
Am. Cot. Oil.. 69% 59% 59% 60% 200
Am. Lin, pf.....................
Am. Loco .... 40% 41 
Amer. Tel'
Anaconda .
Atchison..
Atl. Coast-
B. & Ohio
Brooklyn .. .. 77% 78%
Car Foundry. 65% 56%
C. C. C.............. 66
Cent- Leath .: 31% S2 
Ches. & Ohio. 81% 84%
Col. Fuel .... 34% 34%
Col. South ... 67 
Corn Prod ... 13% 13%

210% 212

in wProspect of Birly Decision in Rate Cases a Bullish Factor in Wall 
5treet_Toronto Market Under Pressure.

jPINE THE DOMINION BANK
Yrequest.

MARVIN
IWorld Office, | Company show» a profit of $163,812.51. I

Friday Evening, Fei). 17. A dividend was declared on the pre- , 
i . —- ferred, stock of 7 per cent.

Tie Toronto stock market was given The Weetem Assurance Company's 
over to considerable liquidation to- report for 1910 shotvs a profit on the 
day. ! year’s business of $222,698.69. A dlvi-

Itio suffered the penalty of ân un- dend of 7 per cent, on the preference 
usual rise. This stock was offered down stock has 'been declared. ' 
the entire day, but the support fought . 
any attempts to hammer the shares, 
and the loss for the session was re
stricted to a fraction of a point- 

Sao Paulo. Rio's side partner, drop- Service Commission for authority to 
ned two points" to 168 from the week's issue $12,500,000 collateral gold notes, 
high, but the speculative Interest in .and $1,382.000 general lien bonds, pro- i 

small, and holders were ceeds of notes to be used to retire Issue ;
maturing April 8. f

It is understod that the proposed is- ; 
sue of $12,500,000 notes; will run tor j 
three years. The interest rate, it is 
said, has not yet been definitely llxed, ; 
but it probably will be 6 per cent., tame j 
rate which the notes to be refunded ; 
by the new Issue bear. It is expected ; 
that the new issue will be put out 
around par.

c. fc OSIER, M.P., Proa.
CLARENCE A. B0C5RT, General Manager

Every description of .banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at each Branch of the Bank. 146

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vioe-Pres, j|tock Exchange 
ILDIXG. ed- is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 

principal cities of the world. Thèse drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; L e., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc.

!

IErie Financing.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—The Erie Rail

road applied to the Up-State PublicPINE f!p
136 y

ALE
=3this stock was 

not sufficiently nervous to be Influ
enced by the price for the time being.

Twin City and Mackay were without 
many friends. Twin was offered down 
to 116. but no one wanted the shares 
at this figure. Mackay was even in 
less demand, and altho the stock was 
offered at 92 at the close, no one was 
sufficiently Interested to make a bid.

Nova Scotia Steel and Northern 
Navigation showed strength, but. this 
was for special reasons and was not 
accepted as an Indication of the gen
eral market situation.

Those issues which have a market 
only on specific occasions did not par
ticipate tn 
Quotations 
steady figures, owing largely to the 
fact that none were pressed for sale.

The market was relieved of pessim
ism only by the mining issues. Nip- 
issing, La Rose and the other listed 
Cobalts were strong and higher, while 
Hollinger, the representative Porcu
pine stock, made another spectacular 
advance. »

At the close of the market It was 
accepted that the downward trend in 
prices bad not yet run its course.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.lendidly slt- 
r. Shaw and TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. i I

iuritles 
m, Ltd.
, - TORONTO

HERON & CO. .50)40% 41 
146 145% 4,800
39% 39% 100

105 106% 7,300
121% 122 
104% 104% 601
77% 78% 200
64% 55% 1,000

145 145%
39% 39% 

106% 106% 
121% 122 
104% 104%

Members Toronto Stock Egehange
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO
200

Investment Buying Witnessed.
T. O. Anderson & Co. say in their 

fortnightly circular: It is beginning 
to be acknowledged that securities pro
ducing a revenue of 5 per cent, are
worthy of attention, and this un- ■ lowing prices for the traction issues on 
doubtedlÿ ds responsible for a large the London stock market: 
amount of investment which has been 
taking place in Canadian securities. In

too6565to V31% 31% 1,100
83 84% 6,900
33% 33% 400
66% 66%
13% 13% 600

210% 212 2,100

*33% ’33% ’ "2ÔÔ

"36% "36% Ï.3ÔÔ

‘26% ‘26% a»
31 31% 24,500
49% 60% 1.900
39% 30% 100

140% 141% 3,200
163% 163% 100

6% » 6% 1,600
61 62% 1,409

128% 3,300

who have 
]g a small 
rest send 
bar letter 
hd-paylng 
bait. The 
t Is from

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is ofintersat 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security. .

200. Quebec L.H. & P..„ 87 ...
Rio Jan., 1st Mort ... 99 ...
Sao Paulo .

Mackay.
6

28 93

5787 ...e list of transactions, 
r these shares stood at 98%

Feb. 16. Feb. 17 
125%

99% .;. 99% C. P. R.
Del. & Hud.. ... 
Denver .. ..

do. pref ... 
Distillers 
Duluth 

do. pref ..
Erie .... ... 

do. lsts .. 
do. 2nds ..

Gas .................

—Morning Sale124Mexican Tram
. . . Sao Paulo ....

our opinion we have passed thru the , ju0 janeiro .. 
strain of dear money, and except for 
an unexpected and heavy speculation 
in securities, money should gradually 
cheapen from now on.

Rio. .. 33% 33%16168% Porto Rico 
75 @ 54% 
29 @ 56 PLAYFAIR. MARTENS d CO'Y92%107%108% - .. .. "36% "36% 

6" S"‘. "26% "28%
168%

MONEY MARKETS. 107% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EX0NANQE,Twin City. 
SO @ 110

107% Sao Paulo 
50 @ 15S Toronto, Canada31%51 14 King St, East 246Bank of England discount rate, S% per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon-
MONTREAL, ^Feb! At' the Nova  ̂ ^

gf°«f »t«el meeting to-day, President ^nt C^tl Pmon“y at Toronto? 6%*to 6 

Harris declared the past year had been per cent- 
the most successful in the history of 
the company. In 1909 the profits were 
$907,949, and they were then nearly 
$200,000 over the previous year. The 
increase of $233,000 this year was tihere-

min™»net * trtbUte t0 th<i pr6' -Between Banks-
mana8’fnjent- Buyers, Sellers, Counter.

The report for the year ending Dec. N. Y. funds.... par. par. %to%
31, 1910, shews profits of $1,140,504.37, Mont, funds .... 16c dis. 6c dlls % to % 
which, with heavy reduction in fixed Ster., 00 days..8 26-32 813-16 91-16 9 3-16 
charges, enabled the directors to de- Ster., demand.9% 913-32 9% 9%

Cable trans .. .9 16-32 9%
—Rates in New York—

6 @ 106% . 49% 60%
. 39% 39%

WÊ/ÊIKKB- 140% 141% 
Gen. Elec .... 153% 153%
Goldfield .... 6% 6%
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61 
Gt. Nor. pf .. 128 128%
Ice Secur 
Illinois ...
Interboro .

Dom. Tel.
Imperial.

6 @ 224% »,
BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN
Burt.
36 @ 103%

N.8. Steel 
26 @ 96%II & Co. 62%Trader*;, 

10 @ 144% 
20 @ 144%

J

"à 'à

"34 "S4 ’ 6ÔÔ
144% 144%
174% 176

A 300illdlng. La Rose. 
1110 @6.00

., 20% 21Dul.-Sup. 
10 @) I 82

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.WALL-STREET POINTERS. Modern buildings could be utilized 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy terms. For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.

tr*iô% *19%
Can. Perm. Int. Paper ... 10% 10%

15 @ 166 Iowa Cent. :..
---------------- - Kan. South .. 84 34

L. & N.
Lehigh Val .. 174% 176
Mackay .. ................... .

do. pref.........................
Dominion. Mex. C. 2nda.. 38 38 37% 37%

9 @ 233 M. K. T........... 34 34% 34 34% 1,00)
10 @ 232% Mo. Pacific .. 66% 68% 58% 68 15,600 N

M. St. P. & 8. 142 144% 142 144 3,700 r
La. Rose. N. Amer ........ 70% 70% 70% 70% 400 I
215 @ 600 I Natl. Lead .. 56% 56% 66% 66%
106 @ 490 i Norfolk .............105% 106% 106% 106% 2,000 !
---------------- 1 : Nor. Pac .... 126% 126% 126% 126% 8 700 !
St. Law. Northwest ...147% 147% 147% 147% 100
' “ ' N. Y. C...110% 111% 110% 1U% 4,200

. Ont. & West. 42% 43% 42% 43% 1.500
R. & O. ; Penna ................128% 127% 126% 127% 1.700 ;
IS @ 101 Pac. Mall......................................................................

---------------- • Peo. Gas .......  106 106% 105% 106% 600
Gen. Elec. Pitts. Coal ... 20% 20% 19% 20

2 @106 Press. Steel .. 36% 35% 36 35 1,000
----------------  Reading .. .. 157 158 156% 167% 99.900
Commerce : Rep. Steel .... 84% 34% 34 34% 2,100

10 @ 215 do. pref .
Rock Island

do. pref 
Rubber ....

do. lets .
Ry. Springs
Sloss ............
8malters ..
Sohth. Pac ..118 118% 117% US 9,000
South. Ry .... 2T% 27% 27% 27% 4,600

do; pref .... 64% 64% 64 64% 1,000
St. L. A S.F................... ... ... ............

do. 2nds .... 42% 42% 42% 42% 400
St. L,\S. W... 32 

j St. Paul ...
Sugar ....

MONTREAL, Feb. 17.—Price movements Tenn. Cop
ou the Montreal Stock Market to-day Texas.........
were somewhat Irregular, but the general Third Ave. 
tone was strong with some sharp ad- Toledo ....
vances. Conspicuous features of the trad- do. pref . 
ing were Canadian Pacific, Soo, Nova Twin City
Scotia Steel, Richelieu, and Rio. Cana- Union Pac ... 177 178% 176% 178. 68,100 es
dlan Pacific advanced to all % or 1% do. p-ef .... 93% 93% 93% 93% 400 $F=
points above yesterday’s close, with the u. S. Steel ... 78% 80 78% 79% 110,500
closing bid 211%. Soo Railway under ac- do. pref .... 118% 119 118% 119 2,C00
tlve buying advanced to à new high pricp do, bonds .. 10>% 165% 105 105% ........
on the present movement at 144%, or 3% Utah Cop .... 45 45% 45 45% 10"!
peints above yesterday’s close, reacting Wabash .. ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
to 143%, with 143% bid at the close. Nova do. pref .... 36 36% 36% 216%
Scotia Steel was active and advanced In . Vlrv. Chem .. 64% 65% 64% 65% 2,000
the late trading to 97, easing off to 96%. Westinghouse. 70 70 70 70
Richelieu, which sold ex-dividend 1% per West. Union.. 73% 73% 73% 73% 300
cent., after selling at 100%, advanced to wis. Cent ... 61 61 61 61 - 300.
102%. Woollens .... 32% 33% 32% 33%
Bell Te’ephone 144 ............................. 50 gales to noon, 268,009. Total sales, 479,80)
Can. Cem. com 21%............................. 27 shares.
Can. Com., pf. 86% ...
Can. Convert. 43% ... __
Can. Pacific .. 211 211% 211 211% 338
Crown Res .. 271 272 271 271
Det. United .. 68% 69 68% 68% x.24o
Dom. St, pf 57%.............................
Dom. Textile. 68

do. pref .... 101%.............................
E.C.P. & P.Co 40 41% 40 41%
Hall. El Ry... 144%.............................
Illinois pref .. 93 ... ...
Lake Woods . 137%...............................
M. St.P. & P... 142 144% 142 143%
Mont. Power. 146% 146% 146 146% 615
Mont. Cotton.. 160 .............................
Nipissing .... U .............................
N. S. Steel .. 95% 97 96 96%
Ogilvie com ..129 :...........................
Ottawa L.-P. 129 
Penman pf.,.. 89 
Porto Rico ...
Que. Rail .... 60% 60% 60% 60%
Rich. & Ont.. 100% 103% 100% 102%
Rio Jan .......... 108 108 107% 107%
Shawinigan .. Ill 111 111 111
Tor. Rail .... 126 126
Twin City .... 110 l'O

—Banks—
.. 215 ...

100Tor. Ralls. 
6 @ 126Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), tin-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

at1895. Nipissing. 
10 @ 10.90

American stock in Ldndon steady.

Hearing in Washington to-day- on 
Scott cotton futures bill.

* ,* *
London—Copper—Close: Spot, £64 16s 

Sd; futures, £56 8s 9d, decline, 3s 9d for 
both.

20)

STOCKS--!} BONDS V-Crown Res. 
10 @ 175 
CO @ 268

300146 146 Members Toronto Stock
Corroofondontt—Nov) York, London, MontronL
Orders Executed for Caeh or on Mâr» 

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
Mailed on Request

1 Wellington St. W. Phonos M. 04 MS.

I»R AND 
ST DOME

9,900

—Afternoon Sales— 
Nipissing.

470 @ 107% 05 @ 11.00
SO @ 107% 360 @ 11.12

20 @ 11.16 ' * 
600 @ 11.20 
200 @ 11.26 
100® 11.25 
100 @ 11.26 
100 @ 11.30

400 Telephone Main 2881.Rio.
t9%9%Clare an increase in dividend to six per 

cent. In 1909, iprofflte were $907,949, and 
at that time were about $200,000 in ex
cess of 1908.

The balance brought from 1909 was 
$336,807, making, with profits of 1910, a 
sum of $1,477,311 for distribution. The 
surplus account now totals $600,602, 
which is carried forward.

1• » •
New York: Copper exports from

/~ New York for week ended Feb. 16 1875 
tons, decrease 2641 tons

Sub-treasury (gained $768.000 from 
banks yesterday, making cash net gain 
since ’Friday $357,000.

Congressman Weeks admits that ocean 
mail subsidy bill is dead for this ses
sion.

Russia makes warlike demonstra
tions against China, alleging violation 
of treaties.

Interboro-MetPopolitah stockholders 
are notified that voting trust expiring 
on March 6 will be continued five 
years.

. «. « • •
Lehigh Valley Coal and -Navigation 

Co. reports for fiscal year ended Dec. 
31 last, net revenue $4,144,521, increase 
$490,000.

* • *
Mayor Gaytior and stock exchange 

at odds over printing of new $60,000,000 
bond issue. Mayor insists on accept
ance of low bid of New York Bank 
Note Co.; stock exchange insists that 
notes be engraved by American Bank 
Note Co.

• • •
Chicago city railways divided the 

contract for 15,000 tons of girder rails 
between the Lorain and Pennsylvania 
Steel Companies, 10,000 going to Lorain 
and 5000 to the Sparrow's Point mill.

reheat of the ebove 
tne Stocke.

'
108Actufti. Posted. 

Sterling, 60 days' sight .. 483 50-60 484%
Sterling, demand .

Î BONDS AND DEBENTURES iill Exchangee. Mackay.
1 @ 92
2 @ 92%

487486.15 IffllCIPIL, PUBLIC ÜTILITT 
lUOUSTUIIL

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *00,
N & CO. To yield from 4 per oent. to 6 per cent.

Correspondence invited.
WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building, - Toronto

as Broad Street, New York. ____

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS and BONDS £

Orders Executed on New York. Meets 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchange* 

23 Jordan Street

Toronto Stocks Burt.
76 @ 103% 
5 @ 103%

.bn Exchange 
. 6AST, TORONTO

Nor. Nav. 
5 @ 131%

ON WALL-STREET. Sao Paulo. 
K) @ 158%

Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 127% 2teFeb. 16. Feb. 17. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.ANLEY & BOO
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- , .

lowing: The stock market became dull Amial. Asbestos ........
at midday and early in the afternoon, Biaèk Laite com"!!!."
then in the last hour it grew firmer do preferred ............
and touched the best prices of |the day. b. C. Packers, A........
In connection with the advande it was do. B.................... .’.........
reported that a decision yfould be do. common ..............
handed down either Monday ôr Tues- Bell Telephone ............
day in the rate cases, and from the Butt UN. com ...... 104
firmness of the market, U was assnm- «0. prer ea_......
ed that the outcome would be favor- do' prefeI«rea ...!" 
able for the railroad* This, we as- cc' & p Co., com.
suine, is merely a guess. There was do. preferred ..........
some little outside buying of stocks Can. Cereal com ....
on the decline, but we think that the ; do. preferred ......
chief cause of the strength was that 1 Can. Gen. Electric .. 
the pool which was largely responsible • — ■•••
for the recent advance, rendered sup- cuv Dalrv com 
port to-day. We do not think the ad- do. preferred
vance will go very far. We would take Consumers' Gas ........ 203 ...
profits on long holdings on any fur- crow's Nest ............
ther bulge. Detroit United ....

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: Dom. Coal com ...
Thq,market to-day has shown a better Dom. Steel prêt .. 
tone, with fractional advances in the Telegraph"".",
leading Issues, tho the trading was DuIpth . superior 
quiet and featureless. The opening, p]ec uev. 
despite the higher cables from the minois pre 
other slide, was rather reactionary, but int. Coal A Coke 
the losses were subsequently recov
ered under the stimulus of taking in of 
short commitments. Undoubtedly, the 
fact that the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission is shortly to hand down 
its décision in the matter of .ate in
creases had a deterring influence upon ; Mexican Tramway .. 
those disposed to make new commit
ments, but since the general opinion 
favors a favorable outcome to the ap
plications, Wall Street is not appre
ciably worried.

J. p. Bickell & Co. from Finley Har
rell : As the market rallied to-vay, gen
eral talk about pending decisions was 
hopeful. Because of 
street temper is more bullish.
In charge of the bull campaign con
tinue to advise purchases of standard 
stocks on all the reactions.

\8. Wheat. 
100 @ 65

........................... I Maple Leaf.
:: 15% iî% i

87 !!! 86

Debentures—Northwest A Mani
toba—to yield 5 to 5*%

H. O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto

ND 16 i
. 31% 32 31% 32
.. 61% 61%' 60% 61% 700
. 42% 44% 42% 44% 6.600
. 112 112% 112 112% 1,000 
. 38% 36% 36 38
. 53% 63% 53% 63% 100
. 77% 78% 77% 78% 9,200

4,800Dul.-Sup. 
16 @ 82

Porto Rico. 
10 A 56 ; Bonds aid Stocks

Bought and Sold

DKERS-
I Sold on Com. 
dallies

STOCKS 
iTOCKS 
8T, TORONTO

9599% ...
3739 ” N. S. Steel. 

• 75 @ 97
C.P.R.

1 @211%103% 103% 103% 
113 111% 113 111%
21% ... '................

400
a*

•Preferred. zBonds. LYON A PLUMMER
Members Toronto

Securities dealt in on all Exchangee. Correepee-. 
deuce invited.

21 Melinda It Phone 7978-

oh
on Commission

A. E. AMES & CO.Montreal Stocks346
! m u33% 32 32%

125% 126% 124% 126% 6,700
118% 118% 118% 138%
37% 37% 37% 37%
28% 28% 28 28%

... 106 ... 
210 211% 211

"37% "to *87
CANNON A. E. AMES E. D. FRASER M. R.TUDH0PE 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO
400

R 700 MORTGAGES19UtooSPECIALTY.
ock Exchange.) 
14 King St. E.

234587

CANADA201% ““'Cir.. °“vProperty at vurrent Hates .10023 23 23 23
62% 53 52% 53 3677 77 400

JOHN STARK & COM 498 Toronto st. Toronto
OSS Erickson Perkins 

& GO.
! "82% "si "82 81 STOCK BROKERS, ETC. 1

KERS pref ... 
ferred 20)nek ^Atudnge.

I HT AND SOLD. r:i»u-7s#i.
itK'"r.

6363 67
202 206
*17 !!!

T(T> 1J. P. BICKELL & CO,
Members Chlcsgo Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of /
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members AU ~
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonga Streets editf

262Lauientide .... ... 
Lake of Woods .. 
London Electric 
Mackay common .

do. preferred . i. 
Maple Leaf com . 

do. preferred ...

William Rockefeller's JOHN G. BEATY,
Resident Psrtner,

New York: 
secretary stated this morning thn.t Mr. 
Rockefeller had been suflering from 
an attack of cold and grip since Tues
day. He was not so ill, however, as 
to be confined to his bed and there 
was no evidence that he had pneu-

Î3*tf "Î7
t92%

<G Investment Brokers •
Cotton Brokers \ 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed Jn all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and. Chicago.
14 KING 8T. W, TORONTO
Correspondence Invited. VA

<604
«HIES. Limited,

rr. west. 
and Chemists.
NEILL, B. SvA 

Manager.

90%90%
76Y;'

Mexican L. & P.............................
M„ St. P. & S.S.M............ 141% ...
Niagara Nav ...................... 132

50 New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty).

monia.
182 930 14 West King-street, reported the follow

ing prices:
No Surplus for Dividends.

NEW YORK. Feb. 17.—At a meeting 
of the directors of Big Four a state
ment of earnings for the last fiscal 
year was submitted showing that no

Z ....~S(irL|ius was available for a dividend
on the~f?ompAny's common stock. The 
company paid 4 per cent, on its com
mon stock in 1910- The dividends were 
omitted in 1909.

121 122% 122Northern Nav ..........
N. S. Steel ’...................
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ..........
Penman common ...

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico Ry ..........
Qvebec I,.. H. & P..
R. A O. Nav ................
Rio Jan. Tram ..........
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav .... 86 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com .. 

do. preferred .
Tor. Elec. Light ------ —
Toronto Railway .... 127 .............................
Twin City com ...... Ill 110 110 103%
Wtr.nlpeg Ry .............  190 188 190

96%. 96 ...
. 46% 46 46% 45%
. 97% ... 97% ...
...................  60 ...

95 4Cash or
l»0 Margin

lh on unpaid bal-

I Stocks sold on 
I desired. 2,4.3
IHANGE CO..
Room f M.3111

Prev.
Close. Onen. Rich. Low. Close.

Mch ..............12.69 13.715 13.76 13.70 1 3 79
May
July ...W..13.90 13.95 14.06 13.88 13.97

12.65 12.72 12.77 12.62 12.69

26
:10 FOR SALE260 13.86 18.91 14.02 13.86 13.96

56 "64% 57 "55%
.. 00% ................

108% 108% iÔ7%iÔ7% 
183 182 ................

vthe rally the 
Those

40 Oct.XX. 75 
1,870 Fifty Shares of the par value of oae 

hundred dollars each In the ITU ML 
AND RADIATOR CO. at »SO per share.

Apply to

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

140 ing at the close:
Speculation in cotton was only moderate „ r ... ... _ .

4 to-day, confined largely to ring traders. I Thomas McLaughlin will erect an 
xif At the end advances approximating nine ! apartment house on Irwin avenue, near 

2 00) prints were achieved. Most of the pro- ; Yonge street, at a cost of $8,000. The 
’ 95 fessionals were Inclined to fight an ad- g G Lloyd Company will erect a two- 
235 vancing tendency and a great many of t factory on Carlaw avenue, to

*406 them went ho-"e short as a consenuence. _____ _ mv.i 6ST> We see very little profit In that Une of cos* a similar amount. The build g 
163 action Just now and. on the contrary, permits were issued yesterday.
50 consistently advising moderate ourchases 

150 on all share dins. The market i-s going 
! to present nice trafl’ng possibilities, in our 

1>8 ' opinion, for som« time to come end we 
26 would act accordingly. The snot situation 

4 I continues firm everywhere, with our lo
to j cal market still out of line with ail others.

115 115 More Building Permits.■86& CO., QlJ1,496Weekly Failures.
The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past Week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of. previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, as 
compiled by Dunn’s Review, a fie as fol
lows :

158% 168 168% 158
57% ... 66 61

100 ... 100 ...

Regular Dividends.
The United Empire Bank has de

clared the usual quarterly dividend of 
1 1-4 per cent, payable April 1.

New York. New Haven ahd Hartford 
declared regular quarterly dividend of 2 
l>. c. and 1 1-2 p. c. on the three- 
fourths paid 
March 31 to stock of recqrd March 15.

I-aclade Gas declared regular quar
terly dividend of 1 3-4 
common, payable March

General Chemical preferred declared 
regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 
per cent.

Great Northern Ore declared a divi
dend of 50 cents per share, "same as 
last disbursement.

Municipal Debentures.
The Dominion Securities Corporation 

have purchased $28,467 Town of Red. 
Deer 5 per cent, debentures, payable 
in 5, 10, 25 and 30 instalments. The 
bonds are Issued for local Improve
ments, /parks, sidewalks, etc.

Assurance Company Dividends.
The annual report for the year 1910 

of the British America Assurance

!J. CUBBY COMPANY, Limited
24 King 8L West, Toronto i

1805.
> K Stocks and 

burltlês.
1 oront o 

h so.

!
89 89 89 :129129 54% ...

.7, FOR SALE 
13 Sharee or Western Fire 
, Assurance Company

J. E. CARTER.

—Mines—
MOTT ■a ........2.70 2.96 ... 2.68

....... 4.90 4.86 6'00 4.98
....11.00 10.90 ... 11.26
....... 1.12 .............................
Banks-

new shares, payable Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nipissing Mines

42 50 Trelhewey ........
r 32 42

2 .. 22 40 Commerce ....
. .. 39 43 Dominion ...........
. .. Si 33 Hamilton ...........
4 .. 31 36 Imperial ..........

Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ... 
Moleons ...............

ci 125% 135% 
U0 110

H 1 Can't Stop the Exhibition.
Manager Orr. yesterday announced 

that up to the present the sale of con
cessions for, the next exhibition had 
realized $11,500, as against $9,450 last 
year. The number of concessions dis
posed of in each case instanced was 
21. This is an increase of $2,050.

Date. -

"14 4 1 2 7 1
11 2 1 1 2 2

1 1 .. 
',14 3 2 2 1 1 .
11 1 ! 1 i 1 ■
113 3 ..

!G ENGINEER r cent, on Feb. V 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 2 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 1! 
Jan. 1:

Commerce 
Quebec ... 
Rcyal .... 
Union ....

i139214... 2134 2.. .... 239%..................
...150%... ...

—Bonds—
Dom. Coal........ 96% ...
Dom. S. & S.. 95 ..................
Mex. Elec ... 8774.................
Quebec Ry •• 85%.................

x Ex Dividend. xxExBonus.

GUELPH, ONT,Investment Broker,231%235
UILDINC, 210 ...

226 224
... 183
198 195
... 206% ... 206% 

280

EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO !
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto,
t*4tt 5

224 Didn't Obeserve Buildinq Laws.
Because they have neglected to com

ply with the regulations governing 
buildings in the brick area by cover
ing their verandahs with metal, sum- 

have been issued for Mrs.

1,000,f roronto 183 1,009: 195Railroad Earnings. 5.000
3,000Increase. .

Wdaob.afrome?riy ^7^.N^otia .....

Royal .....................
Standard ..............
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union

St CO.’ Y 250
287287

wes r, EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Wlsnlpe*.

210 208 210 208 mouses
— j. T. Warrington, 71 Macpherson ave- 

_ _ - ! nue; T. L. Slayer, 746 Bathurst street;
AlAsar Ya>S»U’ VfnAcl W. S. Grimshaw. 459 Avenue road; J.
ilCW I OlK O LOCKS I I w. Walker, 609 Bathurst street, and

_________ I j Mrs. E. D. Cohen, 291 St. George street.
-»i ' ' ... 1 — , •—> j The buildings complained of are slt-
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—A day of nervous uated at Avenue road and St. Clair 

and unsettled trading on the stock ex- aVenue, Albany and Bloor streets, 
change resulted in material recovery of gjlaw an(j College streets, Bloor street
fnrg movement6 "The'^ar^^o d''oti a't and Concord avenue, and Foxbar road 

the opening, quickly rallied, declin'd again 
after a period of dulness, and late in the : 
day advanced a second, time, the net re- Teachers Rifle Association,
suit being fair gains for most of the ac-, Thlg evening the Teachers’ Rifle As- 
îiV6i ‘‘now'arito Urg? and sterns to be sociation will hold their annual dinner 
composed of the profirional element In the St. Charles' Cafe at 615 o’clock.

239239ocks. ♦Decrease. . ... 220% ... 220V1
. ... 210% ..
. 144% 144% ..

■*211 WM. A. LEE & SONii>X BRITISH CONSOLS.WU'.DS 144% 
160% ... 160

Feb. 16. Feb. 17. —Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ............ 130

159 158

or quotation». «
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers
so . . 130

159 156
165% 166. ...

eft Consols, for money .... 83 1-16 
Consols, for account .... 80% 80 1-16 Canada Landed 

Canada Perm . 
Central Canada MONEY TO LOANTractions in London.

Playfair, Martens & Co. reported fol- Colonial Invest ..........
Dom. Savings ............
Gt. West. Perm........
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie .............

! do. 20 p.c. paid .... 
1 Landed Banking ....
London & Cen ............
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 30 p.c. paid ........
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Toronto Savings ....

1 Union Trust

200 200S & SON 63 66 GENERAL AGENTS
1 Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs,"’' 

Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Germas- 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Pla/te Glass Company, General Accident " 
A Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Intur.
ance Company, London * I....... ..
Guarantee A Accident Co., and JUfibll- . i ity Insurance effected.
20 Victoria St. Phones M. 682 and P. 007

auti Mining 72 72
124 124 and St- Clair avenue.OCKS 130 130

.. 200 200.Main
190 190

NOW .. 133 133 l116 116
L CARDS. 292 202

155 155
Pl*-* •• «NOkiR led,
Mathesun. Hea'd 
rn;. 'liir.into MJ

142 142
101 ... 101is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor.( 17? 175

THE STANDARD BANK130% 130% 4-L CARDS. 160Itoi E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS165 165
t istec. Solicitor, 
(Successor to —Bonds-

75 76j Black I-ake ...........................
Can. Northern Ry ..........
Dcminion Steel . 

j E'ectric Develop
1 Lavrentide ...........
’ Mexican Electric 
i Mexican L. & P.
1 Penmans ...............
Porto Rico ..........
Frov. of Ontario

The Trusts and Guarantee Company TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSBranches on Avenue Road, Cor. Dupont, 

and McCaul Street, Cor. Caer Howell, 
Are Now Open for Business

ed 98%
94%

98%
94% I
81%81% Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Limited

43-45 King Street West,
FS 198

11» Richmond-
( and asiaver.

. 90 88% 99 88%

. 91% 91% 91% 90%
91 ... 91
88% ... 86%

101 ... ML

I
Toronto

86AS ( nilJames J. Warren. Managing Director36 —TORONTO—.wtemkme.l at Thou- 
I thru 
I “ injuries are 
U td1 It i« fear- 

v£ an cyq.

ft
being

i
I_i

t

4
■0

/■

The

Sterling Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE :
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Corner King 

and Bay; Sts.
ADELAIDE STREET — Corner 

Adelaide and Stmcoe Sts. 
COLLEGE STREET—Cor. Col

lege and Grace Sta.
PARKDALE—Cor. Queen and 

Close Avenue.
WEST TORONTO — Cor. Dun- 

das and Keele Sts.

EDGE IS OFF OF BULLISH OPERATIONS.
World Office

Friday Evening, Feb. 1 7.
Convictions inspired by yesterday’s operations received further 

proof in to-day’s local market. It is not bedieved that the prices of 
speculative securities will suffer any material decline, but k is fully 
expected that a period of settlement is on, and that the edge has been 
taken off bullish operations for a while. Lower money rates are expect
ed to be the prime influence on prices, and a broad and buoyant market 
is regarded as the only natural outcome. Traders will be kept busy 
trying to make daily turns in the market, and these for the present will 
be on the bear side.
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If j «uaaggQIterl5. 17. Fudger, President, jSHMPSOM âsrif TW PROBS »«*»■* N. w. winds t mwtly fair»
some snowdnrrtn and colder-J. Wood, Manager.Clous mt 5.30 p.m.; Robert I
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Take Advantage of Monday*s Basement PricesI*.a ■ Gas and 

Electric

If you are planning a bouse you are not likely to build the kitchen just in
side the front door and put the panfry in place of the drawing-room. Still, be
cause your kitchen, your scullery and your bathroom are not thrust into prom
inence one would not infer that they are not in apple-pie order, sanitary and up- 
to-date. J-

Hardware Specials 

for Monday 
In the Basement Lighting

GranitewareS
1^.

t 3\S'
»! The Graniteware for
| f rMonday’s sale will be 

arranged on three tables 
at three prices, as fol
lows:

Similarly we do not often dress our drawing-room windows with pots and 
pans or cumber our front doors with scullery’utensils. Our kitchen is in apple- 
pie order just the same, and you do us an injustice if you imagine that we cannot 
do you justice in these essentia] departments.

Our basement selection for tbe kitchen, scullery and bathroom is vast in its 
completeness ; our china department is artistic and comprehensive ; lighting fix
tures arc there in full ranges, and our prices jind values stand the test of com
parison. ~"

18-Inch Panel Saws, hand house
hold size, warranted steel. Regu
lar 36c. Monday, 19c.

1,000 Best Cast Steel Hammers, 
bell end smooth face, good weight 
Regular 60c. Monday, 29c.

Horizontal Rim Looks, complete 
with knobs. Regular 49c. Mon
day, 19c.

Rim Night Latches, two hutch 
keys. Monday, 43c.

Kitchen Meat Saws, Iron frames. 
Regular 85c. Monday, 19c.

Specials t%
No. 1, regular 

1214c to 15c, for 8c; 
No. 2, regular 18c to 25c, 
sale 2 for 25c ; No. 3, reg
ular to 65c, for 29c.

P the$
J

pi wiiiI
has:

iffM 1 witl.x1i V Laundry
Items

Pans, Mixing 
Bowls, Fry 
Pahs, Gran
iteware, Daisy 
Tea Kettles.

29c Each.

Kitchen 
Ware

1,000 Daisy Tin 4 

Tea Kettles, the 
handy house size, 
full large flat hot-, 
tom; regular 16c, 
Monday 11c-

Gefd Band Daisy 
Coal Hods, well 
finished, full size; 
regular 35c, Mon
day 21e.

Tea 'Kettles,
nickel plated and 
copper bottom; 
regular to $1.46, . 
Monday 98c. 4

Z/y
; m toW# -otter on Monday about 26 

large Beat Glass Domes, some 
fringed, others In artistic designs 
of leaded glass, at following reduc
tions :—fit, reduced to SI2.4*1 620, 
reduced to 616.89) 625, reduced to 
gUJWt $30, reduced to SMJkb $36, 
and $40, reduced to *27.60. These 
will be fltted for gas o.r electric 
light and fixed In tbe city FRBB.

.i
NO. 1

1 qt. Pudding Pans, 2 
qt. Pudding Pans, 3 qt. 
Pudding Pans, Lipped Sauce 
Pans, Cups, Soap Dishes, 
Jelly Cake Plates, Grey 
Graniteware.

■-/V
'ii•S.

China Specials for 
Monday

Galvanized Tubs
with wringer at
tachment, 
quality; Monday 
39c, 67c, 72c and

OF9 I'
Eli best£i I,‘

82c.at WlD Handle Furnace Sccops, strong
steel scoop. Regular 40c. Monday40-Plece Tea Set, rich porcelain 

ware, gold clover leaf, edge and line 
decorated. 100 sets only, Monday’s 
special, $1.29.

■Laundry 'Tin 
Boilers, copper 
bottom, with cov
ers, sizes 8 and 9; 
regular $1.25, 
Monday 87c,

35c Glass Wash 
Boards, best 
make; special 28c.

25c Improved 
Globe Wash 
Boards; special

• > 27c.r!i 6 only Handsome Dining Room 
Electric Fixtures, fltted with one 
large and three email domes, shaded 
green and white or straw-colored; 
regular $37.60. Monday $18.50

* V53
ifI Rotary Deer Belle. Repilar 60c. 

Monday, 33c.
Cobbler Sets, complete with 

stand, last, awls and nails. Mon
day, 69c.

9 * ’<Y«■V(No Phone Or Mall.)

lA: W*. 8c Each.
.

30 only Brushed Brass. Two-llght 
Gas Fixtures, fltted with fancy 
globes; regular <3.60. Monday S3-48.

97-piece Dinner Sets, dainty floral 
design, neat shapes, Monday, $4.98.

20 only, Doulton Jardlneres, values 
up to $3.50, Monday, $1.98.

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 
pieces, coin gold decorated teas, old 
gold handles. A superb service, 
Monday, $49.50.

10 only, Dinner Sets, high grade 
English ware, beautiful floral de
signs, gold'-trimmed. To clear Mon
day, $14.25.

Odd Pieces in Dlnnerware at lew
than half price. Soup, meat, tea, 
fruit, bread and butter plates, Mon
day, special, 5c.

Goblets, Colonial shape, polished 
glassware, Monday, 75c doz.

Fruit Bowls, rich cut glassware, 
artistic design, deep cut. 20 only, 
Monday, half price, $2.98.

t'j&im NO. 2
2 qt; Covered Pails, Wash 

Basins, 4 qt. Pudding Pans. 
6 qt. Pudding Pans, 4 qt 
Milk Pans, 6 qt. Milk Pans, 
10 qt. Dish Pans, Sauce 
Pans, Preserving Kettles, 
Grey Graniteware.

2 for 25c.
(No Phone or Mail.)

NO. 3
4 qt Covered Pails, 

Saucepans, Preserving Ket
tles, 14 qt. Pails, 14 qt. Dish

à:
\

llm titfl Jïfor

Two-light Inverted Gas Fixture, 
In rich gilt finish, complete with 
mantles and glebes;- regular $9.60. 
Monday CM*.

Brags Kitchen Pendente, 
day 48e.

Solid Braes Gas Brackets, with 
burner. ' Double swing, 46ci single 
swing. Met stiff, #e. Y.

A RELIABLE Upright Gallery 
Light, with mantle and' globe com
plete;’ regular 60c. Monday 86*. ‘

The "Rational” Inverted Light 
with mantle, burner and globe com
plete; regular 60c. Monday 48e.

"Welsbaoh” Upright or Inverted 
Gas Mantles. Monday two for 36e.

"Rational" Inverted Gas Mantles, 
regular 16ç. Monday. 18c.

"Iris"'Upright-'Gas Mantles. Mon
day 10c. v

Vj
For the Bathroom 

Monday
In the i asement

19c. Inspect
Judd 
to Br 
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10c package 

Clothes Pins, 6 
dozen, for 7c.

10c Iron Han
dles for Potts’ 
Irons 7c.

$1.00 set Potts’ 
Polished 
Monday 79c.

$1.15 set Potts' 
Nickel Plated 
Irons fqr 89c.

25c Iron Heat
ers; Monday, for 
15c.

HI ■ ;

Men.

1 iWM
■ WA

Irons ;
) Soap end Tumbler Holders, 

brass, nickel plated with two en
graved tumblers complete. Regu
lar $2.26. Monday, $1^98-

Soap and Tumbler Holders, with 
engraved tumblers. Regular $1.26. 
Monday, 98c.

Bath Seats, fine paint enamelled, 
with non-rusting holders and rubber 
protectors. Regular, $1.25. Mon
day, 98c.

v
m

1,000 Sink 
Strainers, blue 
enamel, to lit cor
ner of sinks; reg
ular 26c, Monday

WEREil
26c and 30c 

Splint Clothes 
Baskets for 19c.

Best Willow 
Clothes Baskets, 
63c, 7Sc, 83c.

Brooms for 
Monday, special 5 
strings 29c.

Ill A15c. -In the!]!
■G a a Toasters,

square style, 
toasts four slices; 
Monday 10c.
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Dutch Chintz Curtains Spring Dresses and Coats 
Bed Spreads

A Column of Men’s 
Opportunities

Semi-Annual Sale of
Swiss Embroidered Robes

The Newest Dress 
Goods and Silks

The very latest of Dress 
Materials are on view on 
the Second Floor, 
ings, Silks, Sheer Draping 
Fabrics in new weaves and 
shades clamor for atten
tion. it* visit, to this de
partment will give you the 
suggestion you are in 
search of for your new 
Spring clothes. The selec
tion of fabric and coloring 
is most complete. Notice 
these examples of our 
silks :

Rich Black Duchesse Paillette, 40 
inches wide. Monday $1.25.

Black Duchesse Mouseline, an ex
ceptionally rich black silk, bright 
•finish, 40 inches wide, $1.50 and 
$2.00.

Double Width 8ilk Crepe de 
Chine, for spring wear. Few other 
materials have tbe soft rich drap- 

' Ing effect and qualities of a pure 
silk crepe de chine, 44 inches wide, 
$1.50, $6.00, $2,50, $3.00.

Wash Goods
(Second -Floor)

The new spring and summer fab- 
rice are now being displayed. 40-in. 
Foulard Mull, a beautifully finished 
mercèrlzed soft material. In 
of pink, navy, black- and mauve, 25c.

30 inches wide, .similar, material 
■19c.

White Muslin Spots and figured, 
special for children's wear, 12ygc.

Scotch Zephyrs, large bold de
signs of a -tartan nature. In a great 
variety of colors. Special novelties, 
31-Inch, 25c.

Beautiful Linens
Bleached English Long Cloth, one

yard wide. A good, durable, weighty 
cotton for household use. Monday 
yard 10c.

All Linen Brown Holland, 39-40 
lnc-bbs wide. Irish browq Holland, 
summer dre-sses. boys' wash suits 
and blouses, girls' school dresses, 
only 600 yards. Monday 18c.

200 Pairs Heavy Hemmed Sheets, 
made from superior bleached Eng
lish sheetings, standard hems. 2 x 
2V4 yards, durable sheets. Monday, 
pair $1.44.

Irish Check Glass Towelling. 23 
inches, sturdy, closely woven glass 
cr tea towellings, Monday, yd. 9<'/zc.

Irish Shirting Cambrics, white 
grounds, with blue, black, green, 
tan and pink stripes, for fine shirts 
or boys' blouses. '31 inches wide. 
Monday 25c yard.

Satin Damask Table Napkins, 23 
x 23 inches, are pure linen, full 
grass bleached, new bordered de
signs- Monday, dozen $1.83.

White English Quilts. for double 
beds, hemmed, honeycomb weave, 
closely woven, 72 x 92 inches, as
sorted designs. Monday $1.44.
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The four examples which follow are all new-éomers 

__ J T li Cnxraro —Spring fashions for 1911. This description will give
ana laoie vovers you some idea of the dressed, but a little private - view
If is patent that they came will be much more satisfactory and we will be delight-

froni Amsterdam. The mom- ed to give you an introduction to these distinguished
ent yoy see them the quaint new arrivals on Monday.
charm of design and the decor- No. 1—An exclusive model coat of striped grey and 
ative value of the coiorrtigs is white tweed, lined to waist with black satin and made in 
recognized. new short waist effect, with wide belt of self

We cleared out an Amster- across back. A new panel effect is given bv z
dam manufacturer’s stock at bias fold 6f Self down back to bottom of *
exactly one-half the regular coat, shawl collar with a pretty hood lined )
price, and give you the oppor- with black satin, large pockets with pearl
tunity on Monday to purchase buttons, stylish kimono sleeves finished with 
at the same reduction. - fold that'buttons over with large pearl but- i

There is an immense variety tons. Monday $27.50. |
to choose from. No. 2—Srylish coat of fine quality chif- y

* °"' ton panama in navy and new shade of tan. /
Bed Spreads, regular $3.00. Thi? is in smart tailored style With patch ,0,

Monday, each, $1.50. pockets, shawl collar with new square effect
Table Covers, regular $1.75. at back, inlaid with moire silk in harmoniz-

Monday, each, 88c. ing color; pretty tailored sleeve with wide
Tabic Covers, regular $1.50. cuff, trimmed to match collar and finished 

Monday, each, 75c. with buttons, $12.75.
Mo^div ^achrS63cegular No- 3—Fashion’s cleverest new Spring
' Table Covers regular $1 00 DreSS for Misses of sPeci^ quality fine Cash- Monday, each 50c?g ? mere. The waist of this model has round

roll collar, with narrow pipings of plaid silk, 
three-quarter slanting sleeves, trimmed to 
match collar. A jaunty tie of the ptyid silk 
completes this dressy effect. The skirt is 
stitched smoothly over hips and is smartly completed with 
deep self material around bottom. Colors are tan, navy 
and biscuit shades. Price $10.75.

■*

■ ill Take the first item, look at 
the price, $75, divide it by two, 
that makes $37.50; in other 
words half price, and so on to 
the bottom. Now these are no 
paper bargains. The regular/ 
value is just double oyr pre
sent selling price. Go to any 

. For some examples of the 300 exquisite Swiss other store and compare. We 
X embroidered Robes, In shadow embroideries, bro- want the room If you want
y derie Anglais and fine braided effects the ordin«r thc coat for present or future

selling prices would be $12.50, $14.50, $16.50, $18 50. , . . .
$20 and $22.50. AU will be on sale Monday at.. 8.95 wcar hcre 18 7our opportunity.

’. $76.00 MUSKRAT LINED COAT, 
$37.60.

Sizes 38, 39, 40 and 42 breast 
measure. Just 11 coats. The lin
ings are made from selected Cana
dian muskrat skins, even, heavy fur 
and well matched. Collars are 
shawl style of prime furred otter- 
skins, fine custom tailored shell of 
black English beaver doth, Mon
day, half price, $37.50.

Fur Collar Overcoats, the shell is 
made from an extra quality English 
beaver cloth, in a black, Hned 
throughout with a quilted Italian 
cloth lining. A very warm and ser
viceable coat. Cut in the double- 
breasted style, with German otter 
collar, closely and evenly furred, 
fastened down the front with mo
hair covered barrel buttons and 
loops, sizes 35 to 40. Special Mon
day at $13.95.

Boys' Overcoats, made from extra 
quality English tweeds, naps and 
mackinac cloths, In blue, brown, 
green, red and grey shades, and 
with fancy stripes. Cut double- 
breasted style, with velvet and self 
collars, finished with best quality 
linings and trimming, sizes 20 to 25. 
Regular to $7. Monday $2.98.

Boys’ English Tweed and Fancy 
Worsted Suits, in grey and brown 
grounds, with seif and fancy stripes, 
also In black serges and clày- twill 
worsteds. Cut in the latest single 
and double-breasted styles, nicely 
tailored and finished with best qual
ity linings and /trimmings. Sizes 27 
to 33. Regular to $7.50. Monday at 
$3.95.

Boys’ “Wolsey” and “Britannia” 
Underwear, all that is left of our 
winter stock, a few “Posco” brand 
combination suits included, sizes 22 
to 28. Regular $1.50 and $2. Mon
day 89c.

3,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made 
from fine quality Cambric, with full 
size body, small American cuffs. A 
good assortment of fancy and plain 
stripes to cheese from In the new
est colorings for spring wear. Sizes 
14 to 17- Monday 59c.

Men's English Flannelette Night 
Robes, medium weight, extra long 
and wide deep yoke, pocket and 
turndown collar, good assortment 
of fancy stripes ta? shades of blue, 
pink and drab. Mob day 75c.

(Main Floor.)
As in other years, on the return of our buyers from Europe, 

we place on sale extraordinary bargains in new and fashionable 
robes. This year we claim to have the very best value ever 
shown inasmuch as the goods are all white. You .have a choice 
of 100 designs, manufactured a month ago on looms in St. Gall, 
where all the very finest embroideries emanate from.

See Yongc street window to-day.
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AWaist Dept. j* t

If? iI 11Daily the tables in our superb 
Waist Department are taking on a 
new lustre. Evidences of spring 
aboundindications of the trend of 
fashion become more in evidence. 
We have tight, man-tailored shirt
waists, with Dutch collars, short 

_ sleeves or long sleeves. Never has
t fashion allowed greater latitude, and everything shown is 

rect, nothing is old. Our waist department stands for every
thing that should be. Here are three styles :—

Style I.—A dainty lawn waist, whole front of shadow and 
eyelet embroidery, and fine tucking, three-quarter sleeve, with 
fine tucking and embroidered cuff, sizes 32 to 42 inches. Spe
cial, $1.00.

Style II.—Very fine lawn waist, in kirn oho or ordinary style, 
whole front of fine embroidery and pin tucking. Sizes 32 to' 42 
inches. Special, $1.95.

Style III.—Fine lawn waist, long sleeve, front of fine 
broidery and Calais Val. lace, shoulders of tucking with real 
Clqny insertion, all sizes. Monday, $2.75.
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A Japanese^ Opportunity
16.000 of fine Japan

ese Matting in a score of de
signs and several colorings. 
Made of extra fine thoroughly 
dyed straw, woven on a full 
number of cotton warps, worth 
25c and 30c. Wednesday, per 
yard, 14c; ,

Or a 40-yard roll for $5.40.
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No. 4—Women’s new spring one-piece dresses, made *of 
satin foulard, in navy with white dots. Waist is a striking 
model, made in kimono effect, with short rounded yoke and 
high collar of fine thread lace, outlined with plain satin pip
ings, finished with crushed belt. Skirt has the new wide front 
panel to knee line, headed with pipings to match waist, and 
has deep plain bias flounce effect to bottom, fastens to left 
side at back panel. Price, $13.75.

The Hosiery Sale Monday’s Groceries
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar, 6c 

Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 bars 
27c; Taylor'-s Borax Soap, 6 bars, 
27c; Comfort or Eclipse Soap. 6 bars 
27c; Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars. 
25c; Simpson's Big Bar Soap, per 
bar, 10c; Richard's and Victor Soap, 
6 bars 25c; Pearline, 1-lb. package, 
11c; Old Dutch Clqanser. 3 tins, 25c; 
Kitchen Sapollo. per cake, 8c; Pow
dered Ammonia, large package, 3 
packages 25c; Naphtha Powder, 1-lb 
package, 5c; Gold Duet Washing 
Powder, large package. 23c; Lux 
Washing Powder, 3 packages. 25c; 
Taylcr's Soap Powder. 2 packages 
9c; Swift’s Pride Cleanser, 3 tins 

.25c; Royal Blue, 2 packages, 7c; 
White Swan Lye, per tin, 7c; Can
ada White. Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 
package, 7c; Bon Ami, per cake, 12c.

» (Telephone direct to department).
5 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.10.

1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed, Monday,- 5 lbs. $1.10.

Some examples for the crowds that buy 'from the 
crowded counters of our Hosiery Sale on the Main 
Floor.\

Women's Lisle Thread and Cot
ton Hose, plain, in black, tan and 
colors, laces and fancy patterns.

sale

Men’s Plain Black The Furniture SaleCashmere
Socks, spliced heel, toe and sole, 
all sizes. Regular 20c, Monday....

Fifth ; 
Floor

Here are just eight m< re examples of the genuine 
bargains to be obtained ;t the February Furniture 
Sale, which is one of the a tractions of the month.

sign with round top. February
' .............................  •• t'3.65

30c. HosieryRegular 
price . •

.....................................................'lZ'/z
Men’s 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 

mere Socks, double 'heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 25c, Monday 18c, 3 
pairs
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Women's Plain Black Cotton and 

Black Fleeced Cotton Hose, spliced
heei. toe and sole, fast dye. Regu
lar 20c. Monday, pair............VZZt

Women's Black All Wool Cash
mere Hose, seamless
made, spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Regular 30c. Monday

I

Buffet Sideboards, in selected 
quarter cut oak, finished early Eng
lish, good cupboard space and 
drawers for linen and cutlery, 
long plate mirror. February sale
.............................................22.90

Buffet Sideboards, in genuine 
quartered oak. finished rich gol
den, polished; double door cup
board, two short drawers and one 
long drawer; bevel plate mirror 
and display shelves. February 
sale

50j i saleMen's Cotton Socks. Black-Tan 
and unbleached Balbriggan, Ger
man made. Regular 20c. Mondav
..................................................... 12%

Men’s Lisle and Cotton Socks, 
plain black, tan, also fancy stripes 
and checks. Regular 30c. Monday

English -•oing Tables, in selected quar
tered oak, finished rich golden, 
polished, pedestal design, extend
ing to 8 feet ........ .. 23.m

Dining Tables in genuine quar
tered oak, early English finish. 
Round top and pedestal. February 

.................................  18.50

4
1 .20

Women's Fine Two-tone Silk and 
Cashmere Hose, fine elastic rib.
neat colorings, spliced heel, toe 
and sole.

»!

Regular $1.00. Mon-
............................ 49

Girls’ and Boys' Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, ^double splic
ed heel, toe and sole, English 
made, sizes to 8%. Regular
25c, Monday 19c, 3 pairs.......... 50

Girls' Elastic Rib English Cash- 
mere Stockings, fine soft cash- 
mere. tan, cream, sky, pjnk. Regu
lar 30c, Monday

19■ 'll day Sale
Women’s Kid Gloves, Glace fin

ish, black-tan. Wrist length, two 
dome fasteners, silk stitched, Paris 
points over some seams. All sizes. 
Regular 75c. Monday

Men's Wool Gloves, Scotch knit, 
plain and fancy patterns, finished 
fingers, close fitting xrist. Regu
lar 35c and ,50c, Monday............ J5

Dining Chairs, made of quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, full box 
seats with solid leather upholster
ing. Sets of 5 side chairs and 1 
arm chair. February Sale. 15.40 

Dining Chairs, In selected quar
tered oak, fumed finish, shaped 
saddle seat, strongly made and 
durable. February Sale.. 28.00

26.75
China Cabinets, In solid quar

tered oak .golden polished, bent 
glass door and ends, large size, 
well made and of exceptional 
value
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